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PREFACE. 

The present volume* the fifteenth of the scries, i? the seventh 

dcnling with the Arabic MSS- It contain? notices of 150 MSS-1 the # 

first one hundred And fifty-five belonging to the important section* 

History. The remaining MS, has been elraiflqd as Travel,. 

The volume has been compiled by Maml&vi Muiuuddiii Nadwi, 

the compiler of VoL XII. Dr. Azimuddin Ahmad and Mi. E. A. 

Horne very kindly read through the proofs The MunUvi h to be con¬ 

gratulated on the high standard of scholarship shown in this new 

volume. 
Among the old and rare MSS. catalogued in fchifl volume the 

following deserve particular attention :— 

No, 004. An interesting copy of IVrikh Ibn Abi"d-Dum, a very 

ram work. 

No^ 97 L An old copy of the third volume of A 1-Biday ah 

Wain-NIhiyah# dated a.h. 8U2=a», 14*7. 

No. 970. Bad'al-Iilialq Wa Siyar at-Anbiya, a rare and exhaus¬ 

tive work on the biographies and legends of the prophets 

who preceded Muhammad. 

No* 998, An autograph copy of AbHawiiMb al-Muhmmadiyah, 

a commentary on At-Tirmidfs ShamiLdl an-Nabl, by Sulni- 

man al-Jaiual, dated a.h* 1190='a.ii. 1782. 

Nr>, 980, A vary old and remarkable copy of Abu Nu aim1? 

Dala’il an-Xubfiwat, dated a.IK 0Q3=a,d-. 1207. 

Nos, Ifltil-IGGO. A unique and very old copy of the seven 

parti of Wadlat ul-Muta'abbidm. by "Umar id-Hulla1 al- 

IrbUit bearing an autograph note by the author, 

Xo. 1007, A very rare and remarkable copy of Ad-Dimy&ti’B 

Al-Mukhtosar FI Sirat Suyyid al-Ba^har, dated a.h. S87 = 

AiDu 1493. 
Nos, 1031-1032. An autograph copy of Ibtkam rd-Azhhr, by 

^bdassalam al-Laquai, dated A-H, 1045= a.ij. li>37. 

No. 1030. A unique copy of AbMfl^hari's Al-Lubab, dated a.h, 

1198=a.D* 1784, transcribed from the authors" autograph 

draft. 
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No. 1041, A fairly old SIS, containing two rare historical works 

of Muhibbaddin at-Tabari. 

No, 1051- A copy of AL-Hnfid aI~Hari§irfl AhlrsMd, dated 

a.it, 1002= A.o. iftdl. Yeiy few other copies arc known. 

No. 10BL A unique copy of Ash-J^baral l*s Al-La’ali aUMudiy&h* 

dated a.it, I156=a.i>. 1742, 

No, 1068. Ad old copy of An-Nuwairi'f AMJmam, dated a.h. 

30G=a+il 1407, 

No. 1007. A copy of the fourth and fifth Bab of Al-Kifayah 

Wa'l-l'lAnti a rare work on the history of Yemen; dated 

a, el 048=a.d. 1541. 

No. 1093> An autograph copy of 'Iqd al-L&’al by 'Abdallah bin 

Salih bin DaHr, dated a.h. 1013= a.d. ItiOD. 

No, 1101. A very rare and fairly old copy of Ibn Haim'a 

Jamharat an-Nnsnh, containing autograph notes by Feversil 

eminent scholars who studied from this Copy, or to whom at 

one time or another it belonged 

Butler Palace, 

Xiicinw, 24th January, 1929. 

J. Ah Cn a p it a x F 
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ARABIC MANUSCRIPTS. 

HISTORY. 

ANCIENT AND GENERAL HISTORY. 

No. 960, 

Ml. 23ti: lines 19; size 8x5; 5 X 2>. 

wJVduJl / * 

kitAb al-ma-Arif. 
A fairly old copy of the Kitdb at-Ma*drifr or "The Book o£ 

Facta," a univcrrad history containing boaidea the gencAlogiae of the 
A rate, rr great number of abort biographical notices of emmeuf. and 
learned men If util the teginning of Ishun to the authors own time. 

Author: AM Muhammad 'Abdallah bin Mrndim bin Qutnibih 

ad-Dirmw ori —c crt ^ ^ a*™ * yK 

Beginning ;— 

4i|| Jas ^3M jJJ JU jJL* J iff J i^SL* jSjf ^1* j 4I) JK*SaJ! 

^ ^ *** ^ JjA ^ ^ 

* ^J] lAe ^1 ^ 

The author, a philologist iuid grammarian of eminent talent, 
who occupies u high place os a historian, was horn at Kufah (see 
Fibrist by Ibn Natlim, p. 77) or Bagdad (see Ai-Ausab by A9*Sam‘&ni, 
fol- 27S'5) in a.ii. 213=A.». 82S. Whichever be the place of bii 
nativity, he settled down at Bagdad, where he completed hi 9 
education. He was noted for the correctness of hi& information. 

VOL. XV. fl 
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He composed n aeries oi useful and instructive books, a complete list 
of which is given in the Kitab al-Fihrist, p. 77. Having acted for 
some time 'as a Qadi at Dina war, lie received the surname of 
Dinawuti, Two accounts of liis death are given by his biographers, * 
According to one. while yet a Qadi at Dinawar he is said to have 
uttered all of a sudden a loud civ, and falling into a torpid slate to 
have expired. The other account says he had eaten some Harisah 

(pottage), Which brought about fever, terminating in his death. 
Accordine to Jhn Nadirn, Kitab al-Fihrist. p. 77, he died in a.ii.270= 
ad 8S4 ■ while almost all the later biographers agree in placing his 
death in Rajah, ah, 276=a.b, 899, In l>e Slane's translation of 

I bn Klmllikan, vol. ii. p. 23, however, a.h, 20G=a,h. 909 is given as 
the date of his death. This is probably doe to a defect in the copy 
[rnm which the translation is made. The manuscript copi of the 

work in this library (vol. i, fol. 103'-) and the Cairo edition (vol. i, p. 251) 
both have a.h, 276=a. d. 889. For more particulars oi the author s 

life sea Abu’l-Fida, vol. Li, p. 264; Bugyat al-Wu'at, fol. 33&1 
Mir’at al-Jaimn, fol, I7211; Dustfir al-I'lam, fol. US’1; Mnjmal Faaihi, 
fol. 87“; Al-Ansab by Aa-Sam'imi, fol. 21§*; Nusdiat al-Alibbab fol. 

101*; and Brock., vol. I, p. 120. 
The work was edited and published by F. WQstenfeld, Gottingen, 

1850. It was also printed in Cairo, a.h. 1300. 

For other copies see Br. Mas. Suppl., So. 447 ; Goth., No, 1552; 

Paris, No, 1465; Berlin, No. 9410; and Rampur, p. 647. See also 

Hiij. Khali., vol. v, p. 609; and Iktifa’abQunn', p. 68, ^ 
Written in a character between Naskjj and Xasta'li{ji with 

occasional marginal notes. The headings, not always in red, arc 
in thick Naskl).’ The last folio is supplied by a later hand. Slightly 

worm-eaten and watet-stained. 
Not dated. Probably 16th century. 

No. 961, 

foil. 211; lines 17; Rize 8x6; 6i X3J;, 

w^1 * J-jJ' ftp 
TA’RlKH AR-RUSUL WA’L MULCH, 

One of the volnmes of the annals of Abu JaTar Muhammad bin 

Jarir bin Y arid bin Kaslr bin Galib at-Tabari y,j+ *•*■* p**- jh1 

jjAJI ,_jte ^ ajjj the greatest of the annalists, whose 
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work* even alter the lapse of li thousand years bear witOfifiR to Lis per* 
eeveranee. indefatigable industry and extraordinary accuracy. Hie 
great commentary on the Quran, his works on jurisprudence, and last 
but not Least kte extensive history eclipsed all the similar works of the 
early miters. He was bom at Ainu! (m Tabarist&n), A,ft. 224= a.d. 

Leaving his native place, he came to Bagdad, while still in Ilia 
youth, where he received his early education, and beard tradition* 
from the most famous traditional* of his age. After making exten¬ 
sive journey a through Hijuz, Syria and Egypt* he finally settled in 
Bagdad, where he remained till his death, always active in his 
pursuits and ready to impart the accumulated treasure of his 
researches to the pupils who thronged around him. Kespected by 
Lis contemporaries and admired by his pupils, be is justly praised in 
high terms by his biographers. He is called a master of the highest 
authority, a- Mujkthid Imdmt whose sayings seemed the best that, 
could he said, and whose opinions were based on the soundest 
principle*, and were such as to be quoted as legal authority. His 
pupil, Abu Muhammad ed-Fargam (see Tarjkirat abHuffAz, vol. ii, 
p. 278)* informs us that in his early years out author followed and 
propagated the KhaiTito doctrines, but that later on, when his own 
information had been extended, he discarded the opinions of othan, 
replacing them by his own. According to hits biographers* be spent 
about- forty years in writing books at an average rate of forty leaves 
per day. He wrote his Ikhtiidf al-Fuqahd' (see Cairo, vol. iiiT p 3) 
at the request of Al-Muqtnfbbfllah (a.h, 289-295— a.d. 002-908}, 
who offered him a handsome reward, which however he refused. 

Besides the present work and those mentioned in Brock., voL i, 
p, 142. the following compositions are enumerated m his in the 

Tartkirat nl-Huffaz [vol. ht p. 279]:— 

(1) i&fTjSJI i (2] d^y-^' y (3) J^r tefil (4) 
inff Ji Jj4.il Juki vBf ; (0) vBjT; (6) ^ ■ (7} 

[8) JjLaidP 

As -Sam1 uni, in Al-Ansab* foL 367a, flayi that he was cruelly 
treated by the Hanbalites, who not only closed their own doors to 
him, but prevented others from visiting him. He was offered the place 
of Qaclit but refused to accept it, and remained contented with the 
small income left to him by hi& father. Hb died in Bagd&d on 

Sunday, the 25th Shawwil, a,h. 310=a.d, 923. For further parti¬ 
culars of his life see Al-Ausab by As-Sam'ani, fob 307*; Tab&qat 
al-Kuhri by As-Subki, vol, iir fob 204b; Tabaqat by Umal-Mulaqqiu, 
foL S*S Tabaqat by lbn Qadi Shubbah, foh fP; Tadkirat hL-HuEazt 
vok ii, pp. 277-2S2 ; Mir at id-Jaiiunt fuL 190\ Tabaqat alMufas- 
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Sirin bv Ad-DA’udi, fol. 88h: Tabaqat al-Qurra1 by Ad-Pahahi, fol. 

58h ; Tahdih alAsma’ Wa'l-Lugat, vol. i, fol. 28*; I bn Khali ikin(De 

Slone's translation), vol. ii. p. 507 ; Oustit aid‘lain, I®!- » Mojaral 

Fasihi, fol. 108**; and Kitab al-Fihrist by Ibn Xadlm, p, 234- 

The work haa been edited and published by De Goejo, in three 

series. Leyden, 1879. The present volume, designated on the title- 

page as the 12th ./tiznf the work, corresponds to pp. 1075-2017 of 

the last volume of the second series and pp. 1-387 (middle) of the 

first volume of the third aeries of the printed edition. It begins 

with an account of the entrance of Abu Maslitu al-Klmtasani (a great 

general of tbe 'Abbfisids. who was put to death in a.h. 137=ad. 
755) into Manv, a h. 129=ad. 74G. and eslends to the middle of 

a.h. 158 = a.Ei. 775. The last event relates to the imprisonment of 

Snfyan as^nwri (rf. a h. 181 =AD- 777) and others at Mecca, by the 

Older of Al-Mansur (A.n. 130-158=ad. 754-775). The work has 

also been printed in Egypt in 13 volumes. The MS. opens thus . 

■ ^J| UUj w-JLAJ (fol. 51*) j s f** 

For other copies see Hr. Hub,, pp. 142. 545, 729; Berlin, 

Nob. 9414-22; Cairo, vol. v, p. 22; and Rim par, p. 832. For 

abridgment, continuation, and Persian and lnrkidi translations sets 

IIu|. Khal t vol. ii, p. 138; and Brock., vol. i, p. 142. 

Written in elegant flat Naskb. the headings living in thick Sul?. 

Water-stained throughout. The first few folios have been very much 

injured by damp and have been very badly mended. 

Not dated. Probably 15th century. 

The space alter the colophon, besides other notea of little 

importance, contains one by the renowned Persian scholar. Muham¬ 

mad bin Muhammad al-Uri id, a.h. 977=ad. 1589), dated Sunday, 

the 13th IVl-Qa'dali, a.h. 958=ad, 1551. The note runs thus 

jlr j ^jJI AifUJ Lcfj *** j* 

LSJjj wJ *^V* 1 

J ApU ,lc fh=x'1 *A*sJl j4^ r** Wl 

* £jl*A**j j 

The title-page contains a seal and Hi gnat ore of a certain Mirr.a 

Muhammad Khan, dated a.h. 1120 = ad. 1708. Another seal, faring 

the itttsdption —JJJl & J* j**)' i» found on fol. 3' 



BISTORT* □ 

The MS. was yiesented to the library by Sayyid S&draddin 

Ahmad of Bihar, a.h. ]303=a.b. 1S&5, 

No. 96s* 

foil. 372; lines 23; size 12\ x$k \ 9J x5J. 

MURIJJ AD-DAHAB ¥A MA'ADIN 
AL-JAWHAR. 

The “ Meadow & of Gold uiid Clines of Gems", the groat historical, 

commercial and geographical cyclopedia of Alral-Hasan *Ali bin al¬ 

ii usairt bin 'A!i al-Mas'sidi ^-y*- «lf cr* eH 

Beginning: — 

The author, a groat traveller and historian, who derived his 

descent from I bn M&sud, one of the Prophet's companions, was a 

native of Bagdad; but he dwelt for a considerable time in Egypt. 

He held the opinions of the Mirtnzalites fthe rationalists of Islam, 

’wliu hold tin' doctrine of free-will). In the introduction lu line 

present work, the author briefly sketches his travels, and says that 

his rambles through tlie world were like tlie revolutions of the moon 

in the sky, tmd that in these travels he hud intercourse with kings 

following different customs and having varied aspiration*. He wrote 

several works, of which the following nine are mentioned in the 

introduction to the present work:-— 

1. Kildb ul-Ibihiahaii Us id ad-Diy&nah. 

2. Kitiib al-Maqdldi ft U»vl ad-DiydndL 
3. Kital Sift ai nayat, 
4. Kiidb fVarni al* A <HU ah fi Usui fil-MiUnh, 
5. Eiidb al-Qiyiis Wa’t-Ijtihad. 
li. Atfd& ahlstibi&r fi’l'lm&mah. 

7. A'ildb aa-Sijwah fi'blmdmatt. 
B. Akh)>df ai^Zamdn, 

9, A iftifi ol-„4 icjah 

The last two were larger cyclopedias, t]ie present work being an 

abridgment of them. He died in a.h, 345= a.D. 956. Yiifjut, vol. 

v, p. 14B. however, places his death in A-H, 346= A,H. 957. For 
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further information re^pecti tig the author and his com pas it ions 

see Tabaqat abKubra by A**Sobkff vob 111. fob 111*; Mir*at al- 
JanAiip fob 21 ia; KMb al-FihrLst by Ibn Nadimp p. 154; Dustiir 

abl'lnm. fob 128*; Atmp1-Fid&p vol. £h p, 2M\ and Brock., vob b 
p, 143, 

* The wort was edited and published by Bnrbier de Meynard, 
with a French translation, Paris„ 1861-17. It hoe been repeatedly 
printed in Egypt, viz.* BilMq, a.a, 1283; on the margin of Nafh at* 
Tib, Eiilaq, a.h. 1304 ; and on the margin of the K&mtl of Iba 
al-Ajir* Cairo, a il 2303, 

For other copies see Berlin, Nos, 9427, 0774; Br. Bins. Bnppl-, 
K«* 44S-454; Paris, Nos, 1476-85 ; Leyden, No. 752: India Office* 
No, 700; Cairo, vob v, p. 146; Eftpr*, No. 1159; Ay* Sufiyah, No, 

340S; Walmdd[nt Ho. 2452; and Asafiyah, pp. 268-10. 
The colophon runs thus:— 

J-iU/J .UJI wAiJI ^ 

■ | 
LrU ^j+ff ^ jU.1 ^ ^Jl 

Written in dear flat Arabian Nnskh; with the headings in red. 
Dated A.ff, 1278=a.p. 1S6L 

Scribe: y-i-LM yu ^ ^ o*^1, 

The title-page contains the signature of t. G. Taylor. 

No, 963. 

foil. 85; lines £4; size lljxS; 9|X5|T 

aJLeJi ^yJi ^jn jjO 

al»asAr al-baqiyah anpl-qurCn 
al-khAliyah. 

An old but defective copy of Af-Jsdr Al-Bdqiyaht a chronology 
of ancient nations, by Aba’f-Raihan Muhammad bin Ahmad ol-Biruol 

The MS- opens abruptly thus:— 

jj+jJf J ^p^jJuJI A*U* Ijl^ 

f I f j f Mi ll I ? ] kJ j 1 J J I . 1 W ^ ■* ,JkJ ^fJL —I 

• ^Jl 
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The author, a great historian, philosopher and mathematician, a 

native of Birun (a town crlosa to l£bwarizmjt was horn in a.h. 3B2 = 

A*U, 973- Possessing & natural taste for learningP he left Ins native 

placeh and went to Ebwarizm, where he completed his early studies 

and acquire! that propensity and thirst after truth and unbiassed 

investigation which made him one of the wonders of the world , 

Leaving Khmmzni, ho proceeded to Jurjan, where he attracted the 

notice of gbams-Bilma'iH Qabus, the Amir of Jurjan and TaharLatan 

(a+H 388-403= a. p* 008-1013 ; *u?e Tbn Kliallikan, De Slane'fl trans¬ 

lation, vd, ii, p, 507). who made him ouo of bits chief companions* 

It was daring bis stay at Jurjan that he composed the present work, 

which he dedicated to the Amir. Ho then returned to IibwTirizm, 

w here he was received with great distinction by AfeuVAbbas Ma’miiir 

the Shah of I\hwari7.Tnr anecdotes of who so liberality to our author 

In particular and patronage and encouragement to scholars in general 

have been described in Namah-i-Danighwaran, vol. if p, 30r hi words 

generally derived from the author'll own works. From EJwarism he 

proceeded to the court of Sultan Mahmud of Qaznah (a_u> 338-421 

=A,n. M8-1030) ■ but he, being a staunch convert to the Shafi4! sect, 

persecuted our author for his philosophical views, and crowned his 

tyranny by finally consigning him to prison. Remaining for six 

months in prison. Lft at last gained his liberty thanks to the interven¬ 

tion of Ahmad bin Hasan Maiimmdi (d. iJr. 43l=A-m 1033; &ee 

Mujmal Fa&fhf, fnl 144*), the celebrated Waairof Saltan Mahmud. 

He then returned to Khu rlriEm, where he was again received with 

open arm-. In a.h. 407= a jj. 1017, when Kiiwurkm-SMh was put 

to death and kb territories were annexed to the DmninioUB of Sultan 

Mali mud j tho author, afraid of being again taken to the court of 

Gaznah, secluded himself, and applied himself to his old pursuits 

After the death of Mahmud, a.h. 421 = A.m 1030, he again proceeded 

to Gazncih. where wealth and honours were showered upon him by 

Sultan Mas'nd I (a.h. 421-432=a, it, 1030-1040)1 to whom he dedicat¬ 

ed his valuable work* entitled 4-f/-^dnH.n u^n-Nujum* 

He cor responded with Avicenna, his great contemporary*. There 

is an interesting account of this correspondence in Namah-i-Dani^h- 

wuran, vol-1, p. 42. Of Ms many valuable astronomical, historical 

and geographical works, which are said to have exceeded a camel 

load, and a large number of which arc enumerated in Xanmbd* 

Danish war an, vol. i, p. 43* only ten appear now to exist (see Brock., 

voh ih p, 475)* 

The date of the author's death baa not been settled by hij 

biographers, As-Suyuti, Bugynt d-Wu'at, fol. ifib states that he 
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was alive in a h. 422 = a.», 1031. llbn ‘Azam, Diisttir fll-I'Um, fol. 

22*, gives a,h. 420=ad. 1020 as the data of his death. HnJ. K^ial.. 

vot i, p. 154. asserts that he died after a.h. 430=a.i>, 1030, Brock, 

toI i, p 470; and Dr. Rieu, Br. Mus, Supply Ho. 457. place his 

death in A.B, 44H^a.d, 1048. tu Ximnb-i-Ddnishwnrnii, however, 

the date is fixed in a.h. 430=a. d. 1030, See also IktiFa1 aI-Quuu% 

p. 71; 'Uyun al-AnbA', fnl. 141*; and Mukhtasar ad-Duwal, p, 348, 

Tiic work was edited and published by Prof, E, Sachau, who 

gives in his preface a fuU notice oi the life and works of the author, 

See Chronologic Orientaliseher VOlker von Alberuni," Leipzig. 1878, 

and the English version by the same scholar, London, 1870. 

For other copies sec Br. Mus. Supply Xd. 157 ; Paris, Xo. 1480; 

Cairo, vol, v, p, 2; and Ayn, Sufiynh, Xo. 2047. 

The present copy is defective at the beginning as well as incom¬ 

plete at the end. It corresponds with pp. 28-196 of the Leipzig 

edition. 

Written in old Arabian Xasfcli, 

Xot dated. Probably lgth century. 

No. 964, 

toil, 107: lines 17; size IN* 64; 7x4. 

^ M 
AT-TA’RiKH AL-ISLAmI. 

A tare but bndjy water-stained copy of a valuable* and interacting 
cout penji.ltuijy chronicle of Islam, from the date of the Prophet^ birth 
down to a.h, 027=A J). 1230, designated by Haj, Khah, vd* ii. pr 
m Ta'rihh Urn Ahtd-Lhim. 

Author: QAdl (Jhihakiddio Abu Is|yfl.C| Ibrahim bin ■ Abdallah 
bin LAbdalmimfcim liki "All bin Mohammad Inn FAtjk bin Muhammad 

al-IJnfurj.Ltti, called Ibn AbikhDam nl-Hamnwi J^sw-i jA ^jJ1 wli** 

11 ^ >i*3w cTj ^JLz |t_m ^niJl ^ dJUP Jjj 

Beginning:— 

I^Wl j fpL MJ1 j*m ^LJJ Xfi JjJfl Ji 

« JXS iliiJP m* tie ^ I ^1 JL*t\ 

The author, who docs not reveal his name in the text, wn* bom 

at Hamit (a town In Syria) in am, USS = a.ik Il87+ He parsed his 
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early life in Bagdad, where he acquired a thorough knowledge of the 
sacred traditions and Muslim jurisprudence. For a time he lectured 
on traditions in Egypt and Syria, and subsequently wr* appoint¬ 
ed Qadi of his astivc place by AJ-Malik al-Mn^affar Tuqladdin 
Mahmud (a.e. 62G^fr42=i d. 12®-1244), to whom he dedicated the 
present work. According to Ibn Qadl Qbuhbah, fob 11*, he was a 
master of the highest authority in religious matters and well" 
acquainted with historical problems, Abul-FidA [yqL it, p, 4S0) 
state* that he joined the embassy (Ab-jd sent to Bagdad ; but fell ill 
at Ma'urrnh (a town between Aleppo and Hamat) and relumed to 
Hamit* where he died in aji. &42—a:e. 1244, The following four of 
his productions are enumerated by Ibn Qadi Shuhbah (fob 77k):— 

(1) fc±-yr (3} =Likff VJ!; (3) *yta>; H[4> 

LT1"* 

The last of these is evidently the present work. In the body of 
it we rind many references to hk Larger work, entitled AMViVjM nl- 
Knbir+ For Inn her part iculars of the author’s life and works see 
Tabnqat abKubra by As-StibkET vti], vi, ful. I6lb; TabaqAt by Ibn 

Qadi Qbuhbaht fob 77fl * Tubaqat by AUsniwi, lol 99*: AbiThFida, 
yoI, iy, p. 4S10; Duatnr al-Plum. fob 40n; and Brock,, voL h P- 316. 

In the preface the author tells ua that for a long time he bad 
been anxious to compile a work for dedication to his patron. A!-Malik 
oi-Mu^alfar Taqiaddiu Mahmud. The execution of this design, says 
the author, was delayed owing to his difficulty in choosing a subject 
that would suit the taste of his royal patron. On his ascending the 
throne of his father, our author wrote the present work, which ends 
with an account of the king's reign and his justiceP 

The work, ft* proposed by the author in the preface, was to he a 
universal history arranged chronologically. It contains a good 
account of the Ayyubids* chiefly derived from the work of dmaduddin 
d-KAtib aMifahuni [rf. a.h. 50T=a.h* 1201), The history ol the 
■Abbasids is brought down to the fifth year of the reign of Ai- 

JluBtansir-biliiih (A*H+ fl2iM14D=A.P. I22&-1242), The last event 
mentioned fa the wedding of the author's patron, AbMalik al-MurnfTar, 
with the daughter of AJ-Malik al- Kamil Muhammad, the Sul I an of 
Egypt (Aril. §15-635=A 1218-123$), at Butrin in the month of 

Safur, ah. 627=a,I>. 1230. 
A copy of the work is noticed in BodhP voL b Xu„ 728, 
Written m fair Naskb, with the headings in red. Foil. 162-197 

are mounted on new margins. Short lacunae are found on foil. 32*s 

m\ b3*P 63*, imb and 193** 
Xot dated. Probably 17th century. 
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The copy was collated with a defective MS. In a.h. 1001 = a-n. 
1080. ELS- stated in the following note at the end ;— 

.. AxuJ j^JLr JL*J] J iiUaJ] ___ alAL* £±j 

v 1*^1 ii* ^ 

A seal bearing the inscription ^ ^ aL1' ^ j^JT dated a.H- 

11jT3—a.u, 1711, is found on the title* pagr. 

No. 965- 

folL 56 ft 1 line.? 35; size 101 xG.J; Hi x4i- 

The Same, 

A traneicriptloii of the copy noticed above. 
Written in fair Naskb. 
Dated a.h. 1339= a j>, 1020- 

he - j ^, 

No, 966. 

toll* 339 - Hues 21; size lOxGj; 71x41. 

ej4*vi jk iTj* 

MIR'AT AZ-ZAm"AN Fl TA'RtKH 
AL-A*YAN. 

A detached Lind imperfect, volume of a historical wort, without 
title or author's nnnip, 

Ihc writer's occasional references rci- Ids grandfather as the 
anther of AI- Muntalchah and to Muwaffuqaddin l bn Qudamah (d« 
ah. 920= A.D. 1223) a- his tench or, and also a comparison of the 
headings of thr chapters with those enumerated in the preface of the 
AlidJiitixftr Mir'dt az-Zwn&n (No 097 below) show that this is the 
second volume of the AfrVtif as-Zdwidn, a great historical work, from 
the earliest time down tu A.H. 654—a.0. 1256. compiled, in forty 
volumes, by ghamsaddlo Abul-MuzaBar Yusuf bin Qizugli bin 
*AbdaIlab+ called Sibt Jhn al-Jawzs uUy ^ ■ •-j ■ *k/i j.i L 

y,^1 ^q, * 11 iljt Am: ^n-. 
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The MS. opens abruptly thus:— 

j I ^ p* (J- * ^ (jLb ^ Jr*; 

• Jl tX| ,_jj1 ii3U^ ua^j li*f ^4" J'* J 

Thf* authors who was the? daughter^ boh of Abu'l-Fara] Ibn 
fll-jawzi {rf, A.a. Bfi7=A.T>, 1201b was bom in Bagdad, a.h. 58S“* 
a.d, llEd. He studied in his native city and became known a& a 
d is tin 2tii shed historian and preacher. Ho settled permanently in 
Damascus, where he served aa a professor in the vLzziy&h and 
fthibliyah Madrasahs. He died on the 21st Du l-Hijjahf A,ii* 054= 
a.d* 1257 His funeral ceremony was attended by Sultan Xa*ir 
RalaFindfiin Yusuf of Aleppo (a-II. 04S—55S —a.P- 3 250— 1200). For 
the author's life and works see I bn Khnllikun {D& Slants translation), 
vol. it p. 430; Abjawahir al-Msubynh* vol iit fol. m* i Al-AjjHiar al- 
Jimiyah, fol 15P; Tabiq&t al-Mufftsairiu by Ad-D&’udi, fob 1321; 
MkJat ah Jan iins fol. 412*; Dust hr al-Hfim, fol 0211; Taj a^Tab*qitp 
vol. viip part i. fol. 217®; Al'Hnd&’iq al-Hauaflynh, p. 255; and 

Brock-, vol i, p. 347+ 
The present volume contain* the history of the Prophet and the 

first two Caliphs, extending from the middle of the second year of 
the Hijrah to the beginning of the twenty-first. It begins in the 
middle of a chapter containing the names of those companions of the 
Prophet who fell in the battle of Badi\ and ends at the beginning oE 
the biographical account of the great Muslim genera], Kbalkl bln 

al-WaUd (rL AAU 21-a.d. &42}. 
A complete set of this valuable work is not extant. A few 

different parts arc noticed in Br. Mu?,, pp» 145s, 55413; Hr. Mns. 

SuppL, Nos* 465, 1170/1 s Escur,, No. 1Q3H; Leyden, No. 750; 
Mbnchcn, Xo, BS7; Bodl, vol i, Nos, «S2, 723; Ayl Snfiyak, Xo. 
3411; Goth-, Xo* 1550; and Paris* Nos. 640-41. Sec also Haj. 

Klisl-, vol T, p* 4SI. 
Written on thick creamy paper in elegant N as kb, with occasional 

rubrics. Short lacunae are found on fob. 226* 243®. 244*. 245a and 

246®, 
Xot dated* Probably 15th century. 
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No, 967. 

foil. 134; lines L6-20; size IOxCJ; 71x41. 

V ' t \yt 

. MUKHTASAR MIR’AT AZ-ZAMAN, 

An incomplete copy of an abridgment of the preceding work. 
The author's name is not mentioned in the text; hut we bam 

from Haj. IQjaL, vol. vt p. 482, that be is identical with Qutbaddhj 
Musa bin Muhammad aMJa'l&bafckf yXikJf ^ 

who made an abridgment of the Mkrdt az-Zamdn and nj~o wrote 

a continuation of it in four volumes, from 4.H. 654= A+U* 1206 down 
to his own time. 

Beginning;— 

Jl* jlla/Lr ^Xs, ; ; *Udb j^Aj ^^JJI 

* ^Jf 

The author, an eminent scholar of Ba'labakk, was bom on the 
8th $afarr A.|ia 040=a,n. 1242. lbn Rajah, in the Tcibaqufc al¬ 
ii anrtblliili, voi iit fob 119*, describe* him, on the Authority of 
Ai l-PahAbh as a great lian halite doctort noble-in indedT eloquent, 
Weil-versed in several branches of learning, and the author of an 
abridgment of the J/iVdJ ox-Zamdn and a continuation of it in four 
vols* He died at EaJla!mkk on the 13th Sbftwwib A.H. 720=a,u, 

1326, See AcbDurar rvl-Kauiiiiah, vol. ii, fol. 311"; Miriat abJan&n, 
iolT 449"; Tabaqat Jd-HanaMuh by lbn Rajah, vol. Iit fol 119*; 
and Taj nl-Tabaq&t, vob viii, part i, lol. flj*. 

In the preface, the author tells ub that he had been very fond 
of studying historical hooka from his early youth - He fortunately 
got a copy of the Mir*at az-Zumdn of Sibt lbn al-Jawzi (Xo« 965 
aliovc), which he found to be very useful and the best of its kind. 
But as it was very extensive and not easily accessible to students, ho 
thought it desirable to abridge the work in the present euiupendious 
form. 

The present Abridgment is divided into a £Atq&£iA and numerous 
chapters, each being subdivided into several sections. 

The principal subjects contained in the Kiufbah are as Follows :— 

Divine existence and the creation ol the world, fob In¬ 
significance of time, fob B\ 
Creation o| the earth t fob 10*. 
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The holy temple of Mecca* fob 10*. 

Circumference ol the earth, fob ll“. 

The seven climates, fob 12\ 

The earliest inhabitants of the earth, fob 33*1. 

The four early kings who ruled the whole world * foL 13&. 

Creation of hdb fob 14*. ■ 
Creation of genii and devils, fol. !4\ 

The seven heavens, fol loh. 

Distance between each of the heavens, fob 16°. 

Creation of the bud, the moon and the stars, fob l'6b 

The Angels, fob 19* 

A description of Paradise, fol. 

The chapters containing tho history of the Prophets are as 

follows:— 
Ada m r fol. 24'a \ HM (Ke her of the Bi bio] r fol. 42“, Sali h, fo! - 

4dP[ Abraham, fol. 48*; Isaac, fol. 57fc; Jacob, fol- 57*: Lot, fob 

JjS&; Dul*Qarnafn (probably Alexander the Great), fob (iPj ±IosephT 

fob 50 t Job, fob 77*; Jethro (fath*r4nJaw of Moses), fob &26; 

Moses. fob 84-; Btal'im, fob US" l Qatuo, (Korali of the Old Testa¬ 

ment). fob Solomon, fob 109*; Jonah, fob 131*; ZwhuiM and 

John, fob 103* ; Slary and Jesus Christ, fob 107* 
Incomplete at the end, ns well defective at several places In 

the middle Foil. 109-124 should come after fob 100. 

Written lu cursive Nag kb. 

Not dated. Probably lStb century. 

No. 968. 

foil, 101 : lines 18; &iae 11 xS; 7*5. 

<JjH 

DUWAL AL-ISLAM. 
abridged Muslim chronicle, fiotn the year ol the Prophet'? 

death down to A.tr. 744 = A.d, 1343, 
Author; Shajw*ddln Abu ‘Abdallah Muhammad bin Ahmad bin 

< gamin hin Qi’irdia ad-JJahabi ^ ^ ii." ^ j?1 1 
^*AII pG ^ J+L ^ {d. a.ii. 748 - a.o. 134S), for some account of 

whom see Lib. Cat*, vot. xii> No. <0f>. 

Ucuiimitifi :— 

f*> » j/W1 f" ^ 
jUJi] 4AJ J*«JI 

• I ? 
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The wort treats briefly of important political events, and gives 

obituary notices of eminent find learned men, beginning with an 

account of the Prophet's death and hh interment in the bouse of his 

wife, +A'bj].ah, a.h. U=A,d. 632. For a detailed history of the 

Prophet the ant hot refers to Lis great annals, entitled TWrifcfl al- 

4Ixldjn, which he composed in twelve volumes (see Haj. lvltel.+ voL iit 

p, 131) The present work waa completed in Du^-Qa dah, am- 715 

^-\rp. 1310’ hut subsequently it was brought down to 4.H 744 = 
a a 1343. under the bending Tad'il (foil 181-101). The last event 

mentioned is the execution of Ibrahim bin Yusuf bin Aba Bakr ab 

Mika], ft J?d/idfp who was sentenced to death at Damascus, in Jumada 

II, a.h. 744=A.ua 1343, for abusing the Sahdbnh, and slandering the 

Prophet's wife 'A'igJjah, 

For other copies see WienT Nor SOD; Leyden, Nos. 7634 ; Hr. 

Mua. Supply No, 471; Khpr., No, 1070; Cairo, vol. v, p. 56; tfuharT 

No. 105 ; and Rdinpur, p. 036, See abo Brock., vcih iit p, 40; and 

Hij, 5bal.# vuL ill, p. 239- 

Written in fair Na&kiu within double red and blue-ruled borders T 

The headings are in red. Fol. ISO k blank. 

Not dated. Apparently a very modern copy. 

No. Q&9- 

foU 208; lines 15; size 11x8; Bx4|, 

The Same. 

Another copy of the same work, fully agreeing with the copy 
noticed above. 

Written in bold Naakb, within red-ruled borders. 

FoL 252* ift blank. 

Not dated. Apparently n very modem copy. 

No, 970, 

foil- 463 ; lines 25 ; &ke 0J x 6J ; 0} x4J< 

I Ij^ * 1 i Ij& 

MIR'AT AL-JANAN WA -IBRAT 
AL-YAQZAN. 

A Muslim chronicle, (rum tlio firat year of the Oijrah down to 
a.h. r50=A.j>. 1350. 
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The full title of the work, a* given In the preface, U n-; follows:— 

ii* j ^ if**1 j (/*■**-’1 'i- 

* w^311 ^ j uj^i 

Author: LAfifaddIn 1 Abdallah bin A^ntl bin 1 Ali bin Eulaimari 
t » 

al-YMn aib-fthifi'i ^ *^lr •H* 
(tf. Aril. 708*= a j>. 1303; set- Lib. Cat. vot xiii, No. DOfi), 

Beginning:— 

^jXJl jjl! jaj Uf ...j*£a1\ 

. ^1 JUII j 

Regarding the sources and other particulars of the work see 
Berlin- No. G452; and Hr, Huh SuppL, No. -17:-]. 

For other copies: see Indio Uffic#, Nos. 706-7 ; Far is r Nos. 15&H- 
*J2; Br, ~Mu±t No. U32; Kopi\, No. 1144; Wien, No. 612; Bahur/No. 
I DO ; find Rampur, p. 610. SeeahiQ Brock*, vol. ii. p. 177; and FUj 
Sfafth, vol. v, p. 481. 

The present copy U slightly incomplete at the end. It breaks 
off in the middle of the account of the author's teacher, Shaifih 
Niiraddln 'Ali bin 5Abdallah at-Tawaghi [d. ah. 746^ a.d. 1348}. 

Written in fair minute Naa^b, within gold nnd coloured ruled 
borders, with m illuminated frontispiece. The headings are in red. 

Not dated. Probably IGth century. 
The title-page con ltd ns three illegible seals. 
The work ha-i been printed in Haidar A bad. 

No, 971* 

foil. 265- lines25; size 12£ X0$; f^xBJ, 

I j ij ijhJi 

AL-BIDAYAH WA'N-NIHAYAH, 

The third volume of Wa'n-$ Rayah* a general 

chronicle, brought down to a,h. 707=a.d. 1366, 

Author: TmMftddin Abudd-lda/ IsmdTl bin 'Umar bin lva^st 

al-Qumdd nl^Bqamwt uH j** ^ ^jJI 

He was born in a.h< 701— a.d. 1301- He was brought 
up and educated at Damascus, where he attached himself far a 
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long time to the company o£ the greit. trajitionist* Al-Mizzi (ti. a.ii. 
742 = A.D 1341). whose daughter he subsequently married. He 

also received lessons from Ibn Tairaiynk (<i am. 72S = a.o. 1323) 
and AcMiahabi (d. ah, 748= a.b. 1348). On the latter's defth he 
succeeded him m the principal of the Madrasah l-m mask'd ih, and 

. subsequently became the head of the Dar al-Hadis abAshrafiyah. 
Besides the present work and the well-knowti commentary on the 
Qurnii, hj' wrote an abridgment of the Ttihrfih al-Kamdl uf AbMLzzi 

and a 'biographical dictionary of the SliAfnie soholara. Ibn Ha jar 
aP Altaians in Ad-T)urar al-Katninahf voL i. fuE 114*. describe# him, 
on the authority of Acl*T 3ntinbi, as a great trmlitioiiigt, well-^kOled hi 
jmispru lo-nce, history and several other branches of Islamic literature, 
and the author of several valuable works. Ho died in Egypt, a.a. 
774=a. o. 1373. Sec Tabaqdt by Ibn Qadi Nhubbah, fol 132s1 \ Ad- 
Durar-a I-Kii initially vqL lT foL 114*; Dustur al-ldfun. fob US**; 
TabaqAt al-Mnfasrirtn by o*KDfVudi, lol. 22’ ■ and Brock., vol. ii, p. 40. 

The MS. opens thus:— 

Aib 4J&I -lid Jj-y Iy= fj jbsxJ jLi U'x* JjJI ^ 

On the title-page as well as in the colophon, ibe present MS. h 
designated a> the third volume of the work. It is entirely taken up 
with the history of the Prophet, and extends from the middle of the 
fifth year.of the HI] rail to the earlier months of the eleventh. It 
begin? with the Prophets expedition to Bn mat al -JandaL arid ends 
with an account of hid death and the election of Abu Bakr as the 
first Caliph. 

We learn from HaJ. KjialM vol, iip p, 24, that the present tvorkT 
which \< divided into ten comprehensive volumes* based on tnmi 
authentic sources i and especially that that part of the work which 
treats of the history of the Prophet is a fine compilation of the early 
authorities textually quoted. 

According to the following note on the last Iulior the MS. dated 
the 30th Safar. a .ii, 892= a. pb 1487, woa collated, at jami1 nbAzlirtT, 

In Rnhl1 1, a ii 892~a.d, 1487, by ‘Ahdalqadir bin Ahmad nl-'Atawi 
with the copy belonging to the Shaikbuniyah College (founded by 
Saif add in a^b-ShriifcbtiF who died In am 758—a d, 1357; see ftium 
al-Mubadarah, fol. 377^:— 

- ^il JvtdcJl <e^xJl 

.. >* j 4A* iJjiiJJ ^Ic silk,I ^ I ^ 

v«pl i »n d 
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^ l*JJo j j>= ***“» 

^ ^ ^ I ^ -^1 ^*i a^UJ1 

.i+dtf ^ j ^ ■> vf”ul ^i11 

iUUI J c^W c^ . .-s^311 ^-S^1 . ^ ‘i*3M 

^JUj j iJU j J ^1 **- Jj11 e*; ^ cr,J *- 
m * AjP! 

For other copies see Br. Hus., P- 143; Br. Mo,- SoppL. No. 
474; Land berg, No. 2; Houtsma-Brill, No. 175; Spreug«. S«. 'A 
fil- Goth., No. I56S; Berlin, No. 9455 ; Cairo, vol v, p. 10 * *™ 
Waliadilin, No. 2348, See also Ha], Klial , ™1- «- P -*■ 

Written in large Arabian Naaktj, ^ith the headings in red. 
The title-page contains several seals and signatures of former 

owners al the MS. 

No, 9?2. 

fqlL I GO; lines 21; Hizo8ix6|; 5jX^J. 

jii jVs JS^ ^ 

RAWDAT AL-MANAZIR Ft 'ILM AL- 
AWA'IL WA'L-AWAKH1R- 

A compendium of general history, from the earliest times bo *.h. 

3G0=a.d. i403, , 
Author: Muhibbaddin Abnl-Watid Muhammad but Muhammad 

bin Mahmud, called Ibn ash-Khihnah al-Hanafi al-Halabi 
■Lit iisvUi ^ ^ j-31^ j*1- lle 

was born at Aleppo Lu a.e. 749=a-». 1348. He held the post of 
Qidi in his native city, where he died in a-H. SIo—a.d, 1412- See 
AhQabas at-HAwi, vol. ii, fol- 117*; Muntakhab as-Suluk. foL 89'1; 
Hada iq al-Hanufiyah. p. 308; Dustur al-Plnm, fol, 75h; Taj at* 

Tahaq'it. vol. i*. lol_ 77*; and Brock., vol. ii, p. 141. 

Beginning t— 

4i .t/.^1 V** r^11 f*4 Uj*“ ^ 

4Ll) Aaw lj£t lA* j JS lir"*1 

• ^ 

VQU IV. 
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The work ta divided into a Mijt&h, two 21iar&‘ and a Kh&timah. 
The MifWt deals with the creation of the world, foL 2“. The first 
jl/ftrd' contains a brief universal history, (mm Adam to Mahaiumud'a 
flight from Mecca to Medina, foj, 4\ The second Miarti‘ is a short 
chronicle of [slam, from the beginning of the Hijrah to a.w, 80fi =A.D, 

1403, foi. 26', The Khdtimah deals chiefly with the signs of the end 
of this world as foretold by the Prophet, fob 145“. 

For other copies see Berlin, No. 0456- Goth., No. 1573- Br. 
Mas. SuppL. No. 478 ; Paris, Nos. 1537-1541; L^ den, vol. ii, p.’ I53 ; 
Cairn, voi. v, p. 63; Xur ‘Usmaniyah, No. 3077 ; Aya ^ftfiyah. No. 
3233; and Wnlinddln, No. 2420. See also Haj. Kiial voh iii p. 
491; and Iktifa’ al-Qumr, p. 374. 

The work has been printed in Egypt, a.a. 1200- 
Written in lSat>kb, with the headings in red. 
Dated a.it. 092^a d. 1584. 
Scribe: -.Lull ^ ^UL. 

No. 973. 

foil. 132; lines 23; aize8X5|; 0Jx34. 

— yJ1 
MUNTAKHAB AS-SULt)K LIMA'RIFAT 

DU¥AL al-mulAk. 
An abridgment of the Kit&b ap*Suluk Lima'rifat Duuxilal-Mutuk 

of Taqiadilin Abu’I-'Abbas Ahmad bin “Als ahMaqrki (d a,k.S45= 
a.d. 1442)f a chronicle of the period extending from A.nr S?7=A*ik 
1181 to A.B, S44=ahd. I44*h 

The present abridgment omits the historical events, and consists 
of obituary notices of eminent and learned men, arranged chronolo¬ 
gically. 

The MS. is imperfect at tbe beginning, ao the name of the author 
of the abridgment could not at first be traced. In the following note 
on fol. l1, however, he reveals his name as Muhammad al-Jurrmnda 

(1) bio 'Isa bin Dafud al-Afgikn a)-Hind!J a native of Bajwarah in 
tbe Punjab:— 

ijVfc uJjhiJ? JfjjJ ■■! 1 n ijitftfl 

;am ^ ^ ^ ^1 v4i tJU) kiUsJf h*Uf 

^'i A^ELjjf *.**«. iJi ***** ^ 
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^ ly^J Oj>aJ1 4JJ Jj/I 

AAC J^JUI iul ^.ic ^^aiLfeJI ^^I+JI djfil 

« ju^XLi aaI^ - l^jIjl, Lg.,ff ijljj 

The notices extend from the beginning of a.h. 704=ta.d. 1304 to 
a.h. B-14=A,p. 1440, the last year recorded in the original tort, 

The colophon runs tins :— 

UtJt**-11 ^ *“J *JJ *“J jc'J 3ijJ JJjfc ^ 

[ dir sic ] ^L= mLu j 

* icJ^ ^j^ijj *JL= 

Written in cursive Nastb* with numerous short lacunae. Fol. 
32b cootftins a large gap marked with the words t JLJI ^ poll* 83-132 
are supplied in a latfltr hand. Not dated. Probably 13th century. 

Fob 1* and the last folio contain Heals of Butaimanjih (a,h. 
I2t3-125$=A.D4 1327-1837) and Amjad fcAJi ^ah (a.h. 1258-1263= 
a.d. 1842—1847), die rulers of Oudh. 

A seal and signature of a certain Mnziffif Husain bin 
Masihsddairlah is found on fol, l*1, A seal bearing the name of 
Zainaddin Ahmad Kliftu Bahadur, dated a,h. 1229=a.d. 1814, is 
found on fol. 1*. 

No. 974. 

foil 360; lines 24; size 8} x G1; 6 x4. 

^a1 tXSa 

‘IQD AL-JUMAN Fl TA'RiKH AHL 
AZ-ZAMAN. 

The second volume of the ‘/jJ ni-Jumdn, a uni venal history, 
from the earliest times down to a.r. 850=a.d. 1446. 

Author; Badraddin Abfi Muhammad Mahmud bin Ahmad al- 
‘Aini ^4*-" ^ *1 jAj (d a.h. 806=a.d. 1451; 
see lib. Cat,, voL y, port i. No, 168). 

The present volume begins with the account of the Prophet 
Abraham: — 

• rlLJJ Aib JaLbJI Lai J^aj 
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The following afe the principal suhjft1^ contained m this volume : 

Legend* of the early Prophets, from A brail am to Christ, foil. X*^-231fc; 

the ancient Persian dynasties, foil. 23ln-257fc; Pharaohs of Egypt, 

foil. 257,i-2SI*; the ancient Greek kings, folk 2SIM183*; Byzantines 

or the Eastern Roman Empire, folk 283*-238ft; the Ancient; Greek 

and Roman philosophers, foil. 288^291*; a brief account of the 

European nations, foil 201*-293*; a few ancient kings or Rajahs of 

India, foil Jt94*-29fl^ ; a few ancient Chinese kings, folk 29^-297*; 

Himy&rito kings or Tnbbas of Yemen, folk 297a-3G5a ; Abyssinians, 

foil. S05*-307m; kings ol Hi rah folk 307h-9!3rt; Gasetinide, foil. 313*- 

318*; some kings who ruled in different parte of Arabia, folk 3l3fl- 

3101'; genealogical account of eminent Arab tribes, foil- 319*-S6(ft 

The entire work is divided into nineteen volumes. The present 

volume, which is designated in the colophon as the second Juzt was 

completed on Friday, the 10th of Rahi' II, a.h. 825=a.d. 1422. 

The colophon runs thus 

A**.j ^JdLjJI o*H ^UJSJ ^UsaJI I1 t^sJI ^ 

*JU* ^11 ^ JhUJI jtfU \ a!s±aj ^;W-I 41|1 

- } tgfir* 3 

For other copies see Park, Nos, 1842-4: Wali addin, No. 2H7fi; 
and Cairo, to), t, p. 88. See also ilfij, liilfll,. vol. iv, p, 229; 

Brock., to), ii, p. S3 ; and IktiffV&HJuim*, p, 376 
Written in cursive NasKl). 
Dated A.H. 1H3=a.D. 1730. 

Scribe; l1 , 

No. 975. 

loll. 183; lines 21; size 8x0; fi}x3^. 

SIHT AN-NUJOM AL-*AWAl1 FI 
ANBA* AL-AWA'IL WA’T- 

tawAlI. 

The second volume of the Ta'rihk of-’/fJmk a general Muslim 
history, from the earliest times to a.h. 11 rj^—a, t>, 1$02. 

Author: ‘Abdalmalik bin al-Husain bin ‘Abdel-Malik adj-ShiBfi 
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il-'Iaami illjl *« ^ ^ iUJI . He was 

bom in, A.a. ID49=a.d. 1639, at Mnjca. where lie served hr a 

professor ia the Madrasah attached to tlus holy mosque. Ho made 

himaelf known jis an elegant writer in prose and verso, and died in his 

native city on Friday, the 13th IJha'ban, A.H. 1111=a.p, 1699. Sw 

Silk ad-Durar, val. ill, p. 139; Taj Jit-Tabnqat, voL sii, parr if fol. 

63b; and Brock., val. u, p. 384, 

The MS. opens, with the following rubric:— 

* ^1 ^*aL, 

The entire work .ia divided into four Maq*ad and a £2d*tffuA, 

each being subdivided Into several B&b. The present volume, desig¬ 

nated on the title-page as the second Jus, contains only a portion of 

the fourth Maqjad and the Khali mah. It begins with an account of 

the rebellion of Ruluiiniin bin (jjnrad at Tuww&bta, in a.h. 65=a.D. 

685, against ‘Abdalniolik (a.h. d5-S6=A,D. 085-7115). 

Contents 
Maqsad IV. 

fidb TIL FA tun Ida. fol. 43*. 

Bab IV. Ayyubids of Egypt and Syria, fol. 

Bab V. Turcomans or Rahii MatLiluhs fol. flfih, 

Bab VI Cire&saiiirts or Burji Mamlfiks* fol. 75b, 

Bdh VIL Ottoman Sultana of Turkey, foL 91*. 

The KMHmahy which deal? chiefly with the defendants ol Abu 

Tnlib.. is subdivided into three Bab; the first, containing their genea¬ 

logical tree, foL I25h; the secondp dealing with those who claimed 

sovereigntyt foL 130*; and the third, treating of those who ruled as 

gharifs of Mecca, fol. 164* 

For other copies see Br. Mas, pH f>73; Br. Mm, Supply Nog. 

492-3' Berlin, NoP 947S; Paris, Xo. 1563; and Cairo, voL v, p, 69. 

Written in cursive NasUl, with the headings in red* Folk 9Qb 

and 125* ore blank. 

Dated a.h. 1223 = a.d. 1808- 

Scribe: 
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HISTOEY OF CBEEDS AND SECTS. 

No. 976. 

foil. 177; lines 23; isize 9$ x 6$ ; 7$x3J. 

(JUaJl1^* I wuT 

KITAB AL-MILAL WA'N-NIHAL. 

The well-known history of creeds and sects; complete in two 

p&rta* 

Anfchor i Abu’l-F&tb Muhammad bin ‘Abdalkarim bin Ahmad 
aeh-RipiirBJFttLm L* ^U\ ^ ^£}\ ^ JtiJfjjt. He 

w&s bom at SLiahrastiu (a town in Kjiurusim) in A.Ei. 479=A.d. 1036. 

The author of Ike Mir1 at al-Janfia, fol, 317a, de^cribc^ him as a 
distinguished ImAmr a doctor of the Muhammadan Iaw.p a well-versed 

traditionist, and u great theologino of the Ash'arite sect, in a.h* 
510 = a.d. HIS he visited Bagdad. where he resided three years, and 

where a high degree of favour was manifested towards him by the 
pnbhc. He knew by heart a great quantity of traditions; his eon* 
versa t ion was most agreeable, and he used to addre^ pioun e short a- 
tiona to his auditors. He wrote several worksf and died at bis 
native town towards the end of T^Wbin, a.IL 548^ a.d. For 
further particulars of hi* life see I bn Slmllikan (Da Slane'& tran-da* 
tion}p voL ti, p. 07o; Mir’at abjanrin, foL 317*; Tuhaqat by Ah 
lanawi, fol. 137“; Tabaqat by Ibn al Mullaqqin, foL I05h; TabnqEt 
by Ibn Qadi Sbuhb&h, foL S3h; Tatmqufc abKubra by Aa-3ubkif vol. 
v, fol. 63*; Taj at-Tabuqat# voL vit part i, foL^&l13 ; Dustur al-Tlum* 
foL 74* ; and Brock. t vol. ip p. 423 h 

Beginning 

AjLuO gjj. a. t+lf ill ^*®iJ 

« <ia| 

Fat the content* of the work see Berlin. No. 2802. For other 

copies see India Office. Nos, 382, 383 ; Aya Sufiyah, Nos, 23C0, 2370; 

Nur ‘Ufmoniyali, No. 2210; Kupr., No. 322; WnliiuMlo, No. 2151; 

and Riimpur. p. 322. For Turkish and Persian translations see 

Brock., vol. i, p. 428. See also Kaj. Elia!, vol. vi, p. 110; and 
Iktifii' al-Qunii', p, 174- 

jf* Lf Kjl^. Uds [^LjJ Ijyu. 
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The Arabic text was edited and published by W. Cureton in two 

vote,* London, 1846. It waa also printed in Eulaq, a.h. 1261, 

Written in fair minute Naskh, within gold and coloured ruled 

borders. The headings are in red. 
Slightly worm-eaten. Foil. I>P* and 65* are blank. 
Not dated. Probably 17th century. 

A seal bearing the inscription u*j*r- dated A-iL 

1252=A.D. 1837, is found on the title-page. 

No. 977. 

foil. 289 ; lines 19; size 0| X2}_ 

The Same, 

Another copy 0! the same work. 

Beginning:— 

jiii ^ U ^ylL. i+“11 OAf ^ J^ 

jJjtl ^ JliJI j sJjjI ^ jJUJI J*! IaJLIsJ ^1*3 Jut 

r* L? ^! tc? J^ll 4 * * »*..■«. ill tj ^ ^ • J * ■ 

• ^Jl j £»*» 

Written in lair Naakbj with the headings in red. 

Foil. 256-299 are supplied by a later hand. Several folios are 

badly worm-eaten. 

Foil. 25% 33% 89% 144% 160% 102* and 200* contain seak of a 

certain Muhammad A^am, 

Not dated. Probably 17th century. 
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HISTORY OF THE PROPHETS. 

No. 978. 

loll. 12 ; lines 12; size 8x5}; 5^x41. 

[ ^sJ! 3 

RISALAH F! TA’RlKH AL-ANBIYA'. 

A short tract containing a chronology of the Prophets, from 
Adam to Muhammad, and their ages. 

Author: Qfidi Zmnaddln "Abtialbasit bin Khali] bin Shubin ah 
Malatt (d-Hauafi ^ k*lJP ^jJl ^ 

On the title-page, the author* is described as the most eminent 

scholar of his age. He lived under the Bnrji Mamluk kings of Egypt, 
and held the post of Qndi. Ibn lyas, in. his B&dA1 i*a&-Zto&xtr (Net 1072 
below)T refers to him frequently as hi* Shaikh and teacher. Resides 
the present work, our author wrote a continual ion of the TVntA at- 
Isldm of Ad -Bahabi, a.h. ?44-BBB=a.d. 1343-1491, entitled Nail al* 
Amid (a copy is described in Bod]., vol. j, No. 803J, and a short 
chronological Account of the Sultana of Egypt (No. 1073 below). 
The fact that the latter work of the author concludes with the 
conquest of Egypt by Sultan Salim 1 (a.h. 918-920=A,n. 1512-1520), 
in a.h. 923= a.p. 1517 shows that ho was still alive then. Hence 
the date of hh death, a h. 020=a.h. 1514, as given by Brock., vol. iif 
p. 54t is evidently incorrect. 

Beginning:— 

Omj U1 * LJiLnJ| k*Uf| L#lUf| ^UJ| Jtf 

Amu?. -JLil j llUofl j Jjjpi. .^lr *tlif 

gift ic^ HjU* lijjfe tiuhi UU; si#* ^ 3 

r^* pjr*^ tsh*- 7 7 urS***^ j ^ 

jUi*ii fts ^ 4Iau, ^JLJf ^ iiLoir j-ajj j 

* JL*J 1 J 1.11 /I I Ljkijj jj^ f Ik ^ ^ '-_ "* ^ ^ ^ J 
I 

* jiJI AJuh J 
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Tlis tract concludefl thus i— 

*,] 4* A*WI j *L£J! Ija fttll ^ H 4ll ^ U JJ ]jJt 

• (xbLj j UAJ j 

Written in fair XaskL, Not dated. Probably 17th century. 

A By-leaf at the beginning contains a short notice of the present 

work in English, with the initials G. C. K. 

Ho, 979. 

foil. *24; lines 13; tiiaa 11x7; 8x5. 

J?*) ^3^1 

BAD'AL-KJIALQ WA SIYAR AL- 
ANBIYA'. 

A rare and exhaustive work on the biographies and legends of 
the prophets who preceded Muhammad, from tho creation of the 
world to the expedition of Abrahsh ttho Christian King of Abyssinia 
and Yemen) against Mecca to destroy the holy temple. Kft bah, in 
the year of Muhammad's birth; chiefly based on tho Quran* its 

commentaries, and the Hudq*. 
The author’s name and I ho time in which he flourished cannot 

be traced. Tim following authorities are frequently quoted 
J. Hi?ham bin Muhammad al-Kalhi [d. a.h. £04=a,d. 819). 
2. Ihn Qutaihah ad-Dmawari (d, a.nr. 27G=a.d. 8S9). 
3. Sulaitni+n bin Ahmad at Tjihnrimi (ii. a.h. 3£0=a.D. fld). 

4. ‘Ali Ida Muhammad nl-Miiwardt {d. A si, 450=a.d. 1058). 

5. I main td-Gasdili (d. A.SI. 505=A.U, 1111). 

®, Mahmud bin ‘Umar rtJs-ZanmkMmri id. A.n. 538=A. U. 1143), 

7, Abu'l-Fora] Ibn nl-Jawzi (d. A.H o97=a.d. 1200). 
g, Muhammad bin Ishaq al-Qunawi [d, a.h. 672=a,i>. 1273), 

Beginning:— 

kfjUiJI j #t*J1 j £i J 

.. *UJf ^jle j 51-JI j jLiJll £.i*l j 

lylA, j tmUjjAbJl J<* j^lbu ^ *±i /dl I id oju U| 

nT Ju44*^ J J ^ W j j 

• liL’j j j£|/J dy11 fjl 
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The work Ls divided into forty Majdlis (sittings), Homo of which 

lira subdivided into several Bdb, ns follows: — 
Majlis I. On the creation til the earth, in the following seven 

Bdbi— 

I. FoL 3n. <3^ ^ ls* vM* 

IL Fol. lk* j y ^■^l| vM1 

m. Fci. io* 

* 3 

L^j Uili yjl y,*i /i y iJLOl 

XV. FoL 10'. j yu-p yi y y 

V. Fol. 11*. 

VI. Fol. 11". 

l* L^J* *Sl ^ l-/■> J tr^JI tV 

y _it ^uji 

VIL Fol. 12*. jj>}\ y ;yM yy? y tfL_j‘ vM1 

Majlis II. On the creation of the eeven heavens, in the follow- 

ing seven Uofr;— 

I. Fol. 13". oi^'i Jji Of y jy L^ur 

n. Fol. 14*. l*JV jf L*y>^ y yHJP xJJI 

m Fol 14*. __ j ljL* yi y cJilJi yji 

IV. Fol. 14". j ywyi y yy JJi 

V. Fol 10". . *y_jp 4U« y* yii y>i yi y yy 
* iy 

VI. Fol. 17*. <0 ,U-Jf iJJI yi ^ jjjUl yy 

VII. Fol. 24". yU yi y jjLJi yy 

Majlis IIL On the creation of the sun and the moon, Sol. £5h. 

Majlis IV. On the creation of Adam* in eleven tfdi, a* 

follows 

L FoL 32*. pjT ^sJ\ ^ Jjl> sJJl 

11. Fol. 33". jJi. i&J ^yUJl ULJf 

III. FoL 30"- jui ££^1 ^ iJtUf -^LJI 

IV. FoL 40b. rk-Ji 1*0* *ty* OJ\ 

V. Fol. 4lb+ ^ill ^L-i-l ^ y^^lf -L’l 

VI, FoL 47*. Jlsh -,? wW1 

* J 
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vii Fol. 5i\ o*yr j* u-tM j1* tv t1-^1 yUM 

vin. FoL 5st>- u-iV tf-1**11 L-AJI 

IX. Fol. 57*, j JjjIj j/J ^ ^LUf ujr 

X. Fol. Gtf*. U*JI 

XL Fol. el*-. ^ U jf jLp —LJl 

MajUft V. Enoch, foL 62'. 
Majlis VI. Hari.lt and Mlrut* foL 04'. 

Majlis VII. Noah, fol. 07'. 
Majlis VIII. HM (probably Heher of tko Bible), fol, 74b. 

Majlis IX. 'Ad and hi a son alidad, with ft description of 

thfl I at ter terrestrial piLradiae, culled /fflirts Eol. SO®, 

Majlis X. Salih, lol S6-. 
Majlis XI, The people of Ax-Rasa fol. %1K 

Majlis XLL Abraham, in the Following eight I3&&:— 

L Fol B6*. r-y 4»y y jy yy< 

II. Fol. 98*-. J Vj—'r {J* 1 yj 

* **yy' 

m. Fol. 104s. 3 ay yi y jjaw -u' 

* 
r^j 

x-flj j ^*Jr t^1 j lJLaW Jjy j 

IV. Fol. lllb. Lt^ci 1 jy ^ AiAiJ! *Uu ifij* ^ 

V. 

VI. Fol. 12l»r 

VIL FoL im 

Folr 110®, LiJjr1! AIljUl iL'I ^ 

OjjJ ^4 u* —Jl 

r^y drfjb y- uj SliJ wt £—1 ^ 
iib rJJ 

VIII, Fol. 124* i*.j,y wId' 

Majlis XIII. IsLmael and lease, fol. 125*. 

Majlix XIV. Lot, fol. 127*. 
Majlis XV. Joseph, fol 132b 

Majlis XVI. Musii bin Misha, the grandson of Joseph, fol. 

174* 

Majlis XVII. Job, fol. 175*. 

Majlis XVII1. Du’l-Kifl { ), fol. 186*, 

Jethro, the father-in-law of Moses, fol- 189*. 

Moses, in twenty-seven Bdb, as follows:-— 

^ yj j jy* yy 

t-ilmje jii j) jill’l wbjI 

Majlis XIX. 

Mojlis XX, 

L Fol 19 lb, 

II. Fol. 191s, 
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III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

vn. 

VIII, 

IX. 

X. 

XL 
XII. 

xni. 
XIV. 

XV. 

XVI, 

XVII. 

XVIII. 

XIX. 

XX, 

XXL 

Fc], 201*. JfJ* 3 /6 <j —1 Lb" *?4H 

Fol. 201* w- **,y } *03 J syi ^u«r 

* S4j;j j ^r“ 

Fol. 203*. j lj^j1 jj-j- Jy*4 lj-' vM1 
ie4 

* fbf jJLLii ^yj 

Fol. 203*. Lc_C J ^Ll/J 

Fol. 208*. ar1 ^ if t,L-lt ‘tV1 

*&x* 3 Li 

Fol. 215s. ur1* J Jj-lP® Jy-1 i/ bH*W wUi 

* imp*/ 

Fol. 218*. £*= lmjJ1* P dr*j^ £ AS* /* 1/ t-‘LLlr 

* 5Lj}t Vf-r , It 

Fol. 221*. 

* i ^ g *• j if j i j aj i p 

FoL 222*. jftMj? Ay*J i-fli ^ J^ 

Fol, 223h. ZJ+}y ^ ^ ^ ^Jt 

Fol. 225*. 

Fol. 226*. 1 j, niiL'i1* d£L^ ^J* J*i r wUJf 

Fol. 232ht, JP*j—fcf AjJJ 

ikfiJ B.*iu£ j ur1' 

* J ct?V J J 

Fol. 238b, 

m Lc j Ajj ti-fW I ^ I 

Fol, 247b. 1 yfV j a-oj y jIl* jjLJ^ wWI 

* (4JjcLJf 1" 

Fol, 255*. A^r J> j 

Fol, 260*. J Jj'V'* oUfl 

Fol, 274h. tiuji J^Lt yi y ^y*'1 'r^1 

• iyjf iLaJ j 

Fol. 290*. yi y ^yJ! j ^aS-Jl yJf 

« *i;f „JI Ojj(j . iijj 

* 
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XXII, Fnl. 283"-. j*— /■» ^ J i/® vV1 

ij;jU ^ J' 

Laj a*1! j J 

* i_>UJu 

XXIIl. Fol, 287*, 

XXIV. Fol. 291s. 

XXV, Fol. 295-. 

XXVL Fol. 295s, 

XXVII, Fol, 29G\ 

^^1 /'i <y j vM1 

jucjJ ji; *uitf tjijSJ 

jOl j**iW yi kutr”*^ ->f fJtrr 'Ti^11 

• ijil' ^ cMy*^ ij^ ^-' 

Jjy ) k/ vutr^1s o'***-11 1f 
. jJAJI JJfy-f Ji 

&}M ljT Iutj-*3' J *-r‘:*~lF 

Jf-T" % *S 3 ejLJI '^Jl 

Majlis XXI. Joshua, fol. 299fl\ 
Majlis XXII- On the prophets and kings who ruled uver 

Israelites after the death of Joshua, fol. 302*. 

Maili * xxin. Eaekiol, foL 302b. 

Majlis XXIV. Elia*, fol. 304*. 

Majlis XXV. Samuel in the following five Bah :— 

L Fat 314s. aJj-m j^1 j'V -U1 

n. Fol. 317*. *AJI 

* “j* j 

m Fol, 323s. ^ jui ^ ^ */ vJUll 

^ is^li JLui j-Ij 

+ ljV 

IV. Fol. 324s. J, rlUJf A^ yyi j-1 j* |> tV1 wUJf 

a Alii join* J OjJta. 

v. FoL 328-. J jla J JJjJth ^ Jy*-^ k/* o^1^1 «yi 

a lifyJU Jif 3JU jaS-J' idle 

Majlis XXVI. David, In the fallowing seven Mb :— 

L Fol. 332*. 3y* ^.'Uj *U' </ J^1 1 

II. FOL33611. j jihl 

* La d-At U 
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111- Fol. 343tt. Lli^ ^ J J *yf' kf* iJtUF vV1 

IV. Fol. 344*. ail 

V. Fol. 3 i6a. U-^Lr ^..U^ j - j1>) y=* jl*s# y u^Lii.11 ^LJ» 

* ^ J r^1 

vt Fol. 347*. VWI 

vil- Fol. 340* rK-J) aJLc yyA itij/i ^ jjLJf -IJI 

Majlis XXVII. Solomnn, in the following four 
i 4 

L Fol. 350*. AjJu? J -r daJW ^i-'1 j ^WI 

* fJUl 

II. Fol. 375*. Liij j Lw aXLc Li- uj ^jpf y LUf 

» Lu JLsjli 

III. Fol. 3 SO*. j luf1 ^ iJlXlf ULJI 

* Ada? Jj j, j a^L-L -aAJ 

TV. Fol. 301*. f^1 *4* ^w- *s y^ y ^y* lJjJI 

Majlis XXVIII. On the prophets Isaiah, .Jeremiah, Daniel and 
Ezra, with an account of Xebuchadnezsar i ^ o-*u }p in the follow¬ 
ing five Bdb;— 

I. Fol. 304a. rl_ri l*j y jyi UiH 

n. Fol. 398*. U*»J^ AjJi y yiLh mJaff 

HI. Fol. 4t)0b, ^JUt adr JLJIj La* ^ 4*0 OJt 

TV. Fol. 405* 1tfjfj* ^ y thl/Jr v4Jp 

V. Fol. 408* ii-Ai j w ^di fjy ^ *L=_M ^Ul 

Majlis XXIX. 
* V- ^jr1 

Luqrnon, foL 4I0ft. 

Majlis XXX. EaIuq|yaT fol. 413% 

Majlis XXXI. DuJl-Qnmamr in the following five B6i>t— 

I. Fol. 420* Aii,1 j auJ y£ ^ JjJJ! 

II. Fot. 421*. ijrfft jjTii y yil'P wUJf 

III. Fol. 422* y y*^ y* y tijf 
* p *hl 
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IV. Fol- 427*. ^ j ^ “->n *y 

V. FoL 429*. i*M«i ^ Jy* y Oy 

Afajli* XX XII. On the prophets Zachazms. John tbs Baptist. 

Jesus add hi* mother Mary, in thirteen Bdb, as follows :— 

I- Fol. 433* fij* j?* ijj Jj^1 v4^ 

n. Fol- 437'. juj ty^. Lrj jtULLi AUf Jli --Ay 

in. Fol. 440*. j yS y iJiit yy 

IV. Fol. 443'. (jULicyS 

V. Fol. 444°. r)LJI L/j Jla* J ^**4*)! -M1 

VI. Fol. 445*, is aUrfi ir jJyC i^wrJlUJf w-LJf 

VII- Fol. 449', ijJjy iAj iy.L- yi yy 

* Ly ^ y1 i*? ^ 

VI1L FoJ. 450*. r" ^ j ^ 

IX Fol. 4i>2‘. diJU. j |j—j oUf) 

X. Fol. 452*. ^ ^yjuwJl J ^ylt-Jl ~UJP 

* **“» ^ 

XL Fol. 465', (if—^ ) f-J* (_TN jj jfi* ^S"-'^r VM1 

* J. jpii JiLr pJL_h LhJ-e 

XII Fol. 466'. x-gj ^y ^JiliP uLJi 

XIII. Fol. 457*. jj—4 ~ yj aJLU'I wtJt 

Majlis XXXIIL 
to Antioch, foL 476*. 

Majlis XXXIV, 

Majlis XXXV. 

the Cave, fol. 486*. 
jtfajSi* XXXVI. 

Jfo^Ki XXXVU. 

iixj-c Aaj BAj ^Li tiyJr y11 iP-yai**.1! j 

* #L_JI yi alii1 y ^Ji 

The three Apostles who were sent by Je^ns 

Jonah, fol. 479b. 
The As hub ahKakf, or the Companions of 

Saint George, fol. 497*- 
ShamsiiD (a saint), fol. 505*. 

Majti* XXXVIII. The A&k&b al-IJUlddd, or the Companions of 
the Trench, fol. 506*. 

Barsisa (a saint),, fol, 5l2ft- 
Abrakah'a expedition against Mecca, fob 

Majlis XXXIX. 
Majlis XL 

517*. 
Written in fair bold Naakb* with the headings m ted. 

AJ3. 127S—a.d. 1861, 

Dated 
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Scribe: ^ JU*- _ L*J'. 

Accnrdipg to a note on the title-page, the MS was obtained from 

the A&afiyah Library of Haid&rabid [Deccan) in exchange for some 
hooka. 

HISTORY OF MUHAMMAD, 

No. 980, 

toll. 107; lines 11; size 3x51; 5x3. 

^1 JiU 

SHAMA'IL AN-NABl. 

An account ot the features* manners and character of the 

Prophet by Aba *Lsa Muhammad bin Tsa at-Tirmidi «jf 

^ {d< Aril- 279 = ^0. 892; =sec Lib- Cat., vol. v* part i. 

No. 210). 

Beginning ;— 

liftssJf ^jJ] sjLxe j jIi 

9 ill 4l'l 4*j ijj-u ^ j^—ac ^y j+sx* 

The work, which consists entirely of traditions* hi held to be the 

most reliable and authentic commit ion of its kind. It m divided 

into fifty-six chapters, a table of which is given in India Office* 

No* 133. 

For other copies nm Berlin, No. 9534.; Farir?* No. 712 ; Baa)lit 

A&&, No, 150; Wall addin* No. 772; Hamidxyah, No. 341; Nur 

‘Uimtiniyah* Nos, 1108-75; Aya Kiifiyah* No, 704; Kfipr., No. 354; 

Bobir, No, 21; and Rnmpnr* p. 94. See aiao Brock., vol. ir p. 162; 

and Haj, KhaL, voL iv, p, 70, 

The work has been repeatedly printed in India, Egypt, and 

several other countries. For printed editions, sec IktifA’at-Qunii*, 

p. 133. 

Written in Mr Naskh. with Home marginal and interlinear notea 

Slightly worm-eaten. 
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Snt dated. Probably UStb century. 
Three fly-leavea at the beginning* nnd one at the end, contain 

* miscellaneous notes anti extract - fmra various hook? of Hftdi§. 

No, 981. 

foil- ft) l lines 21 ; size S| Xft|; X i\ 

The Same, 

Another copy of the same work, beginning as the above. 
According to the following colophon, the j>re;*ent copy, dated 

vii in3=A.n. 175% was transcribed by Ali adf-fibaisMbh n 
dimple of Shaikh "Ali bin Alimnd as-S.i. idi akAdawi {tL vn Sl km = 
A e> 1775; see Silk ad-Durar* vol. lib p. 206) — 

j J J..1 4ll jkz iLuJuJ ►jlaJl AjSf 

-d1 U*ii LfiJUJf ^ fjtiXAl j (s^a)] 

« 1 1 vr ^ ^ j aj 

Written in fair Xaskji, with marginal notes, The headings are 
in red. 

No- 982. 

fo-SL 175; tines 25; size ll>x5j; 7 1 x 3J. 

J5U 

SHARSHAMA' IL AN-NABf, 

A commentary on the &h&rm*it tm-Nah i of At-Tirmidf, h\ 

[Him add in Ibrahim bin Muhammad bin 'Arab^hah &]*Isfara*fni 
sLLij# ^ ^ 

Beginning:— 

J^f JJL^Jf h^Li J**. ^jiil 411 J*»JJ 

The author, a most diligent scholar of Traiisoxiann, who witJte 
-1 veraj useful works, was born at hfarahn, a town in the neighbour- 
hond of Nabapir. He was appointed professor in the Madrasah 

founded by ^bibrukh Hina (aji 807-850= a.d+ 1401-1447); but 

vOL, xv, n 



ARABIC MAHtJSCittPTH* :<4 

subsequently he resigned this post, and went to Bukhara* in A **- 
920=a,d, 1520, where In? enjoyed the favour of its ruler, 'Uboidsllrtli 

Shan {A u Q40-9i6=AJL 1533-153D), He died In A.n, 944= A P, e 
1337. Sc* Habib as-Sijar, vol iiiT Jv-Z iiiT p. 348; Hada’iq ft!- 

Han ally Ah, p. 373 j and Brock . vol. if, p. 410. 
For other copie? of the work see Escur., No. 1733; K0pr„ 

No. 313; and Ragib PfaliA. So 28rt. See also Htlj. Khftl.. vo!. iv. 

p. 71 
Written in elegant Naskll, with mi illuminated fronfopieuft, 

with in double red and blue ruled borders. 
Dated the 10th Rabi‘ II, a.b. 1030=a,d. 1621. 

No. 983. 

foil, 23: lines 25-35; awe 11x6); 8X4. 

£jr 

SHARK SHAMA'IL AN-NABl. 

An incomplete and imperfect copy of n rare commentary op cite 
SAine mam&il anNabt of At Tarmidi, by Amir Nasimaddin Mu ham 

mad, commonly called Mirak Shtih ^ j ■ ■1f y^-'- 

Beginning:— 

li& ^Sil uUc ^3U j 

* jiLftAil 4Ae] 1 

The author, Mirak ^hahr who flourished in the middle of the 
U)th century ol the Hi j rah* WAS the son of Amir Janmladdin 

4AtApaliah al-Husaml [d. a.h. f|30=A.n. 1524). the author of a Persian 
work, entitled Jtawdat al-Ahbdb (sec lib. Cat*, vol. viT No, 490). 
Ivh wand Amir, in the Habib as-Siyar, vol* iiij, ■/*# iiiT P- while 
speskiog of Mirak Shah in the present tense, describes him as a well- 
versed traditionist and a man of great eminence and piety* adding 
thati like his father* he used to deliver lectures in the Sultan i yah 

Madrasah of Harat, 
Numerntis folios begui to be wanting after Fol. 20, The present 

enpy breaks off abruptly in the middle of the chapter 
The first twenty folios Are written in ordinary N&sta‘Uq, and the 

neat in Nfa-gblkiiitafa l apparently, by different scribes 

Not dated. Probably i8tb century. 



HI3TQRV. 35 

No. 984. 

foil. 125; lines 21 : size7}x4f; Sx3. 

SHARH SHAMA’IL AN-NABl. 

A rare copy of n commen tary on the same fifhamd’il tw-Nt*bi of 
At-Tinnidit by Shamaadflio MawI& Muhammad nMlandi ^aJI l_f-+£ 

Beginning:— 

JjtdjJ! jIIaJI pJb jjj i+jpLrl 4$ x£ Jj 

* ^Jt IftgC jl A**! ^ 

The author, MawR Muhammad al-ilanafi, who flourished in the 

middle of the IOtU century of the Hi j rah, was a dkcipk1 ol Amir 
J ivina] add in lAta* alliih al-Husaini (d. A+lt, 930—A-D ] 524 \ as appears 
from the following note on the title-page; a note, said to be a copy 
of one w ritten by the author himself:— 

J;b £-U ^ jl j&e 

I jwS * ^ J *^“'1 * Jji-fi.'f aaIs j; ■" ‘ , f*I‘* 

jfo j j^lj j ^ s*M ■_iii--" lXj 

tiLA^X obi IlAJ" &JLif uT^y* j Jj-fliU *i 

S/JUI _ *i ^jJWI jil vir ^jJl JW. H-yl U5UL) j 

hX |^* tjj LhJ I s jut Hi_ii - ih - ^ ? E J^-i-kfc (^i^—j I j! Fj * ^db j 

• a*'i 1 

Khwaud Amir, in the Habib os-Siyar., vo\. iii# Juz iii, p. 3d9. 
while a peaking of Mawla Muhammad aMlanafi in the present Lena*, 

describes Mm as a man of va^t learning and some piety ; adding that 
lie held the post of professor in the Eultsnlyuh Madrasah ot Harat. 

The work was completed, as stated by the author at the end, on 
Tuesday, the bth Jornada JT a h. 926=a.d. 1520. 

Written in small and close Nastadiq, with some marginal notes 
marked with the words Xa. The headings are hi red. Slightly 
water 'Stained. 

Dated A-lf. 935=a.U, 1520. 



ARABIC MANUSCRIPTS. 

Two seals bearing tbe inscription wUjJf wUaJ are found 
at the end. The title-page atso contains three seals, but illegible. 

* 

No* 983* 

foil. 130; line!* lb- size HJx7; 7x4. 

^J1 <j5U-i £ yt 

SHARK SJiAMA'IL AN-NABl. 
The unique copy of ncommeotaiy on the same iSVfomd’iV nft-Ata&i 

of At-Tirmidi. 
The author, whp does nut reveal his name, refers on foL SO* to 

Sayyid Afliladdin* whom he erdla JtL-lli Iti**’ (the teacher^ teacher). 
This Adkddin, whose full name wua Amir Sayyfrl Aailaddm 'Abdallah 
Inn 'Abdarrahman al-Husnud A^-^urazh wrote a comprehensive 
hifitniy of the Prophet, entitled Durj ud-Bvmr (see Lik Cat.. voL vi, 
No. 485 )T and died in A,Fb 883=a. n 1478. See Habib as-Siyur, 
toL iii, Jut iii. p* 335. 

Beginning:— 

feflaaJt ^liJJ HjUi fiU J ii 

tjO 4il 1—3 ^ ^ t-1' 

^J3 J i^Ur 4^\ taJU 

* ^Jl 41;] Jj-; iJjlj 

Written in fair Nag kb, with quotations from the text in red. 
Xot dated* Probably 18th century. 

Two fly-leaves at the beginning con tain a prayer to hv recited 

on varioue occasionsk A fly-leaf at the end contains a short extract 

from the S&fimd'il ni At-TiruiLdi. 

No* 9S6, 

foil. 275; lines 25 ; size &.J X 6; 0x4- 

^*aJ' ^ ji 

SHARH SHAMA’IL AN-NABl. 
A copious commentary cm the same Shamd'U an-Niilri of At- 

Tirinidi, by Zainaddln lAhdarraTuf Muhammad bin Taj ul-Arifm bin 



HIS TORY. \n 

' AI i hi n Zuin ft]*" A hid 111 u 1-H add ii(I i al ■ M nmlw i <_> J r jgy; ^jji - 

^ £C nV (d, Arll. 1031 = A-|J 
1U22 ; ftce Lib, Cat,, vol vi pari Li, No, 420) 

Benin ping;— 

winl Arf^r: ^ r>^l ; i^Jjssdl _y JJLflftJf Jjtl JjLJL 

ji jjt*f tJX-r 4jJt*JLJf cylii f pjjA ^LL* 

* ^ ^ j j 

lit Use prelate, the author mention* two commentaries on the 
Sbam&il of At-Tinuijjf, one by IeAmaddin ftJ-Iafara'ml [No 0S2 
above). and the other by Tim Hajar oLHat^Aml (d. a.h, 973—a,d 
lfi65)- The former, *uy* our author, although it irood production, 
contain* some merely conjectural and hypothetical e\plan at in us ; 
while i lit- latter, baaed on the former, urtaiL important matter, and In- 
Ktelonsily reprimands the author for spend in lt lime oven unnecessary 
points. Oar author, Ijoing re<|nested fry some of his learned friends, 
wrote l he present work, selecting materials fmm both the com men- 

taries, with handsome addition a of hi* own. Tho former i* referred 
to with (lie initial of its author^ name, viz.. ^Le*.11. and the latter 
with the word The work wus completed, a- stated by the 

rmtlvnr at rim end, in a.u. H9ft=A.D+ 159L 

For other copies sec Alger, No. 1000’ Yeni No. 241 , Ragib 

P.i^hft, No. 281; Nur -LfrsmLliJKyah, No. 1034 ; Aya SiiHyah, No, 001 ; 

and Asofiyah, p, 870, See also llaj. KJiuL, vut Iv, p. 71 ; and Brock., 

vol. I# p. 162. 

i'he present copy was toniscribed, a* stated in the following 
colophon. From the author^ original draft ■ 

!jJt ^ J'-i 

*Jj= *j4£j S-^a igj** ^ ^ ^ aL*h i,ii,iiii |+jij*A*lI 

1J«cl iiwj Lf[U*Jl A®* til SAJt O-nXvf , , bn**' f , ijJLfil) 

* Ajlk!f nj.JnJ! 

Written in Naak]), with occasional rubrics. Foil, lOGh and 1Q71* 
contain ahort lacunae. 

Dated the 16th ftafar, a*H* 1050= a. d. 1040, 

A table of cuntentH is prefixed to the work. 

I lie title-page eontrniiH a short- biographical notice of Nadr bin 
NhumiviL the well-known gmmmorLwn of Basral^ who died in \Ai 
203=a.tv 018. 



aha me manuscripts. 33 

No. 987* 

fnil. 334 ; line* 17 ; size 8ixG; 51 x31. 

The Same. 

Another incomplete copy of the smif work. It corresponds 

with foil. HTMlSi* of the preceding copy, and begins w itb the 

following rhnpter:— 

* ^JL . &As jS aS) ^ 

Written in fair Naatb, within double red-ruled borders. Not 

dated. Probably 13th rentnry. 

No. 988- 

foil. 277 ; line* 27 ; Hize Sxfi; 7x4. 

ju^svJ1 

al-mawAhib AL-MUHAMMADlYAH. 

An autograph copy of the author* copious commentary on the 

Hnmr Shamd’ti an-Xabi of At-Tirmidi, composed in AM. II06=a d. 

1782. 
Anther: Snliiman bin (.'mar bin Mansur nl-'Ujaili iwJ.i-Shafl'i 

nl-Azhnri. called AJ-Jamnl t* j* 
J,t'i, jiii.il. He trim bow at Minyal al-'Ujail (a village in Egypt). 

He studied in Cairo; served'there m professor in the Madrasah 

Al-Ashrafiyali, and w rote, besidr* the present work, a glossary on 

(lie Tafatr ril-Jttidittin of As-Suyiiti. entitled ; a com* 
mentary on Al llidb al-Kabir of Adi-Shrill it 1 Id. a,h. 65ft= a.d. 1258), 

entitled j^1 T ~ JA" ; ftnd * on the ^ath ai- 

Wahhdfi nf Abu Yahya Znknriyn al-Anftafi (ti *.n. 1126= a.d. 1520). 

He died in a,*. 12Q4=a,p. 1700. ScelktifiV al-QumV, p- 11®: 

Hrtwk., vol, ifp p, 354. 

iSepimiiig:— 

.fl-JI j 1 j 

^ wlipjl j tile jfi;] oilf LI LI 

* pi J 



ttlSTORY, 30 

We ure told in the preface that lho present work if- really an 
abridgment of Al*MuniwPs comment ary on the Shavtfi* i7 em-iVnAi of 
AL-TirniHi (No. 086 above), with ►me addition- from ,Mikin?o> to 
which the author constantly refers. 

Mo copy of the work is noticed in any other catalogue. 
Written Ln cursive Naskb, with occasional rubric*. The iiutner- 

ous additions and a. I te ration s and Mi? general appearance of the 3dST 

suggest that it ia the authors original draft. 
Dated a+H> 1 H>fS= a_d. 1782. 

No* g&g* 

folk 203 ; lines 23—2o^ sisu? 10xGj ; 7^5. 

dalA-il an-nubuwat. 

A fairly old copy of the UtiltH! (in-Ntikuwaf, a work containing 

proof- ut Muhammad** prophetic minion: complete in three Jitz, 

Author: AM Xuaim Ahmad bin bAbd&Uah bm Ahmad bin 

iahiiq al-DlahLilli V JiM-J aIM aw: ^ 

a wall-versed trnditioiiisti and a Sufi of great eminence. He was 

horn in Rajah, a.it. 330=a.d. 0-IS, or according lo wine kt a ji+ 334 

=a.d* 514*5, In a h, 356—A-to- lift?, he travelled to Bagdad and 

subsequently vfelted other placesh such as Basrah, Kuf&h and 

NEiisapi'ir, for the sake of acquiring knowledge tie wrote several 

book*, and died at Isfahan on Sunday, the 21st Muharrani, a.h, 430 

=a.d. 1038 For his life and works see Tabaqiit by Ibu al-Muluqqin, 

fol. 26b; Tabaqit by Al-Iiuawi. fob 228h; TmbaqM abKobri by 

As-Snbki, vol. iii+ fob 13ftbT Tabaqat by lbn Qadi ghuhbah, fol 27*; 

Tadkirat rd-Huffti/., vnb iii, p> 301; YaqtU, voL i. p. 800; Al-Aueab 

by As-SanWmb fnl, 41*; MirMt al-Jamiii, fol. 253*; lbn liluillikdn 

(Do Slaiie's translation), rob i, p. 74 : Lhwtur ablTam, fol, 

and Brocks vol, i, p. 302. 

Beginning:— 

iiiAJ] tiWI : 3jl*£ j^U j 41J 

si ji 4jjJ i ^ ^35^’i ^|Ji ^iiJ] J-j.* IxRxJI iJSJf pJUJt 

^ i;U J J g-J ii- _ji (iL'i ; J <jJc 
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J. ^ Jkifcfc jjf AilUZ-l I ^Jvir. f LlpAai j 4JJ' -^^-r- AlAs.- I '!^ 

UjXaJ JU I lilj Ij]j i_Jy *j/* AL'I j j 

JJ JrJ IjJLfi ml Ji ^ ^ J*i’ pJLM y\ 

* Jl * ■ ^L^JI ^Uf ^-V* 

In this the scribe, Vahyn bin Ab[rl-Qafdm bin Abi Firii al- 

HiirraiiJ, tells us that lie read the work in a.ii, 530^ a,d. II15 with 

Sa'd al-Klsair 1 fan MullBirnnad bin Sahl id-AjiaaEi (tb a.h, 541=a.1>- 

1347 ; see Tabnqat al-Kuhta by As-Siibki. vol. v. fob 328'“). who 

himself hod rend it at Isfahan with Abu Sa d Muhammad bin 

Mu ham mad nl-MuEarriv bb a.h 5Q3=a.dt 1110: see JlirVit- rd-dniLaii. 

fob 286“), a pupil of the author. 

The work h divided into thirty-five ohaipterfl, a table of which k 

given at the end of the preface, Foil. 2ri-4*. 

For other copies. Hte Br. Mus+ Supply No. SlO; find Cairo, vol. it 

p. 34 L See also Haj. SiiiL, vol iii, p. 237. The work has been 

printed at liaidaiabad in A ll 13£(h 

Written on old creamy paper in fair Xus kb 

The first folio is seriously damaged. 

Dated Tuesday, the 51b Du'l*Hijjkhr a li. fl03=A,n+ 1207 

Scribe : a^L* ^ ^Jj» ^ 0y ^ tjJ 

  

No. 990. 

toll. 66; Jini‘- 15; dae ttxoi ; 7x3L 

i 

kitAb al-mi-rat. 
A rare copy of a work on the M?mj. nr the Prophet's ascension 

to heaven. 

Author: Abul-QnjijfH 'Abdalbarun bin Ihiwiizm Inn \4bdjilmaLik 

bin Tafhah bin Muhammad nkQu^iairi 1 y1 

^ ^y i_CI+.H iMr (<f A,n. 4AG=a.d, 1074; sec bib- 

Cftt.j voL xiii, No. $28). 

Beginning 

* *yU*U I j ByCJ j Js$J* 4T ifc+aa 

Ci. Haj. Khalp vol, vf p. 153. 

The author telh ns in the preface that the question of the 



HT3TOHY, 41 

Prophet's ascension to heaven being the subject of serious controvert.) 
among Muslim divines, be gives in ibis work 11 eorreot and autheoti 
cated account to refute ail disbelievers. 

The work 13 divided into ike following chapter*:— 

Ty*M ^ ii;yf 

ew 

F.jl. 4ft- 

Fd. :na 

I "o], ■ Afle A-1' Ui*J iij Si jjJ 

» -f ,**'1 flXJ ^ i 

.yji *1J aI1*u._ *L'1 a/jj J> lyL.^', S* 

SjaJi Oj 

Jjjj 1 > yJL Jlj Ul jij ^3 b-'L 

tto4 p^1-'1 J JT^—^ *y l'L 

No other copy of the- work is known. 

Written In good NMlb- Short lacunae are found on foil 5K 
1G* and 17+. The headings of the chapters lire In red 

Not dated. Probably I5lh century. 

There are some marginal nniev by Ahmad bin Muhammad bin 
Ahmad bin Whrlahvabhub al-Husaiui ol-Hasani nl-Misrir and in one 
at the end he says that while studying the MS., \ji> 880 — a d, !47o, 

he corrected it throughout. 

No, ggi, 

roll. 341 ■ lines 15: size 10x7 ; 0J x4. 

<3*3* 

ASH-SHIFA’ BITA-RlF HUQUQ 
AL-MUSTAFA. 

A very authentic and reliably work on the t^eelleneies und 
merits of the Prophet, and the obligation* ol people towards him* by 
Qadl AbuT-Fadl +lyad bill Musa bin lyad aKYuhsubi ahMaliki 

■ll' (jcLi yjH ^ jJ1 (Jr v,n. o44 — a.O, 

11411 ; Lib. Cat., vol. v, part i, No. 2011 

beginning 

• 4.»lUL I ^+-*1 I jyb*JI 41J ,1+asJ 
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Tar tlie contents of the work see Berlinh No. 2559. &ee also 
Br* ilus, ftiippi.. No. 159 ; India Office, No* 163 ; Paris, Noe. 1953-6 ; 

Goth-. No. 710 ■ Cairo. voL iT pp. 245, 2B8; Leyden, No. 3,000 ■ Hur 
LailST Nos* 130t 131 l Bashir Agis No. 157 ; WaH&ddm, Nos lti4r- 
769; F¥anndiyjilih Noh> 368^373; YekI Jump, No. 262; Nur T?m^ 
oiyalc Nns. 1126-1165; AyA ^nfiyah. No, 745; Bn hur, No. 24; 
Bampur, p. iviS; rind K6pr+I No. 352 For commentaries and 

Abridgment see Ffaj. Ivhal. „ vnl. \yr pp. 56-62 ■ and Brock-, voJ. i, 

p. 369. 
The work has been several times printed, m, in Constantinople 

vn 1204, 1290, 1293, and in Cairo, A ll. 1276 and 1312. It has 
been twice? lithographed in India, vie., in A,U- 1279 and 12B7. 

Written in elegant Naskb, with au ill urn mated frontiFpieoe, 

within gold and coloured ruled borders. 

Hated ah, 090 = A,n+ 1532. 

No. 992. 

foil. 274: lines 19; size 12 j >: 7 J ; 9 x 1 Jj 

The Same* 

A very good and valuable copy of the sjino work, 

Beginning:— 

^*■^1 ■* J-taa.,* * a'U A±xa.m* A^U*, pjA- * 

^ ^ 4i|ljLit jjl J-fililJ jiLflSlf 

^ ^i£?l ^ ^ ii*. ^ ^ ^ j-** 

ajL« j 5*-^ ti^lb aa** ijXJf j 

iui ^ y 1 ,, „,, l ,UJ f I AjJu.1 ^.*£JI U^l Jli L^jjLuJ/1 

_yjl r:U! ^ 4JJ?^w= ^ 

^Lrf’311] 1 f li y.l.^L I jjlj I'iL^hf I ^ I \ ■ ~P f* 41/1 04C 

^ <>U J*i!l UimJl ^ wiJSI JJ-iH MxJt ^jJI 

d)iWl 4aj *XmoJI Jli jlLb ErL« .Jif ju&j ^Uc ^ 
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Written lu beautiful Naakbt with a tastefully illimiinatcri front is- 

piece, within gold, blue and bI tick ruled borders, The words Q%smt 

Hdh. and Fml are generally written id gold. while the headings of 

the chapters are in red- Two fly-leaves at the beginning acmtain a 

table of eontetiH of the work. 

Not dated. Probably ITth century. 

No, 993- 

foil, 247 ; lines 23; size 8x5; 5x3* 

The Same. 

Another copy of the -aide work, beginning as usual. A large 

nout her of the folios are misplaced. while some are wanting. A fly- 

leiif, containing a biogr a phi cal account of the author, Is erroneously 

interposed in the test alter foL 211, The last folio, which is wrongly 

placed after fnl. 242, contains the following colophon:— 

i*a., ^■-All Jjul'Jjj >LiiJI rfsJJ 

Ju^!y j jJ M jkz ^Lfil^i ^ ^ 

(jjSjiatf ■ t-UJ r)i ur* V* 3 rf 3 

* wiJ] n 5-!U J J jA-0 y/* 

Written Lu Fair minute N&skh, with some marginal notes, derived 

from Al-Klicifaji a commentary (No, 997 below). In several placed 

the ink has slightly corroded the paper. 

Dated Saturday, the 24th SaFar, A.n. 1171— a.d, 1757- 

Scribe: 

No, 994- 

foil. 490; lines 19; size U|X«l 5 01 x31. 

The Same. 

Another copy of the same work. 

Beginning:— 

ij> f JaiLsJI yinJf *L*JI iafiflJ * j 

^ ^ yl 4^^ c/*“***r' *JU£ 
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pi iijnJf Xju ! jj. ^jjVf \ a*- 

^Uj^f JJA. ^ ^ jjl lMIaJJ J^Jr ^lij] 

MjsJf ^UJi ^Wff ^^0.1 Ai4i.rf Jlf 

, p 

*4)1 . Aic 41!I ^_J^; ^_i*-'iJTl4-rl t>Uc ^ „!*“*-* Ji-afi-'l y 

• j#**‘ J .iLJ J 41J Ai»Jt 

Written in Arabian Naafcb, wit bin dun hie nil-ruled border^ 
Tiie bending ore in red. 

Dated Monday, the lOtli Nhawwiil, a.r. 1240=a.n. 1824. 

No, 995. 

foil. 491 : lines 17; size fix (i; tij x ;{|. 

SHARH ASH-SHIFA*. 
A commentary 011 the preceding work, bv Ah bin SuHAn 

-Muhammad ol-QM al-ilarawi ^ ^ikU ^ ju (,/. A „ 

1014= aJt. 1005! see Lib, Cat., vol. v. part j, Xo, 237). 

Complete in two separate volumes. 

Vol. L 
Beginning;— 

*“v * LS'** i Jijill Jyl ^ | jj jaatJI 

Qiis concise but useful commentary, according to the colophon 
01 ^l-'l • ii (see Xo, !>96 below), was completed at Mecca in the middle 
of Ramadan, a.h. 1(J11=a.i>. J0t>3. 

The present volume ends with the third Bdb of the first (Jbm, 
ti ing with the prerogatives that the I'rophel enjoved according to 

the Quran and U10 Hadis, 

v <H?pto# ut the worit ** Pari*> Nn 15*38 ; Hamidiyah, 

6&s' K^WN wr,>U9miriZab’ Xoa B07-1021: Ayi Sufiyak, Xo 
c r ’ K £o N°'13ff: rmd Cairo* v<>1- *• P‘ 335* See also Brock 
vol. 1, p. 36U; and H«j. lihal., vol. iv, p. fit 

129QTllL W0Fk *“ heen Prfnted iU tw(l Vo1’ - OtaatMtlnople, a.ii 
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Written in fair Xasklu with an illuminated *Unwdn and a gilded 

f mntiapiece. The quotations from the text are in ml. 

Not dated Probably Itlth century. 

No. 996. 

foil, 180 3 lines 25; size ft x G■ 6J x 

The Same. 

Vol. LL 

The second volume of the same commentary, beginning with the 

-eeond Qismw dealing with the obligations of people towards the 

Prophet* 

The colophon runs thus:— 

Ja-wJjl JLSlLht ^ -I ■ 1 j; ASlT-v* £ 

1 .*£+j k±Sj j ^ 1 d iiA*)1 t CJ 1 r ?ny41 £_^« a yf y f jjlj 

The colophon is followed by a few short anonymous poems in 

praise of the present work* 

Written in minute Xajskb, with the headings in red, The 

quotations from tho test are underlined with red* 

Dated Thursday, the 17th Etabi* [I. a,h. 1226=a*b, 1811- 

No- 997. 

foil. 540 ; lines 25 ; size 10| x 6) ; 8x4^ 

NASfM AR-RIYAp. 

The drat volume of a comprehensive commentary on the same 
work, by Sfcdhibaddin Ahmad bin Muhammad bin 'Umar aUKJiafaji 

aUttbrl uH (d- 1069 = 

a.p. IG5S; see Lsb. Cat., vol. xii, No. 793), 

Beginning:— 

* ^'1 ji^JJl JjLoj I ;ji 4JJ i*acJf 
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We are told in the preface that the author, being dissatisfied 
with the brevity of the other commentaries, wrote the present work, 
and entitled it ^4= LS^^1 ^ 4JiLjJ1 He completed it 

in HiHi 1056=4-1). ]fi48 
The present volume ends with the Eo!lowing heading ;— 

* 

Fur other copies of the work see Alger, Xos, 1G73-G : Yeni, 
Noe. 238^0; Hur Luila. Soft. 104-7 ; Hamidiyah. Nos. 335-7; Nur 
‘Ufraaniyah, Mra* 983-4)6; Ayk Sufi yah, No. 592; Kopr, Xo, 302; 
Cairo. vol* p. 443; and Bukar. No 25. See also HaJ. KjmL voL 
iv, p. GI; and Brock-, voL i, p. 3f>9, 

The work has been printed in four vols... Constantinople, a.k. 

1297. 
Written in elegant Naskb. with quotations from I lie text in red. 
Xot dated. Probably JStli century. 

No. 998, 

foil. 2911 Hues 29 j size 10|x HJ ; 8 X 4i. 

The Same, 

A detached volume of another copy of the same work, designated 
on the title-page as well aa in the colophon as the second begin¬ 
ning with oJJlsdi hJUUaufl iLrti ^ (JLoj and ending with 

*■' J |*#WS *4^ (J—j *4^ JdJ| J J-o-% 

Written in fair Xa&kf^ with quotation* from the test in red 
Xnt dated. Probably 18th century* 

No. 999, 

foil 280; lines 35 ; aise Ux7f; S|x 0|, 

The Same. 

Another detached volume of the same work, designated in the 
following colophon as the third Jut;— 

4i!l J ^.yi ,j*J| tj& } HUJI Z7Jl ^ ,y=J\ ^ & } 

* ft" 1 *4* & *V Ul J J-a» gijyt s^LL j I^cf 
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Beginning t— 

i"*' 

Writiuu in fair Naskli. with quo cations from ibc test in red. 

Slightly water-stained. The first si sty folio cite worm-eaten 
Xot dated. Prohably 18th century. 

NO. TOGO. 

foil. 398; Hoes 33; size iljx8; 3|i X 5. 

The Same. 

Another copy of the second Juz of the same work, beginning 

with idji ii—ij U> *4* Jill JUs iL^; 'j Jand ending 

With Aiic jlh J } tA*5, 

Colophon;— 

JUJf j ^LiJI vW^JJ >taiJI ^ 'j^1 

J-r **1* OtfJJ ^ HtaytUf ^wJU] ^ ^iiyi lj(jJI »yjj j, 

« JL^ AjJL Jj! 

Written in fair Nm^kb, with quotations from the test in red. 

Not dated, Probably IStb century. 
The title-page contains a note in Turkish, dated 4.11. 1227 ==4,1}, 

1S12* indicating that the MS. was mice given by Hafiz Walinddm 

Pasha tea Madrasah in Constantinople. 

No. 1001. 

folk S3; lines 21 ; size iOx 7 ; 7| x5, 

I*jU- ^ iL-j 

WASILAT AL-HUTA-ABBIDlN ILA 

MUTABl'AT SAYYID 

AL-MURSALlN. 

The unique copy of a comprehensive wort on the iife( miracles, 
and distinctive attributes pf the Prophet* baaed on traditions 
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Author; Mu iiiaddin Abu Hafs 'Umar bin Muhammad bin Khidr 
id-Mn lift1 al-Jrbili bI-MawsiIi j-aA. ^ ^ ^ u&la, c*ju: 

*l»« ^r* 
The work is divided into twelve books, each being subdivided 

into twenty chapter*. The first, second, third, fifth and wraith 
hooks are wanting. The present volume, which is designated on the 
title-page as the fourth hook, deals with the prayers of the Prophet, 
his recitation of the Quran, his comments on some verges of the 
Quran, his lectures* admonitions, precepts and interpretations of 
dreams. 

Beginning;— 

J sJattj* J j ; i3b J ; SjKjf <JJS 

... Iaj j aU^jJF i_jLv£ fulfil fcHjhijilf 

JJ j^b j Juk 4lrl j J^lfl 

The author, ei native of Maw^il, was a man of great piety and 
vast learning, especially well-versed in Hadif and Tafsir, Having 
renounced the world, he gave away hie entire wealth to one of his 
disciples, and became a total pauper, ho much so that ho received his 
clot ties Ironi hia followers. He earned hia daily bread by filling up 
the ovens of bakers with fuel, and thus received the nick-name 
Al-SIaHa*. A large number of people, including learned tuena jurists, 
noblemen and kings, had much faith in him, ami flocked round him 
to seek his blessings. Every year in the month of Ksbr lt he held a 
mass meeting to celebrate the Prophet's birth. The meeting was 
attended by the Governor of M&wsil and the other eminent men of 
the city, nod poets recited their poems in praise of the Prophet. 

it was under bis instruction that Sulian Xuraddin Mahmud bin 
^augi (a,h. Ml-5fi9=A.D* 1140—1174) erected a mosque and a 
madrasah in that part of the city of Hawaii deemed inauspicious, 
and in which, according to a popular belief, no one except such a* 
were doomed to dieT could erect a budding The Sul fan, who 
endowed the madrasah and the mosque with a big estate, survived 
J^ng, thu-4 confounding the general belief and adding more fame to 
the miracles of our author, See KitAb ar-Hawdalain, fol 217u. 

The esact date of the author's death cannot be traced. From 
an autograph note, dated *.n. W9=UJ>, J174, at the end of the *Luh 
book fXo 1002 below), it may be inferred tbmt he was alive at that 
time. 
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The twenty chapters of the present part are &h follows:— 

I. FoL 3*. j ill iyj ^ jjii wUII 

it Foj. ft*. ijU^ rtjlsiJ £Uluf upiLil wLJt 

ni. Fol. 5h. 2 3y* AlIj J jS'j LlJ j JJI 

IV. FoL tf>. yi juljjf 4fVf 
v. FoL 10*. f ^ 1 j 1 OJf 

VI. Fol. 13®. JJ ^ ^ 5j^jr ^ CT^LJl wbjr 
■■ + 

vn. Foi. 18b. AaJLc T^JLaJr y J jt_L-_’l vU!l 

VIIL Fol. 17* U J*Le J *j(f if ^ UJI 

* j 

!X. Fol. 22*. jJMjJf Jl 1Um AjLcJ £rJi)[ wtjJ« 

X. Fol. 23*. aIhAj i| iiM ’ilUr 1 , l * .~.U 1 * JUI 

XI. Fol, 2it>. jJcN ill# jju t3j&j Jtf Uas y** uLJl 

xn. Fol. 25*. ft* AAJ dJU wUi 

xrrr FoJ. 20b. w^A*!1 VjLua jjy yS iJlDi wU't 

XIV, Fol, 27*. a—j ^tu1! b>»j lL^i| jjlkjt ^ *jyj 

A ^jhG ■f-LsAh 

XV, Fol. 28*. vyt 

*V-”j 
XVI. Fol. 3Glj. **0^ j ul^-'1 ls* r5^ «^4UJf JLJI 

4 <>ia Jjj Aj(x.i j liy |*L-< 3^4 j tl 

XVII. Ful. 33*. di'^j sJlyi \>AjS j <* r 

XVIII. Fol. 38* *JUI 

XIX. Fol. 48b. a*k^ yj J jl* UUt 

XX. Fol. 00*. ^jjuU j aLiL^ j aLcyiyi y ^yuJi OJI 

■ ii jl La j ^H£!l ,^-iC Af 

The colophon runs thus:— 

fUJI Jjfi j j MjJI j w4*±Jl ^ jjKiJI Uif ^ 

»jLUf] J* J kSjljJ-aJf J Jj4iaJ) kjtif fjilj * iji, Jii j*ssJ! J 

* ^i-r1 ^ 

£ VOL. £V. 
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The work is noticed by Hrlj. Khal, vol. vip p. 440. 
Written in Naskls, with occasional vowel-points. Not dated. 

Probably 12ih century. 
The title-page beam the following four seals:— 

L A aenl bearing the inscription £*4* ^f^=* 
2. A seed bearing the name of Shaikh Muhammad Fiklil bin 

Shaikh HftimdT dated a.ii. 1114=a.d. 1702. 

U. A seal bearing the iliac ripfckai b. 
4. A seal bearing: the name ot Shaikh Bahadur dated a,h, 

U94=a,d"i7S0. 

MO, 1002, 

foil. 131; lines 21; size 10x7; 71x5, 

The Same. 

The sixth book of the same work. It cicala with the Prophets 
Fating, aims and the Ha]j fpilgrimage), accompanied by his com¬ 
mandments and judgments. 

Beginning 

ilL’aKi.l j j isi. j j u-jJiXrf 

4j|jj] iJkc j a] iii-^JJ Lj.il ^puiL-dl J j ^ 

• Uj 
The twenty chapters are as follows:— 

I. Fob 2*. Arfjj j l-hd AxL*-a jfh y JjH’ yUH 

II. Fob 4*. ^ j jf* ^ 

* Jyij a-d^ y aUaj 

IH. Fed. G*. ^ j** ^ juftlff ujtJf 

* aJ JUjJI 

IV. Fob &* Uj jjtfcii tiyj tiyr v4,f 

• cij ^ 

V. Fob 0ft, j jLJ\ y aA^ yi y y^dyjr yUll 

ijiyr j fr*}\ y ^yur ;U^ij 

* jpjhlJi 

VI- Fob m y*-; J aiur ^ a*l*i y yLJt 
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* 

VII. 

vm. 
rx. 

x. 

XI. 

xii, 
XIII, 

XIV, 

XV, 

XVI. 

XVII. 

xvra. 

XIX. 

XX. 

Fed. L2*>. J4&JI jiu y ay y ^LJ' vU< 

Fob I3\ *"**yi y u^lUl »,y f 

Fob 30h. jfi j j jfi y g-lth yji 

Fol, 4lL, 3 ^ J Jyj yi u* ybdt r-M1 

* (J*—" 

Fob 4fib. 3 V jf1’ yi y yd ^imji 4_UJp 

* Jjd pLl J jijjf J, y JjJjJt 

Fob 52*. jJJ j ^isWryj yiUr yjf 

Fob o$\ a\j ^ j &Cc yfil j-JLlJ ! yji 

* 1*^* 

Fol. fl4“. ^ j ji'j ^ £jjyf vUr 

*- wUjjJI ^ 

Fob 75'. ^ J^i: ^ f ydi 

* jii*.1 r j oLoJ t j 

Fob 8Z\ j L-flJi ji tifljJi ^:i_,'i yjt 

* t3;UJr *j ^ki 

Fob S5h. j yyi Bui yji 

* J*™-11 LJjL£ j (Jj&J 

Fob 91*. 3 c^1f y yj y y^ li^in vtfir 

* *sui jd j jiyji j ^lyi 

Fol. 102*. j y yi y ^uji OJr 

* jpjjF j - y1 ^j iH.IH l| 

Fol. IDS'*. i+Lp wUb tfiLd jiu* yj y ^ydi yd! 

The colophon runs thus;— 

ijj** h* j S LjLi* j J J. J. ‘y. >V , AljjkJ J LjjLkf 

; *1)-** 3 BA“* tJ; 4$ } uU.i } idi 

* d5't'*J ^ **-*' (1)1* V'^ ^ £»Ui] jJtj Ajj*l J 

In ft uute at the end, the scribej Ahmad bin ‘Umar bin 
Muhammad bin Ibrahim bin Ahmad, states that the present copy 

■I 
I *5 07 
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was read in the presence of the author during several sittings, the 
laatol which was held on Tuesday, the flth liab!1 Jr am, 569=a ,d. 
1174. Among those who attended these fitting*, besides the scribe 1 
himself, were AbuVSacadat *Abdalqihir bin al-Haoan bin fcAli ash- 
Shahntzuri [who was bom in a.h. 537=a.d_ J143, and died in am. 

57l^A.uh 1176; see Tabaqat by Al-I&naw!. EdL 138'}; bis aon, 
Najnmddhi Abu Mansur; Sfinrufaddin Abu Mansur Muhammad al- 
‘ AI&wi; f£bai]£b Abu Mansur 4Isa bin Abi’bQasim ; -Imadaddin Abu 

Muhammad J Abdallah bin al* Hawaii bin ab Husain bin Abbs-Slnaii 
a*b-@bahid; his son, Abu Mansur Mu ham mad; and Jnmaladdin 
Abnl-Bamkat 4All bin a I-Has an bin *Ali bin ul-Hasan bin 'ImM, 
Tho note runs thus:— 

^Si- ■ ,_glj j t »*! f j jdan.#.1 f ! Aft 

J^1 fj- Je iU-.j ^ j ^-t±Jl 

r *>••»* ^tjJ! Jt-n1! 

ioUlt *jr-a»0 ^lel j tlUl 

iUaJJI ^4t? ,JL,J) C'J ^4J| J^JM ^jf ^JUfl fUJf 

.jl-4- 'WJI <j-*; ^,^1 ft-l . ,1LJI j4{ *UI 

ijyjj y/ jLe »' f ^ jjbli/l JJJT oibU-Jt yl 

;rdL. Jj| ^ Aj«JI Ja.HI ISjJ, J.BA^w- jjjj] c^ai 

A*aM ^ w*UJ) J*JI JUI ^ 4^ 

c~ *> ,!j ^>Url iii! Atf ^ ^ ^ ... ^ 

nJ?l jr^ jh1 ^'f j ^iisn^ Jjiii 

er^1 lift ^ ^ jU JjjJ[ J ...... 
(AfjjAftUJ! jtLJf ^*| 

tr*11 ^ ^ «**)! ^ y^sJJ JUa J.wi fuj| ^SJI 

^ ru. 

^ j.* ^ ^ r*y jt ^ ^ ^ A**f 

. J ^ J c-J ix~ Jjll ^L. AUU1 iAfi 
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The above note is attested by the author in his own hand thus:— 

^ ^UJJ fJiifa icUaJJ 

^ ull! JJJ= jjl Lsjf £***, ,^*33-^ 

* -lit 4*lu* uMj|TiAirf ^JL£Jt ^jlr 

Written in Fair Xastb, with occasions! vowel-points* Xot dated. 

Evidently 12th century, Slightly worm-eaten and water-stained. 

The title-page bears* the same souls as are found in the preceding 
volume. 

No, 1003, 

fo|J+ 70; lines ; size 10x7 ; 7|x5. 

The Same, 

The eighth book of the same work. It deals with the Prophet's 

receiving deputation* from various Arab tribee; his letters addressed 

to kings and chiefs of tribe*: his appreciation of panegyric poems 

and the rewarding of their authors; and his occasional utterance of 
foreign and strange words. 

Beginning 1-— 

W1 jjaj ^ j iu.y! ^ oiijji 

AcUX-l, *J 5)rJii\ JJU// } ^Ly*J| tfyU. j 

' ^ *!W ^ } *=*^1 y/* M J *Jy > **1* Kyilje- 3 

* ^f) MW JjfJ uAlf 

The twenty chapters are n» follows 

I. lot 2“. ijiti iijJs ^ Jjjff 

IT, Fol. 4\ ^ jJjJ ^Ult yUf 

III. Fol. O'- tyke Jo dj) jf j ^ liJtilf wUf 

* lirf 

tv, Fol. T\ ■sjj1*-" jfj j vui 

♦ ^ lNiAjI 

V. Fol 10". tiA*> Jo ±,J Jb J 411 

VI. Fol. II*. JtMj/Aj ujUI UJ1 
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VII. Fol, 13s. iiSj yi J-lLJl wLJP 

VII], Fol. 13". j s*>if yi ^^Ll.1 ■ ^JjJ11 

IX. Fol. LnV jt*j y yj jj £-ujr yjp 

X. Fol. 10\ •wj j wjLrJr y. jj; yi y yUnJi yjr 

* ci1^ 

XI. Fol- 17s. j y yi y y* 

* y t** yi- *** 

XII. Fol. lBh. u ij#ji wL J1U= yi y y^ yiUi _LJ« 
i * 

XIII, Fol. 27* j <%wi yj ^ yi y yu wLJl 

* f*j** j -y1 
XIV. Fol. 35* dii*/ j j^wi a .-u_w'' yi ^ y^ jiiyi •_UI 

* + X+-'1 j di 

XV. Fol. 4tlB, y ai Lc yi y uL'l 

* y yt dijy^ 

XVI. Fol. 47*. _j yi y wUI 

XVIL Fol. 00'-'. j vv^1 y1y y** y^ y y t?1—!f wUI 

XVIII. Fol. flO*. U*1-5^ L# U-4*^ c*ctUP WU! 

* ^ iy 
XIX. Fol. 08* iie jip Lfi yi^y^ uli'l 

■ L L, *.■*»!* lj5 Ijpi. j aL*j U j 

XX. Fol, 77'. *aA-'1 vy ^ ^ yi y ^y*Jf. +U1 

I AU I* 4j 1* Jf AiJj^J'l 

* Ai^xw'l J A^UJP J AiJy^f 

The colophon ruus thus:’— 

l^iE^Uaitj <j ^JU) r^j Ue J^yj fjtij ^Ui f 

** i U/jJ 4-1 J^u'l-aa. i_jllf J^Uj - ^M-'t.r| 

«r~ tr^} ^ A *M 3 **^U 4h j rlf ^ *JU) 

* jil ^Uj) iuyj L^ 
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Written apparently in the ^amu hand a? the above. 

Not dated. Probably 12th century, 

Pol. 41 should come after fed 59. 

A seal bearing the name of a cerlain Shaikh Bahadur* dated 

a.n. 1194=a.d. 17SUr is found on ltd. 2\ 

No, 1004, 

foQ. 04; lines 21; size 10x7; 7]x5* 

The Same. 

The ninth book of the same work- It deals with the distinctive 

attributes and prerogatives of the Prophet. 

Beginning:— 

jlLcI fJx 4LI yLc I44 ^ yfl 

Aj ■fc L* 1 cL« ^! kJ -a. I Aj u* j, i ^ h} Ajb* I AJ ■ - **■ b-A j 

iUu3lf tiL* j^b d-ji y»J j b* j, j ^L<jJ| 

iotfj IJL^y I oLIf ^ £*HJI V5-^ y j yl* ye aa^I j 

■ yt y ^ uya y jyj L^wf - u> uiy 

On the title-page, the present book is wrongly designated ns 

the Gitli. 

The twenty chapters are os follows :.— 

L FoL 2% *->y ^ ^ y *j beyi Jj>( i^LJi 

j ij^L11 J J 'rn* J V^'1 

• a*UaJI 

11. poi. ip1, ^ 5y*.'F y i. bL y^ y y^? vM* 
_r 

j liL'i y ade u- iy&9f idy, 

TTI. Fol. lGa. ^ j jf Aj i>=^ L*yi y cdlUl wLJI 

# aJ ^ * U j ibcuf? 1 adj? 

iv. Pol is11. ^ y ^ b: yi y £*yt yjt 

* Aj A' 

v. Fol. i#. uj y Ai uyi y wUi 

iAJ A1 
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VI. Fol. 20*. jW j* * u*^1* /i v-' i—-LJI 

4 AtjlJ1! j 

VJI. Fol, SI*. gi)' J * uaiJUyj J tjUl OJi 

VIII. Fol. SO'1. } JfJI y a yi ; wUi 

* JjUI 

IX. Fo). III ^* ^4i."1 aj Lri ,/j . -i l?i 

* til jJ I SLk3i_l t JI jJaA.’* 

X. Fol. 33*. .A<Vr ij^L^ a.- yj hJJi 

jj*-1 fjf tr* frjjJ1 t/c 

* t-C-1'j j*"-' .j Sjlif ji |*J j u-» 

XI. Fol, 34h. Auli. f-'Lr*^ ef- ** u6®* Wy^ —4JI 

* I^lil AdAijt1 J ijuL: 

XII, Fol* 3o11. a i»* ^-- yj jttf yilJ! i_?LJ! 

• Jjj jj»'Lc J rijjj j 

XITI, Fol* 37!l. jUt SU*I A- Ijci le yj ^_y* *JlIW -If.'1 

XIV. Fol. 4U*. ^ *i*' *> .^ai* Uyi y y* ^yJl yUl 

XV. 

XVI. 

XVII. 

XV] II. 

XIX. 

XX. 

• *<111 

Fol. 44*. ^uyi a ^ Lc yi ■ y^ ^—=t»ui wU» 

Fol. 60b. y/sji a uti u yi ^ y* (j—'LJi oji 

Fol. 80^. Jj_u i_yiPJ JSj L_j£ii Lc jjTj ^ L -'- ^ £rL—Jh wLaJI 

* al* ^jT j ^lyit 

Fol. 881'.. jji, u *yjj yj . y^ ^iri uui 

< i tI*3 *irf" I j A j I 

Fol. U0*. AUf y- ji'l JLii yi y yc ^LLM VU1 

* iUf J1 yu JjJi y_ , A, I r 

Fol. as*. r JI yu aui juiyi y ^yjf -yi 

The colophon runs thus:— 

yid! syi .MJI j J^=JI Ji j ^Lai.'i US£ y 

aJL^‘ j j j y ; ijyyi >jjs 

J^1 : uy. j AfljJyl } ijLX) j 
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It appears, from the original pagination of the folios, that foil, 

79 and 81-88 should come in their proper order, but have been mis¬ 

placed after loll, 88 and 70, respectively. 

Written in fair Nasti, with occasional vovrebpoints. 

Not dated. Probably 12th century. 

No. 1005. 

loll, 138; lines 21; abe 10x7 : 7| X5* 

The Same. 

The tenth Imok of the same work. It deals with the customs, 
manners, and behaviour of the Prophets daily life, hia affection for 
hi 1 wives and children, his love for his companions, and his kindness 
to women and children. An alphabetical list of the names of his 
eminent companions is given a& the end. 

Beginning;— 

J jl Jd y ^ Uj] ujLi£J| 

ulif uUtfj J | , iUAJ j 

* ^ I b j ^m ■ m r JjIjj! i*>£j J 1 fc 11 jp.* ,1 

The twenty chapters are an follows :— 

I. f<4. 2*. 

II. Fol. 4V 

HI. Fol 12*. 

IV. Fol. 10*. 

V. Fol. 22* 

VI Fol. 25\ 

m Fol. :si". 

vni Fol. S3". 

IX. Fol. 45'. 

X. Fol, n2*. 

XI. Fol. 57*. 

y dUju- J ii^aw j, aU.jM; y'j yj JjSr wU1 

f H_£j j 

AlmjL&>2 J A<51_ J jJNlvl nt J'si y ^Up wU.11 

L, Uti J J f ~i ,_■ J ! LJ1 w. Ud ^ 

* JU* 

AJkLcbue J. Jjil Ajisi jJj ,jJ 

aUy j iuJuj a*LL' /j y ^tiJi ^Uf 

4: ■ JLif JyJ-T C*l. I — fc1 J iJjfti 1 K. I-J ^ -Majlttl 

iL’'j ^ ajL—1! -Ur 

,y i-’y 5 yu y'o ^ y^cAlP( —iji 

aj i*jj j ^a.1 ^ yrj y wUi 

^ *Jyj ^U-J ^ /ujf 

aJ aly j ^1*1 /S y ^ *Jdt 
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XII. Fol. 71“. iyinJl. A-i^PWir AaOj.1 Aii ^ jAjt ^tL1! k-UJI 

xm. Fol. 7&. M J ASr*‘J jjf j J i^Jl-fc_ll wUJt 

XIV. Fol, m\ or-" j i*tLaJ «ja. jfi ^y j-l£ yU1 

* p**-*1’ j 

XV. Fol 01*. i-J^I wJkL« /j ^ jLt ^UJ> yUl 

* **.' ip. j irUrf1 y 

XVI. Fol. 00b, iUiU iiuLr; j/i ^y ^jic ^-sLJI yUJI 

sijJJ j i^t-1 y j 

• iUi,1' J 

XVII, FoJ. 105“. Ul^/Ft^b AljjB jfJ gji £fWl wliJl 

*■ aL*! f 1 ^ ^ j ArL^Eki^j 1 ,_U 

XVIII. FoJ. 1GB\ 1 j U** /'A \J r** u*^'1 yUH 

p U ^ 1 A1 tc J 

XIX. Fol. ll3b. AJjri—1 jTii -t-. LL1 J yUl 

# J, a, ln.-t' 

XX. Fol. j jjJ ^.jj J.. ■ 11* ytJf 

* 

Ill the following colophon* we are told that, the present copy w» 

transcribed in A+H* 008z=A.B. 1212 from tho authors autograph copy* 

aEter the death of the author:— 

A^IU J itai j. JUjU^n J j J *J£| Air*- JfjiL 

j^Jft jl aL-o ^lyL'l £Jj, J - jjJUiJ Jjjl |Ltai wl JLaJyJ Ajj-i™ ^ 

Ata^, ; J-fff ^ UULi J Ai-, ^i* 

* AaU jIiI 
Written In fair Naaldi+ with occasional fowel-poinfcL 

The correct order oE the folios should be thus: 1—4, 14. 6-15* 
15-124, 120-127, 125, 128-138, 
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No, 1006. 

foil, 218] lines SI; size 10x7; ?Jx5. 

The Seme. 

The eleventh and twelfth hooks of the same work* The twelfth 

book, which is slightly incomplete at the endT is wrongly placed first. 

The eleventh book (foil. I32fc—218) cleats with the Prophet’s 

mode of living, the various kinds of food which he used to cat, the 

times of his taking food, the prayers which he recited before and 

after taking hia meals, his ready acceptance of presents and invite 

tions, his hospitality and entertainment o£ guests, his attirep sleeping 

dress, mats and bed, his uae of colly rium at the time of retiring to 

bedT the number ol his wives, the feasts he gave at the time of his 

marriage, bis strict observance of equity among his wives, the slaves 

liberated by him, his servants, homes, camels, mules, asses, arm?* 

tents, saddles, bridles and other belongings* 

The eleventh book is slightly defective at the beginning, but 

only one folio, containing the table ol contents of this book, is want¬ 

ing. It begins abruptly thus;— 

J&A J^r glj) Vildl - tSjJiI tjW.I 

• iwj j $ j«jiu j Jv-oi 

Tlio twenty chapters of the eleventh book are as follows;— 

L Fob 132V ^ JM' d* Jf ^ /* ur 

♦ kH1 j <J—fJl 

II. Fol. 135a- j it , ^ JJTj JT U /i J A 

♦ JSV. 

III. Fol. 136*. «dSjl j u> A. 

iv, Fol. i33b. r'aSI ,yi!yj 

v. Fd. 143*. w *fy 3 viJ i ^ 

VI, Fol, 1441’. w*>J> 3 -A/ J /* J 
l_ ^ m I ^ J ^ J 

VII. 

yin. 
IX, 

Fol. J4Sb. 

Fol. I52b. 

Fol, 154*. 

* 

UJ &!y j, j r AJtfr ^ k-L 

^<-c J ^:U ^ >-t 

alfl j aJi'L r' AfyU /j y4 

* L->UUI 
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X. FoL I53h, aJJ j j/i j AajU* yti ^ 

*■ LS* 

XL Fob I62't Ails AXi'j' j U •&'++* j i-ij? yi -u 

* Ja* Uj j LLu Jj L* j 

XII. Fol. 10O». AaiT j, Ajj^ Aiiif j Ajtj-s# wL 

.^rii Jji, JfUj 

Xlfl. Fol. 16Etb.. Ui 

XIV. Fol. m*. 1 K_r^ j ^—J -kn _j i—fct j wlp 

* A-—jJ Jr‘ j 

XV, Fol. 17IP. ^ L< j, A-sebw* Kil^jr .jA r* 

* AJkfii ■ J Acjj 

XVX Fol. iM\ A-LJ ^irLjPi^ J Akify J Lj_’ wL 

* sbj J, 

XVII. Fol. m\ idj: di." ^ 4.*y. d-^i j! wL> 

♦ l*1"^ 
XVIII. Fol. 200'. SjjAf J Alt—J yjJJ i'ir jfj Jji aJj 

XIX. Fol. 210\ /J Jj ^ J AilJj^ /j ^ a. 

• .LaJI j ^aihJI ^,ji , AjI'jjs 

XX. Fol. 21K11. J- J Aa^lLc j ArlLti j tfjfjiJ yj ^ 

* lilsJJ 

T]ie Iweltfch hook (foil* l*-I31Tl) de&h with thp Prophet^ visiting 

invalids rind sick men. his amulets, his medicine and medical treat¬ 

ment. Ida diseases, especially the lost illness, his last advice to his 

companions, hie death and interment, the property bit by him and 

liic claimants to it, accompanied by a collection of elegies composed 

by his several male and female companions. The work ends with the 

miracles of the Prophet after his death, and those of his eminent 

companions, and oF the saints and other pious men who flourished up 
to the middle of the fkh century of the Hijrali. 

Beginning of the twelfth hook:— 

L 2 *1r* J 3 3 *^4*1 ; siij ii j oUf 

*** j it^ll ^ ] ^iGJl Uljaj j* } ^ *'!>»*, ^ 

* ^ vir* 
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0£ Lhe twenty chapters of the twelfth book, the second chapter 
(on the Prophet's medicine and medical treatment y^ y ^LUr v4'I 

ajAkj ^ 13 wanting, while the third one (on the Prophet's diseases 
and his last illness Ay t^y f yj ^ i^JLLH *JUtj defective at 

the begimlingi. The remaining chapters are as follows:— 

I. Fol. ■2\ 

IV. Fol. lSb. 

V. Fol. 14". 

VL Ful, 1B\ 

VII. Fol. 2V>. 

vru. Fol. UK 

IX. Fol. 3S!l. 

X. Fol. 401*. 

XI. Fol. 41". 

XII. Fol, 43* 

xm. FoL 71b. 

XIV. Fol. 7S*. 

XV. Fol. 88" 

XVL Fol. iw", 

XVII. Fol. HO*. 

xvm. Fol. 119\ 

XIX. Fol. la^'. 

j ajlijA— I j *1*1 J 4J* V^' 

Apf yj ^ JJjz Aii-aj jji j-j wb 

J CJjfJ1 JhU U yj u* wb 
uho &L* j J Alia J [ ai_x aic ] y j 

i- 
■ y— j ^)b aJJ * 

*ft* ^lL* J ur0 J fcjr —h 

^ aiy y> y y 

y ihp be ^ A^yyj y uu 
AJj-C i^-J Aj J adf it_jJl ^{y*- Jjj wb 

**w yti-j 4 y-j y y ay yj y wb 
Ay> aju ajjjj dih oyb yj y 

adjc aU* yLs y y ytj 

dibswil yb: ■^•LSI’ j ^L«yjJ y£ U^J" 1_L 

* j*Ju: aiv 

a*aj y oLjji j sa^yjf lcJJc jji L*J uU 

3 jr».T AjLm-tfl 

• i3Ui yr 

oLstyJt J 4i1j3| 12* U jiA yi yb 

&L* Jf *JUJf tj J* u* 

* E«-fj 

yj iijjl lU#> *ilp ^ (j* J(A yl? 
• jiJ iimii aiur 

3 Amjiyi1 ijUJS ^ J!f yj y yb 

• U-’j ^ tr* 

,/ W 0J*» *Ur <2+ /» y yb 

* L»yt a^ctsjr out 
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1XX. Fol. 127*- a^1 j LJI/1 LtfH* ^ jr^“ tJ* a* ^V? 

IjlJf *L*d*Jl ciLc^j^j aU1 

*• AjU: ^jn*^ J ii?‘Lmmm*' J ^**r* drf 

Written in fair Xnskh, with vowel-points. The heading are in 
red* it appears, from the original pagination of the folios, that 
foil. 178-1 SO should come in their proper order, but have been 

misplaced after fol. 187+ 
Not dated - Probably 13th, century. 

No. 1007* 

foil. 73; linen 27; adzo 7x5; Ox 3|* 

„£*] i <*J r^1 

AlImUFCHTASAR FI SiRAT SAYYID 
AL-BASHAR. 

An imperfect copy ol a very rare work on the Prophet's life, by 
gharafAddin Abu Muhammad 'AbdalimTmin bin Rhahif at-Tuni ad- 
Dimyati a^-iJhnfi'i ^yJI ^ ^ *^***jii uyS. 

(£f. a,h.. 705=a/d. 1306; see Lib. Cat., vol. v, part ii, Xo. 333). 
The work is divided into five parts. each subdivided inio 

several Bdb. The present copy, which consists of parts two to five * 
begins with the following Edh of the second part:— 

^J j ^h ^ - ^U#j JiLp 4X11 ghe A\j\ SJlc iajy 

4JjI iJiL& ^ ^ JbuAj ^J!a 

Jli) Kt ^laj] Li L+i- ^iil L>l J ^Uj I*Is 41!' 

ill/ I JUG *+?■} Uwi- Usm ^L» j iib 45] ^JU 45] Jj-y 

• Jl J difl 
Contents :— 

Past II. 

The features of the Prophet, fol. 1L; his hard living, fol, 3"; hin 
swords, fol. 4l; his armour, bows and other weapons, fol, 51"; big 
horses, fol, #*; his mules and iaasesT fol, ; his camels, fol, 8^; the 
foundation of the Prophet's iiiosqne at Medina, fob II*; the change 

1 From d» cunte-m* oE thia fillfj it. nppearti that the Author clo^d his u-ork 

hi A.D, Ii<K*r whieili mtoy be taken h* the dote of emnpoaU imj. 



llIETOBYr U3 

of the QibMi [the direction in which nil Muslims rauat pray) from 

Jerusalem I ownrds the Ka'twh, fol. 121'; the erection of the mosque 

of Quba, Fol. 14 1: the beginning of the .-Idrfo lor die call for prayer), 

fol, E -t1'; the beginning of the fasting in Ram Brian, the alms and 

prayer on the day of ■ h! al-Filr, and the sacrifice of animal* on the 

day of ‘fit al-AdM, fol. 15' : the Minhtr [the pulpit from which the 

Khuibah or sermons are recited) of the Prophet, fol. 164: the §vffah 

fthe corridors of the Prophet's mosque), and the Ati/ifih a*'Sutjvh [tho 

companions of the Prophet who, owing to their poverty, lived in the 

oorridorH of the mosque), fol. IB1’; the place where the Prophet 

usually held the funeral prayer*, fob 1S>“ : the wearing apparel of the 

Prophet, fol. 10*; his gold and silver rings, fol. SIP; his (diver- 

mounted iron ring and its engraving, fol. 23''; how the Prophets 

ring fell into a well in the time of the third Caliph, fol. 24J; the 

sandals and shoos of the Prophet, fob 24b; his Mvnndk (toothbrush), 

fol. 25c; bi« comb, colly rium bos, looking-glass, etc., fol, 25b; his 

persistency in cutting his moustache, fuL 2oh'; the white hairs; of tho 

Prophet, fol, 26*; how the Prophet used to dye his hair with henna, 

fol. 2711; how he disliked black dye, fol. 27,:: description of his hair, 

fol. 281; how he used to draw blood from his Irody by cupping 

fob ‘l&K 
Part III. 

The military expeditions of the Prophet, from his first military 
movement, preceding the battle of Eadr, to the treaty of Hcdaiblyah, 

foil. 
Paht IV- 

A continuation of the chapter on the Prophet's military expedi¬ 

tions, from the, conquest of K]inibar to the preparation of the raid on 

Balqa' under Esamah bill Jfaid, foil. 44|,-621, 

Part V* 

\ brief chronicle of the prominent events connected with the 

Prophet’s Ufa, from the first year of the Kijrab to Rabi 1, a.h. 11 = 
A.li. 632, fob- G2MK>'1: how tho Jews made an attempt to cast an 
enchantment over the Prophet, fob 65*; how the Prophet was 
poisoned by a Jewish woman, fob 06b; the Prophet's last visit to 
the cemetery nf Baqi' find Ills prayer for his relatives and the Muslim 
martyrs, fob 67b; the last illness of ibe Prophet, fob 6S:l; the 

appointment of Abu Bakr os his successor, fob 70 : the death of the 
Prophet, fob 71“; the number of the days uf his illnesa and the date 

of his death, fob 72,lL 
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The work is mentioned in Haj. \£knJ.t voL ilt p. 635- No copy 

of the work is noticed in any other catalogue. 
The present copy, dated Tuesday, the 26th JJal-Hijjah, A.tL 

SS7—a.D- 1433, was transcribed by Ahmad bin \Ab' aTAlwahi, who 

gives hia name at the end of each part. 
Tile colophon runs thus :— 

K 
,UJCUI &LJI j .wolf LjtliJl 

iib: - SUL* J ^Ui * ijftsail jj j4& y/i/"2 

J ji*JI '“J ^ *-UJ 

• v^jjj J ..J, iy J iJtX'ljJj il 

The colophon is followed by a note written by Ahmnd bin 
Ahmad bin *Ah al-Hudmdh a disciple of X&jmaddm llm Fahd 
jtL a.n. 8S5 = A.n. 1480), who states that the scribe, AhAlwahf, read 
ibe present work with him from beginning to end. and that he au¬ 
thorised him to narrate his teaching 

A fly-leaf at the end contaims a note by the scribe, At-Alwd!ii. 

who states that he nbo read this work under Fatbmddm Abu 'Amf 

d'&mnn bin Muhammad ad'-Dim! (if. a.h. 003=a.b* 1503 ; seeAn-Nur 

as-Bifit, foL S£3bh who trace? his Imdtf from the author, Ad-Dim- 

ydtlH through two intermediate link?, viz., Abu Muhammad 'Abdar* 

rahim bin Muhammad bin ‘Abdarmhun al-Han&fi [d. A,n. 851^a.d. 

1-147 ; see Mu1 jam of Jbn Fahd> ful. 1 IS1) and Abu +TJmar ^Abdahazfo 

bin Muhammad bin Ibrahim bin &akdallah bin JanuVah aj-KinAni 

[tL a.e, 767—a. P. L3tWl: sec Ad-Durar al-Kamlnah, voL it fol. £&3b). 

The reading was completed in several sittings, the last of which was 

held on Friday, the 10th of Jornada I, a*h. 000—a.D. 1495* The 

note run? thus :— 

1/ i5A» ^ L*1 riU j * 4u 

^H>Ul ^ j^T ^jJI UUJL j/J dil 

C«j ^J«J! ^ i_Jia j^L*j dll) 

r‘wt ^ui'i ^aji 4jji ji jj*it [j] Ljjyi— ^jls -auI 

jUi t-jU. *JJ| gAi jt+Zfl wule 1 ^ ^jJl 

^ f>) ft,11 ^J4a?I |V^— | fi L d-i . 11 ■ — I I 
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4il I**.; ^ l_LU ^ ^Wl Jjt o*»I ^1 j 

-*1 bjd^f jF ^“,| ^ kt** ^ *J *% 4l£ J *J jUJ 3 

^ 1 h l |»^*• J1 ^|r ^J] j>r ja'ft/i 

^jiLiill AeLa. ^f *I.'f ^ ^1^1 ^ i**x- ^Jri^f 0J£ ^ 

fc ^ *^-^1 ,^_jjJ J .1*-«n/* I^KsJf if usr^-;[ 

g-e...... Abi».^ A *»..,■ , fjaU^jJ I 

1*^ if tV1 i_f'*'•■**'f* *■*»?■fji j 

j! aL* Li jl Jj-i- j ali^*J jui ajl'I Jj^J\ ^fodl jL*.( 3 AtU«.} 

^Jj; ^c j *J jj.^ L* j i.'.? jis ,y aL. Ui jl 

l;ir* *J u#1 J1^ (//- LiJJdo Uiij p] J*1 juii 

t JUS3L*£ J Ujlu. jJI J-e , aj^j Joi j-anJf . 

Tbe above note a attested by 'Ugmin bin Muhammad ad-Dinii 
thus;— ^ 

• Air 4U| ^ Jjz iff j ,JW 

Written in small cursive Nnskbj with the headings in red. Tin? 
MS, seems to be somewhat defective alter loll, SbT 9h\ 19h, aud 70"'. 

No. 1008, 

toll. 335; lines 29; siae Ujx8; 3x4}. 

Jr^ J lifUiM' <j*y 

TAWSlQ 'URA’L-IMAN Fl TAFDlL 
HABIB AR-RAHMAN. 

A comprehensive work on tbe excellence, miracles, prerogatives 
and character of tbe Prophet, together with an account of Gome 
mirndes of saints, 

Author: Sbarnf addin Abu'l-Qnsim Hibatallih bin ‘Abdatraliinan 
bin Ibrahim ai-Juhani nl-HanmwI al-Barid ill l* ^lalljjl ^/l 

LfjjW tsr**'’1 k/W11 ft*y trt ^y1 *+* cfj (d, a.jj, 738=a,d, 1337; 

see Lib, Cat,, vol. v, port i. No. 226), 
VOL. sv. F 



ABA me >fASrsefUFT3. 66 

Beginning:— 

...^ A**JLr| ^ ^y,Jf ^ ^ 4JJ 

y6 , J±^ tj* (iM*1 jyy Hr^ W l-i 

• ^ *~i;} jjj1* vyr* 

The workT which is based an the KMb a&h-S£ifa of Qidi JIydd 
(Xt>. 091 above], is divided into four Ruhi, each subdivided into 
severed Qim and B«f6. The four Rukn are as follows :— 

Eukn I. The excellence and miracle* of the Prophet, fo], 4h. 

JM-n II, His maimers, character and special a I tributes. £oL 72*> 

H&hi IIL His ready assialance to those who called on him for 
help, fob 178^. 

Eukn IV. Some miracles of saints, fnj. 249b. 

The las-t Eiikti is slightly incomplete at the end. It breaks off 
abruptly in the middle of the seventh Bt\hr dealing with the virtues 
and miracles oi the w ell-known ten companions, w hose admission to 
Paradise waa foretold hy tho Prophet. 

Tor other copies see Berlin, Noa+ 2569-70; Paris, Xo. 1970, 
and Cairo, vol. vl:r p. 132, See also Brock., vol. Ii9 p, 116; and Haj. 
Kind. voL ii1 p. 457, 

Written in fair Kaskkr with the headings in red. 

Not dated, Probably Ifith century, 

Slightly worm-eaten and water stained throughout. Foil. 332- 
335 are seriously darn aged < 

The title-page contains seeds and signatures of several former 
own ere of the HSh, the earliest of which is dated a,h. 1023=: a rs 
1614* 

No+ 1009. 

foll+ 151; lines 32 j Rise l SJ X 8; 8J x4J+ 

i^-JI 

KHULASAT AS-SlRAT AN-NABAWl- 
YAH WA ZUBDAT AL-QISAS 

AL-MUy AMMADlYAH, 

A compendioaa work on the life of the Prophet, being rvn abrirlg- 
weut of the Sim; of I bn HL^am. 
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The title-page reads thus :— 

I . + u + (j, ^ Aj I -iO- I 1 li-' I, j jJkA ^ 5 . ^ ■ ■ ^ J Jl ■£ i. ? .df 

KJai Aill iiC 4T! JLu^s ^U^lb i—Cl JJ jas f^xur LgADJU-l ^ 

1^/4^ j*,1 I hLa I ^ ^jrtJ I j H ^ f J-f t*£ j iJa ik—, l^Sj f 

■ 
• 4ii Jjm-j ^ *)—. ^ j^.; 

Author: Abdallah bin aJ-Hkli bin &1-IroiVm al-Musayyad-biLI4b 

Yahya bio Hatnzah bin Rasulalhili aiJlj ^ ^jijr ^ at1! aa* 
m 

iii' Jj-j &* *>** ^ . 

Beginning:— 

J Litiiw | ^L: JXI ^j ^^1^*“* ^ I Mj -4IJ «A*sJ .1 

tiT ^ ,_y f*#1! ^ ^ J ^ 

* ^J iL-U. ijli LI t-n-rvj u;* pJlyJf j 

Neither the date of the authors death nor particulars of his life 

are known, His grandfather, Al-Ma'&yyaddjlUah Ynhyap a dis- 

tinguished scholar and Itniira of the J5air.1i sect of Yemen, who was 

born in a,h. C6Q=A,D* 127IP and was proclaimed Imam in a,k. 730 

= a.ia 1330, wrote a votuminouH work on the Zaidi law, entitled 

Al'hUi*&rw and commentaries on the Mit^addimah o£ I bn Babaafead 

Id. a.h, 4O0=a,ij. 107B) and the Kdfnjah of Ibn Flajib (dL ah. 64 ft 

=a.ja 1248), This Al-Mu'ayynd-billah Yahyi died in the fort of 

Hiran in a,h, 747=a,u, 1346. and was buried at Dining See AqUat 

Jid-Daman. fob 76*, See also Brock,. voL ii± p+ 186p where it is 

stated that hi^ death took place in a.h. 74D=a,d. 1348. 

We are told in the preface that Abu Ishaq al-Miittalibi (d. a.h* 

151= a-U- 768) wrote a comprehensive work on the life of the Prophet, 
which was subsequently abridged by 'Abdalmaltk bin Hisham (d. a.h, 
2I8=A,»t 833J. As this abridgment of Ibn Hidiam was at ill ton 
lengthy and tedious for students, our author abridged it in the present 
concise form, omittmg verses and long anecdotes 

The present abridgment* like the original text. is not divided into 
chapters. It treats briefly of the moat prominent events connected 
with the Prophet's lifo3 from his birth to his death, ending with an 
elegy on him, composed by Hassan bin pbit. 
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Colophon 

U-lWm ... 4iJ? j- !r^ ^ 

J ^j£^l jSrf A^4*^l L.JUJI 

. .." (Jji ^rfL'f ^ Jq™ ^1 Jsu * 

^ ry s£^ Jk^JI pi WW1 ii-JJI K|i* yTj uf- fl/JI to***j 

liJ k_iJI J 

« iL: AUl ^_ji: ^-ili . J**" iiT' 

According to the abnve caldphonr the present oopya dated a*h. 
IOSO=A.t3. 1(170, waa transcribed by Yahya at-Anisi at the instance of 
Yahya bln al-HuaanL a nobleman of San'a, who died In a,h. 1000= 
A*n* 1679. Sec Nasamat as-Sahar, vol. ii, fol- 234b. 

Written in Arabian Xasfcba with occasional rubrics nod some 
marginal notes. Poll 53*1 and 55h contain large gaps. 

The title-page and the last folio con lain several notes by former 
owners of the MS. 

No. 1010, 

foil, 331 ^ lines 17 ; size lOxSJ; 71x4. 

AL-MUNTAQA Fl SlRAT AN-NABl 
al-mustafA, 

A rare copy of a work an the life of the Prophet, by Sa'tduddin 
Muhammad bin Mas'ud al-Kiizanmi y-j ^ ^jJ! ju*-( 
who wns a diaeiple of Al-Mfezi *,h. 74!>=a.D- 1341b became 
known os a tradition ist, settled at Medina, and died to words the find 

oi Jornada II, A.n. 758=a.d. 1357, Sec Ad-Durar ol-KAminah, vol. 
ii, fol 20] and Brook.. voL ii. p, 195. 

Beginning 

*W,r *>** fk J *$* & ^ ;y jLL ^iJI di) j**ji 

*.r^1 > z^] t s_r.xr| j u*H' *;>* ^ ji*- ^ f >'*£*! sir*] 

^ ] «*. S^uJi ti-tJUJJ pjii Jyb iiti u 

■ 4U J*a. ^ Ju} tU^ 
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H&J. KlmLp vqh vi, p, lft7p curiously enough* mentions that the 

work i¥&& originally written in Persian by Mubammad bin Haa'fid 

ai-KaKarnni ; and, after enumerating nil the divisiona* which exactly 

agree with those in the present copy, remarks that it was translated 

into Arabic by AL-Kazatniii’a son* ‘Aflfaddm. 

An excellent account o£ this work is given in Tib. Pers. Cafe.T 

vol. vis No, 43+t whore it hm been held that the work was originally 

composed in Arabic, and that HuJ. Kind. has confounded the works of 

the father and the son* The Persian translationj rendered by 

“Afiiaddin, was completed at Shiraz in a<h. 7S0=A-W- 1359* that is to 

aayp two years af ter the death of Sa' id add in Muhammad al -Kazarupi 

For the contents and other particular^ of the work see Lib* 

Pcrs. Cat, Iqc* eif. For other copies of the Arabic text see 

Waliaddin, Xo. BS3; and Yeni, No. S57 Sec also Br. Mm, No, 020* 

where it is designated aa 

Written in ordinary Nastflliq. Slightly worm-eaten. 

Dated Friday* the Slat Rajab, a U, 1257=* »* 1WL 

No. ion* 

foil* 03; lines 17; siae7|^5|; 52x4, 

al-ishArah ila si rat 
al-mustafA. 

A short life of the Prophet, with brief notices of the Caliphs, by 
•AhVttUdiij Abu ‘Abdallah Mugaltai bin QiliJ bin 'AbdoQ&h al-Rikri 

ul-Hanafi ^yUsnJ' Alt' au *L1f Alt yjiiSJ'l *lLr 

(d, a.it. 762=a.D.1361 ; see Lib, Cat-, vol'v, part i, No. 221), 
The full title of the work, ns stated in Ha]- Kit at,, vol. i, p. 308, 

fa *UdiJt ^v* S*AJ £j;b f 

Beginning 

ijf j jUxlJF i^JJLc PJL*JJ j SlLaJ j jl#U) -4jj1 S** jju 

• F Ji§aI) ^}dJ F 1 j 

We ate told in the preface that- the author wrote the present 
work at the request of QadThQudat JaLiladdin (i.e. Muhammad bin 

‘Abdafrahmun bin 'Umar ahQozwini, who was bom in A U- G6G=aj>* 
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1267, and died in a.hp 739= A. D, 1338 ; see Ad-Du car ahKaoniiak, 

vol. ii, fob 15911)* extracting material from hh other, more detailed, 

life of the Prophet, entitled Az-Zahr al-B&iim ft &tmf AbCt-Q&&im 
(see Ha]. Kb a!,, vol. iii, p, 540), 

The life of the Prophet, beginning with an enumeration of his 

various names, ends on foL 60u with, an account ql bia virtues and 

prerogatives. The short chronological sketches of the Caliphs, from 

Ahli Bakr to the last kAbbasid Caliph, AJ-MusEa'sirn (apct. 040-666= 

a,i>. 1242-1258), foil. 5lM33mt are said to have been based on the 

works ol At-Tabari {fL a.h, 310=a.d. 923}, I bn Mists waih (d. a,h, 

421=a.d. 1030), I bn Abil^Azhjir [Le, Muhammad bin Mazid+ who 

died in a,h, 326=a.d. 937; see Bngyafc al-Wu'at, fob 78*)* Al-Fseswi. 

(he. Ya'qub bin Sufyan, who died in a.h, 277=a.u, 891 ; Tadkirut 

al-Huffaz, voL li, p, 160), Khali fab bin al-KhayyM (r/P am. 24U = 

ArD. 855 ; see ijtd, p, 23), Kjiatjh al-B&£didi (A a.if. 463= a.d. 1071), 

Ibti A&Atir (dL a.h. 57l=AJ>. 1176), Ibn llibban (d. a,h. 354=a.d. 

965)* Ibn al-Agir [d am, 030=a.d. 1234)t Al-Maa‘udi (d. a h. 345= 
a.d. 966), Ibn al-Jazzar al-Ansari (d. a.i-i. G69=a.:d. 1270), and others. 

The present copy, like that noticed in Br. Mus. Supply No, 513, 

ends with u short elegy on the devastation of the Muslim land-, by 
Tartars. 

For other copies of the work see Br, Mus. Supply No. 513; 

Berlin, Xd. 9582; Miluuhen, No. 418; Aya Wufiynh, No* 3164 ; and 

Cairo, vol. v> p 9. See also Haj, KhaL, vol. it p. 30S; and Brock,, 
vol. Sip pr 48. 

In l he following note on the title-page., the scribe, who does not 

reveal his name, states that the present copy" was transcribed from 

that written by Qadi JamaLaddin Yusuf bin ^harafaddin Mnaa &1- 

MaUti l± AMr 803=A+n. 1401; see Taj at-Tabaq&if vol. ii, foL 25' ), 

whom the author had authorized to read the work in bia presence 
and to copy it from his original;— 

kmi Asx*Ji ^ jJJiLi 

■** J ws^*-'1 lyi-11-111—*j& ^ «—Ji*a. f$bS\ 

«r- ^ dy ;j**M v&i ^ 
X * 

• 4ill Ju^ssli j 

W ritton in distinct fair Noskb on thick creamy paper* with 

some marginal notea. Not dated. Probably 17th century* 

The last three folios have been supplied by a later baud, with 
the following note at the end 
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^UJI j AJb^xJi Su—.'I iJJt J 

» I rTo ii— £>yX* *fiUj Aii—j ,*<-& S\ ^^fLkLLH iarl^'l ^**£1' 

No, 1012. 

loll. 141; lines 15; size 8 x5] ; 0x4, 

KITAB AL-ANWAR ¥A MIFTAH AS¬ 
SURER WA’L-AFKAR. 

An account of thfl Prophet's birth ami h.i< early llfeT concluding 
with his marriage with Khmdijah, the daughter of Khuwailid, 

Author: Abu 1-Hasan Ahmad bin F Abdul 3 fib bin Muhammad a l 
Bakri ^ ^ 6JL1 1 omm= ^ £*—jail F. 

Beginning:— 
^ i 

JUi 4J| ^ foLz JJjl ^jU cUlAi C^- j^jJJ 4X1 A*.saJI 

IjjJjJI ;uaji £u-j wiyi ui jjuuiy; ..ty? jju. 

j;ui ^Lu ^ iutsit jtJii ^ujlh ^jcwi; ^aysi ^*jJ1 jiU; jls 

* ^ ,_ f*^Vl tirv'1 

The author, At-Bahri, whose dates sire not known, was evidently 
n Shi* ah and a native of Basrah, In Br, Mu*. Suppl,, No. 514, it is 
suggested that he must have lived before a.h, 784 — i,n, 1382, 

The present work, which for the most part contains fabulous 
accounts of the Prophet, was written, ns the author tells us in the 
preface, to be recited in the religious assemblies usually held every 

year in the month of Ruhr I. 
For the contents of the work see Berlin, No. 9525. For other 

copies see India Office, No. 1034 v; and Br, Mu?. Suppl., No, 514 
See also Hnj. Kiml , vol. it p. 483; and KasM al-HuJub, fol 20*. 

The work has been printed, viz,, in a.h, 1258. 
Written in fairN&skJj. within double red and blue ruled borders. 

A Fen' Folios after fol. ID seetu to lie wanting. 
Not dated. Probably 13th century. 
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Ng, 1013. 

(oil, 45; lines SI; aI?e7|X0; 5jx3|. 

GAYAT AS-SU'ttL Fl KHASA'IS 
AR-RAS0L, 

A work on I he excellence and distinctive attributes of the 

Prophet* by Simjaddin Abu Hob JUmar bin ‘All bin Ahmad bin 

Muhammad al-Ansari abAndalnsi a|b'Shiifihis commonly called Ibn 

abMulaqtjin ^jLu'V ^ 1^J_r ^ j*j& l_*sais. jd Jj~* 

(d. A.ii- S04=A<m 1401 ; see Lib. 

Cat.( vol xii, No. 774). 

Beginning :— 

... j AJLai] 41ll ^f 

*—^iJLojL l» ,jJL_u Laj jt-fi Jju j 

* ^Jl j 

The work is divided into four Anw&\ each being subdivided into 

twoQhm. Each Qi«w 10 again sul-idivided into numerous short McwTU- 

The lour Anwd1 are as follows :— 

I- Fol. 2** i-pUaiAl ^ Jjll* p^Uf 

* o^jJ1 

11. Fol. 12fl. ^ ,*Lij aAji aLM jj < U 

III. Fol. 17®, oLk*t3a_d* j, cjla.Ljf ]^< Jj be „*JCJi jjJJI 

Aj U J Jj: L+^Ijj &A* A*-jj 

* !**" ^ J * ^ 11 ^hJfr 

TV. toll 29^. Lj-i’ 4tUt ]JLfi £j £_iP*yi -jiJl 

« j ^iLfliJr 

The work ends with a X/juhyjuaft, dealing with Some especial 
miracles 0! the Prophet* 

In the following concluding linesp we arc told that the author 
wrote the present work at Cairo, in RabI* II, a h 7B7 = a.d* 1356, 
w hen he was still thinking of adding some new material:_ 
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i _ 
j C Lw W M j J*l)F iU^J -I ■ a j^k 3 I Al 

II l5iS^.1| _ dUajLaiu ijJ-c w>“'^ 

Jj1 t/* fji ^ 

* iLaliL'b wJllJ j ,....**■*..*■** iiU^ui* j *■•** 

For other copies see YeniT No* 273; and Cairo, vul. viir p. 030 
Se$ also Brock., vol ii. p. 93; and Hij. l£hal.t voL iv, p. 301. 

Written in X&sUj, with the heading* In red. 
Dated Monday, the 0th Du'LQaMdj, A.m iOS5=A,D* 1670. 

p 
Scribe: ^ ^UJ— ^ 

No. 1014* 

folk 150;; lines 13; size 10 X 7J; 7jxfi* 

(MS- contains two separate work?, bound together,) 

ML l-7Bh, I* 

The Same, 

An incomplete copy id the preceding work, beginning like the 

above and breaking oft abruptly in the middle of the second Qisvi of 

the fourth Saw* {rj*h 
* IT. 

lull. aoM5o\ 

^il JiU 

SHAMA’IL AN-NABL 

A defective copy of the Shamd'il nn-Nabi of At-Tirmicjl (see So. 

080 above). 

Several folios at the beginning are wanting. It opens abruptly 

with a portion ol the chapter dealing with the wearing apparel of the 

Prophet ( ■dJr Jj-j u-LJ ^ U wlj);— 

fL. , (Jr 4JI ^Lj ^jiJl e>jf; Utnllf iW 

* ^ aAe j 

Written in fair bold XaEkh, with the headinga in red. 

Not dated. Probably 17tb century. 

Jr ijb^l 
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No, 1015, 

foil. 29; lines 23; sizeSxO; 5x4, 

(Three tracts hound together,) 

L 
ML 1-13. 

MAWRID AS-SADi Ft MAWLID 
AL-HADL 

An account of the Prophetpe birth and hia early life, by A1 Hafir. 
Miani&aridin Muhammad bin 'Abdallah bin Muhammad bin Ahmad 
bin Mujahid ad*Dimnh]ir[i al^Qaiai commonly called Ibn 

NasiraddSn ^ ^ a** ^ iiFi ^ ^ ZilmJr 
^ixNj^sli L j\u*■ 11 ^jajLU1 

Beginning 

r5-^ izr* t1J1 t111-1 iif* c^* j r1^-11 ^ 4u-t*»JI 

■ ^ J Lr' l tSijAj 

The author, a tradition! at of sflnjf reputation and the teacher of 
‘Umar lhn Fahd ai-Maktl (<f. Aji. 885=a.p, 14BO), was Itorn at 
Damascus in Muimmim, aj. 777=a.d, 1373, and was educated at 
his native city under several eminent acholnrs Alter comp] ctinlt his 

education he made a pilgrimage to llaramaiti, and visited several other 
places, such as Egypt, Ba'labatk and Aleppo. He held at Damascus 
the post of Itnum n[ the XAsiri mnaque; and subsequently, in a,h. 

837=a.d, 1434, he was appointed Principal of the Dur al-Hadig al- 
Ady roll yah, lie wrote a large number nf books, some in verse and 
others in prose. Besides the present work, the f0!lowing compositions 
of his arc enumerated in the Mu’jam of Ibn I’ahd (fol 22!P):— 

1. jtiiijf ^ ;L>*JI ^L, in three veils. 

-• ka^1 a comprehensive versified work, 
containing altogether one thousand verses. 

^ yJI 1*^ <y another versified work, on the science 
of tradition. 

4. jJfaJf^ y J3U1 AilJl, an account of the Prophet's 
birth, 

5- sW’ &Jr, an account of the Prophet’* 
flSLlen.sjnn fco heaven, 
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0, Jljjj jLilll, an account of the Prophets death, 

7. ihJLJL** & work on 1 Jadij, 

8- JW^11 ^^*-1 ty A^xi*.N flu orthographical dictionary 

o! such Dames of traditinniats ay are written similarly, 
and are therefore liable to be confounded with each 
other, 

9. p1 j Uj a treatise dealing 

with Borne errors found in the work of Ad-Dahabit 
entitled df-AfiufttabiA, 

10, * jj a work on Hadi|. 

11. aHjJI Afii ^ See Haj. KLa!., voL ii, p, 42. 

He died at Damascus on Friday, the 27 th RabP II, LH. 842— 
a,d, 1438. See MiFjam of I bn FahdT foj. 22D"J; AhQabaa al-H&Wi, 
voL ii, foL 79b; Dustur-al-Flam, foL 140b; and Taj nt-Tabaqift, toL 
ix, fed. 10U\ 

Xo copy of the work ia noticed in any other catalogue. 
Written in fair Xaskiu Dated Friday, the 23rd Rabi* I, \<ii. 

1P50=a.d, 1640. 
Scribe: ^LSJP ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

n. 
loll. l4V23ft, 

s_cj wJl t^yjb cJu^cJf L_jjC 

■URF AT-TA'RlF BI’L-MAWLID 
ASH-SHARlF. 

A short tract dealing with the Prophet's birth and his distinctive 
attributes?, by ghumsaddm Abu'l-Khair Muhammad bin Muhammad 

bin Muhammad bin 'Alt bin Yusuf mMUinari ftd-Dimashqi ash-Shirazh 
e I nnm only called lbn a|-Jazari ^ 

f ^ 

Beginning:— 

^ JjJ' ^j'f 

W ^ .Jljl j SjUe ^ 1; 1a , 

* ^ J^l ->i~ jJj- 

The author, Ibu nl-Jnzari, was horn on the night of Saturday, 
the 25th Ramadin, a,h, 751 =*.fl. 1360, at Dnmaecus, where he was 
brought up and educated. He held several distinguished posts in 

bis native city, and founded & Madrasah in which bo delivered 
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lectures on the Qurin. In a.h. 7®S=A4>, 1390 he sailed from 

Alexandria for Bruasa, where he gained the favour of Sultan BayaxTd I 

;92-80&=ArD., I3S0-14O3). After the overwhelming defeat of 

B&yazid I, in a.ii. S04=a.u. I402t by Tamerlane, our author attached 

himself to the service of the latter, and proceeded with him to 

Human [and, where a large number of pupils thronged round him for 

ioiBOns in Quran and other branches of Muhammadan 

literature. After the death nf Tamerlane, he was appointed Qadi of 

Hhira^, where ho settled permanently and wrote a large number of 

books. He died on Friday, the 5th Rabi' I, a h. &33=a,d 1429. 

See Mu'jam of Ibu Fahd, Id. 275*; Ta] at-TabaqAt, voL is, fol. 14Bb; 

Dustur nl-Ilam, fol. 32“ ; Al-Qabus aJ-Hiwf, voL it, EoL 116*; and 

Mujmal Fasihi, fol, 201*. 

Xo copy of the present tract is noticed in any other catalogue. 
Written in the same hand, and by the same a£ribep as the first 

tract- 

Dated Thursday, the 13th RabiJ U, a h. 1050 =a.d, 1640, 

III. 
foil. 23**-29*\ 

HUSN AL-MAQSAD Fl ‘AMAL 
AL-MAWLID. 

In this short tract the author, Jalaladdin 'Abdnrrahmin bin 

Abi Bakr oa-Suyuti /. ^ ^yi ^ Jl* [<j. a.h. 91 ] 

= a.d. 1505; Bee Lib. Cat., vol, v, part i, So, 123}, sets out to prove 

(lint the celebration of the Prophet's birthday ia fundamentally 
lawful in Islcttn. 

Beginning;— 

^ Jly-J) fSj Ait J ^iJi JjUt ^L: ^11* j 4il d+aaJl 

JA j £,iAJJ ^ L. JjJ) ^ j*£ jJ^JJ J*i 

JW J i(_rUe L^l^l j J ,! airli vUj J* j jf j& 

}^\h\}h JJS\ ^^JL. £Ula.fyt tlyjl 

v* #*^r* J ,^+iJIy*\ 

uf* J Aijiflj JsU~ 0(jj] 

J*** *** ^ Ua^UUjlIc *JJj ^ifj £jJl 

• ^1 MjJyj LUL.JI 
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The tract begins with a short account of Al-Malik abMozaffar 

Abu Said Kukhurf of Irbil (a.h. 5&B-G30=ArD, 11SHM232), who is 

^aid to have been, the hrst sovereign to celebrate the Prophet's birth¬ 

day on a grand scale. 

Another copy of the present tract is noticed in Berlin, Xo. 9544. 

See also HaJ- Ivhal., voL iji, p. 69; find Brock.. voL it, p, 157. 
Written in the same hand, and by the same scribe, as the first 

tract. 

Dated a.h. 1050=A*»- 1G4G* 

No. ior6. 

folk 244: lines 25 ; size 12 X 8 ; 8x5, 

BAHJAT AL-MAHAFIL WA BUGYAT 
al-amAsil, 

A compendious work ors the life, features, manners and character 

of the Prophet. 

Author : ‘Imiidaddin Abu Zaknriyrt Yahya hin Abj Bakral- Amiri 

***** 

A short life of the author is given in a note on the title-page, 

where it is stated that he was a disciple of Mohammad bin Muham¬ 

mad bin Muhammad bin Muhammad bin ‘Abdallah bin Fahd al- 

Makki (d. a h. 871=a,d. 1460; see Mu'jam of [bn Fahd, fo). 278*}* 

the author of ^ j .4^1 ^ ^ dlyUM 

UljJslH aiyiJM Besides tbe present work, our author wrote ^chjJf 

^ ^ ^ A--LhJL_jP (see Hajh IJJiaL, vol. 

iii. p. 519); -ddl v1^ (see Hand-lUt, No. 2S5S); and 
c,uyL lie died ou the 10th Jhntad&IJ* a.h. S93^a.d. 14S8t and 

was buried at Qubbatu Kharwd *i) in Tihfvmah. Sec also 
Brock., vol. ii, p. 72, 

Beginning;— 

■ ^Miil jp*H .S—JjJI JJU j^aaJf 

Among his numerous source^ the author names the following in 

the preface:— 

1. AA-Bif&t al*Kuhrdt by Muhammad bin Ishaq al-Multalibi 
[d. A.H, 151 — a .dI 70S). 

2, An abridgment of the same, by 'Abdzilmalik bin HMiam 
(d* A,n. 2L8=a.!>. 833), 
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3. ffAetfafni az-Siyar, by AI-Muhibb at-Tabari {d. a.h. 604 = 
A.p, 1205), 

4, KitAb ash-Shamd'U, by At-Tirmidi (No, 980 above). 

5, Kit&b al-J&mi’, by Abii Muhammad Tbn Hibban (d, a.h. 

334 = a. d, 905). 
6. Kit&b ash-Shifd', by QM1 Tyad (No. 991 above). 

The work la divided into three Qi&m, each being subdivided into 

several Bah, The three Qitm are as follow*:— 

Qum 1, A short chronicle of the prominent events connected 

with the life of the Prophet, from the date of bia birth to that of his 

death, in six Bub, fol. 2*. 

Qitn II. The various names of the Prophet, his outward 

appearance, distinctive nttribetas and miracles, in four Bab, fol. 
L6g» 

Qism HI. The manners, character, excellence and savings of 
the Prophet, in four Bah, fol. IBS'1. 

The work was completed, as stated in a note at the end, on 

Sunday, the 14th Ramadan, a.h. 855=a,d, 1451 

For other copies see Berlin, No. 9511U; Paris, No. 1976; India 

Office. No*. 173*3; Stewart, p. 33; Yeni. No. 823; Rdmpur, p. 653 ; 
and A 3 afiya]i. p, 868. 

Written in fair N.islth, with occasional marginal notes ascribed 

to AhAshkb&r al-Yatnaiii (<l. a.h, 991= a.d. 1583). a abort biography 

o£ whom is given on the title-page, where it is stated that he wrote a 

commentary on the present work (see No, 1017 below). 

The first two folios are supplied in a later band. 

Dated Saturday, the 24th Mu bar rata, a.h, 932 = a. r>. 1323. 

Several notes by former owners of the MS. are found on the 
title-page bm well as at the end. 

Six fly-leaves at the beginning contain miscellaneous notes and 
extract* from various books. 

No. 1017. 
foil. 296; line* 21; aj*Q 10x6£; 7$*4$. 

SHARH BAHJAT AL-MAHAFIL. 
* ,*1^1 e (® commentary on the preceding work 

e aatbor dD“ not njveal n4,®®J but the fact that the 
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present commentary includes verbatim all the notes by AI-Asbfcb&r 

aUYamani, found in the margins of the preceding work* gives ui 

reason to believe that jt Lg the work of the same AhAshkhar, 

9 whose fall name is Jamaladdin AM 'Abdallah Muhammad bin 

Abi Bakr bin ‘Abdallah al-AHbfch&r al-Yamani JL». 

^Jl jj^SH *ifl ^ **“ Ho was a disciple of Ibn 

Hajar al-Haigomi {to whom ho refers, as his Shaikh and teacher, in 

the present work, foil 10*\ 75* and l$5*)r and was bom in a h, 945 

=a.d. 1536+ Besides the present work, he wrote a versified work on 

grammar, entitled ^ ■ a poem on the principles of law ; a 

versified version of AMrshadi a work on §ba£fi law by ^hamfaddin 

Ismail bin Abi Bakr nl-Muqri ahYamnm (d, a.h. B37=A.m 1433) \ 

and an abridgment of a work of Abul-Hoaan Ahmad bin Muhammad 

bin Ibrahim al-As^arf, entitled ^U'r'^ J J! {sen Hu]. ICHolI^ 

voL ii, p, 326), He died in a,h. 9D1=a.d* 1563. See An-Nur as* 

8ahtP fob 198*; and Al-La'Uf al-Mudlyah, fol 263*, 
* 

Beginning ;■— 

i—Fa+a) - j ^ j £*&n jts -iu 

^ ^Jja\ u ufiti J f|p! u3Ui ^ u 

^t*3u jLii&t'i jju j.. ^fj^i oLyi 

U £*JUTJ jJ f jh ^ j<^4 li_jj3 AltniF 

* ^'1 w-iC1 er- 

Incomplete at the end. It breaks off in the beginning of the 

third Bdb of Qi&ni 111. 

No other copy of tha work Lb known to exist. 

Written in fair Xostadiq, with quotations from the text in 

Xaatb* Slightly water-stained and worm-eaten* Short lacunae are 

numerous 

Xot dated* Probably 18th century* 
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No. roiS. 

loll. 241; lines HI: size 11x7; 3x5. 
0 

AL-MU(JIZAT WA-L-KHASA*IS AN- 
nabawJyah. 

A work on the miracles nod eapecial attributes of the Prophet, 
by Jalaladdin SA bdarmhman bin Abl B n k r bln Muhammad as- 

SuyOti ***** ^ ^ *** JK* (d. a.h, 911 = 

a.[>. 15G5; see Lib. Cat., vol. v, part i, No I23)h 
In an endorsement on a fly-loaf at the beginning r the work 

Ls entitled Kifdyal a[-Tdlib td-Labib Fi Khasd'is al-Habtbt under 
which title the work has been printed in .Haidarabad (Deccan), 
a.h.: 1319. In Hsj. Kh&l ? voL iii, p* 14G, it je designated d£- 
AjWsu *ifan-NabawItjnh; hut the author himself* in his autobiography 
given in the Huan al-Muhadarah* fol. calls the work AU 
-Un'jiz&l tml Kh&jd'is an-^abaici^ah. 

Beginning:— 

Miiti 1^ J J ^ ^ I *• •'*■- — _ ^3 ^ ~ | J -U1 JiSL- f 

^ .Jc£^ ^j4r* j ^ ff*y* <rJLif ! JiJfc 

j1 1^1 4-Ux^ widi ^ Jkjtii J 

We learn from 11aj. filialvol. iiitp. HQ, that As-Suyutl spent 
twenty years in collecting materials for the present work. In It he 
enumerator more than one thousand miracles and special attributes 
of the Prophet. HaJ- lihal. a tales further that the author wrote 
an abridgment of the present work* with the title UnmUfaj ®t*Lnhib 
It Jiha^ais nl Hafitb. 

For other oopios nee Berlin, No. 2p7G; Faria, No- 1078; Alger, 
No+ Ifl37; Cairo, vol. i* p, 338; Kapr^ No. 283 ; and Asafiyah, 
p. 624. See also Brook., toL nt p. 14b. 

Written in ordinary Naakb* with the headings in rod. The Brat 
folio is supplied in a later hand. 

Dated the 22nd DuH-Hijjali, am. 10D1=aj>, 1593, 

Scribe: ^ ,*JLi ^ 
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Ho, 1019, 

ML 2S5* linos 23 j eize 7{x5|; §x4. 

■ The Same. 

A frag ill' lit of the precc*lang work, with the following spurious 

beginning“ 

[jJa-h 4II j ^Uj ^ U tUb ^Aff 4il iX*a.'1 

jJjUAJ j joU AwluI wjUI U4J JJU ^ J, 4ASWJ j *n js^j 

L^fLasnJb JtU— j jtfljlljJj! Uaj j fpjl ^LiASfl 

* ^JS &±£w* UtA. j UJ f |i^-A jt-") 4Xif j J 

It corresponds with fob 147l{l to the end of the copy noticed 
above,. and begins abruptly with a portion of the chapter on the 
Prophet's mi rack' in making water gush opt from bet weep hla lingers 
( 4&r^|r tWU1 .^oj |^Uf ■—=b ) 1— 

e* Jl* (J*** u/= ij#) ^ J*"* iH^3 u^1 jr>-l 

ail j ^ jjJi ^ ^J1 jA* _, sAs. 4ifl ji! Jj-; 

* J; j jijJI *t-« Ui* U jt^UJ A-U ^ jU*. ^ Ui* 

* ^.'1 ,vj*i 

Written in cursive Naskh, with the headings in red. 
Dated Monday, the 22nd Bab? 1, a.h, 105L=a.d, 1641. 
The title-page contains the signatures of several former owners 

of the MS. There is also a scat oE Sayy id Sodroddin Ahmad of Buhlr, 
dated a.h. 1301=A.n. 1886. 

No. 1020. 

fol. 02; lines 17; »izc 9} X 0; Q|x3|. 

t Jtjfl ^ 

PATH AR-RA'tTF AL-QARlB. 
A concise commentary on Aa-Snyiiti’s l;nmilt£aj ul-Labib ft 

Khfl-id’i# al-ffa6f&t which itself is an abridgment o£ the preceding 

work. Al'JIi&jis&L 
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Author : Zflinaddin 'Abd&rra'uf Muhammad bin Taj al*‘Arifin bin 

•All bin Zflin al-1 Abidin al-Haddadi ol-MuntiwT^rfj-abMil >+* 
i cw^UJ' tWj ufLe fcrf Ec L* ^V’ 

{<i, A. H. 1031=A.D, 1022, eec Lib- Cat., *ol ▼, P*rt ii, No. 420), - 

Beginning!— 

-i^Jl ^ —i^1 ‘-J^JI J^Jl ^ 

j^«JI Jl*y ^ sA- *W 

• ^1 ^aJJI 

We learn from Ha]- KJjah. val- ii P- 487, that besides the 
present work A14iunawi wrote a copious commentary on the 

Unmudaj al-Labih of As-Suyiiti, entitled 
The work ja divided into two 13dA, the firet dealing with the 

distinctive attributes of the Prophet * and the second with his 

special characteristics and prerogative*. 
For other copies see Br. Mus., No, 180 ; and Cairo, voL i, p- 2iM). 
Written in goodNaafebp ’w ith a tastefully illuminated frontispiece, 

within double red and blue ruled borders. The quotations from the 

test are in red. 
Dated Tuesday, the 23rd RabiF il* a,h, 1291-a.d. 1874 

Scribe: 

No. 1021- 

foil. 400 ■ lines 25 ; size 10^ X7J ; 7 x4, 

AL-MAWAHIB AL-LADUNiYAH BTL- 
MINAH AL-MUHAMMADlYAH. 

The well-known life of the Prophet, by fdjihhbaddln Abu*!'1 Abbas 

Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Abi Bakr ul-Klaatib al-QaataJlaiil aa]i- 
Sbafll ^nklJt ^ 3Lt-*lF k^J^11 ^ ^ ^ 

(d. A H, 0£8=a,d. 1.617; see Lib. Cat., vol. v, part lf No. 169). 

Beginning:— 

j ^lb| ^jJJl ill ^asJI *.•• L^l iLj 

• ijJjUf h_Ojil 
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In Raj. Khal., vol vi p. 245, where the work m said to be a 
very useful and good production of its kind, it is stated that As- 
Suynfci ™ much prejudiced against this work, and publicly made 

* disparaging remarks about itT because AI-QfcMallum had quoted 
passages from one ol his works without mentioning his name. Al- 
Qasta!!am , having been informed o£ this by 5taiMj al-Islam Zukariya 
Ah An? nil (d. a,h. 926=a.h. 1520), proceeded from Cairo to Ar- 
Raud&h to apologise to As-Suyuti in person. 

It is stated at the end that the original draft qf the work was 

finished on the 2nd Shawwal, a.h, 80S— A*n* 1493. and that the 

author's fair copy was completed on the 15th KWbun, a.h. 899 = 
a.h. 1494. 

For the contents of the work era Berlin, No. 9591. For other 

copies see Goth., No. 1795; Munohen, Nos. 454, 455’ India Office* 

Nos* 179. 180; Nur iJsmaniyaK Nos, 3432-41; Yeni, No. 906- Aya 

Sufiyah, No. 3480; Kopr., No. 1176; Hamidiyab. No. 994; Cdyro. 

voL it p. 434; Alger, Nos. 1689—91; Rumpur. p. 60L See also 

Brock.r voL h, p. 73. 

The work has been printed, along with its commentary, hy Ax- 
Karqani (i a.h. 1122=; a+E* 1710) in eight volumes, Bulnq, a.h< 127S- 
The text lias been reprinted in Cairo, a.h. 1281, 

Written in Naskh, with notes and emendations in the margins. 

Not dated. Probably 17th century. 

A fly-leaf at the end contains a few dealing with the 
excellence of knowledge. 

No. 1022, 

loll. 246; linos 20; size I2x&|; &ix5j* 

The Slame. 

Another incomplete copy of the same work, beginning as usual 
and end tug with the fifth Moqmd (on the Prophet's ascension to 
heaven]. 

Written in fair Nu^kh, with the headings in red. 

Dated a.h. 1185=a.h* 1771. According to a note at the end, 
foil. 9B-116, 184-187 and 237-246 were supplied in a Inter hand in 
Jumida I, a.h, 1217=a.d. 1892. 
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No. 1033. 

foil. 218; lines 23; size 8x8; 6Jx31. 

hAshIyah jALAjL-MAWAHIB 
AL-LADUNiYAH. 

A gloss on the preceding work, by §{jajnsaddin Muhammad 

bin Ahmad ftl-fChatib asb-Shawbari ^ c**''1 lt** 

Beginning:— 

. LujJUJ w-fcljJ! A**** [ u/1 ] 4tf* ^‘u“‘ 

idjJUf ^ *3A> ufl*- ; *■& Si+i ****> 
f 

,UUI LJU. , ilJl .. ^ ^ 

* ^’1 u^Hr^l ^ 

The author, A^lwShawhari, a distinguished scholar, deeply-versed 

in SJjafi1! law, and commonly called the SJjafi'i of the age, was bom 
at Sbawbar (a village in Egypt) on the 2lst of Ramadan, a.h. 977== 
a.d* 1570, After Gnishing his primary education at home, he and his 
brother, Ahmad ash-Sb»wbari {d, *,«■ 1Q66=a.P. 1656), journeyed 
to Munvatu Ruh, where l»th of them attended tho lectures of 
Ahmad bin ‘All ath-Sbinoawi (d, a.h, 102§=a.d, 1619), Afterwards 
our author went to Cairo, where he was admitted to the Jinn' sd- 
Azhar. After completing hie education there, lie waa appointed 
professor of SbafH law in the same institution. He wrote several 
works. Besides the present work, the following compositions of Ids 

arc enumerated in the Khulteat al-Agar, vol, id, p. 386 :— 

1. £*WI Z jZ &1* ; 2. ; 3* 

^ CA 4‘ *&* ^ 
He died on the night of Tuesday, the 26tb Jumada I, A.fi, 106D 

=A.j>r 1A59. See KhuKifl&t al-Apr* vol. iii, p, 385; 'Iqd al-J&wnhic 

wa’d-Durar, fol. 185"; Taj al-Tabaqat, vol. ii, fof. 10011. 
We are Isold in the preface, as well as at tho ond. that tho author 

originally wrote glosses in the margins of a copy of Af-A/aimAth <d- 

IauSusihjah. One of his disciples (whose name is not mentioned) 

copied and arranged thorn in the present book, 
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For other copies see Berlin, Itfo. 9394 j and G&Lro+ voL i. p- 334. 

Written in Arabian Xn&kb. The quotations from the text are 

marked by the word aV in red. 

Dated Wednesday, the 23rd Shawwal* a h, 1076=a.d. 1006, 

No. 102$. 

folk 347 ; lines 31 : size 12X 7|; 74 x4j. 

wJUsJl jm! 

TAISlR AL-MATAL1B AS-SANlYAH. 

Tlio first volume of a gloss un the sanio work, by Xursddin 

Abu'd-Diya' 'Att bin 'AJi asb-^^bramaJlisl ^ ^ jji ^ 

,j-bcl jfAJf u^- 
The fall title of tbr work, as stated in the prefane, is as follows 

.ILlJ JlL* ! jr?—t1 

Beginning:— 

^Ua, J Uij£t\ Jjtl iLJUJJ *U- ^41 jJJt 

* ^JJ iUsi^iJI jLwJt 

The author, A^-^abrnmalliai, was bora at Slmbramallla (a town 

in Egypt) in AM. 997=a.d. 1569. When three years of age, he lost 

bis eyesight owing to an attack of small-pox. He learnt the Quran 

by heart, and received his primary education at his native place ; and 

then, in a.k. 100g=A,D. 15S9, Ms father took him to Cairn, where he 

studied under ‘Ahdurra'uf abMuniwi (d, am. 1031 =a,d. 1622). ‘Alt 

el-Halahi (J, am. 1044=a* 1034},VAli aRJjhuri [d. A4t. 1066=4.0. 

1056), and several other eminent scholar*. He acquired great know¬ 

ledge in various branches of learning, and held the post of Principal 

of JamiL al-Axhar. 

Al-Muliibbl. in the Kjiulasafc aI-A§arp voL ili, p. 174, tells us 

that Ashabramoilhal wrote a large number of books. Most of 

them were in the hands of his disciples; but they either reproduced 

them as their own, or lost them through carelessness. Besides the 

present work and those mentioned in Brock.. vnl. ii, p. 322, the 

following compositions of hie are enumerated in the ELhuIziaat al-A^ar 

[loc, crt.):— 
1. yfti LtUJUl Jji* JLuiLi. 

2. *Lii ^ tty}* ^ 
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3- r*15 (}** </ z-r & L^- 
4. \&t/auiiiyr3\t^jJ*Vi*. 

He died on the night of Thursday, the 13th Jitiawwil, A.H 103" 
= iD. 1676. See Taj at-Tabaqal, vol. si, fol. 224’; KJiulasat al- 
Ag&r, vol. hi, p. 174; Tqd at-Jawabi* Wu’d-Durar, fol. 218h; and 

iiroek.. vol. ii, p. 322. 
It iti stated in the preface that, with the permission of the 

author, one of his disciples {whose name is not mentioned} began to 
collect and arrange the work in the end of Ramadan, a.h. 1072= a. d. 

1062. It was completed, as stated in the colophon, on Friday, the 

19tb Sliawwal, a.h. 1074=a,u. 1664. 
Tht* present volume ends with the chapter on the treaty of 

Hudaibiynh between the Prophet and the Quraish of Mecca, 
For other copies see Berlin, Nos, 9595-8; Cairo, vol. i, p. 332; 

and Nur •Ugmamyah, No. 3276. 
The present valuable copy, dated Tuesday, the 10th S^far, a h, 

H04=a.i>. 1692, was transcribed by the author's disciple, Khalil 
bin Ibrahim al-Laqani (4. a.h. 1104= A. P. 1692; sec Silk ad-Durar, 
vol. ii, p. 81). 

Written in cursive Xaskb. The passages quoted Irom the teat 

have been distinguished by the word dy in red. 
A seal, hearing the name nf a certain Sayyid Muhammad bin 

Sayyid Oildar ‘All, dated a.h. 1231=a.d. 1315, is found on the title* 
page 

No. 1025. 

foil. 207 ; lines 31; slue 1 li x 8J ; 81X 2J. 

LP#^1 t/*" JIH \>J fJ* 
TA’RlKH AL-KHAMlS Fl AHWAL 

NAFS AN-NAFlS, 

Tht? well-known work on the life of the Prophet, with a short 
chronicle ol the Caliphs and other Muslim rulers, brought down to 
a h. Qft2=A.D. 1574; complete id two separate volumes. 

Author 1 Husain tin MulmnirnEu] bin al-IPi&san ad-Diyarhakri ul- 

Miilik] L 
The tfato of the author's death, a.h. 96fi=?A,B. LSS0p as given 

Ha], Tvhai., voL iiip p. 177 a and Er* Mus. SuppL, No. 5l7t must 
innorrcct, for the historical narrative in the present work is brought 

rs
' 
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down to A.m. 9S2=a,d. 1574* It ends with an account of the 
accession of Sultan Murad ill (AJi. 982-1003^a,». 1574-1595J to 
the throne of the Ottoman empire, as appears from the following:— 

3 jyy j ^ es** > 

• jIiS r-jaj 1 j 

Moreover the author’s contemporary, ‘Abdnlqudir bin Shaikh, 
tells us in the An-Nur as-Safir, fol, 193a. that the author, who was 
a distinguished scholar of Mecca, was appointed Qfuli of Medina in 
a.h. 981 = a.D. 1573, and that he died in AM, 990= A,». 1582. for 

which year the words J* 1 form a chronogram. 

Vol. 1. 
Beginning:— 

* J* Ji* ;y jJ1 ■*“ ii*j3a“ ' 

The present volume ends with an account of the Prophet's 

marriage with Juwnifiyftb, the daughter of Al'ilstij. t 
For the contents of the work see Berlin, No. 9467. For other 

copies Bee Goth., Nos. 1798-1800; Br. Miw. Snppl., Nos. 517, 518 ; 
Wien. Nos* U77, 1178; Leyden, vol. v, No. 107; Paris, Nos. 19SU- 

1983: Al«r, Nos. 15S5-1588; Cairo, Vol. v,p. 50; K0pr .No. 1035; 
Yeni, No. 847; Ibrahim Pa^i, Nos. 897, 898; Aya Sufiyah. No. 
3040; Nfir‘Dgmaniynh, No. 3117; and Waliaddin, No. 235 J. See 

id-io Brock., vol- ii, p. 381 ; and Hij> TLbal,, vol, iii, p. 1” / . 
The work has been printed twice in Cairo, viz., in a H. 1283 

an d 1303* 
Written in Naakli, ^thin clodble reel'ruled borders. The head* 

in^a Are in red. 
Hot dated. Probably 17th century* 

No. 1026. 

foil. Lines nod ske name m above. 

The Same. 

Vol. IT 

The seeond volume a£ the same work. 

Beginning:— 

Jill JJ! } stiiSJf j l#« 4iif it^e g3 

^ L>j J£ IJl ^ jlkaJ! ,^Jju eX'j *X* ^ fi- j a*U jil 

• Jl ?*kJ] »Ul ^ iJj'Ji Jjfcl Jj 
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Written in within double red-ruled borders. 
JTot. dated, Prubably L7tk century. 

No. 1027. 

foil 212; Ira®- 11; frize 81x0; 4x3. 

Jj- wy*Jl £»!; 

RABl‘ AL-QULOB Fl MAWLID 
AL-MAHBtJB. 

An account of the Prophet1:* birth, by 1 Abdallah bin Muhammad 

Siddjq abWa'iz fij~Ahmadahodi Ja*yr ^ At1* 
He wan a native of A Inn ad A bid (Gujarat), and flourished io the 

middle oE the 11th century of the Hijmh. 

* Beginning:— 

£jJa33u#J| jAJjA. (JjJI J+& ,1_JJ ^ ^ 

JJU U1 . ^ 

^ 4Sf ^ ^A^/r ijtLH ^ ^>J] sV ^Jf Ur¥ 

jJo(jk£ _J jy'Lu 4llf WJS1 j-JvjI Belyi 

Lh^- j j isijj U+aJLc J^Aii j Lfljj-nl j b 

* ^J! UaIsJ ^;UJI ,ji 

We tire told in the preface that in IG35—a.d. 1626# when 
the author was staying at Medina, be made acquaintance with the 
eminent scholars of that place. From them he received a large 
number of book* for study, and from these hooka ho gathered 

material for the present work. 
The work begins with the excellence of the month of Rubi1 I. 
Slightly incomplete at the end. 
Written in N&skb. with occasional rubrics. 
Not dated. Apparently !9th century. 
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No- ioz8. 

Ml, 251 i lines 31; size 12x8; 9xol- 

yjjoU' *»*“ 1 c/—*' 

INSAN AL^UYtTN Fl SlRAT AL-AMlN 
AL-MA’MUN. 

The wdl'knowu work uu the life of llie Prophet, generally calk'd 

AsSitat fil-Hoiabiyah; in two separate volumes, 
Author: N fir add in ‘All bin Burhiiusddin Ibrahim bin Ahmad 

bin ‘Ali bin :Umar ahHalabi al-Qahirl ash-Sbafi'1 ^ ^ j>* 

LjMsliJ< Lr*l*-!,r-= tH ^ icrt cH r44^' 
The author, an eminent scholar of Egypt, whom Al-Muhibbi, in 

his KhuliHit al-Agar, vol. iii, p. 122, desoribfr1 a?> a great olefin ol 
knowledge, was burn in Cairo, a,h, 9"5=i.D- 1587 Hi- studied 
under'Ali bin C/onim al-Maqdifii (d- A.a. 1U04=a.d. 1595), Muham¬ 
mad s]-lQiafSji (d, a.tt. 10t J = a.D. 1002), Abiil-Mawahib Muhammad 
bin Muhammad al-B&kri as-Siddiqi (d. a,h. 1037=a.d. 1628), and 
several other eminent scholars. He held the post of professor in the 
Madrasah as-Sal/ihiyah. wrote a large number of books, and died on 
the last day uf ghVban, a.H. 1044=a.d, 1634. For bis life and 
works see Khul^at al-Agar, vol. iii, p, 122; Taj at Tabaqat, vol. xi, 

fob 93“; and Brock., vol. it, p. 307, 

Vol, 1. 
Beginning 

^ U1L, j iDrf _j j-e.i ^ l^*a. 

4A.UJI j J*! ; *“'i jir , fd* JjJ 

* , ^Aa‘[ 

Iti the preface I he Author mentions two other works on the life 

of the Prophet, viz., one by Aba’l-Fath lbn Sayyid an-Nns (i. a.h. 
734=a,d. 1334), entitled ,Uuinal-A«srf and the other by Shamsaddin 
Muhammad bin \ usuf ad-Dimasliqi Ets-Salihi (if. a.El. 942 = a.n 1536), 

entit led Svbvl al-HwU ica’r-Ru&had Fl Sirai Kb air al-'Itxtd. The 
(onner work, containing /judti, is an exhaustive one; and the latter, 

though a good production, contains only well-known facta. Our 
author, being requested by bis teacher, Abn’l-Mawfihib Muhammad 
bin Muhammad al-Bakri, wrote the present work from materials 
from the above two works, with additions of his own, distinguished 
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by Lbe word Jyl Thu author nl*o quoted verses from Uvo poems * 
vis.p frf-7'a1 of ImAm 4All bin 'Abdalkhfi a^-Subki 
\d. A.H. 75§=4^P. 1355), and 41-Gktffdcri nf-iJtfinsp^aA of Sbarafaddin 
Abu Abdallah Muhammad fd-Bunri (tf. a.h. 694= ad. 12tH)h the 
author of the Well-known poem, entitled Al-Qnsidat al-Buniak. 

For- mtiier copies *ee Br. Mus.* p. 425 ; Br. Mua. Supply Nos* 
1271-76; Beilin, Nos. 1MSU4 -II; Goth-, Nos, 13Q1-5; Rd*. No, 129 i 
MCmebcnH Nos. 449-51 ; Fails, Nos. 1909-2005; Toni, No 319; 
Algei No, 1695: Haimdiyak, No, 687 ■ Nut *U pn4niyn.br No. 3019; 
Aya WHy&t No. 2973; and Buhlfi Agi, No. 446. See also Hi], 
Kjial., vol. i, p, 45uSr 

Tin- work has been s-ppeatedly printed in Cairo, viz, in a.h. 123Ut 
1292, and 13GS. 

The present volume ends with Lbe following colophon :— 

J *k J ^ rUJl i^ ^ J.SI (j 

, * jJI i^Ji lJj _iG/i Jj) J^JUI jj: ,u 

Written in fair Xnskb, with ail Ill u minuted 1 rmitiapiece „ uritbin 
doublo red-mled border*. Dated the 10th Safar, a.h. 1129= ad. 
H17t 

Scribe i _U ^ 

The title-page of the present copy, like that noticed in Br, Mus* 
Suppl., No. 1274P contains the following chronogram for the author's 
death (a.h. 1044=aj>. 1634) r— 

* J* UV Zf iJh3' 
The title-page also contains several obliterated se«d> and sig- 

uatareB of former owners of the MS, 

According to the following note at the end* the copy w&* read 
tli rough and collated in the presence of Sliihabuddin Ahmad bin 
Abdallatfcah al-Mahvan3 (j, a.h, U81=a.d_ 1767 ; see Silk ad-Durar. 

vol* i. p. 116) :— 

JjJM jjjaJl t_f-a3 AfEwjJI s.jfc.fc o5a 

4X'- 1 lA-^l jd/.EU J 
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No. 1029. 

foil. 266; Lines 36-11 ; size 12x6; 9x5j. 

The Same. 

Voh II, 

The second volume ol the preceding work, beginning with the 

chapter on the Prophet’s emigration from Mecca to Medina. The 
last chapter is u short chronicle of the prominent events in the life oi 

the Prophet. 
Written in fair Naskh, with the headings in red. Dated a.h- 

L266=A-D. 1861. 
Foil 27-34, 64-79. 89-94, 197-200 and 278-260 are supplied m 

n later hand. 

Nq. 1030. 

foil, 161; lines 21 ; size 8x6; Ox 3J. 

AN-NOR AL-WAHHAj. 

A treatise on the Ali'rdj. or the ProphetV ascension to beaven+ 
by Nuraddin Abu*TIrihiid 'All bin Muhammad Zuin al- Abidin bin 

AAbdiirrEihman al-Ujhuri sil-Maliki ^ iLtjill ^ 

The full title of the work, a* given id the preface, is as follows 

j r^1 1/ ^ ^ 

Be^hming :—3 

jUjS) yf . ^Uil fUJI 

^Jl Jaii ^ -Jfcjl ; H & '-&■' i_jjJL-r| 

juic 4ill £►; 4n J *“F' ) 

The author, "Alt at-UJhuri, un eminent doctor o£ the MrUdd 

school of lawp waa bora in Egypt, a.h. B67 —a;d. 1559, and studied 
under -everal cm incut scholars, such as Muhammad hiu Ahmad ar- 
Ro.mll (d, a.IL 1004—A.n. 1505). Muhammad bin Yahyu id-Qurufi (d. 

am 1008t= a,u. 1599), Salih bb Ahmrul nl-Eulqral (d- a.h. 1015—a.d. 
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1607), Ahmad bin QxLsim ab'Ibadi {cfT a.h. 994=4,0* 1500). arid 
others. Oor author attained a profound knowledge in the various 
bnuichen of learning, especially in jurisprudence, rhetoric, and logic : 
subjects on which ho wrote valuable works. Beside* the present 
work and those mentioned in Brock,, vol. li. p. 317, ho wrote com¬ 
mentaries the Tabhb al-Muntiq of TaffcAzimi (el A ll- 701= a.d. 

1389), tiie Nukhhat ttf-Fikr of Ibn Hajur al-'Asqalam (d. a.k. 052 = 
a.d. 1449), and the Alftydh of Ibn Malik (<L a.u. 672=a.d. 1273), 
He was very popular as a teacher, and large numbers uf pupil- 
from dburnt place* flocked round him. He died on Lhe 1st of 
Jumada I, a h. 1Q68=a.d. 1655. See Khnl*?at al-Agar, vnL ill. 

p. 157 ; Hqd al-Jawahir \Wd-Durar, foL 178a; Taj al-Tabaqlit, vol. 
xi. fo|. 150b; and Brock,, vol. ii. p. 317- 

Fur other copied see Berlin. No 2010; and Cairo. voL i, p. 447. 
Written in fair Nabkh- with occasional notes nod emendations in 

the margins. Dated a h, IO02=a<tp, 1872, 
*Fnil, 117-119. 127 and 120 are supplied in a later hand. Foil. 

U9b and I28h are blaiik^ FoL 149* contains a short laouna. 
Scribe: ^LLJf ^ JL+L*, 

No, 1031. 

loll. 210 ; lines 21; rise x G ; fij x 3|+ 

yjk) 

IBTISAM AL-AZHAR Fl RIYAD 
AL-AKHBAR. 

Life of the Prophet Muhammad] complete in two separate 
volumes. 

Author; ^AbdasBalam bin Ibrahim bin Ibrahim ai^Laqanl al- 

MalikE ^ ^Lr1 ^—,F a**. He wa- bom in 

iairoj a Hfc 9T1=a+0, 1503. studied under hie lather. Borbimmidin 
Ibrahim ohLa-qaiu (dr a,h. 1041 =a.d. 1031), and wji^ appointed 

Principal of the Jikdi1 &1-Azhar. Benido^ the present work, he wrote 
an account of the Prophet^ birth, entitled jWI ^ ^yji ; 

a commentary On his father1*! work on theology, entitled ; 
and another on a verbified tract oi Al-JazrVLri (a h. 898=a.d, 1403) 
on the unity of bod, entitled ^, h. On died on Friday, 

the 25th ShnwwaL, a ii, 1078^a.u. lt»3* See Khnlaamt *UA|ar+ 
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toI. ii. 410; iqd al-Jawohlr, fol. 20S1': Taj at-Tubaqfit, Tol, 31, 

iol. 196''; and Brock., val. ii, p, 307, 

Yol. L 
Beginning 

, JU JjLke ^ *i Jtii? ; r&*SI 

We tire told in the preface that the author wrote thiH work with 
the object of securing the Prophets mturcestrion on the day of 

Judgment. 
The work in divided into several Bdb and a Kkdtimah, The 

present volume consists of tlie following Bdb:— 
mb L Creation of the Prophetic light, fob 5a. 
mb II, How the Prophets name was written on the divine 

Throne before the creation of the world, and life advent vv&s foretold 

by the early Prophets and sagee, fob IS*. 
Bdb Ill. The signs, observed before and immediately aft«r the 

Prophet'.H revelation, foreboding his prophetic mission, Iol. 201*- 
Bdb IV- A historical account of Medina, its excellence and 

sanctity, lob 88*- 
Bdb V. How his father wedded hb mother Aniiuoh, the 

daughter of Wahb, and how Lhal marriage was an announce incut of 

the Prophet"a mission, foh I S3*. 
J?<f6 VI. The signs that appeared at the time of hia birth, 

foreboding his great misaion, fob 143b, 
Bdb VII. Hfe nursing by Halim ah S&‘dlyah; the kind protec¬ 

tion pf bis uncle, Abu Tilth, after the death of hfe grandfather, 

'AbdnlmiittaUh ; GudJs protection from sin and idolatry; and Inls- 

csceUeni and noble character from his very childhood, fob U«<*\ 
Bdb YU I His features, manners and character, foL Hl2r 

No other copy of tho work is known- 
The present copy* dated the 30th r>url-Hijjnha a.h, 104fi=A.D. 

IbSl. is the author's ants’graph, as appears from tha following note 

on the title-page :— 

^ ^lji o^k- ^ 

• ijliiwJj Jill fulfil 

Written in cursive Nay kb, with the headuiga in red- 
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No. 1032* 

foil 22fy440; lines nnd size dilute as nbGveH 

The Same. 

Voi II. 

The second volume of the .game work, hcinc a continuation elf 
the preceding MS.T beginning thus :—- 

It contains the following Bub :— 

Bdb IX. The first appearance of the ange] Gabriel before the 
Prophet, and the angel's inspirations nf him, ft>L 230'\ 

Bab X. His genealogy, with an account of hi^ wives, children 
and Relatives, fob 

Bab XI. An account of his attire, ring, seal, arms, camels, 
horses, and other belongings r foL 292“. 

Bdb XII. A abort account of his military c*peditiunB; fol. 313** 
/Id6 XIII. An account ul hia distinctive attributes and 

Miracles, foL 3G41*. 

1 he work ends with a Khdtiiaah, dealing with the hist illness 

ol the Prophet, \m death and burial, fol, 410*. 

Written in the frame hand aa the abova 

Ekted am, 1U46=a.d. 3637. 

No. 1033. 

foil. 105; lines 12-17; skeOxflJ; 7x4. 

NAZM AD-DURAR WA'L-MARJAN. 

A compendious work on the Prophet’s life, miracles, preruga- 
O il rwJ i—l Lr.4 I_ J ** : i: h 1 1 iivm and distinctive attributes. 

followa^ t&niP^eta the work, at given in the preface, is as 

ws* «yy1 

Author: Awhadnddiu Mirzh K]k\o shBimkJ al-dslamlhari 
jk I)j4* 
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Beginning :— 

1—5^ *4^' ^r| j ^f^JJ 4U -k*5saJ! 

aj^iit^ j iLO^ amF /Jx ^ gli j ^ySj^Jl ajy , *jf ^jJI 

* jr ^ 4-1 k^JL'ja 

The Author, who was a native of Jalandhar (India), com pis tod 
the present work, os he tells U8 in the colophon, on Thar^dav, the 
2tid Tin l~Hi]]ahr a.h, 1091 = a.d. 1680. The colophon mn3 thus 

t_r(i£j? IjJb ^ k^JijS jj 4Ali^ ^ j^\ Jt> 

fljlJJl rJri ^1 1-aJ hf *11* fMl siL U ^jj| J^ai 

* ^ j ^ [*tc] te»'I 

The contents of the work may be summarised thus;_ 

The prominent events connected with the PraphstV life, his 
personal features, and various names and dlqdb (titles of honour), foil. 
2b^£3* 

His noble character, prerogatives und special attribute-, foil 
23b-74b- 

His wives, children, relatives, freedmnn* servants, messengers, 
and the ten most eminent companions, called f JLjjt j..t.«11 n [0jj 
74MB*. 

His horses* mules, camels, weapons, attire, and other household 
bEdonginga, foil, 86^-OO^f 

Some of his miracles, foil. 0t*-lO2?*, 
Bis death and interment, foil. IQ^-LOS*1. 

Another copy of the work is noticed in Aeaflyaht p, 874. 
The present copy was transcribed, &s stated in the following 

note at the endf from the author's autograph copy :— 

* JJmj L LfjjJI L|ilf i±fc*JU| A* J 

Written in fair Xaskb* with occasional rubrics. 

Not dated. Apparently 19th century. 

Scribe: 
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No. 1034. 

foil. 3IS; lines 28; 8tze Dx5; 8x4. 

yMI iM 

NUQAYAT AL-ASAR. 

A short fragment of a commentary on the KAitFdaaJfj Siyttn 
JSayyid M-Bwhtirp n work on the life of the Prophet by Muhibbaddia 
Abul-Abbas Ahmad bin ‘'Abdallah nt-Tabftri (d. Aril, 6D4=a.d. 

1205). 

In the following note at the beginning, apparently In the same 

band an the text, the commentary is ascribed to a certain Shaikh 
Abu Bakr:— 

1 
m lyLui f AiIe xwj- flu ^ pj/l Ajiii J** 

ft _ 
■ ySN oJLJ! 4jj! ^ t ■'-■ 1 f 

On foL 4b the author refers to his teacher, Shaikh Zain al-‘ Abidin 
(probably Zain &J~:Abkttn bin 'Abdallah bio fjhaikb bin ‘Abdallah 
abiAidikrns1 who flourished in the middle of the 11th century of the 
Hijrabh in the following term :— 

SjJj LLsJjl j LLiJ^ ujiLi.1 j ojsl jjp , 

vT jt*“* »j*- -J*1 JjM & i*>; 

ft i+d IjtaXJxff 

The latest authority quoted (on fol. IP1) is Slrih abaci dm Ahmad 

bin Muhammad bin 'Umar aMilrnfaJi (d. AM, !069=atd. IfiOT), the 
author of the Nttsim ar-JHy&d (So. 997 above). 

According to Haj, KJsu!,r vnL iii, pB 105, the text is divided into 

twenty-four FffcjL The present MB* contains the commentary oa the 

fourth Fmlt dealing with the Prophet's military expeditions. 

Beginning 

Vj^ e*** ^ ch^I J-^-l 

* } *JJs } i4l}l Jyjfi t\'ji 

Written in XaaJthi with some marginal notes. 

Sot dated. Probably IDth century. 



history. ft" 

No. 1035. 

foil. 40; lines- 19; size SJxfi; 6X4. 

S jJjiJl i;oJl 

AD-DURRAT AL-FARlDAH. 

A Lract on the Prophets journey to Syria with the mercbimdisc 

of Kh ad I jab. the daughter of Khuwailid bin Asad, and his subsequent 

marriage with her. 

The full title uf the work, given on the title-page, is a=. fallow** 

The* author'^ name and hi* dates cannot be traced. 

Beginning ;;■— 

|jJrj: ^At jjj! JLu.^ UjJL,I j Li A /i£l tju'ji, p 

j 1L* uyjA^ j i*yl ^ ^ j fdc jLI iLI Jj*; £Lj Ul 

• fr| (*>'J *=»f j J 

Written in fair Xnskb. Dated A.u, 1126=A,D, 1714. 

Scribe: ^jjfa >*^c ^ *»*, 

No. 1036. 

fol 367 ; lines 2ft; size 10x0|; 7jx3J. 

FAT? AL-QARlB. 

A commentary on the author^ own metrical wort, entitled 

Mamhib q 1-Mujik Ft ai-Sabib, treating nf the Prophet's 

distinctive attribute. 
Author: Aba'n^Kajlh Ahmad bin FAli bin ‘Umar bin Salih bin 

Ahmad al-'Adawi al-MAtikii al-Hanafi ^ ^ 4^ ^ ^taaiJl jjl1 

(^- AtH- M72=A3i 1759; 

see Lib. Cat. . voL xii* No- 736). 

Beginning :— 

La.iu ^J-w j duU a!j1 Liw 4JJ 

* if I IjJh* L* id ^ 4 J *3*1 *A*lj \;Si t*j ^Jj=l 

VOL, XV. H 
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In the prefttco the author tells us that he firat composed a 
versified version nf the Uwnodaj nl-L&hib of As-Sujuti, with the 
title Mmmhib al-Mvjib. Later, at the request of his patron, whose 
name is not mentioned, he wrote the present commentary on this* 
Mawdhtb td-Mujiht extracting: material from As-Bnyuti1* At+Mv?jmt 
tval-Kham'iM tin-Ntihuicitjuh (No. 1018 above), Ho states further 
that,, after writing the greater portion of the present work, he got 
a copy of Al-Munawr'e commentary on the Unmud&j nl-Lfib*h of 
As-Snyut] (No 1020 above), from which he also derived some material. 

The present commentary. Like l ho original test* is divided into 

two Bdb. 
The work is mentioned in the list of the author s composition^ 

given in Silk sd-Durar, vol. ip p.135; and in Taj at*Tabnqatp vol, Jin, 
part iip fol, 430h. See also Haj. Eb&L* vol. vS, p 248. No copy 
of the work is noticed in any other catalogue. 

Written in fair Naakh. with a beautifully illuminaled lrontiKpiecei 

within red-ruled border,*. 
Dated a.h. 1170=a.d. 1757, 
Scribe: ^ J^-1 
The title-page contains the folio whig verses in praise of the 

present work, written by Muhammad Shakir al-'Umari 

rr£ ^i/l\ i Jjgjr'l vj* 

_U1 J—=J ^ lia J ^*=^1 fl—^ L—i«* J5^ j 

This Muhammad SJj&kir nl-'Umari, an eminent scholar of 
Damascusr was bom on the night of Tuesday, the 16th Sb&wwdL 
a.h. 1140^A,n. 1728. HU father died. leaving him a boy of three 
years of age. After finishing his education in his native cityT he 
proceeded to Constantinople, where he stayed about seven years, ami 
became a favourite of Muhammad Ttugib Pasha (d. A.H, I ITfi^A.u. 
1763). He held seven*! diBtingulfdicd posts under the Governmenti! uE 
CoustautLuople and Damascus j but subsequently he resigned the 
staio service, and becoming a disciple of Shaikh "Umar bin 'Abdal- 
Jalil nl-Bagdad i [dr a.h, IIM^a+u* 17B0)t devoted himself to the 
study of the Sufic literature He dird on Monday, the 26th Rabi* 11* 
a.h. 1194=a*d. 1780. See Silk ad-Dunirr toL ii, pp. 183-18$ ; and 
Taj nt-Tntmqat, vol. rii, part ii, fol. G401. 
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No. 1037. 

foil 10; lines 13; size ft} x G; 6x31. 

MAWLID AN-NABl. 

The well-known work, containing an account o£ the Prophet't 

birth and of hie early life, written in the rhymed prose commonly used 

Inr recitation nn lsid birthday celebration. 

Author: Jainr bin F!nsan bin ‘Akdalknriiii bin Muhammad 

bin 'Abdnrrasul nbBarzanJi a^h ^hah i a!-Madam ^ ^ ^ jk*A 

^tUr Jr-JJr ^ fijC' 

Beginning 

a±Ic 4JI ^1* J[^jj ..ajlLJI jJUSf' 

* ^ I I Jm-£ 4iUl O-LC 3P_-« 'J.ij-w pJUh j 

The author a man of great piety and learning, was bom at 

Medina in a.h. 1101 = a.i>. I +5-1.MJ- He received hi* education at his 

native place, incl became known for his elegant writing and profound 

knowledge in the gbafiite law. Ho held the distinguished posts 

of Khalih (preacher) of the FropheCs masque, and of Principal of 

the Madrasah attached to that mosque. Ho was also appointed 

the jumaonsull of the Slniiritea l ) at Medina. He 

wrote several books, and died at Medina on Friday, the 27th SluVMn. 

A.n. 1177=a.b. I7tl4. See Taj ot-Tabaqat, vol x»iT part ii> foL 

482*; Silk ad-Diir&r, voL ii, p. 0 ■ and Brocks vol, si, p. 384, 

For other copies see Cairo, vol. i, p» 405; and Berlin. Xa 95H6. 

The work has been printed in Cairo. A.m 1307. 

Written in fair Xoslrh, Xut dated Probably 19th century. 
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foil, 

No. 103B. 

foU. 185; lines 21; size 8*fl; 81 X4. # 

{Two separate works bound together.) 

I. 

jj. I I I 

KITAB AS-SlRAT. 

Life of the Prophet, being an abridgment, nf the Sirnt ar-Ratti 

of Mm Hisham fd. a.h. 218= ad. 83*)- 
Author: Sheukb Muhammad bin ‘Abdalwahhub iin-NaJdi 

i»i)P J*JI ^ ^ ^ r the founder of the Wahhabi sect, who 

waTbom in a.u. \libM 1704. and died m a.,., I206=a.,i, 1792, 

Sec Lib. Cat., vol. X. No. 685 

Beginning:—- 

J1 ^ ^Is JiJ1 ji-e j 

Jj** ^ .. —** ^ ru ^ wdi^'r 

vTV 
II 

p't 4b1 |HMJ 

i*; J Jill JAT 

^'1 til l_hUsv* jy b. j issws.1 rjti Jc 

The work conclude? with a abort history nf the Caliphs, brought 

down to the time of Al-MftTmfin ( a h, 198-218= a.d 8ia-d33h 
For another copy of the work sec Br. Mu* Snpph. No, -20. 
Written in outbitb Naekb- Hated a.II. 1224=a. n, 1899. 

foil. 80M85* 
IT. 

KITAB AL-HADl AN-NABAWI. 

A treatise dealing with the Prophet's character nnd manners, by 

the Batumi author 

Beginning ;■— 

*J J iUJl S\ All J J j e^JWl *} ^ 

_4±JL, jJuJl yt iii^j“ dfa ^ j j u/ J^1 J 

■ ■ ! 1 j 
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Written ill the tiiiiiie liiitid the abuve. 

Dated the IJrd Ilabi1 II* a*u. 1224— a d. ItiQty* 

No. 1039. 

FolL 1GS; llnei 10; size 10x0* £ x4- 

^UJl 

al-lubAb. 
An abridgment of the third volume of the tfuimf ai-tludd Wat- 

Hasted of Sbamsaddiu Abo Abdullah Muhammad bin Tumi aa* 
Snlilu [d, *.H,B42=A.D. 1536), dealing ehiellv with the Prophet s noble 
qualities, business transactions, and the mode of hb daily life, 
together with a collection of bis prayers, commandments, judgments, 

et«. * 
Author: Qads Muhammad gani'allnh an-Naqubbandl id-Mujad- 

ilidi nl-Mazkari *L'1 t1iJ ^ ■ Hc waa 

an eminent KuB and a most diligent scholar of Pinipat (India). ^ He 

studied Hadif under the well-known $t|ah Wsttnttkb Dihlawi (d. 

fliHi 1176—a-D. 1762), and other branches of Muhammadan literature 

under several other distinguished scholars. He soon achieved great 

knowledge, especially in Madig and jurisprudence, in which subject* 

lie was designated as the Baihnqi of the time by Shah 1 Abdul'azb, 

Dihlawi (d. A.U. 1239—A.D, 1824) After completing bis education, he 

became a disciple of Shaikh Muhammad ‘ Abid (d, a.h. 1160—a.d. 1747), 

and devoted himself to spiritual studies. Subsequently, he attached 

himself to the company of the famous Shaikh of the Naq^hbandiyah 

order. Mir/i Jlazhar Jan4-JinAn {d. A.H. 1106=a,I>. 1781), who gave 

him the title of ‘Atom at-Huda. Besides the present work, our 

author wrote a detailed Work on Muhammadan law, dealing with 

the diversities of the four Sunnite schools of jurisprudence; a com* 

mentary on the Quran, entitled Tajair Mazharl; a work on the day 

of resurrection, entitled Tmjkirtst al-Mfi‘dd; a work on the life nod 

teaching of -Shaikh Ahmad Sir hind I (d. a.h. 1035—t-C. I02o); and 

„ver thirty other treatises and tracts on various subjects. For some 

time lie held the post of Qadi, and died on the 1st Bn job, a-I I. 

1225=A. D. 1810. Sec Hndniq al-Hnnafiyfth. p. 405. 

Beginning:—1 

.. ji*ji jh jLSfir Mi 

■ 'A-a.'l -ill llij JrtW wj*i < 
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flU jLf ItJ: j 1^33.’I *y ***■; 

jHiJI j juU 4s\ J.* 41^1 {Jj-* * ^JLhrt- JjTULJ 1 J 1-^.3- I * \ 

* s\ iriiuir j jL^yi j« 

We are told in the preface that u£ the numerous works dealing 
with the character, manner*, and the pious mode of lining of the 
Prophet, the Stfhil ar-Rtithdd (more properly, the Subul al-Hud& ic\ir- 
Rashdd; ^ee Ha j. lihah. tol. hir p. 5§0) of As-Salthi Is the best of 

all Our author at the request of his Sijaifeb. Mi™, Ma^kar Jan- 
i-Janum, abridged the third volume of that work. He used the 
following abbreviations for the authorities referred to, viz;,, ^ for 

AhBitkbarl; ^ for Muslim : - for Abu Da1 fid ; ^ for Xasa1! : ^ for 

I bn Majali; J for Malik; ^ for @hiiM; J for Aktnad; pS for Al- 

Hdkim; for Af-Tabarini ; ^ for AdJHriml 5 k* for Ad- 

DurquLni ■ / for I bn 'A&akir; for I bn Hibban; and a*f for 3 bn 

Itlmzaimalv 
The con ten La of Lhe work may be sum manned thus ;— 
The Prophet's character and manner?, divided into numerous 

short Bdbt foil. 2l-42K 

The way of hie purification and ablution, foil 42u-48:'. 
Hia prayers, fasting, alms and the Hajj pilgrimage. Foil. 4SK- 

115V 
Huh business trBiusH.ctiona, foil. 1Ifj^llfiV 
His present* and gifts to bis friends and companions, fol. 118*- 

120 V 
Hia marriage, dowries and his strict observance of equity among 

his wives, foil 12QM24 
His sacrifice of uniinale, and his instructions for hunting, foil. 

125*-127V 
His strict ness in the fulfilment of ufbthfi, vowi, etc., foil. 127*- 

128V 

Hi* dealings in wnrt full. I2h*-132l+ 
His inode of teaching his followers, foil l32^-134V 
A collection of his comments on some versoa of the Quran, foil. 

134M3SV 
IHh judgments, eommandments and ordinances, folL 138*-155V 
His Love nf God, and hi- support of the rights uud claims of 

persons, foil. 15B*-160V 
His opinion on poetry, loll. LfiQ*-lti2V 
His fondness in giving sweet names to his companions by chang¬ 

ing theirs, foil, I62*-lfi3V 
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ELis kiadnes to children fluid women! IlM11. 
HA& forgivene^-w, fall, 165*- 

Els strictness* in fulfil] ing Ms ptoitut*!*, foil. lfc>tJtt-167** 

His courtesy, morality,, ctcJ f foil, 
No other copy cif the- work is known. 
The pre^nt nopyf dated a.h, 11SJ8=a.]>. 1784f was tiftnacriljcd, 

Q3 stated ill the following caLiphon, horn the author b original drafts 

within hi& life-time :— 

*L. jJUa.1! } wi~'»hk.'l _j 

ijy j 4Jj] fir ^fU-'l fg'*.1' ii« i*H LLJI j t/f*"*1 } m-1*^ 

iii ij_ it fuj ^m? ^.">*'1 jgi ^ 4w*^*“i 
* ^tkfl JU } tijljjt Sjily till jrtlff j 

Written in Xasttidiq, with, occasional rubrics. 

Scribe; ^UJt jjj. 

No. 1040. 

foil, ISO; lines 17; eisw 8x51; hi X 3$. 

4U'1 Jy-; jJj< 

MAWLID RASOlALLAH. 
,\n account uf the Prophet's birth and hie early life, ending with 

bis marriage with Khadijah, the daughter of Kim wail id. 
The title of the work and the author’s tiamo am not mentioned 

in the present copy; but on the title-page nE that noticed in Berlin. 
No, 0521. it is designated as dJi J^j jJj*. The authorship is there 
niODglv ascribed hi Ibn al-Jawii (ii. a.h. 5(J’ = ch 1201). He is 
frequently quoted as au authority in tho predent work and spoken of 
as dead, as for instance ou fol. So*1. whore he is referred to thus 

• ***■; Jjl —^ 1 

The latest authority referred to ffol. 58h) is ‘Alxlasaalam al- 

Bsgdfidi, who was horn after a.h. 770=a.d. L3UU, and died in A.H 

850=A.t>. 1455, See AMJabas al-Hawi, vol. i, iol. 107*. 

Beginning:— 

Ijjdi—- i^asv'l l^5 a)“* uT11’1 

^ fi.1 j 1 ++1 j Lirl U4 Jl*»J I ^J^pj ^ J1^-1 ^ ^ ^_c* ^ > 
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ii fi ) j*J S^iiil ;^u£l JXA. ^ 

[ ^ Si<! ] 
Written in fair Nask]j. 

Not dated, Apparently 19th century. 

HISTORY OF THE DESCENDANTS ANT) 
RELATIVES OF MUHAMMAD. 

No, 1041. 

foil, 196; lines* 19-21; size 10 j x 7|; 8x *|. 

(Two separate works bound together,) 

foil. l™131b, I* 

(j^l lsjP yU.J> 

DAKHATR AL-'UQBA Fi manAqib 
daotl-qurbA, 

A history of the descendants and relatives ol the Prophet, with 

their exploits and excellence. 
The author r Muhibhoddln Abu’I-‘Abbas Ah in ad bin 'Abdallah 

at-Tabari aUi iXu ^ ^*,’1 ^Tr (d, A-it. 694= 
Lvn' 1295; see Lib. Cat,, vol. xii. No. 705), who does not reveal hie 
name in the text, refers, on fol. 23s, to his work entitled Ar-Myad 
ait-Xadirah Fi Matwqih al-'Axhartih in the fallowing terms:— 

iAi ^JQ» ^1 ^1 ^jlc ^ 

UuUf ,_yj juiiLL* jSd j JUJI Uh-t j 

^U- Ai*a. ; <pi*.rf s—-*'*• sj* c4i?1 

» ail t'JL aLj jWj U 
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In a copy of the present, work noticed in Berlin Xo, Qfi74t th* 

nutkorkhip ia wrongly ascribed to Muhammad Bsiqir bin Muhammad 

Taql al-Hu^ainL the well-known S^Vab scholar, who flourished Ln the 

11th eeatuiy □£ the Hijmh, 

Beginning 

U jjJb yUdl A.' J f>*e ; ^1 jIi ■**»! 

jji Ja.} jfi jS>\ js j^> U\.♦ »J> 51 fi/ j uA'! «/** or;1 

wijilr r1-j 

• j*L1 

Thu work La divided into two ; the first dealing brietiy with 

ihc excellence and virtues, of the kinship of the Prophet; and tin- 

rjticoud oompiifling biographical notice* of his descendants and 

relatives. Each is subdivided into several Hal* and Fast, as 

follows. 
Qutfft l. 

Bdl* I. The excellence and virtues of the kinship of the Prophet, 

It may be noticed here that u Few folios after fol. -b containing 

the major portion of the second Bab dealing with the excellence of 

the tribe Quraisb are wanting. ■ 
Bab 111. The excellence ot the deseendams of Haabnn, fo). *> < 

Bah IV. The excellence of the descendants of ‘Atealmuttalib, 

Bab V. The excellence of the Prophet’s family (*i-*■" 

fol. 4*. 
[fab vj. The Prophet's declaration that Fatimah, ‘AH, Hasan 

and Husain wore the inmates of his house, fol. fl“. 

Bah VII. Fatimah. fol. 8*. 

1M6 TOI. ‘All, fol. 23b. 

Bab IX. Hasan and Husain, fol. 6lb. 

Qism 11. 

Bdb I The descendants of the Prophot in the following eight 

f ._, 

j. The oxnct number of the Prophet’s children and the 

dates of their birth, fol. 70*. 

II. Ibrahim, fol. 71". 

III. Fatimah, fol, 73“ 

IV. Zainab, fol. “3*. 
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V. Ruqaiyab, fat. 76*. 

VI. Ummu Kulpm, fol- 77*. 

VII. Zainab, the filler daughter of Futimsii, foL7ft*. 

VIII. Uiuniu Kulsiim, the younger daughter of Fit In) ah, ( 

fol. 711*. 

Bab 11. The uncles of the Prophet in the following three Fasi :— 

1. The exact number of hie uncles, fol. 8lh. 

II Hamzab, fol, 82*. 

III. 'Abbas, foL 8ft* 

Bab III, The children of the Prophet's uncles in the following 

six chapters:— 

I. The two bods of Abu Talib, viz., .la*far, fol. 102* ; and 

‘Aqll, fol. 110*. 

IL The eight sons of 'Abbas, viz.. Kadi. fol. HI’’; 'Abd¬ 

allah, fol. 112**t ‘Ubaidnllah, fol. 119*; Qagm, fol. 

119*; 'Abclarrahnian. fol. lift”; Ma'bad, fol. 120*; 

1 Ka$ir, fol. 120*: uud Tainmam, fol. L20*, 

1U, The five sons of Al*Harig, viz., Abu Sufyiu, fol. 121“; 

Nawfal, fol. 122*; Rabi'ab, fol. 133"; ‘Abdallah, 

fol. 124*; and Al-Mngirab, fol. 124*1. 

IV. The children of Zubair, viz., 'Abdallah, fol. IS**1; D*b- 

a’ab, fol 125*: L'uiiu al-Hikani. fol 125*. 

V. The children of Abu Lalith lot- 125“. 

VI. The children of Hamzah, fol. 12fj1, 

flali IV. The Prophet’^ aunt' (fstber’i sisters}, fol. 120* 

Bab V. The children of the Prophet’s aunts, fob 1271', 

The work ends with a ^hflfiiwh, containing the following three 

fW:— 
I. The Prophet'* mother, Aminah, fol. 12ft1' 

II. His foster-mothers, fol. 13QI\ 

III. His foster-brothers mid -sister*, fol. 131*. 

The lost 1’fljl is slightly incomplete at the end; but only one 

fulio seeniH to lie wanting. 

For other copies ol the work see Berlin, No, 9674; and Gath., 

No. 1834. ttoe also Haj. Klial.. vot. iii, p, 325; and Brock., vol. i, 

p. 361, 



HIsiTURY. HIT 

foD. 132*-l08tl. II 

WjftLe ^ iSp$' 

AS-SIMT AS-SAMlN Ft MANACLE 
UMMAHAt AL-MU’MINlN. 

A work on tiie lives and merits of the Prophet’s wives, by the 

frame author. 

Beginning 

^ ^ U J^/^1 *■' * ^ s^4 ^ ^ ^ 

i, s » ■ r ^. \ JkLX4w j l Ll^l ^ ... m*.i. jL(p-OjI 

!i^. ^ jj: Ujjl; ^W-*1 J;; ^ 

U. j;j L.' bjU ki^r* ^j!-^ ^ o/4^ A* ^ 

.ic ^SJu U iuh iLjsiiJ j ji**. jJ t-t 

• lUsaftj j tajtij ^*2 j l*1* A*" » *1^ ^ 

The work is divided into a Mnqoddimah, twelve Bab and a 

KAijdwmA, aa follows. :— 
Miifcwldtfmafc, The exact number of the Prophet's wives, their 

pedigrees, the times of their marriage with the Prophet, their virtues 

and excellence, and the Prophet’s strictness in observing equity 

among them, fob I32u. 
lidb I. Kh&dijat al-Kubri, Fol. 136*, 

ZWft It. 'A'ishah, the daughter of Abii Hakr, fol. 144*', 

Bab HI, Hafsah, the daughter of ‘Omar, fol. 171*. 

Bdt> IV. limmu S aimak. the daughter of Urn ay yah. fob 173* 

Bab V Ummu Habibah, the daughter of Abu Sufynu, 

(ol. I7B1*. 
BAb VI. Sawdah, the daughter ol Zama'ah. fol. Id l*. 

Bah VII, Zuinab, the daughter of Jahsh, fol. 171*. 

ftlfi VIII. Kainah. the daughter ol Khuzainiah, (ol. lttft1*, 

Bab IS. Maitnunah, the daughter of Al-Harig, fol. 187\ 

Bob X. Juwairiyah, the daughter of Al-Harig Ibn Abi 

Dirar. foL IS8b, 
Bab XL Safiyah, the daughter of Huyai, fol. 18U', 

Bab XII. The names of the twelve other women, who, according: 

to some, were also married to the Prophet, fol. 192*. 

Khatimah. The Prophet's two female slaves, via., Mariyah 

<4ihtiyah and EUitaanah, foL 
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No ctlier copy of ibe present work iie known. 
Both works arc written by the same hand hi fair Naskh* within 

double r&cFruJcd borders. Tie headings arc hi red. Foil. 174 and 
183 should follow loll. i£2 and 173r respectively, 

Nat doled* Probably 17th century+ 

Four Hydeavee at tbe end contain an extract from the author's 
uHlier work, entitled Khuldmhi Siynry Sut/yid ol-Ba&ar. 

HISTORY OF THE CALIPHS ANT) 
THEIR CONQUESTS. 

No. 1042, 

full. 234; lines 23-2ti; ttiie 13x84; 9ix5|. 

(Two separate works bound together.) 

foil. 1-43. I. 

liiJl Utf 

KITAB AR-RIDDAT. 
« 

A work containing an account of the apostasy of the Arabs after 
the death of the Prophet, and the wars between hit companions and 

1 ul&ibak bin al-Khuwailid &1-Azdi. Al-Aawud al-'Ausir Musailnmuh 
af'Kaddab and others. 

Author: Abu 'Abdallah Mohammad biu 'Umar bin Waqid id* 
Waqidi al-Madan! *»_, ^ ^ ^ 4^ jJJr *«*!, an 

eminent scholar and an historian of vast learning, who wrote several 

well-known works on the conquests of the Muslims and other subjects. 
He was bom in a.h. 130=a.d,747. 11 f ■ race i v ot Itnulit io ms f ro m I run 111 

Malik bin Anas {ft. a.h. f7fl=i.o. 795), Snfyun aR-^awri (ff. a.h, 101 

=A D Ma'mor bin Rashid (d. a.h. 153=a.d. 770), and others. 
Ad-p&kabi and other biographers remark that Al-WaqidS was admit¬ 
tedly a man of high talents and attainments, but that the traditions 
narrated by him are of feeble authority. lie held the poHt of Qarli 
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in the eastern quarter of Bagdad ; and subsequently Al-Ma’mun 

{A.n. 198-218=a.d, 813-833}, who treated him with marked honour, 

appointed him to fill the same post at ‘Askar al-Mulidi, Resides the 

present work, and that noticed below, he wrote a history of the 

Prophet's campaigns entitled Kitah at-Magasi, which was edited and 

published by A. Kramer, Calcutta, 1856. A part of the same work, 

on the conquest of Mesopotamia, was edited and published by 

G. H, A. Ewald, GGttingen, 1827. 

Our author died on Monday, the llth lhi'i-Hijjab, a.M. 207^ 

A-P* 823* Sec Mir'fit al-Janao, fol. 130"; Kitab al-Fihtist by Ibn 

Xadim, p. 98; Tadkirat al-HiifFux. vol i, p* 310; Ibn Khnllikiin 

s De Slang’s translation], vol. iii, p, 61 ; Muriij ad-Dahab, fol. 248*; 

Al-Aosab by As-Sam ani, foL 577"; Dqstur al-Nam. fol. 153*; 

Yaqut, rob vii, p, 55 ; and Brock, vol. U p. 135. 

Beginning;— 

Jill rprl ^ ^ ^ yl kff3J . 

Jb aJx *ly **el ^ jd 

1*1 .. . I .nil ^^Aflyl at1- '***’'* 

3 ,k»yi jib j^jUaUl . y- * JjI 

« ^il tX’j Jv Ay 

Contents;— 

FoU 2*. 

Fol. 0*. 

FoU 7*. 

FnU 10*. 

FoU 16\ 

Fob 25“ 

Fol, 20“ 

Fol. 41VJ* 

* 'lAi'U. JU ftMjfl— jbi1 

♦ s^yi jUit yi 

* Jjj yj4 icl-1 /* 

+ |jj^ V0I31-* y i 

* J^1 yi 

4 Llji-ai j ■ijUjT ^yCrJl^ yj 

Jj1 jj j yUJ'y^ y 

t- fey Jtiii 

The work ends on foJ. 43" thm ;— 

U^k Jlt\ UK dfc\ ^ **^ ^ J UJ 

^JnciU yb ^jjl ^yi SajjL»Jr ^1 ^ <UjL“ <r **■ 
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rv!\ J Jjll js **«l ^ J ti; -til 

jiji iLi j w j ji'i ^ ^llji _yiyj t;/i ruji 

* I J’IjU * 

The work fa noticed by Hnj. Khal., fq), ?h p, §7. 

Written in fair Kaath, with the headings in red. Dated Snndnyr 

the 25th Rabh IIp a.h. 1278=ad 1841. 

foil. 44-234. TI. 

rt*ji cyi 

FUTtJH ASH-SHAH. 

A history of the conquest fif Syria p ri^erihed fu the sniue A[- 
Waqidi. 

% Beginning 

^ j*™ jjjJ jjl JG 

.  J* ^ ^ j—-l jjt 

1 r!f ■—*^**> fi* ; **k -ail J-n jjut =>L* Ll 

^ c^- ^ i_r-^ wr-*» ^ i,L*SA. niz jIJ 

jJI <4>/^ ^ j ^*JL*J[ Lid JJS } 

I jL.' ^ J I_? P«J -J^-"4= Us I * (U?j I Jfc jJkj jJulJ 4 Lt 'jx' I i*li 

• cr-^ ' vjrt Jy= 

Tht1 MS. ends with Jin account of the conquest of Cesarea. 

For uther copies see Br. Mus . pp. 148*0, 425, B83; Faria, Nos. 

1652-1661, 1689; Berlin, Non. 9765-9775. YcnL No. 237 ; and Avn 
Sfifiyah, Xo 3331. 

The work was edited and published by W, Nassau Lees, Calcutta. 

1854-62. It hau been twiev printed in Cairn, vix.. in a.h. 1282 and 
131)11. 

Written in fair Nankb. Dated Thursdav, the 14th RabV 11. 
a k 1298 = a.d, 1881. 
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No. 1043. 

foil. 213',, lines 22 ; Kira 8x5; o.lxSJ. 

**aiL_}| * iiU^I 

KITAB AL-IMAMAT W A'S-SIYASAT, 

The well-known history of the Cniipkfl from Abu Bukr (a.h. II- 

I3>=a.d. 63SMfS4) to Hdrun ar-B&shfd (a .il I?0-I93=A..D- 7BB-SQ9), 

ascribed to Abu Mngummed 1 Abdalltkli bin Muslim bin Qutaibah ad- 

Diuawari ^ ^ ' ^ J'1 A-^- 27b— a.d. 

889; Her- Nn< 9(30 above). 

Beginning:— 

4^\ Jo-a; LviJtf AjhJhri ^ ^ Arl jjr (Jl* 

V' ^ jlill) j S Jju LjUs. j 

For the contents of the work sec Berlin, No. U412. For other 

no | lied dec Br. Mus„ p &B1 ; Cairo, vol. v, p. 13; Paris. No. 15081 

and Er, Mus Suppl., No. 510. See alar. Brock., vol. i, p, 122- 

The work wan printed in Egypt, a.h. 1322. A Latin abstract ol 

the history ol the Srst four Caliphs was published by A. Fetcrsson. 
Lund, 1858. under the title: Expositio de qnatuur primiii Khaiifb, 

Written in Nasltb, with the headings in red. 
I kited Monday, the 21st Ramadan, a.h. 1006=a.d. IoO*. 

Tiie title-page contains notes by three former owners of the MS. 

The earliest is dated a.h. 1177=A.d. 1764. 

The last folio contains a short biographical notice of the author 

m a different hand. 

No, 1044. 

full. 1 14 ; lines 16; size 1>| X 6; 6$ X 3J. 

JU o'1; 

RAS mAL AN-NADlM. 

A rare copy of a compendious work comprising, besides mis¬ 

cellaneous historical material, meagre chronological sketched of the 

Caliphs from Abu Baki (A.H. ll-ia=A d 032-634) to Al-Muqtaff- 

biJIah U-H. 3HW»S5=a.d. 1130-1100), 
The author does not reveal his name in the text ; but Sahihaddin 
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ECJmJil bin Aibak aa-Snfadi (d+ am, 764=AhU* t3G3h who mention* 

the present work, in the preface bo his biographical work Nakt at- 
Himy&n ft Nukai aJ^Umy&n, one of his sources, gives ihe author's 

name as Ahu kAhbfiS Ahmsd bin fcA]l bin Bunak ^ ^ ^LuJF yi # 

AiU The bare fact that the author highly eulogises "All, bia 

descendants and friends, aud curse? the first three Caliphs, 

the Prophet** wife *Apishah arid others, whom the SbFubs look 

upon as the opponents of 'All and his family, shows that 

the author pnjfeased the fthi'ah faith* The details of his life 

cannot be traced ; but it is pro liable that he lived in the time of Al- 

MuqtafI-billdh (>Jr« 530-555= a.d. 1138-1160). with whose reign he 

closes ids chronological sketches, 

Beglnninc;— 

jjlstv f |Pf * ^ ^juJtnJI Ljjii 

^ f j f J ^ fcX*^ Li I ^ *JtiJ I if! * 

AAibll JUJJ j jCaIaII £*p j j j j *l| j AjJLt 

3^1 rlUjJ <*- ;j^pl j? ^JdUJ j ijLoLJI ; 

■ ^ tisLLe l <j Jasuj j ^ 

The author telle as in his epilogue that it wag customary in 

Iraq (Mesopotamia) for the +Abb said Caliplis, their viziers and other 

noblemen to employ men of the highest accomplishment and literary 

magnitude a* their courtiers and companions, and to hold con versa- 

lion* with them oti historical and literary subjects. When he visited 

Khurasan, he was much grieved to find the people of that place void 

of all literary taa te\ There* he says+ the men \ if the higher el a?? wasted 

lheir time in playing chess and other useless games; the middle- 

daAS people took delight in ringing melodious love songs, and in idle 

lalk; while the favourite amusement of the low class people was 

to abuse each other, and to commit profligacy. The author, however, 

admits k tew receptions, one being his patron* He does not mention 

him by name, but says that he w as very fond of literary pursuits, and 

that it was for him that be wrote bis work, 

Tbe contents of the w ork may l>e summarised thus :_ 

Short notices of the Prophet/s mother and the mothers of the 
Caliphs, foL P. 

An account of the Prophet** relatives, fol, 4*. 

The names of some generous persona; persons who flourished 

oithcr in the pradskmio period or in the beginning of Islamt fol, G*r 
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ThH tnames of some obstinate opponents of the Prophet, lol. 7tt 
How some persons ki the pn>Islamio period abstained from 

wine, fed, 8*. 
Virtues practised in the pre*Islamic period, fol. 9K 
Famoufl markets of Arabia in the pre Ted amis period, fol 11V 
The ancles of some eminent secretaries to the Prophet p Caliph & 

and other noblemen, fob IS'1* 
The names of those companions of the Prophet who fought for 

4All In the battles of Jamal and Siffin, fob 14b. 
The names of those companions of the Prophet who aided with 

Mu'iwiyuli in the battle of Sttfin. fob I5h. 
The names of some eminent blind men, fol. 16ft* 
Customs and rites observed in the pfe-IakHiie period, some 

of which remained lawful In Mam, fob IT*. 
The names of the famous Mttn&fiqvn, i*e.# hypocrites in the time 

of the Prophet, foL 24b, 
Notices of eminent persons crucified after the in traduction* of 

Islam, fob 25* 
The famous soothsayers of Arabiar fol. 2$\ 
A collection of historical and religions proverbs, fol. 40*. 
Some riddles nf historical significance, fob 00*. 
Historical notices relating to the Aw&'il, i.e*f the origins of 

things, and the persons who originated certain customs, practices, or 

arts, fol. OS'3. 
An acquunt of games* such as chess, backgammon, etc., fob 78b; 

The sevcm climates, fob 8P. 
An account of the town of Mecca and its holy temple (Ka'babh 

fob 83*. 
The character of some of the Caliphs, fob 84b. 
An account of the Prophet's horses and swords, fob 88*+ 
A chronological sketch of the Caliph* from Abu Bnki to Al* 

Mu q tali, fol* 02*. 
The twelve Imams of the glp'&ba, fob 107b* 
The Imams of the But inly ah sect* fob I10b- 
For other copied tee Niir 'Unmanlyah. No. 329G; and Yeni, Nu+ 

234. See also HaJ, Ebal., voL hi, p. 340. 

Written m cursive Naskb, with occasional rubrics* 

Dated Tuesday, the Irt RabP IIT AM 1277^= a d. 1800. 
Scribei ^ ^ ^ b* je . 

Nine Uy-leaves at the end contain miscellaneous notes and 
extracts from diScrent books. 

VOL. xv+ i 
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No. 1045. 

foil, 129; lines !7 ■ size 7$ x Jij ; 6x4{. 

FUTCtI AL-BAHNASA. 

A history of the con quest of Bahnfu& (a town in Egypt), with 
the following title:— 

• ^ jLapu/] HjUf ^Uai L*jL+df 

rhe author’s name is not given in the MS. The work waw 
printed in Cairo, a.h. 1280, and had often been reprinted since. In 
the&e texts the author ie called Mohammad bln Muhammad al-Huiax. 
Among his numerous sources, the author names the following author* 
itiea in the preface 

* Muhammad bill Ishiiq (d. a h. 151= a, u. 708). 
Muhammad bin 'Umar aUWAqtdi i[rf, a.ii. 207 = a,n, 833), 
1 AbdatmaLik bin Blab am (d, a h. 318=ah. 834). 
Abfl Ja'far Muhammad bin Jarir Al-Tabari [cf, a.h. 310=a. n. 

923). 

■Ali bin Husain al-Mag'udi (d. ah. 345=a, d. 950). 

Ahmad bin Muhammad bln Ibrahim as-Sa'Iabt (<f. a.h. 427= 
a.i>. 1030). 

AbuT-Hasan ‘Ali bin Ahmad al-Wahidi (d. ah, 46S=a.d. 1075). 
Mahmud bin ‘Umar nn-Zatnakbehari (<f. ah. 538=a.d. 1143), 

Beginning f— 

f fJ-S-=-r| (j/M-Ji flkJJ ^[AJI ^LUaJ) 4J> J^aok-'f 

* jjj/ ^ lji»i 

For other copies sue Paris, Nos. 1090-1692; Berlin, No. 9000; 
Hr, Mns., p. 150; Br. Mas. Snppl., No. 525; Aja SufiyiUi, No. 3333; 
and Cairo, voL y, p, 90, 

WriLten in fair Naakb. with occasional rubrica. The last folio in 
in a later hand. 

Dated a.h. ) 1I7=a,d 1705. 
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No. 1046. 

foil. 360; lines 23; size 10 X 6 ; 7|x4. 

• *UliJf hap\ *Ua N/l 

AL-IKTIFA' Fl fadl al-arba-at 
AL-KHULAFA1. 

A work on the excellence and virtues of this Erst four successor^ 
of the Prophet, chiefly based on tradi Lions. 

Author- Ibrahim bin‘Abdallah al-Wasili aab-Sb&fii al-Yamnni 
^Wyr aLM ^pj His ancestors belonged to 

Yemen ■ but he him Fell settled permanently at Medina, where hr 
wrote the present work in a .h. 963=a.n. 1556, Other particulars 

• if his life and the exact date ul his death are not known. 

Beginning:— . 

i ^j| LJ JbdJJ hli yi a If vS^sJI 4JJ ^asxIJ 

In the preface the author tells us that ho wrote the present 
work at the request of some of his friends* and that he divided it 
into eight chapters ; hut the present copy, like that noticed in Buhar 
No. 200s consists of only the first five chapters* os follows 

I. roll.JMNP. J ^ J ^ Jj* 
Jrh i [jLe AAdsdl 

j£i 1 j 

Ajj J JfU aLc ^JUS *1)1 ^OJ 

&LL J J Lb jl* LuJ 

m Oi£ll 

II. FdIL 66*-160K u ^ Jjfili wUX ^itlll i-iLJr 

uf* j^1 *-Uii 

yp/UJ AUf wUsmJJ ^lfcl4£4*r 

J ypSSt ^ j W^l ^ ^ 

* aJIL ^ Jj^ aJL#j Lb 

UL Poll, iep-tMh du. ^ ;/)i Jif ^JUli ULJI 

/= j/ J i^*±A*l 

aJ j La alyul L^ir ^Lpu 

* ajuj 
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IV. Foil 186^-266*. ^ 'r'X elr' 

J-OJ jJ U 

J{" iL>l cM* e1 c*1-^ AJ** g 

A*irfi i*tii j ■ JjJ-c Al.~ 

* a p it^i j aj Li j LLt 

V, Foil. 26G“-360IJ. y *-JWt J~\ vtif 

^1 j**1 lL^ y ‘If- U 

•W ^ w-'U, ^r ^ j* ^—li 

**»> *alJ^r 4#^ ■•** 

«juiyuiSti.,U* 

The headings of the remaining three chapters, as given in the 

preface, are as follows:— 
VL ^ ^tc-* y iL&. L* iyAy wLt> 4^L1I wU^?l 

♦ J-* l; 

VII. »ta. I* ^ aa-d^JI jjaJI >*.Lif I* wliCM 

* w'j/' * - t*- Ap j. JbMjUt 

VIII. jLa.;HI »iLJI lU-* jSiUlt^ jUilJI ~Uf V^’1 

* ai ...... ~ ^aUI 

The work was completed, as stated by the author at the end, on 
the 2nd Babi* I, a.h. 963=a.d. 1556. The MS. was copied from u 
transcription of the anther's autograph, dated A.H- 906=a.d. 1550. 

Written in fair Xaskh. with the headings in red. 
Dated a.h. 1120=a.D. 1717. 
The title-page contains a seal, dated a.h. 1216=a.d. 1601. 

hearing the following inscription t— 

_aJL. <<>(-*\ 4/-i 

Two other deals, bearing the name of a certain Abu ’Abdallah, 

dated a.h. 1211 = a.d. 1706, are found on fob 2* as well as at the end. 
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No. 1047. 

foil. 379; Hues 15; size 0x5; 7x4. 

ZAD AL-AHBAB Fl manAqib 
aL-ashAb. 

The unique copy of a work dealing with the hi&lory of the four 
early successor* of the Prophet, together with the excellence and 

virtues of his other companions, wives and children* 
Author: Malik Ahmad bin aWlnlik Pir Muhammad al Faruql 

jijjlti1 j*j iSU^ ±£1*4 

Beginning:— 

Ur-oU UU* j 14k f*il *js^l # 

*oUI ^'1 i'l JyV *■* } ■. ^ 

__^L**tr A**, y 

i_J£LJf ;yU.'| ! <U* rfi \j* 

* J( a!^ Us y'Ui 4v1 astLSI y^-UJt ****** j% ^ 

The author, w ho flourished towards the sod of the illh century 
uf the Hi]rah and belonged to India, exclaims in bis preface on the 
*tern endeavour of the Rafidis (8b<‘ah&) to preach their faith among 
the ignorant Sunnia, some of whom had actually embraced Kaficlism, 

while the belie! of a large number of others was in a wavering 
condition. He states further that be, being ordered by his teacher. 
As-Sayyid al-Muft&dft (d* a.it. 1067 -a.d. 1657; see the present 
work, fuL 3“), wrote the present work, which contains Quranic verst*, 
traditions and opinions of early divines and scholars concerning the 
excellent deeds and virtues of the companions of the Prophet 

especially of the first four Caliphs. 
The work is divided into a i/uflei<MrmaA. seven Bab and u 

Takmitah, 

Contents;— 

Mvqad&bnnh* A short history and genealogical account of the 
prophets from Adam to Muhammad in the following five Fo*l :— 

l. Pol. 4". a*7- 3 <£.1r olji-o »LuJJI J'j*.' y JjV J-fik'f 
■ iL^1 ^.qs 1 j 
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IL Fol. 7h, jlAc j^'U} a&i ^ J'jo-f 

* (^- i 
f 

HI. Fol, 9‘, ^ j aJJI illjf tU-if ^ J-^a'1 

1 
IV. Fdl. 10*. Alll cit^L. jJJH AuJI *J-i< J eV J*A'I 

* A-H-. j r4Jj _, Uaaj j/n 

V, Fol, 13*- jX* J>.T< r liujj jL|T Jjy^l ^ Jy^JL11 

rx-r j liiiiw, jju j jJ* j^uj Aji 

* 1*4-" 

1. History and excellence of Abii Bnkr m the followinkj 

five Fast:— 

I„ Fol Mu. ^ i.tif tin Jyi U ^ Jjlf ^Lo*-1' 

* (« r^.U j &i zj* U ^ a? i 

II, P'ol. 43h. Jjl (jU ^LJ ^ Jjj w ^[ 

» ^,^11 ^#1— j AaLs ^Uj 

m, FoL ■55“', A&l (J<*J AisuaJl ^ Jij L*rf ^JElIf J-a^1’ 

* fHfrif 

IV, Fol- ft9b. AH J, iajl-ei tr* sUuLJr ?yi Li-iJ ulaJL'l 

j Ur; j *Ui Jl *» ytjr tUil 

r1- J idr ^Uj A&1 yu> jjJjJ' 0*Gjj JA* aXJ 

^1/jr ^ JJJ? A*^ j AllUi j , 
* AlJUJ 4 

V, Fol- 94 \ i*iyi Uj ^ jXJf ~Uj^< ^ O^" 

^£aJ y LhiL^pj. fj. Lfj 1 j ^-* 

^JMjJIj a!*J j y *j£j' 

* AjjrHi AxQ^ ^11 .rLi^.'1 Jj 1 U-i 

Bob II- History and excellence of ‘Umar, in thi* foriowinp nix 

Fiisl and a /[Ariliffioft 

I. Folr 120\ ^iif ^iL-ir j J^iyi aiLJt ^ JUiM 

* A-'fy LL*^ cJy 

II. FoL 12H*. jli ^ ^ ^yl^r J^-" 



IIISTUHY. un 

in. Foi. * jti®' cr* ^ ■iJiyi *-Laf'11 

IV Foi. 144* 3 *Ji= J »**j 3 J-' t-'V 

2 UxjJl Jfj^I j *JjMi * 5 *3Wj£ 

# Jjj * 

V, Foi 187". ujK»£Jt 'tjILo tf- J.u Uj lU>.m 

*j**j/*.i#f* 

VI. Fdl. 210", J|^> , J eJ «- ^Uf 

* 

jfikUtffloA. FoL 527*. *lw j .j ajjJj j aj—* 7^ ^ 

l aJU jLla*-*/1 

U*) JjKj1 j iiliidt JiUa. 3 

. ftU ^JUi it'! 

Bdti ID. History' and I'scellein’r of 'LTgmrin, In six Fat\l and tv 

KhAliviah os follows:— 

I. FoL 236" JW bjljf ^>Lil< JjJf JUai" 

n. Foi. 236”. Jr-; lt cr4 V*-* 

- ^ lA* *jji Jhp *tn 

hi. FoL 242*. -V:ljl. J.1- lj 

* aJpLLc sU! 
1 

IV. Foi. 2471”, A)UF ^-UJ Alii iL-'L-i* L/ yljJl (J-fiJL.1, 

V. Foi, . 2r&\ JL>+ Aj t»#rir Lsc Ajj^I ur stabJI1 idLc*'1" 

ijiil jl £»-■ ^ylfc.'1 Jijit ) 

- ^J*1 J 

VI. Foi. 26 lh. ^ .vlillf ^;tu £**. J-' l^LJI^L^'1 

. J^ui oIm 

£jtffi'maA. Foi. 265b. «V J Aafci > Aj“i k/ 

Soft IV. History aiul «xcalttHW of ‘AIL in *■* Fa*l and a 

A'AdftjnftA as follows',— 

I. Foi. 276‘. L* jfi* «ali® cr* " ^ J>ir 

, r3Ldf , <&jal>Jr , j^liiJl 



)2U ABA BIO MAJitfftCRtlTS, 

iJJ I j-Lm iiLi Jjj, L*A,t 1 l 

* |JU j AiLr 

^W-'l jljT ^ Ay J-Jj Ly wJLUl -uUaiJ? 

* ^jhiJuUf! J 

A*ltf J a*Lt j uUj J aJuLi* ^ cU^M 

AiH 4u ^ILJl ^ J-3^1 

* *Li ^Uj 

injj,i1 tijjt wjJLm: tri#.r%. ^pvjL-J' (JuAi.*1 

j 
. m 

* fP* ilr**^ 

KhdtiWih. Fol. 322b, aL’1 ttty j Ail*, } **-■ ^ 

* Air, p^Uj 

Bdb V. Virtues and excellence ot other companions of the 

Prophet, in three Fml an Follows:— 

r I. FoLSMP. *4yJil ^ iiyj\ ^bS« J Jj*f 

j i^j^hhJ1 ^ .. 

• Jlj l/ r J 

II. Fo3. 335\ J^} ^ Wjfyi ^Ull yjiat tUii? 

Uj*j= j aJ-e jifl 

* b#j-ai, j 

ill. Fol. 338b„ . ^ *y ^ —*V ^isJUIt J-*H 

/Mi VI. An account of the Prophets wives, in two Fafl &h 

to I lows;— 

I. Fol. 341*. Uj-i j v*? iijy1 o^1 ^ JjK' d-oi-1' 

il'1 

* |l^J: 

II. Fol 344* ^ ftl* * u&k Lc j ^ Jill* lUl9 

Li—iJ c-y U j J j ^-M-Lki U j 

* j Aiy aiLc j aJ_l 

£foi VLL An account of the Prophet's children, foL 359*, 
Takmifok The various dnssois of saints nnd their duties, fol. 

3«4* 

"Die author began to oompita the work in Shft'bfm* a h. !D60= 
a.ia Idu9? and completed it in Rabi1 II, a.h. |(I91=a.u. IflSO, be 
stated in the following colophon ;— 

II. Fol. 2781'. 

Ill, Fol. 292b. 

IV. Fol. 2991'. 

V. Pol. 3l7b. 

VL Fol, 318L 
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^ >** <*&■ ^ A^])^ J~3jl 

ra*l\ ^Jj t5L-a=J| rjJ *l*ap_; yl 1 

* ,bi}1 J e*; vT -^T^5' fji ur" 

* t—Ut j ; £-*^ *Aw «sM*“ /^V ^_r* **CJ 

No other copy of the work ia known. 
Written in elegant vocalised Niiskiw within double red and blue 

ruled borders The headings are in red. 
Not dated. Probably 18th century. 

HISTORY OF ’AL1 AND HIS DESCEND¬ 
ANTS. 

No. 1048. 

foil. 25; Une.N 19 ; size f>£ X 5; 7 X 2\. 

KHASATS 'AL! BIN ABl TALIB. 

A work on the excellence, virtues and distinctive attributes of 

■Ali bin Abt Talib, based on traditions* 
Author t Abu 1 Abdurrahman Ahmad bin §]>u'aili bin 'Ali bin 

Sidtin bin Bahr al-Kjjnrisaiu »n*Nasn’i c*> ^ '>**’ «*•*/ *i* >* 
^>-1—Ut ^xu y4j ^ ^h (rf. A,ir. 303=a,D. 915 ; sec Lib. 

Cat., vol. v, part i, So. 215), 

Beginning:— 

*."1 } 0*=^ U>Hr j/* 1 tefS*^1 ** ‘i*aaJf 

* lie jjjl wJli# *** d*! 3 

It i> stated in the Tatlkiral ah Huffier, vul. ii, p, 267, that the 
[1 resent work, being restricted to the praise of 'Ali, led the public to 
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accuse the author of profiting theSbi'ah faith ; but he wa* able tr. 
convince them that be wrote it especially for the people of Dsio Ur¬ 
emia p whom, in the course of his travels, he found to have no regard 

for ‘Ali. 
The work. Ingei her with a Persian translation by Kubir&ddin 

Ahmad, baa been printed in Calcutta, A il. 1303. The Arabic text 
has been reprinted in GairoT a .11. 1308, 

Written in lair N&stadiq, within gold and black ruled border-. 
The headings are in red. 

Dated a.h. 1138=i,D. 1717. 

Scribe: *- 

The title-page contains the seal and the signature of a certain 
Sayyid Muhammad f Abbas Muanwi, da fed a,h, 1266=A.Dr 1850- 

No* 1049. 
4 

folL 214 ; lines 14 ; size 8x5; 5 x 2|r 

The Same. 

Another copy of the same work, with an interlinear Persian 
translation by Muhammad Afdal bin Hakim Muhammad Himhim 
fAb owM^=k. J-SjI an Indian scholar, who completed the 
translation ^ aa stated in the colophon, on the 24th JhiH-HiJj&hp 
1228=a jl 1813. 

The Arabic text begins a* in the other copy. The Pterdut 
tran&laliun begins thus < 

jj Ij ^IjiK j h * jpji 

jl *J ^ tj ^LL* ljnLk»J « 

wftj ^ ^ y*I^M ji * ilj'J * ^JU t-Aiil ’*>-5*- 

* ^1 

The teat is written in fair large Na^kh, with vnwd-putzita. The 
tr[inflation ia written in a lutfty Kaskidlq. in red. 

Dated a h. 1228=a.u, I&1& 
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No. 1050. 

foil. 366; lines 16; wixe 10 x 6; 6x3*. 

uyi jUi.' 

*UYtfN AKHBAR AR-RIDA. 

Life* aiying^ ruitl doctrines of cAli ar-Ridi, the eighth Imam of 

the Sbi'ahs; complete in two partfl. 
Author: Abu Ja'f&r Muhammad bio 'Ali bin Husain bin HuM 

bin Babawaih al-Quinmi ^ cr1 ^ 
(rf, A+it, 3SI-A.D. 991 : <*>e Lib. Cat , «1- *\ part iF 

No. 263}. 

Beginning:— 

,U-Jl j t^jll Mi liiil :U=pJl ;U^3 *** 

jjl Jli .I*.***-.*. j*7fcaJI 5 IL-jJf ^ *^1 j 

**5^1 ^ ^ ^ uJ^ai] ^ J* ^ 

tjli^} , dUrlls |JU 4&I AiUI v'1^1 )•** -Jl^'< 

f-iSJl .^1 ttidf ^ JiUJi **Ui ^ J*»*w Jl e ; 

^rt ,.1LJ) ^.. ■*& ud 

_/■: ^ ^ tjrf ^ J*** «f* sir-r" vf- ^ Hjr 

• ^Jl Sj**aJ! tijlj.il. 1 t-illCJl j^» OK-ita* **—M w_^Jtb ^1 

According to the above, the work w#s written for As-Saliil1 

Abu’l-Qinnni Isma il bin 'Abbitl. sumomed Kafi'l-Kufrit. who i* 
described by his biographers as a man of high abilities and talents, a 

brilliant poet and the author of several works. He was born at 
Polaqun on the 10th iWl-Qs'dah, A.«. 320= A-O. 938- He held tin 
post of Vizier under Mu’ftyyidaddowkh Abu Mansur, the King of 

Iipahuti (a.it. 306-373= A.p, 976-903). mid subsequently under his 
brother, Fafcbroddawlah Abu’l-Jhksan 'Ali, the king of Rayy (a ». 

300-387 = a.p. 976-697), and died on Thursday, the 24tb Solar, a.h- 
395=a d. 995. See lbn KlialJikuii (Dn Slone's translation), vol i, 
p. 212 j Bugyot al-VWat, fol, 164*; Mir'at ol-Jamn, lot. 231h; 

Al-AnsAb by Aedfeartni. fol. 3tt3h. Nuzhot al-AUbba’. fol. 148' ; 
Mu Jurat Foalhi, fol. 127*; Muntoho'l-MaqAl. fol. 391; A|Ar ah 
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WuzaoV, fol. 140*; Taj at-Tabaqut. voL iv, parr ii, foL 4851'; and 

Brock., vol. i, p. 130- 
The first part ends on fol. 167*, with the tut lowing colophon :— 

^ u)ji? sj* Jyj 'z^11 f 

jUi.il ^ ^ii1! j^JUS Alt iU J Sjlii J 4ulr ill cl/w 

• Atle jjf Vj-'AjJI 

The fecund part begins un foL ICO"1 lbus 

jj| 4j U p^’3 Aib U^,1] ^ IjjJuuJJ jUAJI * 

_r?f ^ JS..i-» f-^1 ^ 

-j ^liijj < * JJjI j*f| +x , -9« > ^ I »1U*11 ixls 

• ^Jl A,«jih* ’,£i) , ^■■ ■’■ S AJ JUA&.I ,*» » 

For the contents of the work sw Berlin. No. 9003, For other 
copies see MOnchen, No* 188; Paris, No, 2018 ; Br. Mu*.r No. 1619 ; 
India Office, No* 146. See also HaJ, Kjinl.. vol. it. p. 270; Brock,, 

A'ul. i, p, 187 ; and Ka-hf al-Hujub, to], 103h. 

Written in cursive Nasfcb, with marginal notes and emendations. 
Not dated. Apparently 10th century. 
Scribe; x«sa ^ t>(a. 

The MS. was ^presented to the library by Savyid Sbor^id 
Nawwab, whose seal is fount! at the end a* well as on foil, 167h and 
108*. 

No. 1051. 

foil. 201; lines HI; size 81x6; 7^x31. 

4&/i 1 

al-irshAd. 

A history of the twelve I mums, divided into two parts, the first 

containing accounts of the life of * Ali bin A hi Taiib, and the second 
those of the other I mums. 

Author: Abu * Abdallah Muhammad bin Muhammad bin an- 
Nu'man bin ' AbdassalAin al-Jlati^j ul-BagdiiUi. somamad At-Mufid 

>is^'L- waL.'i y^Lmh ^S—11 >u cu ,JL*!JI gt »ii»« jilr aj-- jA 
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Beginning 

ilcLb JkJ-M. AJI ^-3^ * *Sj** f+-’ ^ Arfiil 

L* ilyu* 4 4li] *** *.*»i*»n "»»+#»-* 
* -k 

J5 j j ^U*J] ^Jv-H A-Jl >L*J AjUjI jIF '—^AjI 

• ^J] f*j   sJLfcJ] „ ?jji ^ i^Xfj jjx m^siJ j 

Ci Kail al-HuJub, fob 12*. 
The author, a great %V&h stihokr, deeply versed in £bi+ah 

theology and 3urispnjdenceh who belonged to Bagdadp was horn in 
ArH. 538=A D- 850; or, according to some* in J»h. 33G=a.d. 943, 
He achieved much fume by ids vast learning and great piety* and 
el aimed to be the religion h head of the ImamTyah sect of his time. 
The author of the MirTat al-Janan flays that 4 Adududdawlah Ta,h. 
3t57-372=a*n, 077-982} had special regard and respect for our 
author, and visited him frequently* He wrote more than two 
hundred works, most of whioh are enumerated by hid disciple, Ahmad 

bin c All an-NaJashi, in the KitAb ar-RiJal, CoTL lTB^lSSP. He died 
in hb native city on Monday, the 3rd Ramadan, a.h_ 4I3=a,d» 
1022. and was buried in kb own house; but after a lew years the 
li*idy was exhumed and removed to the cemetery of Qiirais]iT being 
there interred close to the shrine nf Imam Abu Ja'far abJawiid 

(d, a.it. 220—a j>, 335). For further particulars of the author^ 
life see Mir’at al-Janun, fol. 2461*; Muntaha’l-Maqal, fol. 102"; 
Manila] al-Maqi!, fol. SOI1*: Kitab ar-Rijal by Aa-JJajldll, foL 178* j 
Talk hi? al-Maqa|, fol. 195L1 Khclasat ab.Aqwal, fol. 87h; Naqdar- 
Rijal, fol. 2031*; FUiifet at-Tijsi, p. 314: Nadd al-ldih, p, 314 ; anti 

Brock*, vol, i, p. 188. 
Contents:— 

Part 1* 

A short biographical sketch of 1 Air bin Abi Talib, fol* lh. 
His excellence, miracles, prerogatives and justice, fol, 7h. 
Hie sayings, precepts, admonitions and maxims, fol. B0b* 

Part II. 
Imam Hasan, fol. 051'. 
Aa account of his descendants, fol. 100*. 
An account of Imam Husain, and of his martyrdom at Karbala, 

fol. 102*. 
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The excellence and virtues of lnmrn Husain. together with an 

account of hh sufferings. fob 13^'. 

The number nod the names of the children of Imam Husain, 
fob 135*. 

I main Zaiu ■!-' Abidin 1 All bin al-Husain. fob Ki5\ 

The number and the names of the children of I roam Zain 

aU4 Abidin, foL L40*. 

Imam Muhammad bin All nl-Baqur, fob 1401*, 

The brothers of Imim ahB&qir, fob 143*+ 

The number and the dames of the children of Imam nl-BAqir, 

fob 144*+ 

Imain JaHfar bin Muhammad &9-§adlqT fob 145*. 

The number find the names of the children of Imam Ja'far 

-SAdiq, fob 153*, 

Imam Abul-Haaan Mfisn Xu/im, fob 155*. 

piracies of Imam Musa Ku/Jm, fob I i>ftb. 

Excellence and virtues of Imam Musa Kasim, fob Ini)1- 

The death of Imam Musi Ku/dm, fob 161*. 

The number and the names of the children of Imam Musa 
Kfr&imp fob lG3b. 

Imam 'AH bin Mu&a Rida, fob lt>4*. 

Miracles of lmdm Rida, fob IG0*. 
The death of Imam Ridas fob 170^ 
Lin.\in Muhammad Taqij fob 17lb. 

Evidences and proofs relating to the 1 mu mat of Muhammad 
Taqb fol, 17 lh* 

Virtues and miracles of Imam Muhammad Taqb fob 173*. 
The death of Intim Muhammad Taqlt fob 177*. 
Imam AbuT-Hnsan 4All Naqb fob 178* 
Evidences and proofs relating to the fin uniat of All Naql, 

fob 178*. 
Virtues and miracles of Imam pAb Naqip fob 17tK 

The arrival of Imam +Ali Nsqi from Medina at +AI-4 Askar, and 
his death there, fob 181b. 

Irniim Abu Muhammad Hassn al-'Askari, fob 182*. 
Evidences and proofs relating to the Imamat of Hasan 

aPAakarf, fob 182b. 

Virtues and miracles of Imam Hasan ul-Askari, fol. IS!1*. 
The death of Imam Hasan al FAskarI, his burial place, and the 

uuimher and the names of his child run, foL IBP*, 
Imam Muhammad al-Mahdl, fob I8D* 
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Evidences Mid proofs relating to the ImamaX of Muh&HiiUbd 
*i-Mahdf, Col. 120K 

An account of those persons who had seen Inn mi Al-Wabdi, 
fol. 10 lb. 

Virtues and miracles of Imam al-iiakdl, fol- 192*. 
Signs and the time of the reappearance of litirioi al-Malidip 

fol. 
The work ends thus ;— 

’d JjjF i*i »■«»«* 3 O^W.***- I l~F 

L* ^ * jjLs--.’ jlLJLlI l* ■_-»->**; yos^^r wv^ji Fiut 

j JJL»J I jf jJyiJI . j jtAuJI #Jbl>£ Jti* yLA^ ^JjT l ^ 

.LokLl) L+i^P ^ jKii-w? r ,Ji L* ^QJI jUiJ UjLuI j 

Lfc» j—J Ciwij ^1 ilipfj U JoJ t_£^j ^ ; 

J+^J| 1 Af (L* jJUJI J j JUtlJ ^ ilify 

L*UI 'ijhc j^y* tifctai Ejjj j j JEA£ 

J^l ^ Jdij } SliOvdJ LfcM LUi ^ J j.iUJJ 

* #*i J ^ } 

No other copy of the work is known. 
Written in elegant Naskb, with occasional marginal notes, 

within red and blue ruled borders. Foil. D0—108 are slightly worm- 

eaten. 
Dated Thursday, the 10th Jornada I, a.h. 10#2=a,d. Itt&I. 
There are four seals on the title-pagep three of which contain the 

inscription jJU dated A.n. 1194=a,d, 1780, The 

fourth bears the name of a certain Imam Bakbsh* dated A.li. 1222= 
a.d. 1SGT, Two seals bearing the name of Mina Aga Kf1 knf dated 
A.sr 12S0=a,D, 1323. are found on fob 10Q*1 as well m at the end. 
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No, 105®. 

fol l«fl ; lines 23; size 71x41: i] X2i- 

lijt* ,u>N I i-$t£ # 

TADKIRATU KHAWASS AL-UMMAH 
Ft MA'RIFAT AL-A'IMMAH. 

A history of - All, hi> relative and descendants, together with 
their excellence, virtues, and sayings. 

Author: Sferimsanldin Abul-Miraaffur Yijsuf bin Qizugli bio 
AbdiDib, called fiibt lbu ul^Jawti tJ ytWJjjt 

^^*J! ^ i ^ jJiy (rf. a.h. 6M=a.d, 1257J, 

for 80me account of whom see No 9&R above. 

Beginning — 

ifMiiifUTfiii fr'f. .V. J JL£ pAJ" f J}I Ou^eJI 

^-a.] j j-UeJ] / JLii .^i wilK Ij+i Ji-aj j 

j-IaIsJ] j jUis&lf jrl ^ J^Iifl J.AL? j Jl 

* f'1 f* v/"r ■ 

The work is divided into twelve chapters, each subdivided into 
several sections. The twelve chapter* are as follows ; - 

I, Genealogy ol "All bin Atn To! ib, together with short bio- 
graphical notices of hi§ parents and brothers. foL 2"'. 

IL His excellence and virtues, fol. 10*. 
ILL The number and the names of bis children, fol. 2ib. 
JV. His succession to the KbMjni and prominent events of 

his reign, fol. W\ 

V, His piety9 abstinence, worship and godliness, fo|. 55h, 
VI. A collection of his lectures, savings, precepts and poems, 

fol, GK 

VII- An account of his martyrdom, fob 89“. 
VlJT- Imam Hasan, fob 97*. 

IX, Imam Husain, fob 115*, 

X, Mubonttmed bb nl-H&mifiynh, fol \WK 
XI. The Prophet's wife, Khadijah, and bis daughter, 

Fatimah, fol, I49fc,+ 

Xll. Biographical nuLiees of the following I in am a:— 
(i) Zain id-1 Abidin ^ All bb al-Husaln, toL 1GG1, 
(ii) AW Ja'lar Muhammad nl-Baqir, fol. 167\ 
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(iil) Abu "Abdallah Ja4Iur aa-Sitdiq, fol. 17U*. 
(iv) Abu 1-Has fin Mufia al-Kasdm, £oJ. 173 , 

(v) 1 AIL biu Musa ar-Rula, foL. 175L\ 

(vi) Muhammad nl-Jawed, foL 17fP. 
(vii) AbuLHa^an * All d-Mnttaqi [an*Xaqij, foL 130*. 

Fot ldl n contains fi gap of several fines, with the f olio win n note 

id the margin.:— 
■ ■** 

Lfc]^ j-*l£ jUj I jUb L#Jhr^ A* A=ewjJI SJA ^1 

■ jLfcA^J it— H+iL iLf ^ f j ^ ^Lx'l ■ 

For other copies see Leyden, No. 701 ; RAmpur, p. 633 ■ and 

Biihar, No. 202, See also Brack., vot. if p. 347_ 

Written in small and cursive XaatVliqT with occasional vowel a* 
The headings aw in red* Foil. 61—72b are written diagonally* 
Lacunae are found oa foil. 2b, f)01, and ISl1'* FoL 163 ife wanting. 

Daled the 23rd gbawwal, a,h U70=A*P. 1703. * 

Scribe : ^b-^=!r jXL 

The title page contains a short biographical notice of *he author, 

extracted from the Mir'&t at-Jandn of 'Abdallah aUYafPL 

Fol. lb contain* the seal and signature of a certain Muzaffar 
Husain* dated a.h. 1277= a. d. 1859, Tw o other seals of the same 
MiizafTar Husain are found at the end. 

No. 1053. 

foil. 353 ; lines 25; size 04x0; G| x 3|, 

aJ^I JjjM ^ A^J1 

KASHF AL-GUMMAH Fl MA*RIFAT 
AL-AfIMMAH. 

Lives of the Prophet„ hie daughter FiiUmah, and the twelve 
Imams* together with their excel!ence, virtues aod miracles; complete 
in two parts 

Author; BahiVaddin Abu+LHasau “All bin 'Isa bin Abi'i-Fath 

Lil-lrbill ur^ He completed 

the work on Lhe 2M Ramadan* a.e. GB?=a.idi 12&S, and died in a.a 

H02=ajd. 1203. See Ka^f nl Hujub, fol. 134*. 

VOL* IT. j 
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Beginning :— 

lu#j j i Ljf ti^ii tf4i:r jSi 

* ^1 r £ yv‘ LiJ 

In hl» prelate the author tell- us that, in order to popularise Lis 
«ork, he preferably quotes Saudi authorities, especially in dealing 
* ith the Li es of the Prophet and the first three Imam*. Tire author 

of the KasJjf iil-fiujah {loc. cif.) tells us that S.iiiihmidin ae-Safadi 
\<l. i,H. il'l=i.D. 1303), in the Fuu'itl <jI-H ufriij/tl, as well as other 
Sunni scholars, have spoken highly of the present work. 

The first part, which contains ilie lives of the Prophet and ‘All, 
wa» completed, ns stated in a note on fob 1141, at Bagdad in the 
author's Louse on the western batik oi the Tigris on the 3rd Sfca'ban, 
A,ii. 078= A.D, 1279. The note rurut tlini? 

i 
u 1«aJ| k±u L jJLu ^ U 

1 <Ll--^A V_f* 4*iJ1 iS* Jjjl 5**fl >*» J 

kJ*- **»d j *ii> aelii. . hnj ^11 'Vijif jUs ,L-i am L&. jo 

^ Am Jjj) 

# Ujlj jljotv aIUJL, , lifpu- . 
The second part begins on fol. 145b with a short chapter on the 

virtue* of the descendants of 'Ali, followed by biographical notice* of 
Fatimnh and the Imams, as follow*;_ 

Fatunah, fot. 140“; Hasan, fob 104-; Husain, fob ISIJb. Zaijl a!„ 

'Abidin, fol. 207“; Muhammad al-Eiiqir, iol. 220“; Ja'far as-Sadiq, 
fob 231“ j Musa al-Kawm, fol. 248“; ‘Ali ar-Ridn, fob 2i3;P . 
Muhammad aJ-Qaui*, fol. 287*; ‘Ali al-Mutawakkil, fob 297'1; Hasan 
al-Khalis, JoL 300*; and Muhammad nl-Mahdi, fob 318h. 

The colophon runs thus;— 

f *-Lif 3 *-*H wAJJ Ulf ^ ^jOJl r^'l 

k±w ii«J ^ t!yiL. ^ SJjbU ^ Xii Iifj, ,JS£n 

J1 ^ 4^4*4 ^ r>vJf 

vf' i^u-* U±JI tej\ jLl=b_i. ; 

■ V. 

■VV.*V.V WrjtSL/} ^UlLJI 

jla■1J Liu 
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For other copies see Ayfi Sfifiyali, No, 3381; and .Uafiyali, 
p, 1552. 

The work has been printed, viz** in A H. 1204, 
Written m beautiful Nasty* p with a sprinkling of vowels, within 

'jo\d and coloured ruled borders There is a tastefully illuminated 
frontispiece at the beginning. 

Dated Saturday, the 20th Shaww41r A,n, 065=a.d, 1558. 

Scdbe : tilt yL£ ^ ahr 

A note, to bo found at the end of each part, copied from the 
original eopyT states that the copy was read in the presence of the 
author in several sittings, the last in Rabi< II, a.h. 692=a.b. 1293. 

The title-page contains threo oh]iterated seals and a partly 

educed note by a former owner about his purchase of the MS. 

No. 1054. , 

£oL 219 ; lines 17 ; size fi| x 5| ; 6j X 3|. 

^Jlk J' ^ wJUJl I^ 

-UMDAT AT-TALIB F! NASAB 
AL ABl TALIB. 

A work containing a genealogical account of Abu Talib and bis 
descendants, together with short biographical notices. 

Author: JauiAladdin Ahmad bin ‘All bin al-Hu&ain bln jA1e bin 

Muhanna bin 4Utbah az-Zaidi ^-tr ^ c4—3SlM ^ ^ 
£ 

(J^>1 r 

Beginning ^— 

£tj. ^ trK J U—i }<Jlj >UJJ u^-i 4JJ Jt^saJ! 

.-1... **.*,***+«„ If# j I;JJ 1^*1 \<ic pliJPl 

v!iid jfLil jljjLJt jpjJic ^JLc JJJ ^Afi L.1 

* f*1 lyjbJJ ,JJV* J yjJjt-i. J .jLffli jJ I 

The author, a well-versed genealogist, «hn traces hia descent 
from 'Ali bin Abi Taiib+ belonged to the SId'ah sect Besides the 
present work he wrote a genealogical work, entitled BaJjr Gl+dmnbt 
a copy of which ia noticed in Cairo, vol. v, ph 17, He died, according 
to the Ka^hf abHujub, fol, 1Q3\ at Kirmun on the 7th S*f&rt 
a h. 828=4,1?. 1424. 
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The work was written in a,if gD2^A.u. H00 ftt the request of a 
certain Jnlaladdin bin lAii whom the author eubjji?esi in 
the preface thus :— 

JfV*N j* j ^ J Zs^ u^f y] w”*1-1 J 

J J^'1 T-*^- fJUJlf r/'i\ a».Lji , 

Li^ jil* j !_jy„ 

••••■*>■■"••.. y/**jj j JjjJAJI ^ JT ^ jJl, 

to/ tf"*- ' j I J AcjlaJi Jjj 1 J jA1 I L_ 

t/ toff O*4 t/ a/ li/ u/*^1 ^ ^ ^ 

** -*" ^ to/ to/^1 to/ toff *—-1 toff to^;l 

^ ^ toff ^ to/ to/*^r toff to/ **ij to/ j*i“H 

L^l>.I I ^Uirl jL*if jjzi 3 L^a'I ^jlr uL£j JlUj j^JLu 

f^'^3 JJL-j *4^ iytA rUf?i j yj jjLi vsJJj J j 

* t'Lijf , iLlAi cOJj-, jty,, A*l^ 

It is stated in IIuJ, filml., vol. iv, p 259. that the author 
derived material for the work from the compositions of his two 
Shaikhs, viz., Abu’J-Hasan ‘AU bin Muhammad bin JAli fu-Suli 
nn-Nasssbab and Aba N>r Snlil bin • Abdallah al-Bnkbill, and that 
be presented it to Tamerlane (a,b, 77J-S07 = a.d. 1309-1404). 

The work is divided into a MvqnMimtih and three AH. The 
third AsI is subdivided into five Fml, the first two of which are 
again diTided into eereral Afaqsarf, 

Contents t — 

Muqaddimah Genealogy of Abu Talib, with a short biographical 
notice. 

AsI I. The descendants of ' Aqil bin Abi Talib. foJ. 81' 
A-?l II, The descendants of Jaifar ot-Tavyer, fol 10^ 

Asnil. The descendants of ‘All bin Abi TAlib. in five Foust 
as follows:— 

FttvJ [. The descendants of Imam Hasan, in the following 
two htaqmd;— 

I, The descendants of Znid bin Ha-on, fol. 28“. 
U, The descend ants of Hasan ul-Musaaini, fol 45b. 

Ftul fl The descendants of Imam Husain, in the 
following six Maqtad;— 

I. The descendants of Muhammad nt-EAqir, fob I03L 
II. The descendants of ‘Abdallah al-Bahir, fol. 130“. 
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III- The descendants of Zaid bin -AJis fob 133^* 
IV, The descendants of ‘Umar aTAshraf, fob 1711*. 
VT The descendants of Husain o]-Aagar» fat 175*, 

VI. The descendants of 1 All al-AsizEir, m\ 
Fad Til. Tbe descendants of Muhammad bin a)* 

HanafEyahp fob 251*. 
Fad IV, ' The descendants of Abbas bin All. fob 204*. 
Fad V. The descendants of +Cnmr alAtraf, fob 2G7\ 

The work ends with a chapter dealing with the technical terms 
generally used In genealogical works. 

For other copies, aw Br. Mus., No. 34$; Goth-, No- 1755; 
Ibrahim Pasha* No, 385; and RajiipCbv p. 642. See also Brooks 
voL ii+ p, 199 

The work has been Lithographed in Lucknow, See Ik Ufa' 
al-Qunu% p. 100, 

Written in fair Naakh, with occasional marginal noted and 
emendations, within double red and blue ruled borders. The head¬ 
ings arc in red. 

Dated a ,h.. 1245—a.n. 1829. 
Scribe : y^s—hJl JI^JS ^mL a+m* 

Two fly-lea vea at the beginning contain a Hat of the names of 
those genealogists who had written works on the genealogy of Abu 

Talib and his descendants, 
A leaf, inserted after fob 54, contains a note criticising the 

author for this—that, contrary to the general belief, he does not 
consider the celebrated saint Shaikh Abdalqadir ubjllaui (fib A-H* 
501= a d. 1166) to be a descendant of Hasan bin All* on the ground 
that his grandfather's name was Jangi-DiUt (the lover of fighting), 
a name of Persian origin* The writer of the note refutes the 

author, stating that the name of the Sb&ifcb's grandfather was Musa 
and that Janffi-D&M wa& a Laqdb (surname) given to him by the 

Persians for his warlike spirit. 
Two flyleaves at the end contain the genealogy of a certain 

Sayy id Azimnddbi. alias MuTnaddin lib in. 
Three seala bearing the name of Sayyid Muhammad Baqjr, 

dated a.ii: 1240=a.d, 1824, are found on fob %Hh* 
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No, 1055. 

folk 179; tines 17 ; aiie 1U x 0 ; 0,j x3|. 

.IljM i^JJ 

AL-FUSUL AL-MUHIMMAB Fl 
MA'RIFAT AL-A'IMMAH. 

A history of the twelve Imams, by Nurnddin ‘ All bio Muhammad 

bin Ahmad bin "Abdallah* better-known as I bn ns-Sabbag ^ ^a!' 
1 " 

aL’I ^ ^ Ataw a distinguished scholar and 
well-skilled calligrapher, who belonged to the MuLilrf sect and was 
born at Mecca on the 4th DofbJ [ijjnb, \.il 784=A,n* 1383, He 
studied under several eminent scholars ol his native city, and 
attached himself for a long time to the company of Shaikh 
Jalihuidin 1 Alxtolwhliid d-Mm>iiidj (dL All, 838=a.o. 1435; ece 
Mu'jam of Ibn Fahd, fob 135"), He wrote several works and died 

*l on Monday, the 7th Dul-Qa<ddb( AM* 855=ATm 1451 
Sec Mu ^ jam of Jbn Fakd, fol. 153*- Dustur al-Idam, fol 81b; and 
Brock., voL iip p, 176. 

Beginning — 

... JjU'I fUJJ i,y| SJA ^ J.**. 

*“*'* j* jrfjl jaj ^ 

j r*V ^JJ .wji V 

J ii^UJ f+wiL^ Li vJtMj 

i 3 f j f+jli* j ^itwl j, iiiL.'l iJUJI 

* ^ j jp(utw.f J j J, , 

In the prelate, the author deprecates the rash and emmeouE 
conclusion of those Sunnis who might possibly charge him with 
RAiiriiisin, and state* that the celebrated tradition tat „ An-Xa&h'i 
(d, A.n, 303™a.b. 915), and other Sunni scholars who Jind written 
simitar works in praise of ■ Ah and his descendants, had been accused 

of Hahdiism, The preface ends with numerous quotations from 
canonical books of Iladi^ on the holiness of the Prophet^ family. 

The work is divided into twelve chapters, the first three being 
subdivided into severed sections. The twelve chapters, treating of 
the twelve Imams, are as follows :— 
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L 'AH bin Abi Talib, fob 8a. 
IL Hasan bin-Ail, fol. 8711. 

III. Husain bin 'All, foL 90*. 
IV. Zain ah‘Abidin, fol. 1I7U. 
V. Muhammad al-Biiqir, fol. 12213. 

VI, Ja'far as*SadiqT foL I291’. 
VIL MilsfL al-Ka^im, fob I35\ 

VIII. Aliar Rid^fol U2a. 
IX. Muhammad al-Jnwud, toL 1551'. 
X. 1 All al-1 Askari* fob 162", 

XI. Hiiian abK|idli<. fol* I6611. 
XU, Muhammad al-Maluff* fob 170'1. 

For other copies see Berlin, No. 9671; Faria No*, 1027. 
2022—4; and Br* Mus. Supply No 520. Sec alw H&j. lOial , 

vol. iv\ p, 442, 
Written in fair Xnsk.h. with an ilium mated troutispiece. The 

headings are in red, * 
Not dated. Probably iStb century. 
The title-pug c eontnins a abort biographical native of the author, 

extracted from Ati*paw*al-Lami' of Aa43ftfci)uitl» a biographical sketch 
of whom ia given In a fly-leaf at the beginning. 

Two seals bearing the inscription b, dated ajee* 1122=ap, 

1710, are found on the title-page. 

No. 1056* 

foil. 25 \ lines 14 ; size X 4; x 2{. 

[ j 1 

[MAWALlD AN-NABl WA'L-A'IMMAH.| 
A short treatise treating briefly of the lives of Lhe Prophet, his 

dang!iter Fitimah. and the twelve Imama. 
The author’s name and the title of the work cannot be traced 

Beginning *■— 

ju*> j ^ SjLaJl j J1^ A**J1 

JkAJ LJ I ^Ib J-b j, I ^ ^ 

+iJ I ^L(| f***-; -Jt^ 

^ dsu 
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l(jj U)** * SjiL* Ori, j iJaijw f^sLL.'J) J jlyjill 

r4^ ^rJ Jj-'1 >'! ^ ^ ^ 

j Ljlt'i1! j ^ Jj-UI ■*■■-- -i t^X-s tjU t 

'^j c?!/1 cf^" _** t±-^ j ^ j 

J V1 jjc ^ l^\^\ j ;jmJI } LW" j 

. ^1 j 

In tiii= we are told tliat the author, perceiving some people of his 
“Wt in need of a concise work on the lives of the Prophet and 
the Imams, wrote the present treatise, dividing it into fourteen Sd6, 
each subdivided into five JV-sf, the first dealing with their names, 
Lfiqnb and Kttnyah ; the second, with the dates of their birth ; the 
third, with the period of their lives; the fourth, wilh the dates and 
causes of their death ; find the fifth, with the number and the names 
of their wives and children. The fourteen Edit treating of the lives 
of the Prophet, F.itimah and Lbe twelve Imams are as follows :— 

I The Prophet, fob 2*; II. ‘All, Fol. o*; III, Btimah, fol, 
8^; IV. Gasan, fol, ID1-; V. Husain, fol. 12*; VI. Zain a!* 
■Abidin, fol. 14*'; VII. Muhammad aI*Baqir, fol. 10s; VIII, Ja'Iar 
aS'Sadiq, fol. 17*; IX. Musa al-Kti.fiin, fol. IS5*; X. ‘AM ar-Rida, 
fol. XI. Muhammad at-Taqi, fol, 21*; XTt, ■ Ali an-Naqf, 
fol, 22*. It may be noticed here that several folios after fol. 22, 
containing the last two Fast of Bfib XII, the whole nf gdft XIII on 
Hasan al-'Askari, and the earlier part of Bnb XIV on Muhammad ol- 
Mahdi, are wanting. 

Written in Xa»yb< with the headings in red Fol 18* contains 
a gap of severnt lines marked witli the words ^Lu fiL. 
ULtAtjXJK 

Dated a h. 10S1 = a.d. 1671. 
Scribe : ^l] ^ i+^.f, 
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No. 1057, 

foil m; lines 15 > size 8 x 5*; 6^ X4. 

MAWLID ‘ALt BIN ABl TAlIB. 

An accoimL of the birth of sAli and of Us marriage with 

the Prophet's daughter, Fatimali. 
The author"a name is not known. The latest authority quoted 

h Ahmad bin -Abdallah. itl-Bakri, the author- of the Kilab at Amc&t 
™ Miftdh as-SuriIr wa'l-Afk&r (No. 1012 a bore). 

Beginning l— 

j Lu^* *L^Jf n ]/ f ^ jJ I -*il 

jjJ «U; U Uk+i -i*j Ul i»llr 3 ufo"-* 

rU^i\ rUI| Wj+ j i^'V 
Aifl (sxj ^t1-1  .. c4r^P 

• ^.'1 -ilif jm| wJLfc ^ef ^ —JUJ1 

Written iu fair Naskh. Slightly water-stained. 
Not dated. Probably lBtb century. 

No. 1058. 

foil. &6; lines 12 ; size 8 x 5t; tl$ X 

J*5* 

MAQTAL AL-HUSAIN. 

A short treatise 011 the martyrdom of Imnin Husain, together 
with art account of the battle of Karbala and of the incidents that 

followed it, such as the plunder of the camp of Iraiirn Husain, 
the imprisonment of his wives anti children, md the delivery of his 

head to TAzid (a,it, 80-64=*Ji. 680-G83). 
The author’s name is not known. 

Beginning ■— 

pI*Ls ^IAlJI Ji l*±» y«ajDI 

IL. Lflf !^Jb‘j pL 'j*1 lyLej ^ jJ UJj) Ay ;Ijj ui-wJ UJiil 
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dljfji u>y J taju’ii ^ Jii J 

* £*] jLsu-1'J JjLJJ w-ji-a- jjk hKjJ? jljP * *iU*J) 

The work ends with a- abort &logy on l mam Flu Bam r beizinniiig * 
with the following lines ;— 

L£s*-iil Jj t juiiti ^ ^ ■ - 

Written in fair Nnskb. 

Not dated. Apparently iSth century. 

No. 1059. 

r fo!J. 14H ; lines 16 ; size X fl ; 7x4. 

J^\ i;tfl 

ISARAT al-ahzAn. 

a treat tea containing an account of the martyrdom of Imam 
Hu Bain and of Ina companions at Karbala. 

Tbe fall title of the work, ae given in tile preface, is os follows :— 

* ^lr WI^J| S^l 

Author: A^-Sayyid Dildit4 Ali bin Ae-Sfeyyid Muhammad Mu'in 
an Nasjr*bMi ^ji ^ ^ ^jF. 

Beginning — 

-**- ftojjll j jL&XAJ] L* aIIslu. 

* ^fi ji)*ji 

The author, a well-known gbS'nh scholar, who wrote a large 
number of works, died in a h. 1235=a.d, ISIS, See Kanhl ah 
Hujub1 fol. 2\ 

V\e are told in the preface that the author, being dissatisfied 
wit]i the brevity of lain work, entitled Mumkkin trf-Qulub l/«dra Fnqd 
al+Mahbuh (see Ka*hf fil-Hnjjwb* foL l3B*)f wrote the present one, 
baling it on the most reliable and authentic sources. 

Ihe work Is divided into two chapters, the first dealing with the 
importance ot the groat incident of Karbala * The second, which is 
subdivided into several flections, contains a history of that incident 
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The work euda thug 

jIasJ jL^sJ OJJ 1__sj ; 

JI>H ^ rJL L-. ,*-J> 

• ijt'J* j Hkb j I^Lf j Jjl 4i> ■>*»'! j *LiA (JUy*rJ 

Written in cursive Xa&kh* with numerous short lacunae. Not 

dated. Probably 19th century. 

The title-page contains! two seals, one bearing the name oi a 
certain Savvid Muhammad, dated a.h. ]229=a,o. 1B14, and the 
other, the inscription *->7^ s dated AX IS.iS^a.d. 1842, 

No, 1060, a 

foil 101; lines 14 ; size 9 x til ; ? X 4, 

(Three treatises bound together.) 

folk V -M\ b 

MAWLID FATIMAH AZ-ZAHRA’. 

An account of the birth of the Prophet's daughter, latiniah, 

and her marriage with 4 All* the fourth Caliph. 

The author's unrae is not known. 

Beginning :■— 

*UJ ,1^1 iJslf^J^UAj Li&J) p joJI & 

Sid/) u» OjjT J ^ ^ ^ U| .. 

fcf 4ill UAis U J fSLi. w-*J fU>'l **&» *i ^ 

LfjtUjy j UjJSj •**= W *4^ J y/i^’ i-^UL'' uT* 

• ^11 J*-W 

The work ends thus i— 

(i]su- ^ IV' 3 u 

* JUill , fUJT ^ fUJI UttJ til- , tiilf J 
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loll- 54^-7S'. II. 

uM« ^ fL** Sfy Oljj 

WAFAT AWLAD MUSLIM BIN ‘AQtL. . 
An aouMiat of the martyrdom of the two young ^ons of Muslim 

bui L A q 11 ^ the can a in of I maul Husain, 

The author’s name ia not known. 
Beginning:— 

c^LJI j rUI li^u*ax!l ja u jss ^; 

a!^! ,JLJ1 tilt ^ILJ] 

^Li-'l JiLil j t*UA lyys^ j ^ fjA-j j ijlibl j, trtjff j 

yijmji j^tyi i_jwj ^ ^iii j jsi Jj*i .—lji j 

t • JAW ^ 

folk 7Dl4-lOIh, in. 

kf) cr d<=^ t^1 

WAFAT AN-NABl YAHYA BIN 
ZAKARlYA. 

An account of the martyrdom of the Prophet John. 
The author^ name is not known. 

Beginning; 

U ^pj*£)i jJ}\ ^ h)jj ^y Uii 

\J* \j¥ *Oc Wj ^rl Jj fyu\ *M Lij 

* ufi***^ J133^* aLkl^ Jj-jJ j 

Tbr work ends with an degy on the Prophet John, which begins 
thns:— 

f^OMM JjJLi j<±*4 kJL&* 

All the a bo re treatises were transerihed by 'Abdallah bio 
Ali bin Muhammad. Written In cursive Nasfcli. Dated a.h. 1202 = 
a.d. 1840. 

Seals and signatures of Nawwab Snyyid WUiyat 'Ah' Khln are 
foond on the title-pa etc and at the end, 
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HISTORY OF THE ZAIDl IMAMS. 

No. 1061. 

foil. 263; lines 36; size 12 x 8; 10x5^ 

AL-LA'ALl AL-MUDlYAH. 

A uni 4 no copy of u full historical commentary on W;irimaddin 
Ibrahim's Al-Qasidat at-Boasdmah, a poeui in glorification of the 

Zuidi Imams. 
XLe full title of the work, oa given iu the preface, is as follows 

• *j\ uvi jUa-1 ^ i-f* 

The author's name, Sayyid S (jams addin Ahmad bin Muhammad 

bin Saliih a-.L-Shir nil c,^ i**J0 ^ *™ ^4—’ 
not given in the MS.", is found in a note in tho margin of the 

'Aqilat ad-Damau, fob 124* (No, 1099 below). This Aab-SJbarafi, 
wbo held the post of Mufti (jurisconsult) at 3an‘a under the Z&idi 
Imams, was a distinguished scholar of his age, especially well-versed 
in ZeHj law, on which subject he wrote several works, He died 

in a.JJ. 1054=a.d. 1644, See Tabaq al-Halwa, fob 11*. 

Beginning:— 

j ysti ^^1 fji till, j Vj 4U 

^1 j ...(sM’*1 3 tsjij*—'1 

*(*«>[ jir t;f* nr- ^ 
iJJlj-. ^ j vf" 3 1 

- £\ ti/44U) Mf J 

Finding that Al-Qa*idat al-Batsamah of Sarimaddtn centabs 
brief allusions to the Zaidi Imams, tbe author wrote the present 
commentarv. citmcLiiig Lis material for the notices of the liuiiins 
from the Al-LaitAfiiq an-Nodiyah or Badraddm Muhammad bin 
'All ar-Ruhaif (see Houtama-Brill., No, 248), and, for other historical 
events, from the MvrUf atj-Dahab of Al-Mas‘udi (So. 962 above), 

The Unit line quoted from the QasicfaA is as follows j— 

I j, j ^kfj j j «hS jt£ jj jAi I 
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Ill his introduction, the author gives a short. biographical notice 

of Sarimaddfn, whom be describes ns an illustrious member of a family 

distinguished fur learning; and says that lie wrote a work on the 

principles of the Xnldi law, entitled At-Fit-iitl al-Ln’lu'hjah, a common, 

tan' on the Al-Azhdr of AlAlahdi-lidinfdlih Ahmad bin Yuliya.* 

f(f, a.h, S40=a.d. 1436), and rievcral other works, and that lie died 

(it the age of eighty in Join Ada II, a.h. 914 = \.n, 1608, 

The notices of the Zaidi Imams, which form the bidk of the 

present work, are preceded by a history of the Prophets, from Adam 

to -Muhammad; a short history of the Caliphs from Abu Rakr to 

‘Abdalmalik bin Marwan : and a long quotation from the Qniifah 

of Ibn 'Abdun face Haj. Ehal., vol. It, p- 519) on the ancient kings 

of Persia, Yemen and Syria, together with a biographical notice of 

ita commentator, Abul-Walld Ahmad bin ‘AbdalJih al-Makhzfum, 

au eminent scholar and piet of Andalu* (Spain 1, who was born in 

Conlom, A.ri, .>S)l=i.ii, 1004, held the post of Yiiier under Ah 

Miftadkl Abu 'Amir 'Abbad (ah. 434—401 = a.n. 1042—1068), and 

died at Seville in a,h. 463=a.d. 1071, The short notices of the 

Imams are in chronological order. 

We learn from the Tcibaq al-Halml floe, eft.) that our author 

wrote this work in three volumes, bringing down the history of the 

Imams to the end of the reign of Al-MiPa wad-bill Ah Muhammad 

bin al-Qusim [a.h. 1029-1054=a.d, 1620—1044), The present 

copy breaks off in the middle of the account of the life of Al*Hadl 

'All (d. a.h, 83G=a,d. 1432; see 'Aqflat ad-Daman, fob 85b). 

A copy of AI'QtMidot al-Basadmah, with an anonymou s coin men- 

tarj, is noticed in Hr. Mas, Suppt,, Jfo. 540. Jfo copy of the girescnt 

cumcnentar)' id noticed in any other catalogue, 

Written in Arabian Naskb, with quotations from the text in red. 

Foil. 32-33, 80 and 256 should follow toll. 24, 64 and 260, respect¬ 

ively. Foil, 0*, 34b, S5b, 97‘ and 201b are blank. Several folios at 
the end are slightly damaged. 

Dated a.h. 1105=a.h. 1742, 
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HI STORY OF THE GAZNAWIDS. 

No. 1062. 

roll. 135; linefj 15: ibie I2|x7|: S}-x4j. 

al-yamInI. 
The well-known history of the two fJamawid sovereigns, Abu 

Mansur Subiiktigin {a.h. 366—387 =a.d. 970-9971 and Yfliuauad* 
da wish Mahmud (a.h. 388-421= a.n. 998-1030), written in a very 

pom puna style. 
Author : Abu Ma^r Muhammad bin ' Abdaljufobar al-*Utbi 

jww? . He vrae one of the eminent scholars ol the 

court of 8alt:\n Mahmud GaxnawL He wrote the present work 
about ah, 411= a.d. 1920, and dedicated it to the grand Vizier 

Sham salku fat AbrcfhQ&iim Ahmad bin Hasan al-Maim and i 
(rb ail 431—A-D. 1039; see A far aLWttzari, folk 117'—144*), who 
appointed him to the post of a chief officer of the postal depart¬ 

ment. { wusbt-) at Gunj-Bnat^q- He died in ah, 427 = aj}. 
1030. See Brock., voh iT p. 314. 

Beginning 

* ±J| aj>h si**.** I XjIju ^^tWI io(jL t^UaH 4±* j*sJf 

For other copies see Berlin, Nos* 9807-9; Mtfficben, No. 423' 

Wien, No. 947 ; Leyden, Nob, &4I-2; Br. Mus.. Xo. 31S ; Br. Mus, 

Supply No. 548; India Office, No. 701 ; Faria, Nob. 1804—5; Cairo, 

vol. v, p. 176; Xur "Djmintyah* No, 3145; Kopr., No. 227 ■ Yen!, 

Xo. 229: Wnliuddio, No, 2372; Haroidly&h, No. 307; Ayfi Sufiy&h, 

No, 3389; and BubarT Xo. 215. A literal Persian translation by 

Muhammad Karikmnt 1 Ali k noticed by PertBch, Berlin Catalogue, 

No. 441; and one by Abu^h'Sbaraf X%ih bin SaAid is noticed in 

Nur Upnaniy&b, No, 3089- A Turkish translation, baaed on the 

Persian version of AWsb-ghaeaE, is noticed by Rfen, Br. Mus. 

Catalogue of Turkish MSS., p. 42. 

The Arable text ha& been twice lithographed in India, viz,, 
Delhip A.n. 1847, and Lahore, 1BS3. It was also printed in Cairo hi 
the margins of AI-KdmUt A.n. 12SHT Au English translation was 
published by tbc Rev, James Reynolds lor the Oriental Translation 

Fund* Loudon, 1858. 
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For further particulars see JTiiJ. filial., vol, vi, p, 5L4; Iktifa 
ivl-QamV, p. 374; Elliot, History of India, voL ii, pp. 14-52; 
Journal Royal Asiatic Society, 1808, p. 424; M. dc Sncy, Notices et 
Extraits, vol. iv, p. 325; and Journal Asiatic Society of Bengal, 5xiiit 

1855, p. 239- 
Written io fair Kutfltffq, with marginal and mteriimac rioter 

Two fly-leaves at the end contain a table of contents of the work. 
Dated Monday* the 29th Jumfida I. a.1252 =a.d. 1836, 
A seal bearing the name of a certain Mohammad 'All Hasan, 

dated a.h, 1244 =a.d. IS2S, la found at the end. 

HISTORY OF TImCr. 

No. 1063. 

foil, 189 ; lines 17 ; size 10 x ti J ; 7x4 

‘AjA’IB al-maqdOr f! nawA*ib 
TIMOR. 

The well-known history of TImftr, by Ibn 'Arafc-h&h- 

Begmning;— 

t ^.'.1 j^aVI ii 5jhju*xi j tljU i 4JU I 

Ibn 'ArabshAh, whose proper name woa ^ihabaddin Ahu\b 
Abbas Ahmad bh Muhammad bin ‘Abdallah bin Ibrahim ad- 

Dlmasbqi al- Hanafi ^ *UI ^ ^ ^ 

uiueJl , was bora at Damascus m a,h, 7®I=a.i>. 1302, and 

wan carried off by Tamerlane to Samarqand+ a.h. 003=a.D, 1400, 
where he received bis education and became well-skilled in the 

Ptsreian and Turkish languages. After a wandering life in Tartary. 
Crimea, and various parts of Aeis minor, he came to Adrianople, 

where ho gained the favour of Sultan Muhammad I (a.h. 805-824 = 
AhD. 14u2—1421), who employed him to translate some Arabic books 
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into Turkish and Foman for Lis son, the prince Murad. Onr author 
wrote a large number of works, and died at Cairo on the 18th Rajah, 
Auli. 854=a.d. 1450, See Al-Qabaa al-Hawi, vol, i, Id. 5Qh; Hada’iq 
ahHanafiynh, p, 320; Ta] at-Tabaqnt, vol. iit fol. 234b; Du.-.tiir 
al-rlilra, foL 96^; IktifaT al-QumV, p, 287 ; and Brock, vol ii, p, 2S. 

The work was edited and published by 4. GoIjuek Leyden, 1676. 
Since then it Las been repeatedly printed, via., in Cairo, a.h, 1235, 
1305; in Calcutta, a.h. 1227, 1233; atid in Constantinople, a.h. 1233_ 

For other copies *see Berlin, Nos. 9731-2; Goth,, Noa. 1S40-2; 
Cairo, vol. v, p. 85; Hamidlyah, No 360; and Ndr 'Unmanlyah, 
No- 3393- A Turkish translation by Murtada NaztnlzMah is noticed 
by Rieu, Br. Mus Catalogue of Turkish MSS-. p. 43. See also Hi}, 
Khal,, voL ivs p. 190, 

Written in fair Naslth* with the headings io red. Slightly 
worm-eaten. 

Not dated. Probably 18th century. 

No* 1064. 

foil. 203; lines 14 ; size tOxbi; 7x4j, 

The Same. 

A very splendid and valuable copy of tlia same work, beginning 

as the other. It m incomplete at the end, breaking off abruptly 

at the beginning of tho following ruhric ;■— 

4 fj] JLijJail wU-nll *aL= |&rLSc ^1 r]f 

The present copy corresponds with ipJL 1-96 of the other. 

Written beautifully in elaborate hold Naakb on a gold ground, 

within ornamental borders. The margins are covered with tasteful 

and elaborate ornament in gold and colours. The headings are 

in red, and the interlinear spaces are covered with flowery 

ornament*. The editor's note at the beginning of the printed 

edition (Calcutta, a.h, 1233] is copied verbatim at the beginning 

of the present MS,* indicating thill it was copied from that printed 

edition only as a model of calligraphy and tasteful illumination. 

Not dated. Evidently the middle of the 19th century. 

The MS- was presented to the library by Sayyid Khiirdiid 

Nawwdb, th e grandson of Nawwab Wi lily at *Aii Ivkia, C.I.E* The 

seals and signatures of l>otb of them are found at the beginning and 

end. 

vol. it, E 
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HISTORY of ayyCrtps. 

No, 1065. a 

foil. 234; lines 25; size x G|; 0] x 3}. 

AR-RAWDATAIN Fl AKHBAR 
AD-DAWLATAIN, 

The first volume of the well-known history of Nuroddin 

Mahmud Znngi {a*K+ 541^f»9=A.D+ H4B-II73) and ScLlahnddfn 

Yuenf al-Ayyubi (ah. 064r-580=iA.D. 11 €9-1193). 

Author: Shiknbaddm Ahn'bQMm ‘AbdArrabm&n bin I^nuVil 

brn Ibrahim, commonly known m Abu Slmniuh ^-ala.ir jjF 

^ {tL am. 6£^l5== A-U, 1508; 

aee Lib, Cat., vol. v, p*art ii, No. 330), 

Beginning i— 

JuS] J, &+J& J AikL jil 4.ti 

* jit jUiJf iJhiw aaju^- j 
The colophon runs thus:— c 

MM Ml M MV1 v* ^ JjJ] n- I 
^iaa^ j J jJjI ! j^Jbu Anl 

* ^J[ ^ A-jfOJJ J JluJ) Jb - ^ 

The last FVwi relates the aaaasdn atkm of the Vizier1 Adadaddawlah 

by a certain JfuJAirJ {unbeliever) at Bagdad, in Btt'I-Qn'd&b, 

A,it. 673=a. b. 1S7B, while on his w ay to Mecca* 

For other copies eeo Berlin, No. 9812; IVlflnehen, No, 404; 

Vfimt No. 898; Leyden* No. 819; Brr Mns.f Nos, 313P 1223; Paris, 

No. 1700; BodL, voL i No. 745; Cairo, vol., v, p. 04; Ayii Sufiyah, 

No* 3214. See also Brock.p vol. iP p, 317 ; and 1klifLifc alQurtfr^ 

p> 91. 

Tlie work hm twice been printed £ti Cairo, viz,, in AM. 1287 and 

A .it* 1292* 

According to a note at the end, the present copy was transcribed 

at the instance of Amir 'A Mai ham id Bek Nafl* from a MS. dated 

a. ii. 734= a.p* 1334. 
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Written iu fair Xnskjj, with the heading in rod. Foil. 247s, 

264* and 267“ contain short lacunte. 

Dated Monday, the 13th Jumada II, a.h. 1278=a.d. 1801. 
licrihe: ^Ls , 

HISTORY OF TURKEY. 

No. 1066. 

foil. 02; lines 21-25; size 8x5] ; 6]x 4j. 

ji * 

TA'Riini SALATiN AL‘U$MAn. 
* 

A short history of the first ton sovereigns of the Ottoman 

dynasty, from ‘Dgraan Bek Gazi (a.it. G9D-726=a.i>. 1209-1326), the 
founder of the dynasty, to the accession of Sultan Sukiman I 
(A.H. 926= a.D. 1520). 

The author's name is not known; but in the following title, 

prefixed to the work by the hand of the copyist, be is said to have 

been a Turkish scholar:— 

Beginning;— 

-“M V h Jj- K 

• 1 ^r* u/'-^ Jf 

y (J J jju) ^Lo 

<id ^Uir Jf i^Xa ^USs } ^l*Ji 

Vs»* f* } Jy^1- J? ^ Jy^;1 J6 i «W“ y/ 

• r^u-lf **h 

The folio wing colophon suggests that the work is probably a 
traiislnti-uu of u Turkic jj work :— 

* } *&“*•“ ^ j ff^ 

Written in cursive Na>kh, within double red-ruled borders. 

Slightly water-stained. Besides a large gap on fot. 39b, short lacuna; 
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are found on foil 2% 23“t 2G\ 30* 31\ 34*, 35*t 36\ 42* +3^ 44“? 
45* and 48*. 

Not dated. Probably 17tb century. 

No, 1067. 

foil. 4U ; lines 21 ; size S} x 5] ; 6 + , 

^rUb Jl JiUi Lji OJ“i* 

QALA-ID AL-*IQYAN Ft FADA'IL 
Al*u$mAn. 

-A work on (be merits and bklorical gloried of the Ottoman 
dynasty, from its origin down to Suit An 'Uptncm It (ah 1027-1031“ 
a<£. lfiU-102!). 

Author: Zaiuaddin Mar1! bin Yusuf bin Abi Bakr bin Ahmad 
bln Abi Bakr bin Yusuf bin Ahmad al-Kammi al-Maqdiai al- 
HanbaJi ^ ^ ^ ^ j£> ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ the groat Hanbalitc scholar. dea&rlbed 

* by Al-Muhibhj (Lvhulasat al-Ajjar, vol. ivt ph 358} as Imam, tradi¬ 

tion iatl and a jurist of great talent. He was born at Tuf al-Karamr 
a Tillage c\o%e to Nabulus. After receiving his early education it! his 
native village, lie travelled to Cairo, where he settled permanently 
and completed his education under several eminent scholars. He 
held the pant of Principal of Jdtqi1 al-Askar and flubeequently that of 
Jimi1 Julian Ilosan. lie wrote a large number of works. A list 

of them is given in the As-SuhuhaE-Wabilah, folk USEMfii*. He died 
in Cairo, a.h. 1033=a. D+1624, See libuhiaataKA^ar, voL iv, p.358; 

As-Subub al-Wabilah* fol. 152*; Tuj nt-TabaqjiU vol, xL fob 63“; 
and Brock., vol. ii, p. 369^ 

Beginning :— 

rWH ^ u*/ 

ill Jw) ^jWblS*]! jLi-rt!] ^ jfa ^ 

. ^Jl jJ) iJU JUI |^| 

The work is 11 mere eulogium of the Ottoman Huh Ann, whom the 
author, on the authority of the Durar al-Amivw fl AjI Manba1 

U 'Ufimfin of Ibu AhiVSuriir (sea HAJ. Kind-, vol. iiir p, 218), myn 
were descended from an Arab ancestor of Hijaz. ‘U gin An Bek GAil+ 
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the eponymous founder of the Ottoman dynasty, the author tells 

ns Lfol. 3"), belonged originally to llijaz, end came to Quniyob in 
a.ji. b5ll=s,D, 1252, where having married bo nettled pcrnistisatlv 
and founded the Ottoman house. 

* The work was completed, oh stated by the author at the end, 
id .liiini' al-Azhar in the beginning of Mu h nr ram, a*h. 1031=1 r» 
1021, 

For other copies soe> Paris, No. 1624; Wien, No. 979; and 
Hum pur, p 643. A Turkish translation by Nha'b&n Alinrii i* noticed 
in Nur UpiDi’miyah, No. 3404; and in Wien, No. 980. 

Written in fair Nanta'liq, with an illuminated 'Unwait, within 
gold and black ruled borders. The headings are in gold. 

Dated the l llh Du'hCjg'dah, a.h, 1110=4, h, 1707. 

Soiibe: aOI ^ dill ju_JI , 

IN STORY OF EOYPT. 

No. 1068. 

foil. 276; linw 25-27 ; size 10x7; 71x5$, 

rUVl 

al-ilmAm. 

A comprehensive work containing, beside much mtanellrineous, 

historical mutter, an account of the sack of Alexandria in a,ht 707 = 

a.d+ t3G5f by Peter I* fclw king of Cyprus (*.$>, 135SM3DD; see Hn- 
cyclopedia Britannic a, 11th od p vol viiP p. 64 flb). 

The full title of the work, as stated by the author on foL 10^ is 

as folio wb :— 

* Aj 1 JUi_lLai y J jk*.* _ * I J11 , J f1 1C?** Ui rUKf 

On the title-page, the work is wrongly designated the A/ir'ift 

nf-'.4jd'i& of Abu ‘Abd&lUh Muhammad bin 'Umar ul Waqidi (d, 

a.h. 207= A.D. 823), 

Th« author does not reveal his name in the tent; hut, occasional 

references to his native town, An-Nuwairah, as wall as the nature of 
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thl* work and the date of oompQM^u>ij, A.H. 776= A«P* 1375* give 

us sufficient reason to liclcnvd that be was Jluhiitiunwl bin bln 

Muhamuiad an-Nuw&irt abMillikl iU-Tfltwttd»rftntf who wrote, accord¬ 

ing to Ad-Dumr al-Kaiminnh, vo\. Li, fol. 219^ a work dl the same 

description in three volumes Moreovor, he explicitly calls himself, 

on foL 105l1, the son of Qadra* in the following lines of a poem, 

coinpoaed in praise of liis friend, Sbaikji ShnrafLuldtn Aba Hafi 'Umar 

I bn Sayyiil an-Nis* a teacher in the Madrasah Malibiyah of 

Faiyhm 
tc^L f LoJLk>* ^IS J 

-iff *ff rf* J9& 

What the author docs Bay of himself, fol. 91", ih that he came to 

Alexandria in gttT-Hijjah. a,h. 730=a.b. 1330 ; and, having found it 

a very lovely and beautiful city, settled there permanently'. In 

A.y. 767 = A,P, 1365, when Alexandria was sucked by Peter I, our 

author fled with his family to An-Nuwairah, where hie aforesaid 

friend, $hwki) Abu Hafs ‘Umar lbu Suvyid an-Nas, came to see him 

and to inquire of the fate of Alexandria (see fol. 1651’). The same 

year, after a short period of time, he returned to Alexandria to behold 

its devastated aotidition; and, having been much impressed by 

the ruins, he resolved to write the present work, which he began 

in a.u. 767=a.d. 1365, and completed in a.u. 776=a.d. 137S (sec fol. 

UP’), The exact date uf the author’s death 1b not known. 

Beginning 

j^AJi o^fyi jIi i 

J ... j *—SXiJI J 

**» }+ 3J* 3 vf 

*J^a> ^ Jlf Jj ^ j /*?- **i *4^f j*31 j 

* 3 e?y 

b’or the contents of the work see Berlin, No. USlfi, where the 

author’s name is not mentioned. A short fragment of the present 

work, wrongly entitled it/ir'df til-'Ajii’fl, is noticed in Hr. Mils, 

Suppl., No. 60ft. See also HAJ. £jpai., vol. ii, p. 107, where the 

author’s death is placed hi a.u. 767 = a. i>. 1365, which musL bo 

wrong. 

Written in cursive NasStLi, with the headings in rod. Severn! 

folios are seriously worm-eaten. 

Dated A.tl, 809=a.d, 1407, 
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No. 1069. 

foil 50 j lines 21 ; size 7J x 5J; 5| x 3|. 

oj.ijJi j~)! j *5yi jo 

NAIL AR-RA'ID FIN-NIL AZ-ZA'ID. 

A treatise containing a descriptive account uf the Nile* together 
with a history c£ ito rising, and of tho nilumoter constructed from 

time to time by the talers of Egypt from the beginning of the Hijra h 
dovm to the author's age. 

Author: Abu V Abbas ghibabatltiio Ahmad bin Muhammad bin 
*Ali bin abHaaan Ekl-Mijuzi uUQahiri uMvhu£rA}i ol-Ansari n-LpJf ^ 

crA?1 ^ ^ W-UA 

Beginning:— 
1 ^ 

iiii jju j.Mini piLiTl j cJhj* ^ ^ 

JijL'l J&-! iiLe J-J-il u jljjll SJA J Jljist'l ^ ^J-e3)l 

SlUflJl Jiil 4***Le ^ *^*“'1 *r=+'1 uf" J* lK tJ? S'J'kyl 

^ * I J ^ **.. 1^*3 utir*- J 

* ^J] i_jL» i—jJi1! 

The author, who was an illustrious poet and well-skilled in 
elegant prose-writing, was horn in Cairn on the 27th IJhn'b&n, 
A.n. 7{10 = a.d, 138S. Ho studied under Alnuiul bin 'Abdarrahim al- 
1Ii,ai$i (<i. a.Ei, 82(5—A.n, 1423) and itthors, and made a pilgrimage 
to Mecca in a,h 843=a.d. 1440. He composed several works, 
anti died in his native city on Tuesday, the 8lh Ramadan, a.h. 875= 
a.d, 1-17I, See Mu'jam of Ibn Fttbd, fol, 421'; Husn al-Muhadunvh, 
fol. 145*; and Al-Qabos al-Hiwi. vol. i,fol. SI11* See also Brook., vol. 

ii, p, 18. where the author's (loath is wrongly placed in A.H* 874= 

A.D, 1470. 
The work is divided into n .l/ur/rt'ldr'wtfi/t and six Fasf, as fob 

Iowh 

Mwyiddtmah. The beauties and distinative glories of Egypt, 

especially of its river, the Silo, fol. I1*, 
Ffi#i 1. The period of the rising of the Nile, fol* 11*. 

Fast II, A brief historical account of the nilouieter, fol. 11\. 
Fast III. Some historical and geographical wonders of Egypt 

and the Nile, fol, llb* 
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* Fad IV, The way of finding out the year, in which the Nile 

may be expected to rise, fol. 40'. 

Fail V, Opinion a of some eminent physicians about the good 

quality of the water of the Nile, fol- 47*. 

Fad VI The way of filtering the water of the Nile, fol. 49h. 

For other copies ot the work see Faria, No, 22fil ; Br. Mua., 

No, 1328; and Ay& §Myah, No. 3528. 

Written in dear Noe kb, with the headings in red. Slightly 
worm-eaten. 

Not dated. Protmbiy 18th century. 

The title-page contains a seal and signature of Muhammad bin 

Ahmad el-Budarl td-ilagribi, dated a.h. 1116=a.d. 1705. 

No. 1070. 

* foil. 111 ; lines 19; size Ox5| ; Hx3jL 

(Two separate work? bound together.) 

foil. 1MJ5V I. 

f j J ^ BjAijJ I JJLoaJt 

AL-FADA'IL al-bAhirah FI mahA- 
SIN MISR WA’L-QAhIRAH. 

A historical arid descriptive account of Egypt and Caito, by Ibn 
?ahir. 

Beginning;— 

Jil J IpLi-* J (4Lot J3UJI ^ ^Li jfi} ^j^JI 

■ I41 Lo&isi* l +L* 

Ihe author's name, which m not mentioned in the text,, appear* 

in the following title prefixed by the hand of the copyist :— 

j s^aLJi JbLiin w(IS 

The author ia called Ibn jfnliir in the copy noticed in Br. 

Muh. Supply Ho- 563, while in a Gotha MS,, No. 163S> which appears 

to be the author’s autograph draft, ho cells himself Muhammad A bn 

Hittnid al-Qudsi aMli&rt Dr. Bleu suggests that the two names 
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probably apply to the flame person, I bn Zahtr being the patronymic 
of Abu Hamid. This Abu Hamid, who lit rie^rrihed in the BarLa1!' az- 
Znhur, fol. 169bT as a man of some reputation and learning and 
the author of several works, was horn after a.if. £20=*.ft. 1417, and 

* died in Safar, am. 888^a,d. 1483 In other copies (Gotha, Nos. 
1588, 1029), the work La wrongly ascribed to I bn Zuhuirah ul-.YIakki 
(d. A H. 792=a.i>. 1390). 

Tn hifl short preface, the author alludes to the old rivalry 
between Egypt and Syria; but he connects himself with both oE 
them, Syria having been the land where hr was horn and grew 
up, and Epypt being the home of his ancestors, 

Tbe date oE composition, a.h. 869=a. p, 1465, may be 
inferred from the fallowing passage* fol. in which the author 
states that up to that time 482 years had passed since the death of 
Ibn Zuliq. He died in JMi. 387=-a.d. 997 [387 + 482=899);— 

^ jh! jr* j Lsra^'1' oh) fMr nr* J-& m 

;raJL. UasJJvt3 iJ j ^jUll JLcU JS ^ 

j, AiLmIj j -o--* v^'LttjLa.* ^;tui sJ j r^* 

j iL- ijLjujI ^>1 aU sS Lllj j } ( £*“ ■& 3 H **** 

■ J 

The historical sketches of the rulers of Egypt, hrqught down to 
the reigning Sullen Al-Malik nl-Adiraf Mahmud abQa'itba i 
(a.fl 872-901= a,Dh 1468-1495), have been continued by another 
hand to Sultan Murad Ill (a,if 982-1093= a. i> L574-I595). 

For the contents of the work aee Br. Mos. Supply No. 503. 
For other copies see India Oftice, No. 718; Goth., Xoa, 1589* 1028, 

1629; Paris, No. 1767 ; Aya Sufiyah, No. 3342 ; and Buhftr, No. 217. 
Written in cursive N&skb. Not dated. Probably 18th century. 

fob, BfiMU*. II. 

FADAaL misr. 
A short tract on the beauties, glories and privileges of Egypt, by 

"Omar bin ab'Aa bin Yusuf abKindi ,^*1® s&j** ■ 
Beginning:— 

i 
)JA H U,J ^*JUJT JU 

^d4< Ua.1 1a* ,f Jj (ill jlll (Jlil Jii-Sl AAa'Cj j-*«f 
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1 

^ ifc ~AaJ ^LT*ijr J } J^-'f if* ** s yz -ill! Lj^uL U ^ 

f 
• ^. f ^Jt ,£C^ ^pjAAA JJ^ ^1 jf fp«] Lt 

In his short prefatory nolo the author, whunc dates cironnt , 
be trar'f-d, tolls os that he wrote the present work at the request 
iff his teacher, whose name is not mentioned however, and that ho 
drew material from the works of the following scholars:— 

Ynzid bin Abi Habib (d. ix 1:28=,*,it. 749; see AI-KiY-hiL 
fol. 

■Ubaidalhth bin AM Ja'faj (d. a.ti. 138=A.n. 754; flee ibid., fol. 
88*). 

Sa'id bin Kasir bin *Ufair <cf. a.h. 228=a.u, 841 ; see ibid,, fol. 
48b). 

‘CJfiman bin Salih as-Sahmi (rf. A.n, 210 = a.h. 834; geo ibid., fol, 
M*). 

« Vahya bin ‘Ujubati bin Sfililj (d, a.e. 282=a. d 805; see ITusn 

al-Muhurfaroh, fol. 8411}. 

Abn ‘Umar Muhammad bin Yifnit al-Kindi (who flourished in 

the middle of the fourth century of the Hijmli), 

For another copy of the work see Unbar, Xu, £17 II. 

Written in cursive Xaskli. 

Not dated. Probably 18th century. 

No. 1071. 

foil. 218; lines 41 ; Pizti n* eh 8^5. 

ISjAUJI * ye* jLi.i S^LsJ ! 

HUSN AL-MUHApARAH Fl AKHBAR 
MISR WA’L-QAhIRAH. 

The well-known history of Egypt, by Jalalarldln 'Abdurrahman 
bin Abi Bakr bin Muhammad bin Abi Bakr ms-Suyuti ^ ^jJf JH* 

^—11 £3 ^ ^jCi ^ iLr {it. a.h. 011 =A D-1505 ; 
see Lib. Cat., vo|. v, part r, Xo. 123). 

Beginning:— 

-T1* tAv jJ* iiLk i>*2 J-a* j “-‘VI &J-* 44) Jw*J! 

^^aLum. ^0/ life ..jjbJJ j 
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xx*** « wJIji _j jJf^i- Aw cnJ;jl I , jAm jtisJ jVy 

• yJi ^xi ^yC . i'PdLuJ ^JUsj 

For the contend of the work: sub Berlin. No. 1)323. For other 

copies «?o Paris, Nos. 1794-1810; Alger, No. 1502; YeoL Nos. 

B44-6; Goth., No, 1530; Br. Mus„ *>p. 157, 571, «8l; Br. Mum, 

Suppt, No, 5(34; Cairo, vuL v, p. 43; Nut ‘Ebjiuaniyah, Nd. 3284 ; 

Hamtdiy&h, No. 340; ‘All Pasha, No. 351; Waliaddhi, No. 3410; 

Aya Suflyah, No. 3178; and Rainpur. p. (533, See aldo 3a], filial,, 

vol. iii, p. 69 ; and Brock., veil. ii, p, 157, 

The work was lithographed in Cairo about a.u. i860, and was 

printed there in a.u, 12139. 

Written in cursive* Naskii, within double rod ■ruled borders. 

The headings are in red. Foil. 175-181 are wanting. 

Dated the 3rd Rabi‘ II, a il 088=a.u. 1680. 

Scribe; yj*-’1 • » 

No. 1072. 

full. 293; lines 21; aizo K>A X 7 ; 7J x4|. 

]&Sj L^4 

badA’I- AZ-ZUHOR F! WAQAt 
AD-DUHCR. 

A detached volume of a chroniele of EgyptP dealing with the 

period extending from a.h. 857=a.m 1453 to a.h+ W=a.d 1500* 

without title or author's name. 

Thu author's occasional references to another work of his* 

entitled Nuzhat al-Umam ftrl-*Ajdfih Wa*t~Bikam tsec Hi]. Klial.. 

voL vi, p. 333)i give m renami to behove that the pre^nt volume 

is the third part ol the Btuhi'i* (iz^Zukur fi Wuqa'ix ad-Duhvrf a 

web-known ’ ohroniclfi oE EgypL from the earliest timon down to 

A.tt. 028=a. n. 1623* written iu four parts by Zainaddm Abul- 
BarakiU Huhnmmad bin Ahmad, called Hm lyk mi-Xiisiri sl-Hiuiafi 

This lbn lyes, who belonged to a CiroAMan family of Egypt, 

Wan boro on Sa till'd ay, the 6th Kabi* 11, a.h, 853=A,n. 144S. He 

studied under Jaluladdln as-Siiyuti a.h. UII^a.d. 1505), com¬ 

posed several works on history and geographji ami died about 
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A 930— A,D. 1524. f?ee DuslllT al-T'laM, lob l5a; Iktifa* ab 

Qtmu'i p. 87; and Brock., voL ii, pt 295. 
The preseut volume opens with the following verse*:— 

,_alA ^^-'1 I—Jj —JjI ^ J.—at JL_*f LJ 

s JlfUJ I Li jij'f 

The above verse* arc followed by the following rubric :— 

^.JUX JU£I ^Ijj] UlJE iiku 

wiyil T-fjX'-V j yJt Ji y ^^still 

■# Jh-*d I , sJ I /jb* fijj I J-St j Aj I J JJ.f J 

The history begins wiLh an account of the accession of Al-Malik 
abA.dk raf AhiPu-Na^r Saif addin ^Inal on Monday the Bth Habi1 I, 

ah. 857= a,i>. 1453, and concludes with the end of the reign of 
Al-Bialik ah1 Adi! Thmanbi’i, who was deposed by AbMalik nbAflhraf 

Qanauh abGuri (a,h. U 06-922=A, 0* 1500-1510), in fj%aww&lp AM- 
906=ah, 1500, 

Contents :— 
Al-Malfh al-A^hraf AbuTn-Nn5r Suitaddin pinat ajidKojdrf, fob ib. 

Al-Mahk aMHu’ayyad Ahu’l-Fath £fyihabaddin Ahmad r fob 29*. 
Al-Malik ajf-Zahir Abu Sa'fd KPi L3^SLqivJum nn-NuMri, fob 33*, 
A I-Malik azdffibir Ahu Bapid Bilbjpi al- MiTayyadi, fnb 67", 

AbMalik ftf-Piir Abu Said TimurfrugA az-JJahirk fob 7111 
AbMafik abAsbral Abu’n-Nasr Suj [add in Qa'itM'i abMahmudlp 

fab 75b+ 

Al-Mahk an-NAsir AbuV3&*adAt Nadraddm Muhammad, fob 
235fcl+ 

AbMalik az-ZAhir Abu Sn'Id Qnnsuh al-Anbrafi, fob 265* 
At-Malik al-xAsbraf AbiTn-Nnsr J.inhalat al-AnliraEL. fol 277lh, 
Al-Malik al-'Adil Tummjbft'i, lob 28?k 
For other copies aee Wien, No. 923; Leyden, No. £32 ; Pari*, 

Non 1822-5- Br+ Mils., pp, 155, 432-33; Cairo, vol. vt p, 17; 
and Aaaliyah, p. 180. See also Haj. Fyhak, yob iip p 26. 

Written in fair Naafcb, with Lhe heading* in red. Besides short 
lacunce on folk 21V* and 2l4t,l there is a large gap on fob IBS1, 
marked by the word ukU. Foil. 233-235 ate blank. 

Not dated. Probably I7tk century. 
The work has been repeatedly printed in Egypt, viz,, Cairo, 

a.h, 1299t 1301, 1302, 1306, and Bdliq, A,it, 1312, 
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No. 1073. 1 

foil. 15; lines 12-14' 51 x. 41. 

[ nT* y** mJ* ] 

[RISALAH Fl man waliya misr 

MIN AS-SALAjtN.j 

A tract containing a t=bort chronological account of the Sultans 

uf Egypt, from the beginning uE the Ayyulnd dynasty to th& conquest 

of the country by Salim I, the Ottoman Emperor (a,n, 

I512-152U}. who entered Cairo on Thursday, the first Muharram. a h. 

923=AJfc 1517. 

Author: tjiidt Z&inadditi 'Abdalbasit bin Khalil bin Shahin ab 

Mai at! al-Hnnafi Lfi*|l lMJ' ^ ^ Jt-bJl ^til. 

for some account of whom see £fo. 97E aboYe. t 

Beginning 

/j J*Iij iftii HUj sjJJ 

yjJ 1_JjJtX'f iJjjJl lo£jf _ jjJ-aJ] Ja-W[ Aji ^i£jj wSA.'tj 

r) riu ^Uj) iJL/i JlkU'l ^ijjJl ^oL£ ^ ujjjI 

, Ihi&ll ^jle .^s.* Jjl j jLfll t—f^U Jjl ji yLEsJI 

The tract concludes thus:— 

i3<*'~V ■ I ^ S f IjUi » ,?&-* fc .!■ . I . J.J , ^y-1^11 ■■!1 ‘ wl_i. J . 

iy ? ) H , p*i j 4i‘l tiwa. } GiO j UtUs l^j j ijP j±i 

* ^LJl iL'L. JJ 

Written in fair Nankb- Not dated. Probably 17th century. 

No, 1074. 

foil. S3 ; linen 111; aiwe 7jx5J ; tt}x3J. 

M ft f* 

TA'RlKH ibn zunbul, 

A history ol the Clinquant of Kgypt by Sultan Salim 1 {a d, fllS- 
ii2ti = A D 1512-15211), with the following title:— 



15S ARABIC MAN IT9CRIFT9. 

(sAfi* t- v4"'^1 Jj-p/'* ^-»;t 
I 

* 4I3I 

Author: Nuraddin Ahmad bin Abirl-Haaan "All bin Ahmad ai- 

Malmlll a^h-Sbafl l, commonly called Ibn Zunbul ar-Ruminal ^ 

JUyl Jaij ^^SJf jjuLUf ^ ^ ^ A*=J. 

Beginning :— 

1 j ^Ja.i y f r ljv L-* s x& 

... pUl) j ^Jll.ipM V«-~^■J| kJj* L_£:Lrf ^A+Jt 

JUJ.] ^ idtbLJf JMrljiil JuiUSjiJl ifjiifJ s^c 

ij-oKi tiJj* 0^1 L ^IkLJJ ^ ^ 

1 
k * ^ f pfiL; 41/] i i \j l+J L*^ ] j ,tOk* 

The author, who flourished towards the cud of the 10th century 
of the Hijrab, was a historian and geom&ncer of Egypt. The date 
of his death imd other particular^ of his life are not known. 

Tho narrative begins with the departure of Bui tan Qanauh al- 
Gurl {A ir, 90W-022 -a.t>. I500-151G) from Cairn on Saturday, the 
10th EaliP II, ail 021 = 1515, and hia encounter with Sul tun Salim. 
Them is an enumeration of tho prominent officials in tho various parts 

of his kingdom. 
The MB. concludes with a short notice of the reign of Sultan 

Suleiman I (a-H. 928-074 = a.d. 1520-1556), It does not include 
the short enumeration of the Turkish Governors of Egypt, ^itb which 
the copies noticed in Hr Mus. Supply Nos. &G5-5GG, and Cairo, vol, 
vr p. 23h end. 

For other copies see Wien, Nob. 928p 930; Leyden, NoT 2619; 

Paris, Nos. 1832-8; MOnehen, Noa. 411-3; Cairo, voh vt pp, 21P 23, 

173; Br. Mm. Supply Nos, 5G5-5GG; and Afloffjab»p» IBS. See also 
BrnckP| vol. iip p.295. 

Written in fair Naskb, The first folio is inserted by a later hand, 
A few folio8T after foL T, seem to tie wanting. Foil. 1-1 arc slightly 
water-stained. 

Dated, A,n. 1114=a.d. 1703. 
Scribe: *u. 
Tim title-page contain? a seal hearing the inscription 

^Uj sa** dated A.n, 1253—A.D. 1837. 



111 STORY ISO 

No. 1075. "n 

foil. 179 ; Lines 2 L; size 91 X 01 ; f>j X 3). 

MUZHIR AT-TAQDlS BIDAHAB 
DA’WLAT AL-FARANSlS. 

1 
A chronicle oi daily occurrences in Cairo And other parts of 

Egypt during the Frenah occupation, fmm the 10th of Muliarram, 

a.11. 1213= a.d. 1793, to the end of ShaJban, A.H* I21G=a.d. 1801 + 

Author: ^4brkrrahmun bin Hasan bin Ibrahim bin Hasan ah 

Jabarti al-lhinafi ^ ^ ^ ic^r' 

He was bom in Cairo [according to his own statement, JAjaTib nl-Asur 

voJ. i, p. 203), A.n. 1107 = a,i>+ 1754. Ho traces his descent from an 

illustrious family of AbJtibarfc (a tract of land in Abyssinia)h ll/uH 

account of which he gives in the notice devoted to his father, ‘Ajalb 

ubAsar, vol. iT pp. 33eM0B< Our author held a distinguished post in 

the J)jwan during the French occupation of Egypt. He died in 

Ramadan, a.H. 1237=a,d* 1822. See Cairo, vol. v, p. S3; Iktifti’aU 

Qudi1e, p. S3; the notice prefixed by Cardin to the "Journal 

d’Abdur-rahman Oahartirip Paris, 1S38; Kreiner, Aegypteu* voL ii. 

p. 535; Lane* Maimers and Customs of the Modem Egyptians, 5th 

edition, vol. i# pP 273- 

Beginning : 

UW[ ^ jit 4Jjl j lhi«- 

* ^J) hJ jJ 1 J ^jAJ| 1^-4J MjUIsl'I AJiL-Jf J AiiLJjJ] AJj jJ I J-a^ * 

lu the preface, after dwelling on the past greatness of Egypt and 
how decay had laid it open to foreign invaders, the author praises the 

reigning Suit un, Sal Em HI (a.h. 1203-1222 = a. d. I j#U-L807)p and his 
Vizier Yusuf PAshu, who had just been appointed Governor of Egypt 
after its evacuation by the French. He states further that the 
present work contains a bo some pieces in prose and rerseT due to his 

learned friend lla^an bin Muhammad nl^AitAr (d. a.il 125U=a.u. 

1834), who had noted some events of the French occupation. The 

preface ia followed by a StvyaHmuA* dealing briefly with the put 

history of Egypt. 
The work was completed, na staled by the author in the 

Khdtimfih, in Ramadan, A.H* 1210=A.0. 1801* It is dedicated to the 

above-mentioned Yusuf Paring 



160 A It ABIC niAHTJSOJUPTS. 

e For other copies see Br. Mu 3. Sup pi., No. 571 ; and Cairo, vol. 

v, p. 153, See also Brock., voJ, ii, p. 430. 
The work bus been translated into French by Cardin, and 

published by T, X. Bisnchi. under the title of "Journal d'Abdar- 
mhrnnn Gabarti," Faria, a.d. 1838. A Turkish translation of the 
work by Mustafi Bah j at Aiiiidi baa been printed in Constantinople, 

ah 1281. 
Written in dear Naskb, with occasional rubrics. 

Not dated. Apparently a modern copy. 

No. 1076. 

foil. 229; tines 23; size 9 x 0$; 7 J X 4$. 

‘AjA’IB al-AsAr fi-t-tarAjim 
WA'L-AKHBAR. 

A chronicle of Egypt, [torn a.b. 1101 = a.d. 1689 to the end of 
a.h. I236=apd.1820; complete in four volumes, each being divided 

into two parts. 
By the author of the preceding wort, 

VoL I , Part L 
Beginning:— 

* ^ ^ ^ Jj^l kill O-tasJI 

The author tolls us in bis prefaoe that be relates must of the 
events of the later period* vis?,, AM, 1101—1230=AM, 1777-1820! oh 
an eye witness, uhile material for the earlier period, viz., a.h. 1101- 
IPJO^A.n. 1680—1776, ho gathered from the official records! 
narratives of his old con temporaries, hi script ions on tombstoned and 
i it her authentic sources The work deals with important historical 
events; anti gives obituary noticed of eminent and Learned meur 
arranged chronologically, 

The present part breaks of at the beginniug of the following 
Fmt (dealing with & period extending from a h. l!62=A,n, 1749 to the 
end of a .ii. 1173= a.d. il60) :— 

Uaj j Lfihhr 3 ,j j jh£2j* i^'J *■—F j 

*i*>y ^ -yi j *a-j a- jFaIii ^ 
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The entire work was printed in four vols,t Buhiq, a.h. 1297, arid 
reprinted in the margins of the Kamil of Tbn al-Apir, Cairo. a.h. 1H0S. 
A Frenab transition by a group of Egyptian scholars, under the title 
‘'Merveilles hiographiques et hidtoriquets ”, was published in Cairn, 

e1888-94. 
In moat MSS- tha work concludes with a.h. 12:20 = a. o, 1805. 

See Berlin, Nos. 9437-90; Miincheu, No. 400; Paris, Nos. 1801-6; 

Br. Mus.t Nos. 1497-0; Houtsma, No. 187 ; Rosea Institute, No. 60; 

Cairo, vol, v, p. 83; and K imp fir, p. 64 L. 

Written in NaskJj, within double red-ruled borders. Not dated. 
Apparently a very modem copy. 

The correct order of the folios should he thus :—1-61, 70, 62-09, 

71-135, 162, 155, 136-151, 153-154, 150-229; 

No, 1077, 
1 

loll. 217; lines and sise same as above. 

The Same. 

Vol. I, Part ii. 

The second part of the first volume of the same work, treating of 
the period extending from a.h, 1162=a.d. 1749 to A.H. 1139= 
A.t>, 1775. 

Beginning:— 

Written in Naskli, within double red-ruled borders. Not dated 
Apparently a very modem copy. 

No. 1078. 

foil. 178: lines and size same os above. 

The Same, 

Vol. n, Part i. 

The first part of the second volume of the same work, treating of 

the period extending from a.h. 1190=A,t>. J77G to the earlier dates 
of Muharram, a.h. 1201= a.d. 1786, 

voi. sv. t 
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m Beginning 

i* 'p.! ! jyj^- ^/JaLw. I I+aj H-is-1! ■- ^_-g_ I * 

* jjc-^ ^ yr j-a-* t jt» * ^iui^.1! ^j-L ,i**J ^ 

Written in Xatikbs within double red-ruled borders 

Ndt dated. Evidently 10th century. 

!Ja, 1079, 

foil. 205 ■ 1x063 end size same as abom 

The Same, 

YoL Ur Part lu 

The second part of the ^icond volume o! the same work, treating 

rrf rixe period ex Lending from the later dates of Muhairam* a.h. 1301 

f =A.o. 1780 to the end of a.h, 1212=a.i>* 1798. 

Beginning ;— 

rijfeU } t-S±J *^*1 ^ oslaj-if ^ ^ C1^1 J 

* ^ ^ t% i 

Written in Naskb, within double red-ruled borders. 

Dated Thursday, the lfith Rfimadiin, A,H. 1274=a.d. 1857. 

fkrribe: ^'jJ1 [ v* ) t—* E lif* ] 

No. 1080, 

foil. 227; lines and she same aa above. 

The Same, 

Vol III, Part i. 

The first part of tho third volume of the same work, treating ol 

the period extending from the beginning of a.n. 1213=a.ts. 1708 to 

the earlier date* of Pu’l-HiJJah, A.n, 1215=a.d. 1800. 

Beginning:— 

**a!W| f-JUJI jX. Jj] } ^’Uj jin iJHJ *i- 

. jJI I li-'J x® * 
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Written in fair N«i&bi within double red-reled borders, Nat 

dated. Evidently the middle ol the 19th century., 

No. ioSr, 

loll. 234; lines and mte game as above. 

The Same. 

Vo). Ill, Part ii. 

The second part of the third volume of the seme work, treating 
of the period extending from the later dates of Ilu'I-Hijjah, a.h. 
1215=a h. 1300 to the end ol a.h. 1220=a d. 1805^ 

Beginning;— 

11 jLrck.U AJutsi I ILkCia. jj l£jL£u* Gh«J j t 

* ^ V- jj J 

Written in fair Naakl), within double red-ruled borders. Xot 
dated. Evidently the middle of the 19fch century. 

According to a note at the end, the present volume was collated 
by Muhammad os-S&bhng ad-Dimynti with the aid ol some echo Sara of 
Jams1 a|-Azhart in a.h. 1276=a.d. 1359, for a certain 'Abdalhamid 
Bek- The note runs thus 

^U-’f Jjtl ^ aLSJ 

4AI? --1 Ltf 5 jJtjJ I 

w y^iuU j J *■*-> *<»*****> 

No* 1082, 

foil. 160 ; lines 25 ; si£e same aa above. 

The Same. 

VoL JVr Part i 

The first part of the fourth volume of the aarne work, treating of 

the period extending from the beginning ol a h. 1221= a.d, 1806 to 

the earlier dates of Du l-llijjah, a.h. 1227=a d. 1812. 



m AHABICI MASIT9CEIPT3, 

* Beginning:— 

1 * ^ m j AA*m ^J 

Jllli] oLl£ j^iJj * 3 lit w™^'l *jri j Liwa. -jij ^emJI 

I ^SL J Aju*^*JL.'3 j, Aj |jJi,S I &JL#cu/l tZ.4 JkjsJL* ^1*^1. ) jjJ 

« J! J/lUf 

Written in Naflkbt within double red-mied borders. 
Not dated. Apparently a very modem copy. 

No. 1083. 

foil. 16o ; lines and size same as above. 

The Same* 

VoL IV, Part iiH 

The second part of lbe fourth volume of the aa-me work* treating 

of the period extending from a.h. I228=a.i>. 1813 to am. 1235~aJS. 

1819. 

Beginning:— 
A 

«^£j ? At* ',4^* ,SAjJ j J ^jvbJ-4-1* j J I Ji 

* Jj ji-a. I J kb; ^jlsu wfjJI ^ ; 

In the following tub^icription, it is stated that the MS,, which 

ends with a.h ]235=4.D* 1819, is a complete one; and that the 

author, owing to his blindness, could not continue the work further:— 

^[h»!I Alkali kis Jii U i^il LsJt »_V j j 

*4*1 U41 ^ j KLiJb £ j’jk- 

r*-l AfliXif w-i.irj iillCJl ^jl^JI^lE- j ^iljjj riJ lii* j 

* ^ j J 

From the fact that the Biilaq edition concludes with A-H* 

1238=a.D. I820t it is evident, however, that our copy ih slightly 

incomplete, the account of AM. 1230= a,tp. 1820 being wanting. 

Written ld Nastb. within double red-ruled bordere. The 
headings are in red. Dated a.M. 1301=a,D. 1883* 
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HISTORY OF SYRIA. 

No. 1084, 

loll. 358 : lines 21 ; *b.@SJx8; 51x3L 

AL-UNS AL-JALlL BITA’RlKH 
AL-QUDS WA'L-KHALlL. 

A history of Jerusalem and Hebron, brought down to the end of 

a.h. 900-^a-D. 1495, together with biographical notinea of eminent 

and learned men who have flourished there. 

Author: Qadi AbaT-Ynnm Mnjiraddin 'Abdurrahman bin 
Muhammad bin ’Abdurrahman al-’Uumri al-'Ul&imj id-IItinbail 

1 1 i 
icJp^y® *H* if >+*MC UL^ *** jrirV-*1 t**"f jd 

He was bom at Jerusalem > as elated in A^-Sahub al-Wubilah, 
fol. M\ on the night of Sunday, the L3fch of DuT-Qa'dab, A860= 
a.d. 1406. Ho learnt the Quran by heart at the age of ten years j and 
studied the various branches of learning under several distinguished 
scholars of his native city. In a.h. SfiO=A.ix I47B he travelled to 
Cairo, where he read the tftihik of Al-Bukhari id the presence of the 
Caliph Al-Mut awakki! and attended the lectures of several other emi¬ 
nent scholars. In a.h. 889—a.n. 1484 he was appointed Qadi of 
Eamlah, Two years later, his jurisdiction of the Qndiship was extended 
to Jerusalem, Hebron and Nnhulns. He continued in this post up to 
the conquest of the country by the Ottomans in a.M, 922=a.d. 1516* 

The last days of his life he spent in prayer and the composition 0! 
books. Beside the present work and those mentioned in Brocks vol. 
ii, p. 43. he wrote the following works— 

L Path ur-Rahmdnp a commentary on the Quran in two 

volumes* 

2 Af-TFrijffa, au abridgment of the preceding work. 

3* Al-Iif/dft an abridgment of AbMardawi's work* entitled 

Al-lnmf, 

4. Ad*Durr til-Mun<iddadr a work containing biographical 
not ices of Han ball scholars. 

Brock,, Joe. eit., and Eieu, Br. .11 us* Supply p. 203k following Hi}. 
iiiiah, vol, i, p. give the date of the author's death as a.h, 927= 

a.D* 1521; bat Ibn Humaid ftn-NTflJdb in As-Suhub al-Wibilah, foe. 
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cii.t and Muhammad Amin al-Kurdf, in the Taj ut-Tahaqiit, vol. xs 
fol. 82arsay that be died in a.h. 928= a.d. 1522, 

Beginning:— 

* tali. jjj 

The author tells u*. at the end, that he began to compile the 
present work on the 25th JJul-HijJab, apit+ 900 = a.d. 1495, and 
completed it within less than fonr months. 

For other copies o£ the wort ses Br. Mas., pp, 10IT 571 ; Hr. Mu&. 

Supply No. 573' Leyden, vol. u+ p. 175; Berlin, No* 9795; Goth,, 

No. 1710; Paris. Nos. 1671-32; Yeni, No, 821 ■ Cairo, vol. v* p. 16; 
Alger, No. 1611; and Ajh Sufiyab, No. 2977* 

The work has been printed in two volumes, Cairo, AM, 1233. A 
French translation of gome select portions has been published by 
Henri Sauvnire, Paris, 1886, 

(Written in fair NasjJ^ with the headings in red. Not dated- 
Probably 18th century. 

The title-page contains several notes by former owners of the ME- 

No, 1085* 

fol), I SO; Hues 27 ; riize S >€ G; GJ x 4. 

■The Same, 

An incomplete and defective copy of the same work, A lew 
folios are wanting at the beginning. It opens abruptly with the 
following words:— 

lbs* U! j pAel litnhv au! j .iLLdi 

j ^ *U^ ^ 

* J j 4** J ,_**? 

The MS. breaks off in the middle of the biographical account of 
Qadil-Qudilt ghamsaddin Abfi F Abdallah Muhammad bin Kl^^oddm 
EbaUI bin *Ih4 al-IlanafT ai-BAharti (rf. A,tt. 828= A.D. M25}. It 
corns pond* with fol. 4^-143b of the copy noticed above. 

Written in Naakh, within double red-ruled border. The headings 
are in red. Water-stained and slightly worm-eaten. 

Not dated. Probably 17th century. 
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No. 1086. * 

foil- 37 ; Line# 19; size 8 x Si; 5$x3^. 

(A MS, containing abort fragments off wo separate works.) 

foil- Ib-I5*. I. 

w-1* SV? f* »—"Up 

nihAyat al-arab min dikr 
wulAt halab. 

A unique copy of a short fragment of A history of the rulers 

and governors of Aleppo, brought down to the time of Al-Hajj 

Ibrahim Piisha. 

Author: Shamsaddici Muhammad bin Ahmad bin Muhammad 
al-llaskafi al-Halabi agb*Sb4fii? known as Ibn nlMulla 
SUP ^ ^ J*aw . Ho WflS^Oin 

in ArH. 067=a.d. Ini00, and wels brought up and educated under the 
direct care of his father. He made himself known by elegant prose 
and verse writing, and composed several works. He died at Aleppo 
in A+Hi 1010=A+nr ItiOS See KJiuh^at al-As&r* voL iiir p. US ■ and 

Taj at-Tubaqat, voh *ip fob 2311. 
This fragment deals with a period of only eleven years, viz., 

ah. 732= a. &♦ 1332 to a .fir 742=ad, 1342, and begins with the 

following Fwt:— 

If gw j UjJI ^ mjL»- I AiUJJ 

J*- #U Ajrl—*• J i1- ^ J - J 

fall. 16^37". II. 

A short fragment of an anonymous work, containing mi seel* 

1 ancons historical anecdotes* letters and traditions. It begins with a 

letter, addressed by Abii Bakr bin 'AM Ibn al Ihijjah al-Hamawi (d. 

a h. 837=a-Dh 1434) to Qidl Fakhr&ddEn 'Abdorrahmin bin 'Abdar- 

razzSq Ibn Makarde ftf. a.h. 704= a,P- 1302) at Cairo, describing the 

hardships And horrors ot the siege ol Damascus in a j. 791 = a.d. 13B0 

by A1 Malik a^ktiir Bnrquq (a h, 734-S0I =A.U. l*ffl-1398>> The 

first words are as follows:— 

UtL- . SjfcUjl^ U 3 *!/' 



168 AKVRIC MANraCftimt, 

jfc’Js" lJU^'i ^ j /-Z.!\ 4jLiUii ^lld! isyb 

* j ^pAA^i , l AA** 

Both fragment* nre^ written apparently by the same scribe* 
in Kaakh, with the headings in rod. Foil. 15-VlG* are blank. 

Not dated. Probably I7th century. 

HISTORY OF MECCA, 

* No* 1087. 

toll. 1611 line* 2ft; ekflBjx5i; 61x3J, 

^>LJ1 'Uklj ^st!| lks3 

TUHFAT AL-KIRAM BIAKHBAR AL- 
BALAD AL-HARAM. 

A descriptive history ol Mecca* being an abridgment of the 
author^ more extensive work, entitled Shi fa nl-Oamm* written 
in imitation of the Tarri kb of AbiFFWalid al-Azraqj (who died about 
A-Ff, 24-t^A.D. 858). 

Author: Taqladdin Ahu't-Tayyib Mohammad bin Abroad bin 

'All al-Fasi al-Malik? *** -_■■ >^^ ^ji ^pj^jF ^^Jti 

^CJLJf , He was bom at Mecca on the night ot Friday, the 20th 

RnbM, a.a. 77S=Aji, 1373. In a.h. 779=a.o+ 1377 he went with 
bis mother to Medina, where he remained about nine ycarsT and 
received his early education from a learned lady, FAtiuwh bint 
Ahmad bin QMm al-Harnlzi {ft am, 7fl3=A.i>. 1381; see Ad-Durar 
fd-Kammah, vnl, ii, lol 67*% In a.h. 7SS=a>p~ 1386 he returned to 
Mecca, where he studied under *AJi bin Ahmad an-N'uwairt {d. 
-v.h. 7911=A3. 1307; see ihid.3 fol. 4tj) and several other distinguished 
acholan*. In a.h, 7M=Ld. 1364 he revisited Medina, and attended 
the lectures of the wel-known historianf tbn Farhun al-T&'mari 
rd am. 7O0=a3. 1307; gee ibid., vol. ip iol 13*% In am. 7D7^a.t*. 
1395 he out on a lung journey, and visited numerous towns 
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of Egypt, Syria, Palestine end Yemen. In A.m 807== a. j>. 14()5 
he waa appointed Qadi of Mecca’ and *uhsequenfc]y, in am. 814= a.d. 

1412, be held the past of Principal nf the M&drapjib MtiHIdyah, 
in addition to hifl duties as Qadi. He was a we]3-skilled scholar, 

* especially versed in the history and tradition of the Prophet, 
Besides the present work and those mentioned in Brock., vol. is, 
p. 172, the following compositions of his are enumerated in the 

Mu'Jam of Ibn Fahd (fol- ISO11) s— 

1. ik)' fV*1 (J1)13 ■ * compendious work on 

the history of Mocea^ 
2. ;taS&Jb ^y P an abridgment of the authors own 

work on the history of Mecca., entitled Az-ZuhUr at-Muqmtafnhr 
3r y*# Jui p a continuatinn of Ad-I>ahabiPti Bio¬ 

graphical Dictionary of learned men. 

4. ft*# JLeJl lJIS JU*£ ^ ^*1 jU;I t a contin¬ 

uation of Ad-Dababi's other biographical work, entitled Al* lUfim 

Biwafaydt al-A'l&m. See Ha]. Khal, vol. iT p. 303. 

5. oJ , a collection of prayers, 

ft. ^y wllf B another work on prayer* 

7. lX’E-C J yj^tLo Jjtc |_£-*LL»Ji ^."3 

a treatise on the rites and duties to be performed in the Rajjj. accord¬ 
ing to the Imams ShafH and Malik. 

fk iljp j >libpjr j jyjl jhAJ 1CJ* wLtf „ a history of the 

Kings, Caliphs and Governors of Mecca* 
JL ^Pji-n1’ ^UeJLJI _Jk^ „ an abridgment cl Ad-Bamiri'a 

Haydn fif-J/ayairaFi (Lives of Animalsj. 
In ah S30=a.d. 1437 our author retired from the post of Qftdu 

on account of defective eyesight. Ho died oa the night of Wednes¬ 
day* the 2nd Shawwal* a.h. 332=a.du 1429* See Mu1 jam of Ibn 

FahdT fob 185* \ Dustur al-PJam, fol- 102b; AbQabaB al-Ilawi, vol. 
ii. fol. 31S|; Introduction (pp. vi-iiii) tn the 2nd volume of 
Wiistenfeltbs Die Chroniken der Stadt Mekkn, Leipzig, 1859; and 

Brock.* voL ii, p. 172. 

Beginning:— 

^ UF .. dUf^jJ] ^ily ^fjJI Jjl 

,Ul| ii.il ^i)] k*i ii^£ knjjll 

^ ^ ojjji ^ ^ ^ jui ^ jjyiyi 

;Uib f\jtii Jl± JTjjtl ^yLJUf .jjj|( 
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jlnjj jlL* Lb j **?l£ Jju ^1 ^ ^L*Jf AiJf 

■ __-*— ■ ^Js'LlU ^J—s JU * *^eu vCj aJJLLJ 

^f^J3 rfJ5_su ^ lJLe| ?A* ->. jJ—uJI ^ ^ j lJ^L* Aj~b ^ 

* ^fl ftpxrt JLJI^U 

The author tells us hero that after compiling the nsajor portion of 
his work, Shi fa* al-Qaram Bktkhbdr ed-Bnkfd Q}~HvraniM he found it to 
he very lengthy and wearisome lor -students, as Hi therefore abridged it 
in the present formp which is about one-hrdf of the original. 

The present abridgment, like the engine L is divided into forty 

chapters, as follows:— 

I. FoL 5L Lajji ^ j AsU^/i Jjii —bJ^ 

•VjWj 

* II. FoL n\ &jLJ' -W ^ 

III, FoL 14\ 3 #-* aJUII wlJf 

+ ^iJju JLbdj U j 7 j!* jK-i. ? dJUljJ j, j 

IV, Fai 18*. jUil J a^U*I /J J t-y mUI 

UJ* J V*^ J ^ ^ ^tiJI 

ijj l_#.4 J iAJLXJhJ1* 

• pjxJI iX-Lt yj ^ wJ^Jl 

V+ FoL IS* ^ J ^ iljJI ^HdUJr ^ -U" 

iLflJl ^.I1 * hly-c i,„Lijl lO 7JlJ I 

J 4_Lijl L_j_i 

* 

VL FoL 22*. 4±-* uLJl 

J-L’ ^ J 4^ 14*^ 

JUi± J Lfyi. L^4 1^"“ J (J-^Ui !S ^ui. 

* LF" j <-^^1 

VII. FoL 24lfc- A^g*#.M AwXJi s^L*_c ^Lil b >^hJl 

TO FoL 28*. Iftfjj&Uj 4«W1 Sm« ^ ^ ^ t^l 

j LfAjJr j 4^—^ J- 4^^* J 4*^a‘ i 

4^UJ Li-ijy ^ L-* J 1 J 
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t 
IX. FoL 31 h+ 

X. FoL m 

XL FoL 36b. 

XTL FoL 38* 

XHL FoL 4K 

c*iJ-buJ| j 111 j £J*lqpJt 

* ^ W^l Jl 

AiL il.!| ^-Lh? |jjJJI i^jLj L-*^! 

±J L* j JJ ^_,LkJ J AkJfcid r |*JUe J 

sVXi«>.'1 ^Lh j Aj>_Lf aL.!1 ^J-Lr J? Jk_ir J 

L^ lLJj j, aLa*Ji ^ ^j-*i I A'fju) >J».' 

* Aaj 

Uki ^ i*£mjP a^I wfj ^ yiUJf _tj> 

«_£Ji wLjjdj^I A+Jj**J I jL^lIII jiLi 

^wJl fjjLIt C^c _J±:j Lji JI 

i^- ^ j jJ— ^ dii ^.Lo 

• s L 1 42i - b-i^t j, Lf-J 

C*X] i jh£j ^J-Lap-1! W-IO1 

* ^-JlU-Jt' j i*—JH jX-T-.'l IfI if J L.UU&J * 

iflWl JL^f JuLni ^ OJf 

^pji^ ifji yyji j l^ jyjsr i^ciu 

«■ u_C-jj jxf jj i j 

i^*JL iflWl ciL?i ,*-■ jr^ ^'l£H v^r 

4 

XIV. FoL is*1, tj* j“* t'ly* v^'1 

* ^if 

XV. FoL 44b. jlmLJl j, r>lU? J jU 1 vUII 

Jjj pb jJl Aj'jaju-l lC? pW L* J p* Ir'P^ J 

a.c*j ^um ^ j ^ 

•Wj» j "r*11 

XVI. [<’ol, 47*. ^ ^n* ^ vMI 

* —I1 ArJ-f J^-LiJi ^LL* 

j^*L'h <&* i&1 /* *y f1LJr '^J1 

Jiu bi j ^JLJl A»l* jM- |*^*Jr 

JtL’l ,ji-» -t^1 Jty*} ^ Lf^* C'W 

* &«£)! Jj* |4-* j 

xvn. Foi. 40b. 
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XVIII Fol. 53*. 

XIX. Fol. 5Gb. 

XX. FoJ. 0Qb. 

XXI. Fol, G4b. 

XXII. Fol. 71*. 

4 

XXIII. FoJ. 81“. 

XXIV. FoL 89a, 

XXV. Fol. 90b. 

XXVI. Fol. 95*. 

XXVII. Fol. 9S». 

jJ jLldLS J**** j^jrfcE L,fP *— LJI 

* j 

Am_Jr ' J^r t—«LUl fa_-LfcJ I 

j JtL-iiLij' J c&J b * -NlI^l£ -J1 Jkr^ J J 

Ai ~V '%-L± L|riJ d, S^Lirf J. —■ I J 

* <Ij i ^iuUJ ji 

.LLl- j py*j ^ y jfJ y 

■ Jir aUI jj-flJ i^LutlP 

ifjUji ^U3H /j ^ j ^bji wUi 

«y*JP 40 iiJKll L^jLjJ lJi4L. ^'i 

* ^ J 

io <yu yi y j jn-i 

* l j ...... . Ly* m&r J -LSjJL*J f 

t,’jC l^*J iljyj*"J1 j -—LJt 

jUifj, ;i. .» i j ^L4fl_rp j kyi j 

^ j y ^ y y* ^ y j j 

* Utld y y 

y^ ^ ^ /* y ^_^|| , jjr 

(n^J j yy* J-^ y* cj-1^1 y 

<*S*hc ^T»« j/S J 

* cj®r"1 'S^J‘I r-^ ^jy^j rt+-; j 

cr* y /■* U-’ kyJtr**Jf j «I*N 

ur* it* ■—kl*5 y j/-i j ^ iHj 

rt^i> ^JUJ V rt^ r*y* 

* jjjj jUm _j iJ-S^d^ 

jASfa y yi y j 

# 11 aJLc .1 

j?4 c>* ijr u* Mt\r^1 j eu’fl v4Jt 

^ y^ y lV- y^ j f*? i 

i^i^JJ J; i ■ ■ ■ ^ y fa^glj a^JIj jfj j JU*^J 
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XXVIII. Fol. lOO\ ;<y & AKj/* J ~Mr . 

XXIX. Fol. 101K *M< yj J IJ fliJi 

U^a JJjC j iy t^c^„U-IU 

J^j* 3 3 J |-*J> UT* 

* am ^fjjp 

XXX. Fol. 102L’. ^ Jjr^' Jj *j-/'* ^ uU^' -V1 

#■ i£*J UjAJ^ 

XXXI. Fol. 103®. ^ dr* y3 j 

* ^j, 3,—j J tL^J:L*Jf ^_! Ailc D»^ 

XXXII Fol. 107'1. ^ ^ ^ yj y cirIliJt j 

*■ t*= j_v“ j y *tw tAy 

XXXI11, Fol 110“. ur- ^ yj y j -a-#® vMr 

cr“ u£ ^ *yy J li^1 * 

*ijAJ1 j ijiiJI ^ S-slijJf j LlJLJt j ■ 

* ijLaJt j 

xxxiv. Foi. ii2*. ^ ^ yi y eVf 

XXXV. Fol. 113U. ^1* y w-*1*-" '-tfJI 

xxxvi. Foi m*. ^yt,-yyv‘^1I,,jL"lU vtjJI 
* tlljjkj jJUij J 

xxxvii. Foi. 12V1. iyjf yi y j e1-" wM’ 
* ri-jr y 

XXXVIII. Fol. 137®. 1 cr* ^yJ y J r 

• yLJIt y Ai^ iaJ-iJ' 

XXXIX. Fol, 152*. &•/* 
ijfo- j y-m j y wy*« j 

^ y y , ^ jh^i 

. I£h ,Lyi 3 *iaJi J 

XL. FoL 166*. jjf yl* y^yi y '^,f 

jr1 y1* > «** iS* j Vr^ ^ 

yi j r ji—SM j A-Ltiw*y ^ 
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i_rl! or* j*^l l4* U* 
# ,t‘.'> "i.»- I j A4j I^jjr A^ .- 

The work ends with quotations from several poems in praise 
nf MeecaT composed by AuhniDiiiad lbu Ru-haid al-Bagdfidi (d+ a.h* 
|5B2=a,ik 1201; see ilir'at nl Janauh fol. 419*), Badrnddin Ihn 
Jamm'ah (d. A,II. 733 =a,d. 1333 ; see Ad-Dmir fll-KamiDah* voL ii, 
fol. 89b)> Ibrahim Liu 1 Abdallah ahijlrati (d, a,ij. 781=a.3>. 1379; see 
ibid.s voL i* foL 8*) and others 

The work was completed., as stated by the author in the 
colophon, ill the last week of Muh&rrum, am, SIT—a.b. 1414. 

Another copy of the work is noticed in Faria, No. ]fi6S+ See also 
HaJ. Khah, voL iir p, 237. 

Extracts from Shifd'al-fiurdm, of which the present work is uu 
Abridgment, have been published by F, CTttatenfeld, in his AoAz&geftos 
den Geschiehtsbuehern der Stack Mekka von Mu hammed ei-Fakihi, 
Mujjammed el-FAni und Muhammed Ihn Dhnhaira* Leipzig 18o9. 

Written in N*as fib* with the headings in red, Dated FridayT the 
3rd JumMa T* a.il 110Q=jl.d, ibBSh 

Seals of Mnsihaddnwiah Hakim jAJi Hn.san Khan Bahadur, 
dated a.h. 1264—a.d. 1849 and of Muzaffaf Husain, dated a,k. 1277= 
^,Dr I860, are found at the beginning and end of the copy* 

No. 1088. 

foil. 214; lines 21; size 8x6; 5{x3|. 

rlH‘ ^ ^ f*°k 

AL-I’LAM BIA‘LAM baitallAh al- 
harAm. 

A historical acconnfc. of Mecca and of its holy temple, Kubjih. by 
Quibaddm Muhammad bin All mad bin Muhammad bin Qikli lilidn 

Mahmud an-XabrawuIi nUMakki al-llan&fi ^ 

u^f LJJrjj^iJr ***** i 

Beginning:— 

■■■**• *Jjv* ^ £i^* f p l^=*J f I I -ill \ 

i£f* ^hJJ AJjl tfcli ±*j J 

j fk ^Ibll ^Jl i^Juuuif ^j-^l 
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!igfi L* EJaIpj *jU! UjVJ 'Lki-JP]! ^Lr „ itXJ" (cJf 

* ^J| j ti^Li U ^Mlkl j , 

The author, who belonged to a learned family of Gujarat f jndial, 
was bom at Nahrnwnlah. He titled permanently nt Mecca* where 

* he held the post of Mttfli, and died id a.il. 990=x,n. 1582. See An- 
Nur a&-S&firr foL 194b; Brook., voL iih p* 881; and IktifA* al-Quim1, 
p> 83, 

The preface includes a dedication to Sultan Murad III [.a.h, 98.2- 
IQOS—a_d. 1574—1595), in whose tFme the repairing of the holy 
mosque of Mecca was completed. 

The work was completed, ^ stated by the author at the end, on 

the 7th RabI «It AM. 985=; a,d. 1577. 
The work bos been printed in Cairo, a.h. 1303, 
For other copies see Berlin, Nr^, fiG05r 6068; Goth., Nos. 1708, 

1709 ; Leyden, Nos, 708-891; Paris, Nos, 1037-! 042; Br. Mm* 
Nob. 326, 327; Alger, No, 1010; KOpr, No. 205; Yetii. Nos. *17, 
818; Nur Tfgminiyuh, No. 3047; and Asa-flyah, p. ITS. See also 
Hfij. Khnh, vol. if pP 362. 

Written in fair Nasfch, with the headings in red. Hated the 5th 
RabiE Ir a.h, lOlS=AxD. 1U1IL 

A seal and signature oi a certain Mohammad aPAttfir is found 
on the title-page. 

No. 1089* y 

foil- 95; lines 15; FiEe8|x5; 5|x4}P 

I’LAM AL-ULAMA’ al-a-lAm bibinA- 
AL-MASJID AL-HARAM. 

An abridgment of the preceding work, by Bo ha’ud din ‘Abdal 
karim bin Mtihifabaddia bin A hi ‘Isa "Alfdaddln al-Qutbt ol-Hanafi 

al-Makki ,j*kili *1* ^ e^1 *-** urt ^ 

The present copy is slightly defective at the beginning. Only 
one folio from the preface seems to be wanting. It opens abruptly 
thus 

* JjxlH aZw i j -nA m a*** j, LL*r 

*J=Lb! L^-anJ ^ ^V*! Aaj Lof .„ -a* J 
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tkSA—-JJ jliaklj ^Melll ^He] jW ^lel jLaI^.U 

*** >* i_<* l—-r'^HJ i^T* J J J 

M jIj ^/^aa.1! bjJ££i fcwfC ^j; -^Joj ; ^LJLII ^(jl> 

® 

* ^ jr1" 4M* ;y t/i*^ ■—^ j> aV* t^**1 

The author, who here calls him*elf a nephew of the anther 

of the preceding work, waa born at Ahuiadabad (GujaratJ on 

Monday, the 19th Shawwat, AA, £161= a.d. 1554: came with his 

father to Mecca, where he was educated under hia uncle, Qutbaddm 

an-Nahrawilt (tf* a.h;. S)9G=a.u. l5S2}d and lbn 14 a jar al-Baipimf (dT 

Arii. 973=a,d. 1565). After completing his education, he served as a 

professor in the Madrasah Al-Muradfyah, founded by Sultan Murad III 

(a h 982-1003= a. d, 1574-1595)r In am. 982 = a.d. I57f. he 

appointed Mufti of Mecca; and subsequently* about a,ht 900=a.p. 

loft2s he was made Imam of Haram. He was a good calligrapher, 

and well acquainted with several branches of Arabic literature. 

Besides the present work, he wrote a commentary on Al-Jdmr us- 

SaMh of Imam al-Bukbaris entitled 4=^b^> ^ ^.;lajr jpll. One 

author died at Mecca on Tuesday, the I5tk Dul-fUjjah. a.h. 1014= 

a.d. 1605. See Klmkisat abA^ar* vob iii. p, 8 i and Taj at-Tabaqat, 

vob xi, fob 29K 

We are told in the preface that the author* being requested by a 

certain nobleman, whom he does not name, abridged the preceding 

work, with some useful additions of his own* and that he eon tinned 

the history of Mecca up to his own time. 

The work Ib divided Into ten E&b and a Khdthiuth , as followa :— 

I. Fob 3* 

II. Fol. 5*. 

IIL Fol. m 

IV. Fol. 33’1 

V Fob 49V 

VI. Fob 59** 

1 a£* j jJjJO wU^ 

£**£11 j^LL ^ 

l*^*-1* j 11 t*f3 iJUM v'M1 

wbjjl' ^ Ad U J J JsJutLfJf 

j* l^^.11 A"P , , M l | gilj U?Hta-td1 

At i I f ^ G^jj jfj ^ wfJJ 

l^oy ^v* (^l—Jf w-ljf 

* d^ftyjf 
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V[l. Fol, 61s. ^ jf ^^iSLJ Uj v-|il| 

* 

VIII. Fol. >J3\ ^ ^J+U f»J ^LLf' VLP 

TX. Fol. 63\ ^ ^ JkLJJ (j.jLir U-j ^Ui 

X. FoU 7IS ju-n uy. 

* il 

Fol. 83®. *jM ^ V1*-" j, ifjkJi /j ^ a*Jli 

Tho work was com pie tod, ns stated by the author at the end. mi 
Sunday, the 19th Slia'bin, s,n. lOOO=A,n. 1592. 

No other copy of the work la known. 

Written in elegant Naskb, with the heading in red, within gold 

and oobnred ruled border*. Slightly worm-eaten. Not dated- 
probably 18th century. 

HISTORY OF MEDINA. 

No. io$o. 

foil. 113; line* IS ; size 74x6; 6x4, 

^yusJl: fI 

TAHQlQ AN-NUSRAh" BI-TALKHlS 
MA'ALIM dAr AL-HIJRAH, 

A historical account of Medina untl of its holy places, by Zainaddin 

Abu Bfikr bln al-Husain biu 'Umar bin Muhammad bin Yunus al- 

Qu radii id-*Ufmani a I ■ Mnnnii ash -Sluifi-i ^ ^ t_r-—-«-N ^ y^l cV- 

«>yi JUJP ^1/JI ^ mu Ho was born in Cairo, 

A,tt. 727=a.jj, 1327, studied under mnucrons distinguished scholars, 

and attained a proton nd knowledge in various brimuhea of Axubic litera¬ 

ture, especially in Hadis and Shafi'i Juiispnideuce. Besides the present 

work, he wrote an abridgment of Az-Zahr al-Bdsim ft Strut Abri-Qa.nm 
(a work on the life of the Prophet, by Abb 'Abdallah MndaEuVi bin 

Qilij ai-Hikri, d. a.h, 762=a.d. 1361; 'see Hnj. voL iii, p. 545), 

entitled jj»yf '-fjj; a complement to the commentary on Al-Baidawi's 

Vol. xv. v 
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fltinhdj nl-Wusid, by Jamriladdin ablsnaiFT [d* a,h. 772= A,D, 1370), 

entitled aJ*^ ■ an abridgment of ' AbdatesfiiLr bin Muham¬ 

mad ftl-MkrTs A t-Htrz A t-M n Wd, entitled WI jvjcJ* i and a com- 

mentary on Az*Zubaif entitled j^ll ^ A**ib He 

settled permanently at Medina, where he served as a prnleFsnr in the* 

Madrasah attached to the Prophets mosque; and subsequently held 

the poste nf Qfldi and Kiiatib of Haram. He Hied at Medina on 

Thursday; the 29th DuTHijjah, ah. 816=a. p. 1414. Foe hia life 

me Mu’jam of Ibn Fahd, fol. Gla; and Brock., vol. ii. p. 172 

Beginning:— 

fylI ^ ^ Jt^Jl (JUIJ fUJI M*J} Jli 

A -^sjy ^Lm}\ ^ 

iiij,nr+ aaj^JI AjojuJf ^yjJT ^lLj iXtaall **»*+« 

* m y I AAjkLiaiJ iUf j&i L^j I j 

The author tells us* in his preface, that the most complete 

and accurate work on Medina was Ad-Dmrtrat ax-Sumltuth ft Akhbut 
at-Mmdimh of Mu bibbed din Ibn Najjar at-Bagdad! [d. ar, 043= a.b. 

1245); but its continuation written by Jamaladdin Muhammad bin 
Ahmad al-Mat-art (d. a.h. 741=a jx 1340)t being in some points 
defective, moved him to com bine both works into one, leaving out the 
tiji&d, and making useful additions ot hi* own. The work wn* com¬ 
pleted, us stated by the author at the end, on Saturday, the 12tli of 
Rajah, a.h, 7dn=i,p. 12165. 

The work is divided into a Ahiqaddimahf font Edb and a Khdiitiwh, 

each of which is subdivided into several FasL The contents are des¬ 

cribed in Br. Muh. Supply No, 576. 

For ot her copies see BadL, vol. L Nos- 7G9? 852. voL iiP p< 595; 

LbCiNo. 112; Pertseh, No, 1713; Cairo, vol. vt p. 32; and Aaafiyahh 

p, 194. Sou also HAjP Iviuih, vol. ii, p. 246. 

Written in Nag kb* with the headings in red* 

Dated Sundayi the 17th DtiT-Qvdab, a.ii. 1238= ^d, 1823. 

Foil. lGUMl3h contain a collection of anonymous prayers, to lie 

recited while visiting the tombs and holy shrines ut Medina. Incom¬ 

plete at the end* 
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No. 1091* * 

foil 435: lirt^ 25; ske 12|x7|; Sj?<4J^ 

* y^f *\jJ\ dij 

WAFA' AL-^AFA' biakhbAr dAr 
AL^MUSTAFA. 

A history of Medina, being an abridgment of the author's larger 

work, entitled jb jUib *tiJi fk.;ii 

Author: Ndmddin Abu'I-Haaan 'All hen. ‘Abdallah bln Ahmad 
alHoaml jn-Samhudi adi SiiiiH j ^ allt 4** ^ ^ u—<1 ^ 

tjr®;-**—'' He was bom at Sonahud fa village in 

upper Egypt) In the month of Safar, a.h. S44=a.d. UiU. After 

receiving iii& ear^' education from hia father and other scholars of his 

native place, lie travelled to Cairo in A.h. 853=a.», 1449, and attend, 

ed the lectures of Muhammad bin JAbdalmun‘im aJ-Jawjari (d. #\ ir. 

KSO=a.p, l tS4 ; see AJ-Qubaa ril-LIatvi. voL u. fol. 80*), YiJtya bin 

Sn'daddlh al-Mumiwi (d am. S7J =a.d. I46G; ?co Mu'jam of Ibn Fahd, 

fol. 300“). Sft'd bill Muhammad ad-Dairi (d. a.h. s6" = A.n, 1462; see 

ffcnf,, fol. 9Q11}, and several other eminent scholars. In a.h. 873=a.d. 

14<>8 he proceeded on a pilgrimage to llaramain, and took np his abode 

in Medina, where be held the post of ilfufri. He had collected a large 

number of valuable books, which were accidentally burnt wdiile 

he was staying at Mecca in a.h. S8I>=a.d. 1481. Alter this accident 

he mode a journey to Cairo, where be appeared in the Court of Sultan 

Qn’ibbiVi (a.h, 873-901 = a,d. 1408-1400), who, at- our uuttinrV 

request, founded a Library at Medina, and gave him the post of 

Librarian. He wrote a large number of worka, and died at Medina 

on Thursday, the iStk Du’l-Qa'dab, a.h. 9U=A.d. 15U5. For his 

life and works see An-Nur as Hafir, fol. 2S*; Al-Qabau al-Hawi, vol. i, 

fol. I43b; Dustur al-I'lum, fol. 84h; and Brock., vol. Li, p. 173. 

Beginning:— 

xj* ...*j'*I Al <i**- Ul 

lUi-L -ay I ifilib ^1 , J AiilaM , ^A£ aL=U± 

llc.ia.1 a.;jJ uyt} xii uij} y« * ode jSa i_4l* ^pVu,ji yj 

"*i y j ahtLj! y jjy A>y laa 3 , 

xtf wo[* U Se.;.h Ad 
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4 The author tells us at the end that ho completed the work 

at Medina on the 24th of Juin&da ll, a,h_ SS6=a.b+ 1481 ; but mb- 
sequent- additions relating to an account of the then newly erected 
building of the Prophet** mosque, which was seriously damaged by 
fire in the month of Ramadan. A.H. A-tn 1481, were made in # 

a.h . B88—a.b. 1483. 
The work is divided into eight chapters, each being subdivided 

into several FmL The chapters are ns follows :—- 
I, The various names of Medina. foL 3*\ 

II. Jts excellence; limits of the Hamm, etc,T in 16 JVwf, fol, 9L\ 
III. Its pre-lalnmic history; the Prophet Js arrival at Medina, 

and prominent events connected with his life* etc., in 12 FasL foL 

48* 
IV. History oF the Prophets mosque; its surrounding houses 

and pavements; the market of Medina.; homes of the MuhAjirm 

(emigrants}; fortification of the town, etc., in 3d Fa$L fol. 10!ft. 
* Y. History of the Mosques in the neighbourhood o£ Medina; itt 

* cemetery; sanctity of the mount Uhud; its martyrs, in 7 Font, fob 

23B\ 
VI, Tiie wells of Medina ; tho Prophet's landed properties; the 

mosques on the way between Mecca and Medina, etc,* in 5 Fa&It fol. 
29U» 

VII, Valleys in the neighbourhood of Medina; its meadows; 

fertile places; mountains; rivers; an orthographical dictionary of the 
names of various places in the city and neighbourhood, in 3 Fast, fob 
319** 

VIIL Rites to be observed in visiting the tomb of the Prophet, 

etc., in 4 Fttri, fol 407\ 
The work hofl t*eeu printed in two volumes in Egypt, a.h. 1327, 
For other copies of the work see Munchcn, No. 381 ; Escur.. 

No. 1792; Leyden, No, 804; Rr. Mm., No. 828; BodL, vnh i, No. 

731 ; Ram pur, p, 650. See also Hdj. KhnL vol. vi, p. 450. 
Written in fair Naskht with an Illuminated frontispiece. The 

headings are in red. Double red and blue ruled borders throughout 
Dated a_b. 10I5=a.d.1806. 
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NO. I0$2. 

foil. 180; Imeg21; size&Xfi|; 0x41. 

sliji 

KHULASAT AL-WAFA'. 

The well'bn own history of Medina „ abridged by Afi-Ramiridi 
from the preceding work. 

Beginning:— 

I Ul j -i-N ^ I ^ * Kj-.JZ I—_{-J-! JJL "v1 - 

j ^.L* j juLr 4ij? jU JjLL*. j sULJ ^lx'! Utj.LLk [ , 

4 AAiBL* I " JjJm* J O-C* JUU 4 J-I-'O- n J jJ j f AUi 

^.'1 AjLss^Jl ^JTjj L jjrJ 

in bis short prefatory note the ant hot tells ns that at first he 
wrote an extensive history of Medina, entitled Al-Wafd** but subse¬ 
quently abridged it under the title Wafa aI-Wufa' (the preceding 
wofk)+ Ha again abridged this latter work tinder the title Khuldmt 

The present abridgment^ like the original, ih divided into eight 

chapters, each being subdivided into several sections. The contents 
are described in Berlin, No. 9759. 

For other copies sec Berlin, Noa. 9759-61 ; Miinchen, No. 332; 
WimT No. 392; Paris. No;*, 1634^>; Br. Mus * No, 329; Br. Mus, 
Soppl.. No, 1284; Eagib PasM, No, 974 - Teni, No. 848; Kdpr., No. 
1077 ; Cairo, voL v, p. 50; Haraidiyuh. No. 341; and Sam pur, 
P- 635. See also HdjT KJiaLT toL vi, pH 450 ; Iktifii1 al-QumV, p* S3 ; 
Jind Brook-T vol. iiF p 174* 

The work liAfl l>cen printed in Biilaq. a.ii. 1285. 
Written in minute Nnskbp with tho headings in red- Slightly 

worm-eaten and water-at aided. 
Dated tbo 27th Jornada 1IP am. 1078= a. D, 1065. 

Scribe: jjkLaJI ^ ailf jo** 
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* No. 1093, 

folk 171 ; lines 21-25 ; size 11 xG; 8| x3§. 

f The Samp. 

Another copy of the same work, beginning ns the above. 

Slightly incomplete at the end. 

Written in fair Nast&'liq. Not dated ; apparently 13th century. 

Foil. 146-151 arc upside down. 

No. 1094. 

fall. 401 ; lines 15 ; size 12 x8 ; S| x 4, 

The Same, 

A very modem copy nf the aame work, beginning as the above- 

(Written in fair Naath, with the headings in red- Dated a.h, 

I313=ajx 1B95 

The MS. was presented to the Library by Sayyid f£hd rabid 

Nawwab of Patna. 

HISTORY Or YEMEN. 
No. 1095. 

foil. 170; line* 10; it 14x8; 10x0. 

KITAB AT-TIjAN. 
A history of the Uimyaritc Kings of Yemen, with references to 

the logon da of early prophets from Adain to Noah- 

Autbor: Abu Muhammad * Abdftlmalik bin Hi-lifim bin Aj^b 

□J-Khnyari at-M*‘aQri abEasri VjJ ^ ^ i juur ^ 

iSj**™* ^ 
Beginning:— 

t_r** g/ ^ jac 4m« y) Luj*. 

^ } *A- O ^ sa* ^ t/O- ^ ^ol 

* ^ ^ jSs\ JjJ] u* 
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The author, who belonged to the tribe of Banu Mti'ARrnf Yeraeji. 

mid wboas' anceaturs were tiJitives of Basrah, wail bom In Egypt* 

where he settled permanently* and mode himself kilo wo for his grent 

knowledge in grammar* tribal genealogy%and history. He is the 

author of the well-known SirtU ar-Ramilr or history of the Prophet, 

which was edited mid published by F, Wostenfeld* Gottingen* 1358- 

IjU, Eg died in Egypt on the 13l.1i HabT 11. .i,H. 21S— a.d. 833, For 

further particular?: of his life and works ecr Mir'at alJmiin, ful, 

14£l; Bu&vot a]-WufAtR ful. 250b; Ibn Kjmllikaii (IV SUnc’a trans- 

IrttEunlj voL ii. p. 128; Dustiir old'lam, fol. Ibl* ; T?Vj at-Tabaqjit, 

voL iiih part it fol. 102,J; IktlfiV ahQiinulr p, 84; arid Brock* ved i+ 

p. 135. 

For the contents of the work see J5r, fttus. Sup pi.. No. 578. 

For other copses aee Berlin, No. 9735 ; and Aaufiy ah* p. 190. See 

also HajT El) ah. vol. iih p. 485. 

The copy was transcribed* as staled in a note at the end, tor 

Nawwdb Sayvid 'All Bilgtintmi of ffaidambad. » 

Written in fair large Nash!), with occasional notes and emenda- 

tionH in the margitui. 

Bated x.h. 1328=a,d. 1910. 
i 

Scribe : .y_^ y aJUM aju mj\ 

No, 1096, 

fol], 48 ; lines 25 ; size 01x01; 7x4, 

ju 
" y 

AL-QASlDAT AL-HIMYARlYAH. 

A Qmidaft, in glorification of the Hiroyarito Kings of Yemen* by 
Nad'iwim al-Hsmyan , with an anonymous historical comin^ntary. 

The author* whose full name is Abu S**kl Nosh wan bin Sa'id hin 
Nash wan td-Yamam al-Himyari Ly^1ll 

was born in A.H. 4S3=A.n. 1000, He traces his descent from 
the Hiniyurite Kings of Yemen, whose names and glorious memories 
are recorded in the poem, lie way a brilliant* scholar of is id age. 
a distinguished poet and the author of the ifWsiris al-'Ulftm, a diction¬ 
ary in eight Volumes, of which hift son made an abridgment in two 

volumes, entitled LHya til-'Uhim- Onr author made himself master 
of several fortresses in the highlands s>f Yemen „ and was regarded at? 
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tb^ king of that part of the country. He died on Friday; the 24th 

DnFI-Hijfah+ Air 673=a.d_ 117S/ fee YAqfifc, vol vil p. 20fi ; 

Buryat: al-'fi u'atr fol 3+23b; TA] at-Tahaqtkt, voL vi, part it, fol. 

1421 ; D. II, MnlN‘r, BufUrahkeibe Studien, ftitymigsberichte dcr 
K. Akjutemio, Band LXXXVC, Wien, 1677, p, 171; and Brock., vol 
i, p, 300. 

The Qasfdah begins thus:— 

^ ' tV yjr^ 

b LWU o^A-id ,JL*^U 

After the first eleven versesr the commentary begins as fol¬ 
lows ;— 

r^“ ur* ^ ^JLi ^ ^ *ib 

.».^JLJf a**^1 j* 3 tr^f 9^ ^ [ <-£** fsic] 

‘ ^ : y *il tin Jjf >LJb ^ ^ ,U1= jia 3_ 

* f-1 j* J A*k {je*tI ^yk ULi^l t Ljjj t L*£j ^-J.j 

The work ends with the Inst eleven verses of the QasUtih. The 

concluding lines- written in red, ran thus:— 

j A k ^ j ^ *•* tf 

jLfti sJkjjif J^rl , 

The Qasidah was published with a German translation by A. von 

Krenter, Leipzig, 1805, and with an English version, under the title 

of ' The Lay of the Himynriles,” by Capt, W. F. Prideaux, Sehore, 
1870. 

Fot other copies of tlie Qa*hfak see Br. Mas,, p, 486; Br. Hub. 
SuppL, Nos. 5B4. 685,1061 1S30; Berlin, Xoa. 9730-8; Leyden. No. 

670; H outworn-Brill, No. 50; And Cairo, vo). iv, p, 311. 

Written in cursive Kaskh, with the headings in red. Dated 

the 0th Muharmm, A.u. 1032=A.x>. 1022. 

Three llykgves at the end contain the following five poems;— 

T. A poem by *Abda*saIuni bin 'Abdolmalik nn-Nav.ili, address 

ed to ‘All bin Muhammad Ibn Mu t air (</. a.h, 1041= A n, 1635; see 

Kltulftsat ah A ear, vol. hi, p, 189) and to hi» sou, Ahmad Ibn Mntair 

Id. A.ii. 1070=a.u, 1665; sec ibid., vol. i, p. 552}, asking if the 

smokiuE of tobacco is lawful in I si Am. 



> 
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Beginning t— t 

M Jjil 

—-ji W*r U± 

II, The answer of *AU bin Muhammad Ibn Mutair to the 
question put to him in the above poem; composed in the same metro 
ond with the same rhymes as the above. 

Beginning :— 

*ic b 45 £—«J! 

lif^1 J 

HI, The answer of Ahmad Ibn Mutair to t]ie same question ; 
composed also in the same metre and with the same rhymes. 

Beginning :— 

JL&JI j p#iN^ k |P— 

[ j 1 W ^ lj^ *i «r j 

IV* Another poem by the author of the first poem, addressed 
to *Ali bin Muhammad Ibn Mutair* acknowledging his reply to 
the first poem and asking him other legal questions* 

Beginning:— 

(,-r* ^ jv1*' '^*4^ 

^ ^ j f}/® ^ H 

V. The answer of *AIi bin Muhammad Ibn Mutalr to the 
questions put to him in the preceding poem: composted In theniimo 
metre and with the some rhymes 

Beginning i— 
fjfl I _f j At 

rf ^ At j f **•! ** 

The last poem is dated the Sth Saf&r. a .It* I018=a*d. IGOU. 
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, No. 1097. 

full. 177: lines 27 ; sizs 11x7; 9xfl, 

*r% Vl 3 -M\ 

AL-KIFAyAH WA'L-I'LAM. 

The fourth and fifth Bdb of a rare work cu the history of Yemen, 
from the beginning of talam to A+n. 803=a.d. 1400, arranged accord¬ 
ing to ki”gs or dynasties. 

Author: Shamsaddin AhuT'Has&n. ‘AK Lin al-Hasan bin a|- 
Wahhls AbKbazraJJ az-Zabldi ^ ^ ^ 

1 L^nWh He w*» a native of Zabld. The author of 

Al-Qahas iiI-Ha\vif vol, i, fol. 140^ describes him, on the authority 
of IzzEiddin Ibn Fahd (d, AM 021=A.n 1515), A8 a great genealogist, 
h in tori an, and well skilled in ole^anl prose and verse writing. Accord¬ 
ing to Haj. Kind., vol. ii, p, IS®. he wrote three historical works on 

* Yemen, via., (1) a comprehensive chronicleR being a history of the 
Rasul ids; (2) a hiographicuE dictionary oF the eminent and learned men 
of Yemen ; and (3f a third work on the histoiy of Yemen < arranged 
EiCLording to kings and dynasties (the present one]. He died toward* 
the end of AM, SVI=ab. 14L1®. fiw AI-Q&bas al IIeLwi, voL i, fob 
J4oh; Dmtur nl'Ililtu. fol. 42^ ; and EfocL, vol. ii, p. 1S4, 

On fol. l*r which bus apparently been inserted by a later hand, 

»° ^ wrongly stated to be Al-'thpid aLLu'tu*imh ft Akhbdr ad- 
Daudal ar-Ea^fdiyah {which work has been published in two volfl, in the 

Gibb Memorial Series, 1013-1 !i 18). It i^ identical with the correspond¬ 

ing portions ol the copy of At-Kifdyab Wa'U ldm ft man fralipn'l* 
Taman min afhtdm§ noticed in Leyden* No, 805. 

Beginning:— 

/iUIj l* j j i-SL* ij* j Ai ^_y ^hUI 

^ iiT*V^ Jr^ -Alt’ aLL* ;y*d\ tfwml] ^ Jli - iiUjy 

* jpJ ■ j bjLiAJrJ 

The entire work ia divided into five Bah. 

This MS. contains the last two JAffe, each being subdivided into 
several Ftfai. 

t 'on tents:— 

Bdh IV. History of Yemen, in ten Fa$f as follows:— 
I- The excellence nod glories of Yemenp fol 1*. 
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II. The spread of Islam in Yemen, and its Governors in t><- 
Prophet's time, fol, 4"1. 

III. The Govern ora of Yemen in the time of the four early 
Caliphs, fol, 7b. » 

IV. The Governors of Yemen in the time of the Umnyyads 
fol D“. 

V. The Governors of Yemen in the time of the ‘Abbisids, 
fol. 10b. 

VI. Tbs rise oE the Qnrainiinl) (an offshoot of the Rbi’ah 
sect) in Yemen, fol l#. 

VII. The Amirs of Sail'd, fol. 19\ 
VIJI. The Sulaihids. fol. 24“. 

IX. Tiie niters of SutTri after the Solaildds, fol, 30“. 
X. The JJuTft'icfs, fol. 35“. 

Bab V. History of Ziibld and of its rulers, in 12 Fait, as, 
follows:— t 

I. The foundation of the town of Zabid; and a history of the 
Ziv&did dynasty, fol. 8Db. 

II. The Abyssinian Kings of Yemen, ful. 42\ 
III. Tbs Nay's bids of Zabid. fob 4fi!l. . 
TV. The Mn ltd ids or Burnt l-Muisdl, fol 51b. 

V. The Ayyuhids of Yemen, fol. 58“. 
VI. The foundation of the Rasulid dynasty, fol. ?2h, 

VII. Al-Malik al-Mitzaffar Yusuf, fol, 79’h 
VIII. AI-Malik nl-Ashraf 'Umar, fol. 00*. 

IX. Al-Malik nMia’ayyad Da’ild, fol. 1001'. 
X, Al-Malik al-Mujdhid -All, fol. 119". 

XI. Al-Malik al-Aidal 'Abbas, fol. 143*. 
XU. Al-Malik nl-Aybrnf lama’ll, fol. 150“. 

The work ends with un elegy oil Al-Malik al-Adimf Is mu’ll, who 
died on the night of Saturday, the 13tb Eftbi’ I, ah. 803=a.t>. 1400. 

The elegy begins thus:— 

ywJl jJt 

J—uljj jUi. Ljllij J 

Written in fair NaskU. with tbs headings in red, Fol. 2 should 
follow fol. 7, Foil. I and 149-151 are inserted by n later hand. 
Foil. U* 14h. 10b, 201', 22“, 231’, B4\ 87*, 130“, L38b, and 139* contain 

short lacunae. 
Dated Monday, the 27th Muh attain, a.h. 948=ap. 1541. 
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• No. 109B. 

foil. H5; linos 13 ; size Di x 0} ; 7£; X4i- 

9 

‘IQD AL-LA'AL. 

A history of the conquests and rule of J&far Pasha jn Yeinen^ 
from AM, 1010=4.d- 1007 to a.h. IQIS^a.b, ltj09P 

The full title of the work* aa given in the preface, is as fol¬ 
lows ;— 

^4/^ U Jill 

* 

Author: ‘AbdallAh bin Salih bio D&'ir yfj ^ *JJI 

He wns a favourite and panegyrist oE JVfur Pasha, who super- 
* weded Sirtan Pasha fd. A.m IOIG^a.d, 1007; see tho present work, 

fob 16*1 in the government of Yemen, a.ii, 10I0=a.d. 1007. Our 
author is incidentally referred to in the ‘Aqil&t ad-Duman, fob 121a 
fXo. 1090 below), where he is described as an eminent scholar 
and jurist of his time. The exact date of his death and particulars 
of hie life cannot be traced. 

Beginning:— 

^ e/>'! r!/ff aWI k=riJJ 4JJ Jk*3cJt 

. ft} ,MI jULl j hyj 1 

In hia prefaceh written in ft laboured and pretentious stylep 
the author alludes to an historical work written by a certain scholar 
for Ja‘far Padiil, which, our author tc-IU mr w&,* a useless compilation, 
not worthy of dedication to a nob] cm cm like Ja!f(ir pis[id. It was 
that work which moved him to write his. 

Ja'far FMih ruled in Yemen about ten years, visrF AM, lOlfl- 
I02fi=A^n„ 1007-1010 j Ijtit the present work deals only with the 
fir.-it three years of Ms rule. The work is divided into fourteen Fa#tt 
ft* follows :— 

I. The excellence and virtues of Ja far Pasha, fob 3b. 

II. His appointment as Governor of Yemen, and Iris departure 
from Constantinople, fob 4b, 

III. Avriml of Suian Fetiha from ^an'A at Ta'isE to meet 
Ja far Pa^Jja, and then the former's departure for the port of Mukbib 
fol, 13b. 1 
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IV. Arrival of Ja*£at Pasha from Ta'ifcz ate San'4, foL 17'\ 

V. Ja'far Pasha1* good policy arid his peace treaty with Imam 
Qdaim al- Mans iir- bll lah. folr 23L. 

VL The march of the royal array au&inat the rebellious chief, 

Amir ;Abdarrahim, foL 2HK 

Vil. The defeat of ■ Abdarrahim in the valley of IfaBwnr and hi* 

pursuit by the royal troops, foL 40u. 

VIII. Miscellaneous reforms introduced by Ja'far Pasha in the 

government of Yemen, such ns the dismissal and execution of several 

rncoixiparent and oppressive officers, appointed in the time of Sinan 

Pi^hA. ete,f fol. 46b. 

IX, Further pursuit of ‘Abdarmhim by the myal army in the 
district of Hajjahr foL 52'\ 

X, The resist once and stubborn attitude of ‘Abdarahim, 
fob IKK 

XI. The march of the royal army in the district of AHh-Shataf 

to clear it of the rebels and to restore peace to the public thorough- 

TareSp loL 7EK 

XIL The siege oF the fort MaJhyan, its conquest by the royal 
artnjp and the flight of 'Abdarrnhfra disguised s fob 73a* 

XIII. The conquest of the fort Kuhlan aib-Sharaf5 aud the 
surrenderor ‘Abdarmhim, who was taken as a prisoner to the court 
of Jalar Pasha in San a, fob 8(K 

XTV. The conquest of the district* of AKRImah, Al-Isabiynh 

and Al-BurTy&h, FoL SfK 

The work ends with a oulogium oE Jabfar Pdahiip whose Just and 

wise rule restored peace and prosperity to Yemen p and who is said to 

have been & great patron of holy and learned men. 

The following colophon suggests that the present copy is the 
author** autograph:— 

is*3 e^t w’ “■4*" &•* J* 

Ij I t, ^-tv1 I ^ J La. #Jt V* iiiu 5 _ * wfJ1 AJU* ^ ^ f fS. I 

* jch ^ ^SUj ^ 41'I nJwc 

Written in good Na&kbi within gold and coloured ruled borders 

The bendings arc in red, 

Dated the 1 Dili DiTl Q^dfih, am, 1018= a.d. 160ft. 

The title-page contains signed notes by several former owners 

of the Mti, 
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, No. 1099. 

fo«. 138; linea 38; sue 12ix8$ ; 9} j(fi. 

^*JI jLu ^jJl *Uf ^ IUj 

‘AQlLAT AD-DAMAN AL-MUKHTASAR 
MIN ANSA' AZ-ZAMAN Fl 

AKHBAR At-YAMAN. 

A gen end chronicle, with especial reforotice to Yemen, from the 
year of the Prophet's birth down to i.n. 1i*45=a.d_ IB3G. 

Author: YahyA bin rd-Husain bin aI-Miifiyyad-bill£h Muhammad 
bin al.Qiisitii toio Muhammad bin ‘All ns-ManVmi ^ ut ^ 

* 1/*“-“# 'J* t„ tTj ^IbJI ^ jU/L 

Beginning:—- 

1/* l. r yjg.dl 3 jiUic Jl I f I /|A') yyl\ .'I 

J* ..*■.^yjUfl ^J'j ^ 

^ J£ u ^jU'l jir 

jkM nr* rij*^ ^ Si . 

u^y1 or" e^!“ y M ;L^J j ^«-lf 

j j4JUI 

14A.4 1 y 1 f S ^ ^j^Edl 

l*-^L4* 4*/^ 1 ^■■*l 1 r j J 9 F-^-J \ j ^LJUI 

Ji- ii+1 U/*Ai ^Uip&\ jIL. ^ 'Jtyl J u 

aw^mJ] . Aj^tlll aT.jJI ^lj| t* L# 

* j-raJlj *jj±iJI ^jLajj) LuLiiff ;UiJ I 

The author, a distinguished sohnlnr, espeeitdiy versed in Zaidi 
Hiidig, the grandson of lumm nl-Mu’fiyyzid-bitlji.h fA.H. 102IMD54= 
A,n. 16*20-1044). wrvs bora at gbah&rah (a town in Yemen}, where 
hm filth or held the post of Governor, He was ed uca ted under QadI 
Ahrnnd bin Sa'dnddin {d. a.h. 1079=a.d. 1068; see Kawmiat as- 
Sfihaifj, voh ij fob &511) and several other eminent scholare. After 
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(,-0 i'i'i pie ting li is educa tloi i, be travel lei 1 to Sun' h, w\ i r re be m a fried t} i e 
daughter of his uncle, -Ali bin al-Makyy&d-billah, and settled there 
permanently, He visited Mecca, Medina and other holy shrines 
several times. He died at Nhfthruuh in the month of Sufar,. a.is, 

1090=a u. 167&, For further particulars of his life sea Nasamut as- 
Subar* vol is, fol 234hB 

According to a note on the title-page, in the same hand as the 
text, the author began to compile the present work in a.e. 1Q&5= 
a. D, 1555- He based it *-n the following authorities _ 

I, Ta'rikh al- Yamun, by Abii'hHinsun 'Ali bin Hasan al-Khaznij j 
{d. a.Hl 812=a.ji. HOD), 

2 Dmrul al LMmr by Add)ahabi (d. a,h. 74B=a.d, 134S). 
d. A continuation of the above work, by As-^akhawi [d. A.n. 

9Q2-A.D. 1497). 

4. liutjyal ttl-3htxtafid, by Thu ar*ftabP (rtf, a.h, 044= a.d* 
1537). 

o. ;1/-Fmil iif-AIfizid 'n/d jButjtf&i d-ifujifo/f^ bv the ^aiiie 
author. See Haj Khal.* ynf. ii+ p. 61, 

A^nsnMiStfr, by Idrift bin 'Alt (rf. a.e. 7U=a,d, 1314). 

7, TtCrlkh by Aa-Suyuti (d. a.il 91L=a.i>. 1505), 

8, Ta*rtkh Btigddtl by KhaLib ni-Bagdad! [rtf. a.h. 403=a. o. 
1071). 

9, Af/iiiJ, by Abllamdfms [dr a.u. 334=a.l>. 945)* 

10* History oi Metreuf by Al-Assmql (who died about a.h, :I44 
—A..D. 658)* 

II. History of Sun‘4, by Abnl-AhMs Ahmad bin Abduihtb 
ar-JUssi (who Nourished in the filth celling of the Hijmli j see lir4 
Mus, Suppl T Xu 563)* 

12. Al-Mufid fi Ahhtdr Zmhid, by LUmsrah bin 'All LkhVamani 
[d, a+h. 5G9=a,ik 1174 Hilj. Kbal.T vol. vi, p, 43). 

13. Rnwh ar-JfiiA, by 'Isik bin Lutfulldh nbYamani (rf. a.h* 
1043=A 1638). 

14. Al- An fds <U»Yamaniyahf by the same author, See Tabaq 

ul-HaJwa, fob 4*- 

15* Al-LadU al-AIudiyah, by Ahmad ash-Shurafi (No. 1061 

above ju 
S6, 7Vri££ ar-Kuftaih history of the Zuidi Imams, by Mu ham* 

mud bin All hin Yusuf bin lAli ar-Ruhnil [who flourished in Lbe 

middle of the 10th century of the Hi)rah), 

17. Al-Hadd'iq ttl-\Vtirtliyahm by 11 umaid a^b*Siuhid (d. a.ij. 
M2=A.n+ 1254; ace the present work, fol. 03 4- 
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ifi. Tulrfat az-Ztimuw ft Sdddi Ah! al-Yatwiimp by Husain bin 
'Abdarrahman abAhdal (d, a.h, 885=a d. 1180k 

19. 7rshr*£A .tHji J/atAretmdA^ 

20. Tf^Hth Al al-MufaddaL 
21 Ta'rikh Muslim <U*Lahapf by Muslim bin Muhammad bin 

Jii'Lir al-Lafcaji (who Jived about a h, 544= A.D. 1150; see Berlin, 

No. 9651). 
22 Ta'rtkh ibn IV&dih. 

23. by ghamnAddin Muhammad bin fcAb- 
durra^tiinn aa-Sakiiniri {d. a.h. 902 = a.dt 1107). 

24. TaYffcA ai-Tabttrit by Ibn Jarir at-Tab&n [d. a.h. 310=a.h. 
923). 

25. Ta'rikh 'Ahdatkamid, by *lzzaddm ‘Abdfllh&mld Ibn Abit- 
II ad id ab An barr id. a.h. 606 = a. d. 1256; sec NaaamaL as-Sahar,, 
vol. iin fot. 36* )r 

26. Al-Barq at-Yamdni, by An Nabrawali (d. a.h. 990=a,d, 

1081). 

27. Al-Tldm bi'a'Mm Baladalldh oi~Hardmt by the same 
(No. 1088 above). 

28. ilqd dl-Lafdlt by Abdallah binSalah bin D4flr {No. 109S 
above), 

29. Shark Nulij tiilialmjah^ by Ibn AbiTHadid (d, a.h. 550= 
-t.D, 1258), 

30. Sirtft irt'Hddi, by Mubamm&d fd- 'AbMsi (who flourished 
in the middle of the 4th century of the Hi)rah). 

3 J t Sir&t al-M aw,s Tsr-billah „ 
32. Sirat al-lmdm al-Mahdi Ahmad. 
33. Si rat at-lmdm Snldhaddin. 

34. Siml al-Imdm *AH bin Saldhaddin. 

35. An-N&fhai at-'Anbarigah, by M&jdaddin al-Firtizabadi 
id. a.h. 817=a.ij. 1414), See Haj. Kdml1± vol. vi. p. 369. 

35. Strut al-Imdm Skarafaddm. 
37. Muni} ad~Qahaby by Al-Maa^udi (No, 962 above). 
35. Tajtir\k ai-Umamf by Ibn Hiflkawjuh. (d. a.h. 42i = a.d, 

1030b 

39. Khnldmt ut-Wafd¥ by Ae-Samhudl (No. 1092 above)* 
49. Kit/tb al'Mu*&rifr by Ibn Qutcwihah (No. 969 above), 

41. Snkkard&n ax-Swtidn, by Ibn Abl Jiajakti ul-TUimsAni 
[d. A.H. T76=a,Ik 1375b 1 

42- (ln-snal-Muhddamh, by A^-Suyutj (No. 1071 above). 
43- Aii-Suivk lima'rifal Dmcul al-Muluh, by AhmAd bin *Ali &i* 

Maqrfcj [rh A.H. 645=A.O. 14-12j. 
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Besides these sou rues, the author also derived material from tli^ 
records of the original correspondence between Imam AJ-Mutahhar 
bin .^barafaddin and ike Prime Minister ol the Ottoman Sultan 

The work dealfs chiefly with the historical! events of Yemen ; but 

there are also entries relating to Mecca, Medina, Damascus, Bagdad, 

Egypt. Constantinople end other Muslim countries Eclipses of sun 
:\nd nn'on. conjunction of planetsr and similar phenomena are 
carefully chronicled. There are also many obituary notices* relating 
mostly to eminent nod learned men of Yemen, The last event 
related is the expulsion of the Turks from the port of Mofcbn, in 
a.a, 1U15=a.i> 163B. by Imam AbMu'ayy&d-bHlah Muhaminad bin 

AlQasiiu (A U. 1029-1054=a. d. 1OD-104*}. 
Another copy nf the work \r. noticed in Berlin, S.u. 9745* under 

the title : jLkr ^ c*?***- 

The MS- was transcribed, els stated at the end* for a certain 

Qadi W&jih&ddin ‘Abdarrahman bin Yahya al-Anisl. 
Written Lel Arabian NS3kb, within black and red ruled borders, 

Dated Thursday, the 16th Kajab, a.ii, ll»=Aah 1T&5. 

Scribe: aL11 ^ ^ iJjac- 

No. i ioo. 

foil. 72; Urn's 31-30; size 12£* 8J ; 0| X S- 

TABAQ AL-HALWA WA SIHAF 
AL-MANN WA-S-SALWA. 

A genertd chronicle, with especial reference to Aouicn, from a,ji. 

1046=a d. 163fl to the month of MuUarmin, AM. 1090= a d, 1070. 
Author: As^Sayyid Fakhfaddits 'Abdallah bin 1 Ali bin Mu¬ 

hammad bin Abdai'al. known ns Ibn nl-Wastir ns-Sn Irani j^-J1 

^jyi ^ ***-< ^ ^ *** /** 

He belonged to the noble family of the Banu'l-Wazir, and flourished 

In the beginning of the 12th century of the Hijra h. I n the Nusamat as- 

Snhar, voL ii. foL 2011, be i* described as the most accomplished poet 

of iSanNL and the author of several works. He wrote, besides the 

present wrork and those mentioned in Brock., vol. ii, p. 390, a bin- 

graph v of hLs Shaikh, Jamal add in AbuT-Hoanin Eib Hasan bin nl- 

VOL. IV S 
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^liiflFiin ris-Snii'ani (who was bom in irff, 1(144=a. ft. 1636 end wt»^ 
alive up to Muharram, a,h. 1114= a.d. 1708; see Nosaiuat as-Sahai. 

yol ir fol 145*)* entitled LL ^ 

Beginning:-— 

^ ^UsiJLaJI f^JUi j yi^i jj=j ^ftJJ 4l) J**sdl 

JjjF ^ *$y* . ulL 

Al.*^ y.jyj ^ J^l ^ ^ Jj: ^ 

« ; 

In hLs short preface the author alludes to two historical work? 
for the Ktme period, one of them compiled for some Ffadja. Hnd the 
other + which is t lie one he mainly followsr he describes as composed by 
one of the princes of Yemen* 

The chtmiiclo deals chiefly with the events of Yemen under 
thtee eucceseiye Imams, viz.T AhMu'nyvad Inllah Muhammad ■■a.h. 

* 1029-1054= a.D. 1620-1644); Al-Mutawakkil *alullah IshihII (a-H 
1054-1087=a.d. 1644-3076)1 and AhMuhdi Ahmad bin nl-Hasan 

i, a.h, 1U87-109S=a.d. 1070-10&2), There are also entries relating 
to Hijaz. Syria, Mesopotamia. Egypt j Turkey and even Morocco. 
There are many obituary notices* relating mostly to scholars and 
eminent men of Yemen, 

The work is divided into two Jmt the first of which ends on fol. 
40!i with A.n. 1080=A,D. 1670. The second begins with a h. 1081= 
a.d. 1071 and ends with Muharmm* A m 1Q&Q=a,d 1679, The Iasi, 
event related is the death of Salih bin MuEiarnmad ah'Audi at iSan'a 
in the middle oF Muharram, a,h. 1O90=a,ij. 1079. In a copy noticed 
in Be, Mua. Sapp]., No. 592, the historical events are brought down 
to the month of fibawwaJ of the same year. 

For other copies see Landberg-Brill, No. 246- and Asa-flyah, 
p. £00. 

The MS. was Lr; inscribed, as stated at the and, for Qasli Wajl- 
had din ‘AbdarmlirnAn bin Yn-hyi ah A nisi. 

Written in Arabian Naskh, within clou hie red-ruled burden. 
Folk 2311 and 24s contain short lacunae. 

Dated A.n. ll»=AH. 1785* 
Scribe: ah't ^ SiAj= ^ \J-*zum 

The title-page contains n short notice of a okromclc of Ye men, 
from the year of the Prophet's birth down to a.h. 1090=a.£. 1679, 
by Yahya bin aMdusnin hm d-Mu’ayyad-biMh (d. a.h. IU90=a*d. 
1679), entitled tidy at al-Am&nt ft Akfrhdf Qttfr al-yam&ni* 

i 
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HISTORY OF ARAB TRIBES. 

No. iioi. * 

foil. 163 ; lines 27 ; size 10 x 7 ; 7 X 4J. 

JAMHARAT AN-NASAB. 

\ rare copy of n work on the seneaSogy a I A mb tribes ; complete 

Sn two parts. 
Anther: Abu Muhammad 4Air bin Ahmad bin Said bin Hnsm 

bin Gillili al-UmawL ul-Furisi abAndnlut-i. generally known w* Tbn 
ftazm a^-jTaturf ^ ^ ^ ^y |_fLc j.j ■ 

.Vj*, Chib j1 He was horn in the eastern quarter of 
Cordova, according to Ibn KJirillikan (Pc S(tine's translation), vol. ii. 
|’i 261, on Wednesday morning, the 30th Ramadan, a.e, 3S4=a i> 
§M; but Yiiqul. in the Mu*Jam nMJdahii*, vol. v, p, Sib record-! hie 
date of birth, on the authority of Al-Jaiyanre Kitab al-HnkamA*, a* 
a h. 383 = A.p. 983, He was first a follower ol the Shifts *ectd but 
subsequently abandoned it for that of the jjEahiriyak [founded by 
Dtk'nd az-.Zahirf, who died in a.h. 270=a/d. S83 ; see Msr’it al- 
Jrman, fob l?Qn), He held on eialted poet in the court of AI-Mu1 
tudd-biJlak HjhMoj II! (a,h. 413-422 —a.d. 1027-1031); but be 
subsequently resigned tbe post and devoted himself entirely to lea ru¬ 
ing and study > AI-Yafilli in the Mi.r\it al-Jnnaut foL 20O\ describes 
him os the most eminent scholar of his ugeT deeply veriocd in tradi¬ 
tion, law, theology and philology, u man of noble character and some 
piety, a brilliant poet and the author of numerous valuable works. 

Tlie number of his compositions reached, according to the Tadklmt 
al-FUifTaz, vol- iii1 p. 342, about four hundred volumes, consisting 
altogether of eighty thousand folios. He wan no ardent in his attack# 
on tlie If timed men, who bad preceded him, that hardly a single 
one camped the virulence of his language. By this conduct he 
became an object of hostility to hia contemporaries; and cnnacqueut- 
Iy the sovereigna of the different provinces of Spain espelJed him 
from their states* He died on Sunday, the 27th a h. 45% 
—a.b. 1064. For further particulars of hia life and works see Yaqiit. 
vol vr p, 86 ; Ibn 2\J[in 11 i k ■ i n (De Sinned translation), voh ji, p. 267 ; 

Mir1 at al-Janim, fol, 260^; Tadkirat al-llulTaz, vol. iii+ p. 341^ 
DcHtnr al-l'ldm, fol. 39b; and Brock., vol, ip pr 400. 
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JJ6 A RADIO MAMJSCEIPTS. 

m Beginning:— 

uji ^ ^ ^ k>-t™ iP 

^jJsr# j, 1 I 4L A*3aJ I — 4Jjl £»*-• \ 

^,1.1 j-*J U) J^sC-1 y^J-1 ^X* j id.- jII i^-rL jX^Jf Jjjli* 

J-:'-^ * j^i: j j Jj ^ Li] JlS j y jII 

9 ^J| Jd![ J-ajc I*J-UjU 

Tlie scope of the work is thus defined by tht:- author in the 

preface 

^jfGj t-j^jJI JLJLm rLs%;t ?Jjb GjULf ^ —gir (j!i 

*_a>. yij^ ];lji* *W Ji Jjj:\ Lj_^j ^ U-&XJ 

Uf Jj j idyll Ji:j j tijZum j Ljt-JjfL JLt^J I Lk.jUfc 

Jt“," cr! ^^a-) i^/-^ iS^j 
_ ^ t i 

Ailr ^jl Afj, jo-i 41? f j i*Lc 4ul Jj JUrJ 

r*^ ^ *«W Jj** jJj ^ uJjj*! j (j/iju: ^ 

X> J AjjU JlL^ ihjJpi'U tifjJhl , 

jV fT*31 r*^ ^ uT1 IjTjJjP j ^ 

: y J^aJI jjj) w£Jjo ^JiJ] 

^ai y fL^ jj ^ u*. wilikj ^J v^1 j s*^1 ^ r*i^ 

* j1^11 fc/* 

The work ends with a abort j|ene^logicai ac<K>unt of some emi¬ 
nent Berber tribes in A fid ill u sin and @agrs the fHra elites, and flit 
Kings of ancient Persia. 

Colophon ;— 
I 4 

£4^ -thl ^.Lcl U -dj ^ Lij^iil *v# j. 

• I ^UJI j-i-d ' ■ in iJi 

For another copy of the work see Rampfir, p. h^a. See also 

Ha] Kbd., voL ijr p 629, 

Mr S. KJibuda HLikbeJh in his 11 Contribution to the History of 

<■ 
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Islamic Civilization**. has published “Extracts from I bn HnzmV 

Jamharafcu'n-Nh^b ipp pp, 1-mv. 

Written an rather cu reive, but distinct nnd scholar-] ikf* XaekbT 

with the headings In bold characters. FSlfc 7* ooatatns iwo ^hort 

« latm&M, marked in the margin by the word fitf. 

Not dated; probably 16th century. 

The title-page and four fty-leaven at the beginning contain notes 

by several former owners of the MS. Among the writers, the following 

ft re worth not icing:— 

L 'Abdalm&lik bin LAbdus^alain bin ‘Abtfalhnfif lbu Du‘sain 

ftl-Dmau L who gives a long genealogical table of his descant on the 

fourth fly-leaf,, Itclohg^l to the SanQ Da'sain fnmilv of Yemen, A*h- 

tihilli, in the 'Iqdal-Jawiihir wn’d-Durar. fob 22*. describes him a* 

t[]p wonder of his age,, a man well-skilled in several branchea ol 

learning and the author of a large number of works. Ho died at 

Mukba on the 20th RabiJ I, am, 1U0S=a.u+ 15»7. See tgmlasat 

aJ-A|Or, volB iii, p. 8S; Tqd ah Jriwahir, fob 22h\ anil Taj at-Taliqat, 
voL x\, fob 14*., • 

II Ibrahim bin Muhammad bin al-Hn^ain, who belonged to 

the ttuni Sa'diiddin family of Syriaj was born at Damascus, and died 

there in a.h. IDGS-A^d. 1599, See EhulAsat al-Aparp vol. j, p. 33 ; 

and Taj at-Tabaqatf voL ii, fob I7h„ 

The title-page aim contains the following note, dated a,e. 1089 

=a.u. IG78P by one Hasan bin Jdbir al-Gaffari:— 

iL jL 
uj*) j a1 j 4ul i^_L« |3j±JUJ| ^ jju I 

jUil aT j fs^ j*5*-’1 H' *H= 

^Ui J iL. jdlfc*. J+JL £i/S* ... .-*=*-2-'l 

• ,_ill . 

The third fly-leaf contains a note, relating to the settlement of a 

financial dispute between ‘Abdallah bin Ibrahim and Kfcwijih All, 

dated Tuesday, the 3nd gha'ban, a.h 998=a.d. 1590, 

The fourth fly-leaf contains a short biographies] notice sod 

genealogical table of Muhammad bin *.4]i bin Muhnmtnnd, called 

i^abib Mirbat {d. a.h. (>53=a.t>. 1255; eoe Al-Mashra* or-Rawi. voL i, 

part, ii, fob 340bJ. 
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p No. 1102. 

foil. SO ; tines 16 ; size 12J x E|: 0 J x 5« 

The Same. 

An incomplete copy of the same work, beginning like the above 
mid ending in the middle of the genealogical Account of <he Batin 
Malik bin Kitianah. It corresponds with foil. I —71 of the preceding 

copy. 

Written in fair Naakl). but not free from clerical errors. Not 
dated ; apparently u modern copy. 

No, 1103. 

ColL 349 ; line? 21 ; size 9 X 8 ; 8 X 5. 

c ^ ip** 

SlRAT ‘ANTARAH BIN SHADDAD. 

The life and adventures of 'Ant&rah bin Bliaddad, the well- 
known poet and hero of the tribe of 'Aba, who died in a.d. 615; com¬ 
plete in oiuht separate volumes. 

The author's name it* not known. 

Yol. I. 
Beginning:— 

* UlJ! j Ajj=3.:Li ^*U| ^LLJI 4JJ 

. ^1 JUJ\ J lijiJi , jux>b 

The work has two iBoeaBiaua. The original one, ivhfcli i& in 
thirty-two volumes, was twice printed in Cairo, via., a.h. 1286 and 

1307- The other, being an abridgment by wme learned men of 

Syria, was published in ten volumes, Beirut, 1871. The first four 
partH of the latter version were translated into English by T, Hamil¬ 
ton, London, 1820. See Brock,, vol. ii* p, 62; and TktiEaVd-Qunu\ 

p, m 
For other copies see Berlin, Kas. 9123-35; Rr, Mil?,, pp. 319- 

324, 6KJ-4GG, 697 ; Park, No. 3638; Miineben, No. 620 \ Wien. No. 
783 ; Buliar, Noa, 37-47 ; and Leyden* No. 2562. 

Written in cursive Naskb, within double red-ruled borders. 
Dated the 16th Ramadan,, a,b. 1289= apu. 1851. 

Scribe; ^ 
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No. 1104. 

foil. 309; lines and size same as aboTe. 

The Same. 1 

VoL n. 

Hie second volume of the same work. 

Beginning :— 

j-jUI ij j i.'f j -il'l jy 

^Ul ^L: I^UJf j v^r? f Ml W 

• ^1 ^ jUsILp I if ;^Xroi ^ Ui^ 

Written in the same hand. 

No. 1105. 

foil 200; line? and size same as above. 

The S&me. 

VoL III, 

The third volume of the same work. 

Beginning:— 

* ^}. I a*} \ L3!i jlLz jM Lit JL* 

Written in the name hand. 

No, 1106, 

foil. 2Bg; lines and size sntne as above. 

The Same. 

Vol. I V. 

The fourth volume of the same work. 

Beginning:— 

jii- ,.11X1] l*#J p\£Jb tif! ■*■****»*'■■ ^3jP ^Le ^ 
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Written In the same hand. 

* Dated the 2Gth Dnl-Hijjuh, a.h. 1269=a.u. I Sol 

i 

No- 1107. 

foil. 270: lines and aiEeuame an above. 

The Same. 

VoL Y. 

The fifth vo In me of the same work. 
Beginning 

L,Jx 

3 3*. vf* c*i*t cr* j s-^rt J?bi 
■ 

Written in the same hand. 

U, b JU 

4 

No. noS. 

foil. 2E0; lineft and size Fame above* 

The Same. 

Vol. YL 

The sixth volume of the same workP 
Beginning-— 

fil * ijrjUl JL? »**.«»«»+■,*« «i* bjo- 4Jj» jDe ^ 

iiT” ^ 

* 4au J-JLuL 

Written in the &ame hand. 
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No. IIOQ, 
I 

folk 2HT; lines and size tame as above. 

The Same. ' 

VoU VU. 

The seventh volume of the same work. 

Beginning 

ws ) V1" *+?-j ,_*£! jj j 

* Jj“^l JiMj) j . fJf «_,-*.1 

Written in the same hand. 

No, I Ho. 

foil. 223 \ lines and size same as above* 

The Same, 

Yol. VJII. 

The eighth volume of the same work. 
Beginning :— 

J 1 j ! j** ^ LjTjj^f J-* 

* jJJ m Lj 
The colophon runs thus :— 

^ J jir* 1151 J 

^il'f is^ 1+iJ UL* v/i Jf . /** ifi- ^ liro,l ^ 

Je^l t- ,Ai. (^ri o’’ * J \ J*l l+li. £**j jJ j 

■ Jiii ^.lie ^ UkiT] 

Written in the same hand. 
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# No* iiii* 

foil. 106 ; line? 25; size 9A X ; 7x4, 

(A MS. containing fwa separate worts, bound together ) 

foil. 2h-77* I, * 

isfUti ; I 

ahAdIs HAWAZIN wa gatafAn. 
A work containing the story relating to the war between the 

tribds Hawasm and GatkFan and their elajiH, 'Aba and Dnbyaru 

The authors name is not known. The principal authority 

quoted is Abu 'Abdallah Muhammad bin Ishaq (d. a,h, 1.51=a,p» 

768). 

In the following spurious beginning, apparently supplied in & 

hifcoP band, the work is wrongly designated as the Kitdh ni-IJdU;— 
* ft . j, I ± 

aasi.d) j I j 4X)I j **^ f jujI 

U^jjj j j^Sf jfUA.1 £--bL*JI ijIH i^fi OAJ m 

r*M> jlju£ ^ j ;*iUf ^ J^mxH j UjUAI j 

* ^1 ^iaJI 

The at*LHil La a great work on the history of Yemen, by 

Abu Muhammad Hasan Ibn al-HaTk al-Humdani (d. a.H* 334 ~a.d 

1*45 K According to Hfi], Kind , vo], ip p. 392T the entire work is 

contained in ten %'olumes. IX H, M tiller haa described the contents 

of the whole work in hie Stidarabische Rfcudien, .Mitsui igabariehte der 

K, Aksdemie, Band LXXXVI, Wien, 1877, pp. 112-114, The 

eighth and the tenth volumes o! are noticed in Bn Mus. 

Snppl. Nos, 580—582, See also Berlin, Nob> €001 and 0377 

Tha full and correct, title of the present work, however, is given 

in the following colophon foL 77*}:— 

i j j £>*11 j i^-idLfcJ 

* ai^c j 4Jjl J*&\ * 

The story begins with an account of the children of Zuhuir bin 
Judahnah, and the marriage of Ilia daughter, AL-Jumaiudi, with 
Nu'mari hin al-Mmidir. the last Lakfand chief of Hirab. S}ymt one of 
the eciia of Zuliairt conveys his ulster, Al-Juinunah, to Nit'man ufc 

* 
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llirali. When returns home, a man, named ga'kbah bin A‘ra] 

abQanawI, kills him in the way. This becomes a signal for a pto^ 
longed war between the tribes Gat&fan and Hsivlxin, to which SJiaa 

and bin murderer belonged, respectively, ' 

The main headings contained in the work are as follows ;— 

Fol. 4\ 

Fol. llft, 

Fol. 28'. 

Fol. 34*, 

Fol. 35-'. 

Fol. m\ 

tijUai-1 ^ jjJtj 

\,p ‘XZm lI^JC J } **' 

jflM. ^ jJlA jAA 

pJU= I^J L-jjLsJt JUi* »jA. 

KLM ^ jjmjr ^ 

^ he j j —- - -,ki 

Fol. bO*K ;aj ^ LjtlU JaLsyA 

Fob hi*. JjflJl ^ a*-* bs j AjiA.ii 

Fol. G3*. ijly ^ Sjli* jU^r 

No other copy ot the work id known. # 

Written in Arabian N&akb> with tbe bendings in ft large and 

thick diameter, 

Dated Saturday, the 26tli ghawwal, a.h. IG31=a.b. 1G22. 

i 

foil. 7g«-106b. u. 

^tjUid1 ,i*j’ Af^sJl d-1^1 

had!s al-huraqah ibnat 
an-nu-mAn. 

A work containing the story re] aline to the war between th* 

tribe Band gliaihan and the Persian King Nomura wan for the 

princess AL-II liras] ah, the daughter of Nirman bin aFMundir, the last 

Lakh mi chief of Htrail. 

The author1* name js not known. Hid principal authority is 

Risbr bin Manvaii aLAsadi. 

Beginning;— 
■ 

£*r j ^ Luj^ ^JLS I 

* ^Jl ^aaJ i—lyi-* tiL’i jk-Jl *Lrn ^ nAl*Jl ^ I Jli 

The narrative begins with an account of the princess, Ab 

Huraqtib. whoso father was asked by the King Nushirawiiin to give 

her to him in marriage. On heing refused, NMurawAn proclaims a 

war against him and invades his land. After the decay of her 
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father's power, the princess escapes and seeks the protection of Bnxm 
£>h*ibanT who defend her heroically and fight a scries of battle* with 
the Persian army. 

The colophon reads iif us 

^ VV^JJ ^ ^ j ^ i^«F ■—-J * 

Z*i^’ | ;Lm J j ZLjli J ; jSl y/jkdL± J 

ZLi, rlFza=L I ^J ^ w4i ZLf ^ . ju*I 

* ^ , -W) (Jy*;1 ^r* *_k? J * J" j ^ i1 

The work hue been printed in Bombay, a,h. 1300, under the title: 

Ziji Z7j»J J ,_cJ ^ ^ ^Llf 

it jL-J) =U ^ JjjLjl ^ <^LjJLJ| 

Written in the same hand as the above. 
Dated Friday, the 24th Du'l-Q&'dah, A.Tf* t03L = A.p. 1022. 
Foil, D-2* contain a poem by a certain Ibriilnin bin Ma^ud, 

addressed to hi# so®, Abii Bakr, advising him to pay attention to 
learning. 

Beginning :— 
£ r& £ 

1_^ rL:JI ^_il 

tUsaj liiLcUJP LJLrt. ^ 

The poem consists altogether of 112 verses, as stated in the 
following line# at the end : - 

UL—L^Jkf Jjl j>i , 

LL. j *Jl* ! j JJ oi-Jtff j 

A copy pf the poem is noticed in Berlin, No. 5229/7, 

i 
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APPENDIX TO HISTORY. 

No. 1112. 

foil. 32; lines IS; atae B x 4j ; tj) x 3 

Jjjy1 h—SJJ ^ l^a:' 

KASHF AS-SALSALAH ‘AN WASF 
AZ-ZALZALAH. 

A idiort. treatise containing u ckronolrgicAj amount of .some ini- 
port ant earthquakes, from the earliest times down to the author's 
nge 

Author; Jd&lsddm Abu'l-Fadl 'Abdurrahman bin Abi Bakr 

^ J^11 jJ Jk* (*# A.H„ 

&Il — a.d. io05; see Lib, Cat., ygL vs part j, Xu 12'A) 

Beginning :— 
r b t ^ 

% dk& - J.L^.11 [ tXi -.kSta I ^ ftwky I J, I J| Jtl | J. JjJ +.'^3-.11 

# ^JJ ijyyf k_i-fj ^ iLai-. jJFjj 

For the contents of the work see Berlin, No. 143-3. For other 
copies see Goth .. No. 660; Paris, No* 4658; and Asafiyah, p. 206. 

Sea ubso Haj.p ixbal , toL y, p. 208; and Brock. voL ii, p.. 147- 
WriLten in fair Naafcb, within coloured ruled borders. The 

ileading!- are in red. 
Not dated: probably 18th century. 

No, 1113. 

full 61; lines 15 ■ size 9 k4J ; 6i X 3, 

Jjl^l iijJU JJlrfyll 

AL-WASATL ILA MA'RIFAT AL-AWA'IL. 

A coJlection of historical notices relating to the Awd*Ut Le,t to 

the origin of things, and to the pencil! who originated certain 

custom*. practices, or arts. 

By the author of the preceding work. 



20 (j ahAitic aiAficracmiFTB. 

Beginning!" 

j At m &ri v j*ii j */ Jjii 
f 

JbNJU *_dlaL) jhKj y .. dU pjl:^ 

* ^4*** aujj j i-kJ 

The author tells uh here that the work is really an abridgment 
of the Kitdb al-Awd'il of Ahiil Hllal Hasan bin 'Abdallah nL'A^Lari 
(d, juH- 305=A. D. 1005b to which lie himself added conoid era hie new 
material 

For the content* of the wort see Berlin, No. 93011. For other 
copies see Munchen, No, 457; Gntk, No. 1551; Leyden, Xos, 05iT 
2409; and Bfih/ir, No. 450. See also H&j JvhnL* voL vi, p, 43o: 
and Brock,, vqL ii, p, 15B< 

Written in lair Naakh, within coloured ruled borders. The 
tiesidtni^H are its rod. Short lacunae are found oo ML 3911. 4411 4s\ 
57* and $1*. 

Not dated; probably iSth century. 

No. 1114. 

foil. 52; lines 15; me 8 j x 0 ; 5x3|. 

yk-l *^i\ _j JjNNil 

MUHADARAT AL-AWA'IL wa 
MUSAM AR AT AL-AWAKHIR. 

A collection of historical notices relating to the origin ol things 

and to the persona who origin a led them, being 00 enlarged fditiou of 
the preceding work 

Author: 'AhV addin 'Ali D.idnh bin Mustafa abBusoawi. com¬ 
monly called Shaikh at-Turbab ^ ^ wla JU #1U 

^4j iJjjaJK He waa bom at Mutdafp in the province of 

Bosnia, After being educated < lie attached himaoH to the company 

of S&ftikb Md.Nti^flddin bin Nuraddin aldthahvnfcL who died at 

the time of the conquest of the fort Si gat war by Sultan Sulaioifm I 

(a.e, 92B-974=±a.d* 1520-1565), and waa buried close to that fort. 

Our author, having devoted huu-clf to the service of the shrine 

of that Shaikh, received the title oE $ha-ik& at-Turb&k* Subsequently, 
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he attained much tame aa a great eaint Be died in the fort $u1niq, 

t.Er 1007= a/p. US9I1* See Kjiul&s&t al-Apr, voL iiir p. 200 ; Brock* 

vo|, ii, p. 427 ; and IklifA' ai-Qnnu% p- 377, 
i 

Beginning:— 

4JU L.1 .j Xf\ } J/l 

fU^) jpwJt rUJ0 JiljJl <JlJW LJj 

*LJl JJla. J^LhI y«t(-ail ^^aUI ^hJF * 

jii'U*! -_?■ TuT3-| JLussd 4tll j-bjX-Jl ^**^7 Jn*£ 

JweJ] jk jJJu Lix AjyuuJ] wJEjf I j j JjLtJI j liAJf 

^ JfiSf - A*iJl ^ fia J ^ J JiiJIj ^ . 

* ^fl L_*.«! ? ijj lil-fl *4jjf| ; x/cU-im 

The work is divided into two Qi4m> the first being subdivided 

into 37, and the second into 4 .fW. The present incomplete copy 

consist- of only the first twelve 1 'a&l ol the firut Qism. 

For other copies Bee Wien. No, 822; Leyden, No. 862; Berlin, 

No, 937!; Faria, No 2079; Alger, No, 1566; Cairo, voh t, p. 131; 

Nor 'Cpnanlyah, Noa, 4132-7; find Kopr,* No. 1381. See also fla}, 

Jihal., vqt. vp p, 416. 

The work ha& beau twice printed, viz,, Biilaq, am, 1300, and 
Cairo, a.e. L31L 

Written in cursive Naakh. 

Not dated; probably I9tb century. 
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* 

^TRAVEL. 

No, 1115. 

foil, 26; linen 23 j dze 8x8; ft x 1. 

AmSlI 1 11 aj 

RIHLAT AL-HABASHAH, 

An account of the author'a journey from Sjialxfirah [a town 
in Yemen) to Abyssinia. 

J’liij author's name is not mentioned in the text; hut in the 
Nasamat au-Sahar vol i, fol 163', he is said to be tjadl Sharafaddln 

al Haiun bin Ahmad oJ-Hnimi ash-Shabbimi ^ ^ 

iW*1, lie was &u eminent scholar of his age deeply 

versed in jurisprudence, well acquainted with the political affairs of 
the government of Sail'd, and highly influential in the court of Ini am 
Ai- M u ta wukkil al all ah IsuiAil (ah. lU&l-10g7 = .v.D. 1+344—107(1,; 
who deputed him as his envoy to the courL of FafiiddiiB, the King of 

Abyssinia* Our author left the fort of Hhahirah, ns be states on fol, 
5‘. on the 1st of Jumadi II, a h. 1057 = 4,d. 1647. He Journeyed uid 
Ijilul, and fullered tho capita] of Abyssinia on Frida v, the hist dm1 of 

Safar, A,it. 105-6= ad. 1646. He stayed thorn about nine months: 

set out on his return journey vi& tMasaavta towards the mid of 
Du I-Qa'dah, ah. 1056= a.d, i<546. and reached Yemen on the 4th 

of Kabi“ I, a h 1059=Aji, HJ41). He died at Kawkaban, where 

lie held thepubtof Qidi, on the 12th DuJ'-Hijjah, a,h. 1071=4,0, 

1660. See Tabaq al-llaJwa, fol. 22*; N usama t as-Sahar, vol. i, foJ. 

1631' ; Khulas&t al-A^ar, vol, ii, p. IS; and Brock., vol* ii, p. 402. 

Beginning 

.. li/^ Litji L* AL A.as,1! 

S uT* J J.*! ^ ^iiE- 4jIj J 

u * J wiLaJJl } iiilkJf £lj Ji Jjh AiiJUw 

il*h ; WljpttiJI KM jLi LULa)! j Uij*]] LjJl LijL. ur- 

4if wir JI^UI ..,**) ^ 
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Tho work* as stated hero, was written at the instance of t}^ 
aforesaid Imam al-Mutswakkil-'iUaUili. 

Contents:— % 
The author's departure from gbakArah, fol. 4*r 
His arrival at Mukba, ful. 

Account of the port of Ellul and the tribes that lived in its 
neighbourhood, EoL 5'. 

The author's recitation of K&vtbah in the name of Imam Ah 
Mniawakldl^ftlslliih At Bitul; his departure from Bifid and ]oumov 
through the tribal land, fob 5^ 

Account of the tribe Qiilnh, foL 0*. 
Description of a river in the land of the tribe Falasnli, ful. ll\ 
Description of a Muslim town situated close to the capital of the 

K in g o f A by sa i uia. fo J. i 211. 

The author s arrival in the capital of the King of Abvaslnla, fol 
I2V. 

Description of royal palaces, the attire of the King and* his 
courtiers, etc.+ fob 13\ 

The politeness an:! hospitality of the King of Abyssinia, fol 1 J\ 
The author's private interview with the King c£ Abvaaiiiia, ful, 

14*. 

The arrival of a Turkish envoy in the capital of Abjubrii, 
presumably to spy on the Author, fob 141’. 

The author a request for the pcrniL&iaa oi the King of Abyssinia 
to return home fid Mosekwh, fab I5a, 

The tirsl accident of Ere in the author's camp in the capital 
of Abyssinia, fol. lb*. 

The period of the rainy season in Abyssinia, and peculiar 
products of nature and art, fob 16b* 

Account of Abuna f Archbishop), who was then interned by 
tbo King of Abyssinia, fob 17*, 

Anodior accident of Ere in the author's camp, fob 17\ 

Some dreams of the author foreboding his departure from Abys¬ 
sinia, fob 1 

The author's departure from the capital of Abyssinia for hia 
return journey, fob 22b. 

Outrageous attitude of some Christian tribes on the way to Mas- 
R&iva, fob 23h* 

The help of the Turkish army and the author's safe arrival 
at Massawa, fob 24\ 

The author's sailing from the port of Haasawn and his arrival 
at Loheaa, Job 2S*« 

Vol. xv. o 



310 aeaeic ji ant: scripts. 

The wort ends thus:— 
£ 

iS j iLjo;jf U ^sh 3 sLiod U U4ft J 

iff j A*>i ^ J^LoJ j L^tjfj/1 jtl-Aou t ual*JUif ^ 

* e/*^ (**i ^ lja tr- ^ j «*iyLaJl 

WriUen In fair Naskli, with the heading in the nisrgins 
Dated Sunday, the 7th Jumida II, a.h. 1U!}5=a.d. 1081. 

^ ^ aUf i*a ^ Art.I yfj *UI aw ^ J+a.r 

* r*4!^ tH ^ tri 

Til c t i tie- pago eont b i os a poem, in praise of 11. a w ork, by 1 sn, tV il 
bin Ibrahim bin Yh^yi ai-JahhAfi fd. a.u, i0fl7^A.D, IChti; pee 

Stalaaat al-A^ar. vol. i, p. 40-ij. The poem begins thus:_ 

^Jaajl ^,0 i^Vbir ^ f~ I 

f 1—Jail SjS Jj 

I our fly-leaves, at the end, contain miscellaneous note a and 
extracts from various other sources 

A seal bearing the inscription ^ ^ dated 

A.u. 1277=a.b. I.SCO, is found at the end. 

1 nmuU l"* Kiiigtitj, bi: 1111L iul ipi&5dp CkIduUil 
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